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THE CURSE OF EVERLEIGH.

CHAPTER L

TUAOBDT.

f^'

I,-

It WM a glorious morning in early Jane.
Tji the great, wide doorway at Everleigb,
stood two children, little giru. One, Lenore
Everlei^h, had a round, roguish face, large,
Iwown, laughing eyes, sparkling and bright

;

short chestnut curls disported themselves
overf ler white dimpled shouldev, and her
rovmiU plump arms were fluns carelessly
oy^the shnggy coat of a splendid New-

./ioundland dog.

Her sister, Vashti Everleigh, leaned
ajgainst a colunm of the porch, beautiful as a
little queen. Lenore lodted about eighty
while Vashti was evidently older, perhaps
eleven. She had a pure oval faof, clear and
pAle, eves slumbrous, shadowy, mournful:
thick, long, black hair, that was put plainly
back, and depended in silken braids below
her Waist, tied at the ends with ^y bows of
ribbon. She was slender and thin, quite too
much so for beauty, but there was a certain
shapeliness in her proportions, and a grace
in her movements, tbat gave a promise of re-

demption, at no distant day, uom all tnM^e
of awkwaordness.

Mora, as the younger of the two was oom-
monly called, had b^en ronoping with the
dog, and, with her pretty flushed cheeks,
was resting. Suddenly she started up
again, and with her curl^ and her pink saw
streaming behind, went o£f at a run dowa.
the road, oallins 'Bate, Bute.'
The dog s' o >k his shaggy sides, and 'ook*

•1 with his . 1 :.03t human eyes up at Vashti,
wistfully, who seemed to understand him.
There crossed her lips a faint, sweet smile
that gladdened her whole face, and as
Kora called, 'Come, Vashti,' she bonnded
down the steps, Bute following with long,
graceful leaps, shaking his handsome head,
and making frantic demonatratioiis of joy.
Now in the front of them, now back, down
itus Trmtt, u^ cuaL, sue vvrv g:ris scaEBPcrZuS

like mad away from him, and laughing till
the whole air rang with melody.
Too much engased to notice anything but

their fun, they did not see a gentleman in
sportsman's dress, who was coming at a
swift run, np the road, hit gun in hie hand,
and an empty game-bag by his side.
He had a ^rk, liandsome face like

Vashti's—the same wide, high, pale brow,
shaded by heavy masses of jetty hair—

«

small, almost womanish hand and foot ; but
his eyes—his great Mack eyes—were lumin-
ous with wild, fiery excitement, as he fled at
the headlone pace up the road to the house,
looking at lUiiKwt every step over his shoul-
der.

The dt^ crossed his path ; he stumbled
and almost fell over him, and regaining his
feet, gave the poor animal • kick with his
heavy-bootad foot.

With a low BTOwl like distant thunder,
Bute crouched in the path, as though about
to spring od his master, his fierce teeth
gleaming savagely, and his eyes like two
coals of tire. A moment he croaohed, quiv-
ering in every muscle, but as the gentte-
man, with a muttered oath, kept
on his swift way. Bat* straightened
himself again, and with his ^es still
fiercely glowing, his ears flung back, he stood
looking after hu master, at the same time
givine a loud, profound howl, that sounded
Gke the warning wail of a Banshee. Pooi
Bute 1 he had not looked upon his master's
face for naught.

Vasl.t! Iftlsaen th»t fa^e too; and gasp*
baa for oreath, stood transfixed with indefin-
abto terror ; while Nora, all her roguish,
kughmg beanty eclipsed by sudden anger,
her eyes flashing through tears, looked
after her father, sbiAiBg faerdinn>led fist,
and crying: /. :

'I'd be ashamed to kick a dog ! Bate,
poor Bute, why didnt yo« bite him ?' with
her arms about the dog's neck.

Bst« &6v«i' uoticotl hn, save with another
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diamal howl, and another flinging Lack of

his ailky, drooping ears.

Suddenly there was a sound like distant

tramp of many feet, which grew on the ear,

nearer and nearer, till a small band of men
came iu sight, followed at no great distance

by another assemblage of men and boys.

The first band marched with glittering bay-

cneta in Une, stern and silent ; the latter

seemed a noisy rabble. Bute shook his head
vengef'illy as they approached ; Nora cow-

ered close to him, and Vashti, with one look,

fleil like a wounded fawn to the house.

They came steadily on—tramp, tramp.

Bute shook off the child's arm, and, with

his gieat savage jaws distended, began to

to and fro ib the road, glancing with

!_vid eyes at the armed men, who come to a

full step at sight of him, looking irresolutely

at their leader.
' Forward !' cried the captain, putting

himself a pace back, however.
With the word, before the men conild

move, Bute, with a fierce bound and a noise

between a howl and a bark, sprang directly

at the captain's throat. In an instant fifty

guns were raised and aimed at the dog, but

their fire was withheld, lest they might hit

the captain also.

The poor man struggled in the dog's veiige-

ful hold, and vainly endeavoured to speak.

At this juncture little Nora Everleigh flew

to the rescue, crying

:

• Don't hurt him ! don't ! I'll take him
off, but don't hurt him. He thinks you
have no right here.

'

At the sight of her pretty, innocent face,

every gun dropped ; and, putting her bit of

a hand on Bute, she said sharply :

Down, Bute ! down, sir—down, I say 1*

The brave fellow slowly, and with evident

reluctance, released his prisoner.

Come, Bute !' called Nora.

He followed her, lookins back at every

step ; and as the captain said, in a very mild

voice, 'Forward,' he came to a full stop,

and faced toward him with a warning snap

of his white teeth.

' Here, Bute 1 here, air I I am ashamed
of you !'

He turned again at her bidding, and in the

same instant there was the sound of a shot,

and Nora's brave playfellow fell with a ci-y

that was almost human, both his forelegs

<• idling.

•Oh, Bute ! dear Bute ! have they killed

you ?' cried poor Nora, flinging herself down
by him.

Bute uttered a low whine, which deepened

to such a viudiotive howl as the armed nana,

after an iniitant's delay, defiled swiftly by

him, that the brave captain raised his gun
again to shoot.

* Leave him alone, sir 1 Don't you sea

he can't stir ? Leave him alone.

I wish I had let him kill you,' said Nora,
angrily, her pretty lip curling .with defiance.

The man bit his lip and frowned, but low*

ered his gim and walked on.

Mesuwlrile Roscoe, as he crossed the
threshold of the wide doorway, came face to

face with his wife—a lovely, delicate-looking

woman, with long, fair curls and soft blue

eyes. At sight of his wild face she stood
aghast.

' What has happened, Roscoe ?

'

'No matter what! Where's Margery I

I'm wounded myself, I biilieve.'

Ho leaned heavily againut the wall as he
spoke, flingingdown his gun, and loosening

his coat with hands that twitched nervously,

and fell away from his vest dripping with
his own blood.

With a piercing scream Mrs. Everleigh
fell fainting on the floor. Margery Gresliam
was not far away : she appeared almost in-

stantly—a tall, majestic-looking woman, not
beautifnl, but far from plain, with bauds oi

braided hair about her head. She glanced
with a pair of keen gray eyes at her sister,

and from her to the wounded man, seeing,
without further ado, that he was most m
need—that something terrible had happen-
ed.

•H6, Philip ! Elise !
' she called, in clear,

loud tones, supporting Everleigh, who looked
ready to falL

He smiled wanly at Margery, saying, with
short gaps

:

'I've— done it—at last— Margery—the
very thing—you said—I would ; and the
blood-hounds are after me—already.

'

She glanced sharply at the doer ; her
quick ear caught the sound of the approach*
ing commoti(>n, and with Philip's help she
lifted him l)odily, and hurried him ott' up-
stairs, while Elise attended to her fallen
mistress.

They were not an instant too soon. Aa
they laid Roscoe Everleigh upon his bed in a
dead swoon, the hall be.'ow was filled with
armed men, the house surrounded, or an at-
tempt made to surround it and guard every
possible avenue of escape—a vain precaution
if Everleigh had attempted to escape—

a

needless one, certainly, under the circum-
stances.

The captain of the band marched pom-
pously up and down,givin^ orders to his men
to turn the house inside out, if necessary,
till one of them came to tell him that a wo-
man above stairs guarded the door of a voom,
and refused them an entrance.

V '

-^i

nii iWigkiB
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A woman ! He was jait tn»n enough to

bully a wuman, and he marched Btraight up
the stairs, hia long sword trailing behind

him.
Margery Gresham wis no woman to endure

bullying. She was a perfect grenadier of a

woman—large, strons, masculine in her ap-

pearance, witii a suan on her lip and a scowl

on her brow that made the valiant captain

hake in his boots. He niaile a show of bra-

Tado, however, demanding entrance, bmt

never moving from the stairway.

Margery Gresham 's tall figure seemed to

acquire additional stature at his demand,and
he smiled grimly.

' Off with you,^ she said, • and send your
lieutenant. I won't treat with you.

'

The soldiers, a few steps down the stair-

way, evidently enjoyed tlie scene amazingly ;

and when tlie doughty captain hesitated

about obeying the female grenadier, and that

personage, seizing hiin by the neck of hia

coat, dropped him delicately over the ban-

nisters, the laugh that went round was irre-

pressible.

The captain made a great effort to recover

his dignity, strutted and swore, and foamed

to and fro, and at lastuecUring that he would

not fight with a wunian, dispatched his lieu-

tenant above stairs.

At his approach Margery flung wide the

door, saying, as she pointed to a still inner

room :

'There he is, in there ; but he's got his

death-wound, I btilieve. Small chance of

his being able to be moved at p esent.

'

She raised her hand majestically for the

officer to pass, and with a respectful incU-

nation of his head he did so.

RoscoeEverleiyh layupon a snowycouch, his
handsomeface wuiteas the pillow it pressed.

Philip was endeavouring tostunch the blood

which flowed darkly over the counterpane,

from a wound by his side, and two or three

other SJiTants were busy about him, doing

whatever they could, which was littleeiiough,

till the physician arrived. He had already

been sent for, and the messenger must have

found him near at hand, for he followed

close upon the officer's step into the room.

He was a small man, with keen, bright,

humorous eyes, a large nose, and a shuffling

gait ; a man abcuit forty. He proceeded

immediately to the bedside, examining the

wounded man attentively, without appear-

ing to notice anybody else in the room.

Everleigh was still unconscious, but as the

doctor proceeded with his ministrations, he
m^norl Ilia avaa {ooKlv Innk'^H. and clooed

them ngain with a deep sigh.

Ti.e licutsuaut stood by till the doctor had

finished, and then followed him silently from
the room.

' Can that man be moved to-night without
risk of his life ?' he asked.

* No, sir I' was the emphatic reply.

'Will he live, think you V
' I couldn't tell you, air. What do you

want of him?'
The officer tamed upon the doctor a look

of surprise at the question.
* I Icnow what folks say ; tliat Roscoe

Everleigh is a murderer ; but I don't believe

it, sir. What were the circumstances ?'

'Very aggravating ones,' said the lieute-

nant, pausing before he reached the door
that led into the halL ' He picketl a (piarrel

with a young fellow down here, (Neil Roque
they call him, I believe,) and shot him aa he
would a fox.'

'Nonsense 1 he shot himself.'
' One of our men shot after him aa he

was escaping. We were just passing when
the fray took place ; and when we saw the
young fellow fall, one of our men, a brother

of Neil, fired after Everleigh aa he waa
running away.'

' And then yon must needs march your
whole troop up here, frightening the family
almost to death, and rousing the whole
neighbourhood. You must be brave men
if it take's so many of you to catch one, and
ha wounded.'

'This was the captain's doings,' said the
lieutenant, with a significant shrug of his

shoulder ;
' but, doctor, it strikes me as a

little singular that this man, if he is so Ind
as you say he is, was able to get home.

'

* Nothing singular at all. Excitement kept
him up till he got here, and he dropped then
from the reaction and loss of blood. I judge
you have never been in action, sir. When
you have once seen a battle you will se*

. •-anger things than this. 1 knew a mau
ce to run twenty pacea after he was shot

turough the heart.'

The officer bowed, but looked incredulona.

'Fact, sir,' said the doctor, taking out
his snuff-box, otTsred it tothe lieutenant) and
coolly t)>hing a pinch himself.

The officer bowed ag i<, aii<' p ' ceeded
down stairs to report ^^ tlie cai^uun, who
chafed a good dead at his account, but con>
eluded finally to leave a guard at the house,

till the aheiiff himself ehould arrive.

Among the men stationed outside the
house, was a young, broad-chested fellow,

with a boyish, handsome face, and frank,

fearless eye. He stood down the road from
iU- I 1 i:x..i- ».T__ i4<..~-1.:_i.

Inxc nuuac, ntrar- Trrnrit: ii^tic jLTvtct i:/TT7tirigii

sat, unconscious of the troubles indoors, with

poor fiute's shaggy head npon her lap, cryius
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' I don't bt^Iieve it, said Nora, resentfully ;

but she looked white aud frightened, and for*

getfiii of Bute or Leon, hurried away with-

out a word to either.

As they entered the hall,which was empty,
Vashti pointed silently, with averted face,

at a little pool of blwxl by the door, and Nora's

terrified eyes followed the ensanguined trace

plashed here and there across the hall and up
the stairs. Wrenching her hand away from
Vashti, she crept cowering and trembling

away toward the stairs, her face pitiful to

look upon, with sudden horror.

Vashti followed her, scarcely less appalled,

Mtying in a frightened whisper :

* Not there, sister—you musn't go there ;

com* to mninma's room ; ' and, with arms
flung round each other, the two chiUlren

went shuddering down the hall.

Mrs. Kverleigh reclined, bolstered with

pillows, upon a conch near an open window,

and Elise was fanning her. The room,

gorgeous with hangings of crimson and gold,

the crimson-draped window ond couch

framed in her lovely pallid face with a start-

ling contrast that made her look something

hostly. A strikingly beautiful boy was
janging over the bact of her couch, trying

bard to keep back the tears that would force

themselves through his black-lashed eyes.

As the little girls opened the door, Klise

raised her hand as it to warn them back ;

but Mrs. Everleigh turned hor wan face to-

ward theai, saying feebly:
' Come in, dears ; poor tbinna I ooma and

ttay with mamma.'

CHAPTER n.

jrSTlC* BAFFUCDw

Meanwhile Roscoe Everleigh, in tTie hands

of the doctor and Margery Gresham,
vibrated between conscience and dcli-

lium.

I' ' racie remained with bim through

the Afternoon and night. The next day Tie

was no better, nor the next. A week he

lay in the most precarious state, and all that

while a sherifiTa posse was in the house.

The soldiers had gone long before. Poor

Bute, well cared for, was already beginning

to limp about ; bat Roscoe Everleigh seemed
likely to fall from the greedy grasp of

jostioe into the no less covetous clutches of

the mysterious ' monarchs of Plutonian

realms. ' Margery Gresham looked ^im and
forbidding, and guarded him alike from

friend and foe. The children and wife even
were relentlessly banished from the siik-

loom. Wtiatever Margery needed was taken

by Philip at Miae to an ante-room where

he took hor meals, nover leaving the sick-

room for an infttaut, except iit the doctor's

care, which was most asaiauous.

One week from the day of the alleged

murder, the shorilfs men were dismissed

with bitter words by Margery Grushant.

Roscoe Everleigh was flead, she told them,

and with scarce a warning.
The sherilf was permitted to see him

—

cljostly, cold, and stiiF—there was some
legal formula gone over with, and
then the posse eomilalus took itself

off.

It was rumoured among people that he

had tHken his own life to esc:kpe the

ignuminiuus and terrible fate of a

murderer.
However that was, the preparation for

the funeral went on with remarkable ex-

pL'dition. The public was strictly excluded

from all participation in the grave ceremoni-

als therefore, and, like a justly incensed

puMic. revenged itself by talking.

There were mourning habiliments at Ever-

leigh—a new mound in the little burial

ground sacred to the Everleighs—a sombre
cloud of mystery, seclusion, and gloom
shrouding all approach to the unhappy sub-

ject, aud the sad episode was filed

away among the records of the

pnst.

Mrs Everleigh from that bitter time be-

came a contirmod invalid, and Margery
Gresham grow several shades grimmat and

.

storuei', aud time went on.

CHAPTER m.

snocK.

Three years ! Three sorrowful years bad
left their shadows at Everleigh, and now
* October's leaf was brown and sere. ' The
read and the pretty wild-wood paths were
strewn with golden and russet-hued leaves,

and here and there a little scentless, • white-

faced blossom smiled wanly on the still

autumnal day. Now and then the fingers

of the autumn windg fluttered a little coyly,

and a sj^ower of gorgeous hues floated softly

to the earth.

Margenr Gresham stood a little away
from the house, her stately head uncovered,

her bonnet in one hana, the other idly

smoothing the banded hair from her weary-
looking face. Her gray eyes dwelt con-

templatively upon the woeJded vistas ; her
ear gathered up the low refrain of th©
fluttering leaves, and, with serene thouchta

touching up the sombre hues of her face,

she slowly tied her bonnet, and went w ithi

folded hands along a secluded walk. Sh»
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won returning, after an hour's aWnce, when
n iliadow flung acroK) hor path caused her
to raise hor eyes. A man in «jlJier's attiro

Mtood iu hur way, touching his hat respect-
fully, and snying:

' Miss Margery.'
She pauotHl, waiting for him to tell his

errand, her eyes dwelling almost impatiently
un him.
He looked confused, touched his cap again,

and said :

' If you please, ma'am, I'm Neil
Ronne.'
The misty gray eyes had wandered away

from him, but at those words they flushed
Lack np(m him haughtily.

* What do you mean ?

'

* That I am Neil Roque, the man it was
thought Mr. Everleigh shot.'

She surveyed him sternly, every vestige of

colour going slowly out of her face. She
put both her excited hands upon his

shoulders, turning him to the light that
came brightly through a vista in the
trees.

' Oh, it's me, ma'am, and nobody else.

Mister Everleigh didn't kill me, but he hurt
me pretty bud, and my brother helped me
off, and pretended I was killed for fear he
hould bo arrested himself for shooting
Mister ICvcrleigh. You see, he thought
they wouhlu't ue apt to touch him if they
thought I was dead, so he smuggled me on,

and hin)Belf too, and he got a friend to fool

the ofHcers with a 'cock-and-bull ' story

about me falling off the cliff into the lake
when I was shot. Wo laid low till we heard
tho mister was dead, and then we joined

the army again. My brother was killed at

Plattsburg; and, thinking, maybe, the
family'd do glad to know there wasn't any
murder done at all, I come right away, as

soon as I could, to tell 'em. I'd come afore,

if I hadn't been afeared they'd string my
brother right up. That a all, ma'am. I'm
staying at Tim Jarvy's ; he's my sister's

husband ; if you should want anything of

Bie, you'll find me there.'

He touclied hia eap again, and went swiftly

away. •

Margery (Jresham's nerveless hands drop-
ped heavily to her side, and, as she leaned
against a tree, her face darkened with a
shadow like unto death's. Gradually she
slipped away from tliat support, and, unable
to stand, sat down upon the groui^d. With
shudderiag fingers she untied and took off

her bouuet, and dipping her hand into a
little spring that bubbled from the root of a
iixe, biie moisleued her puilid lips, and
{ace, and head mechanically, forcmg the

be-tide of life to surge up again from her
numbed heart.

' Oh !
' she moaned, ' I must not di« now.

Patlnr of mercy, help mo to live and
work out my fate I Oh, Ufu ! fail me not
now.

'

Hho sat with her head resting upon her
hands till the e vening shadows gatherwl
close about her, and tiiun, strugglins to her
feet, she went slowly and paiiitully to the
house.

In her own room, slie rang for a servant,
bidding her send Philip Bryco to her, with
some wine. Pliihp came, and stood aghast
at the deadly pallorof erfoce. He [xmred her
out a glass of wine without a word. She took
sat a few moments with weary, folded hands,
looking drearily upon the floor, then rising,

said :

' I think I am strong enough now. I
must go to Mrs. Everleigh. She must not
hear this from awkward Tips.'

' What is it. Miss Margery ? What haa
happened ?' asked Philip, with the liberty
which his long service warranted.
She lifted her heavy eyelids, and looked

at him.
' Our bitter oalamTTy, Philip, is all few-

naught. Neil Roque is as livingasyou and

' Miss Margery <' exclaimed the man,
throwing up his hands, ' it is impossible.'

' I have seen this man, this very afternoon,
with my own eyes—I have heard him with
my owu irs. There is no mistake about it

—we may as well face the fact. But for
Heaven's sake, Philip, be careful. When I

am calmer, I will tell vou what particulars I
know. We ought to ue thankful there was
no murder done, but I am so miserable I

don't know whether I am thankful or not-
It is bitter, bitter to think it was all for
naught. My poor Roscoe I'

She sank into her chair again, sighing
heavily, and wiping beaded drops from her
forehead.

Philip approached close to her, his eyes
dim with tears.

' Don't take on so. Miss Margery—don't'
he Siiid, in a low voice, touching the bowed
head with his hand. * It seemed for the
best then, and it can't be helped now. The
same fate always overtakes the Everleighs,
I've heard. It a an unhappy house, doomed
to this inheritance. It's not your fault, n<K
mine. We could neither help nor hinder.'

She got np again, pushing back her braid-
ed hair as though it oppressed her, and went
out with those words cfwelling upon her lips

like a wail—' For naught 1'

In Mrs. Everleigh's room she found the:

three children—Vashti readinj; by the win*.

ifT**^

-^i-^
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dow, anil Nora rompincr with ber brother.

Mr*. Kvurltiigh fruin her euy-ch«ir amiled
upin tl(!in.

MiiM (ireslinin perenipt<)r:lv sent tlie chil-

dren out of t)i<) fnitn, and drawing a chair

Dear to her siHtcr, said :

* How are you tliiii evening, Eva *'

' lictter than usual, Margi^ry ; I haven't
felt BO light-henrted in a long while.'

A IdVfly Rinilu broke over her wan face, as

kho lifted her Roft eyes to her uiater'a face.

Miiriferv sat with her back to the lamp,
e Mrf. Evurtluigh could acarcr y'lavef&ilid

to ije BtJti'tltiti by tu« expreiMiou o^ lier coun-

tenance.
* Lay your head on my elioulilor, Eva, aa

you nttid to do wiien we were girla. I have
some nuwu to tell you.'

* News 1' said Mn. Evcrleigh, yielding to

Margery's endiraoe. 'What can it be 7 la

it good, sister ?'

' Yes,' broke from Margery's lips, with an
enerpr that startled the invalid. Resuming
her former tone, she continued : ' At least

it iu too bad—certainly not—it is good, Eva.
Koscoe Was not a murderer 1 Noil Roque
did not die. I saw him to-day. It woa all

• cheat—au imiiiL'ssiou from begining to

end.'

The last words, spoken, in spite of her,

with bitter emphasis, were unlieard by Mrs.
Everleigh, who had fainted. Margery lift-

ed her slight, emaciated form to a couch,
and ap})licd restoratives. Very soon Mrs.
Everleigh came to herself, with a gush of

happy tears, and a burst of thankful prayer.
* Oh, my God, I thank Thee I*

Margery rose, and paced the floor impat-
iently. l<orciiighertonc8to becalm, sh«^Baid,

EauBing t>y Nfrs. Everleigh, and dropping a
ot kiss on her face.

' Thjre, sister, quiet yourself and sleep ;

I will go now. I do not think you had best

talk any more to-nigh^. I will send Elise

to you. Darling sister, good-night.

'

She went away to her room, to pass the
night in a restless pace, to and fro, conning
with a bleeding heart, the problem of

life.

Kverleigh was an old place ; built, it was
said, by a J o>-d Roscoe Everleigh, who had
at some peiio 1 far back come over from
England to America, and built this spacious
mansion of stone, half castle, half palace,

requiring at his death, that for certain cogent
reasons, his dedccndanta should make Ever-
leigh their homo always. It was said, that
through several generations, each possessor
of Everleigh had renewed and strengthened
f-Kia rs'^uis^niGHt by wil' And th5.t nohijd*'

bad ever known an Everleigh live for any
leuirth of time awav from the old place.

Singulnr also to tell, the mondicrs of the
family had always lieen conliui'd to a limited
numlwr. N«vcr more than three children
had gkihleind the parental lieartH at Kver-
leigh ; and this same weird fatality seemed
to piirsuf! till there was rarely more than one
left to heir the nume.
The houNC at Everleigh had its region of

forlorn, iliHiii.intlcd rooms; great suites oi

apartmi Ills, s^licrc, through tlie ivy-mantled
window?*, t)i( lat. ami tlio owl ttittcd drear-
ily, and built tiieir ues^^a among the ruins of

what had been rii idy curved wainscot; worm-
eaten now, and defaced by time and ne
gleet.

It seemed by common consent, that each
BucceediiiK proprit tor had mode no effort to
recover this ?)ui tion of the house from decay.
There were strange tales told of these rooms;
of sights and bouikIb which the wind, the
old, faded, sway i UK t ''Pastry, credulity and
marvoUunsnusH might, or might not have
been answerable for The Everleiglis always
shrugged the't jhouldera, and looked dark-
ly reiMillent MJicuuver the subject was ad-
verted to.

Tlus portion of Everleigh was called when
necessary to be spoken of, 'The Hermitage.'
It seemed to have been built first, and bore
the appearance somewhat of an entirely sep-
arate structure. The halls which traversed
it were higher, narrower, darker ; the rooms
liirhted by small windows, Uke loopholes, ia
the d9cp walls.

CHAPTER IV.

FAMILY JAU3—EV£RLEiaU TBAITa.

A glad morning, serene and fresh. Mrs.
Ev< rloigh had crept from her room out to a
little vine-wreathed porch, where the breeze
t;iat fanned her delicate temples had a
br'^nth of early morning fragrance.

Presently came Francis, with his dark,
brigiit evi-B tokiss his motlier 'Gootl-mom-
ing, ' and go gaily away to hunt, with his
light fowlinjf-piece. There were tears in
Mrs. Everleigh's eyes as she looked after
liim. Fnrnpis vaa very Uke what his father
was once, people said.

Voshti caiue alttu after a little, for her
gODd-morning kiss, the receipt of which
uronght tears freshly up again in mamma •
tender eyes.

'Where is Nora?' she asked of Vashti,
' She is coming ; she stopped to romp with

Bute in the great hall. I told her not to^
fn> Aunt M^rsTtr dnsf-Si't like h^T tn r.Jv i-

the house with Bute, but she will do it.'

' That is vury naughty of her ; she is •
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f-eat (leal of trouble to her aunt, I am afraid,

do wiah she would mind Margery.'
'Why mmnma? Why should we mind

her ? I don't like to be governed by her any
more than Nora does, but I generally am, to

save a fuss. Aunt Margen^ acts as though
she owned u» all bodily. I don't like it at

all, ' said Vashti, hauglitily.
' I dnn^ think she iloes act bo, dear ; I am

afraid all this unpleasautuess is in your own
heart.'

* IJon't talk so, mamma, for goodness' sake,

as if I were a naughty child who did not

know iicr own mind. I am fourteen. I am
not a child any longer ; and I am tired of be-

ing treated as one.

'

Mrs. Everleigh sighed, but made no gna-

wer.
' Yea, ' continued Vashti, her smooth, dark

cheek taking a deeper glow, ' I don't see

why she should domineer over us.

'

* Don't speak so, child. I don't like to

hear it.

'

'1 don't see why it should annoy you if I

don't like Aunt Margery.

'

Mrs. Everleigh did not reply,' but leaned

wearily back in her chair, shading her sad

eyes with her slender, fragile hand. Vashti

was about to speak again, when there broke

upon the air a series of interjective sounds,

between a laugh and a cry.
* Aunt Marj^ery and Nora having a fracas,

I'll venture, ' exclaimed Vashti.

In another moment Nora burst into the

room, a curious mixture of smiles anl tears

upon her archly pretty face. Bute followed

her, with a barking and bounding that caused

quite a commotion on the porch.
' Yon shouldn't bring him here,' said Mrs.

Everleigh, nervously. 'Go away, Bute.'
' I wonder if tliere is any place where Bute

and I can play, 'pouted Nora, with a roguish

sparkle of her tearful eyes, as Bute departed

down the steps. ' Aunt Margery says don't

go there, and you say don't come here. I

wonder where dogs go to when they die V
' For shame, Nora !' said Vashti.
' For shame yourself 1 You'd be ra^ng

all day if you had been served as I have just

now. Here, mamma, kiss the place to make
it well, ' holding up her dimpled arm, dis-

coloured with the livid print of fingers, aa

though a rough hand had pressed the delicate

flesh too harshly.

Mrs. Everleigh looked a moment, with a

legible heartache on her face, and burst into

tears. The arm was around her neck in an
instant, and Nora was kissing her, and cry-

ing too.
' Oh, miimiiia, I am SO sony. i-on t cry,

mamma ; I wouldn't have made you cry for

Anything. I meant to be so |;ooa to-day.'

' Did Aunt Margery do that ?' said Vashti,
sternly, pointing to the discoloured aim

' Yes, she did it, but I deserved it. 1 was
playing with Bute in the hall, when she came
out of lier room. You know noiso, espeti illy

in the house, annoys her very mucli. I d I

not see her till she was close upon us, au<l

then I darted down one of the passages with
Bute after me. Aunty followed. 1 pulled
up suddenly at the door of the Hermitage.
For once it was open, and glad of the
chance, I scrambled down the dark passage.
I had hardly crossed the threshold when I
felt Aunt ilargery's band on my arm. I
thouglit it was Bute's tcoth, it hurt
so. She was very angry, or something— it looked more like friglit than anger,*
come to tnink—and she landed me out-
side the door in a twinkling, I c<tn tell

you.
' How dare you go there ?' she said ; 'your

dog even has more sense than tliat.

'

' Indce^I, he had not offered to follow me
into the Hermitage. I was so full of laugh
then, I couldn't be still, so I broke away
from, her and ran off here. I left her double-
bolting the door, and I've a notion Homebody
will catch it for leaving it open. So yOu see
it was all my own fault.

'

'I don't see any such thing !' said Vaahti,
her eyes ilasliing.

'No, I dare say you don't. You'd have
raised the house if she had put the weight
of her little finger on you. Precious Vashti t

but you see I don't lay up such things,* said
Nora, a laugh dancing in her eyes again,
like sunshine seen through a delicious April
shower.

'No,' said Vaahti, taking up her angry
walk again, 'and the more fool you.
Wonderful little Everleigh blood you've got,

to stand that, and all the rest you take from
Miss Margery Gresham !'

'It's nater, as Pete says,' said Nora,
coolly, her arm still around her mother's
neck, and her other hand sjftly putting the
hair off her face, and wiping the tears that
still fell slowly.

From the shadow of the vines that dark-
ened the doorway, stepped, all at once,

Margery Gresham, her face marble-white
even to her lips, her keen gray eyes glitter-

ing. She did not look angry—the expres-

sion of her face was beyond words. It was
as if she had stood a moment before in the
very jaws of death.

'Aunt Margery,' cried Nora, 'did you
see the ghost, oh, did you V
Aunt Margery looked vaguely at the girl,

«" "•I'f'-js" — 'p '- -— ^ ss
' My child, ' said she, putting her hand on

Nora'a head, 'your sister taunted yon

f^^

^smii^^c^^a^^tsm riAtaiiHaiiiiauiHn
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yr-^

^'-

now with having no Everleigh blood. Leon-

ore, thank God every day of your life that

you have more of the traits of your mother's

family than of your father's. Be anytldng

but an Everleigh. It is a bad blood—a hot,

£iry blood—that sooner or later has brought

destruction to all in whose veins it flowed.

'

' Margery !* cried Mrs. Everleigh, in a

tone of dread, from the depths of her easy-

chair.

'It is the truth, Eva," said Margery, with

a hard sternness in her voice, very unlike

her usual emphatic energy ; 'don't blind

yourself to the fact. The only salvation

there is for these children is to tell them the

truth.'

'That is just what I want to know, ex-

claimed Vashti, facing her aunt ;
' you are

always throwing out tRese remarks. Now,

I want to know what this dreadful truth is.

I am sure I am old enough to know it, what-

ever it is.'

Margery noticed her only by a scarcely per-

ceptible curl of her pallid lip, never moving

her eyes from '
• sister's face,

Mrs. Ever i looked up, and with an

expression of timid deprecation in her mild

eyes, said:
• I wish, Margery, you would tell them^

about Roscoe —about—about—Neil Roque.'

Margery turned abruptly away, the cloud

darkening upon her face.

'About papa?' exclaimed Vashti and

Nora, in a breath.
., ,,

• Tell them yourself, Eva,* said Margery,

in alow voice.
, ., r ^i. ui.

' 1 should like to, so much, if I thought

t was suitable,' said Mrs. Ever-

"ei^h, her voice a little tremulous,

ami a quiver of tears in her eyes. 'I

ancied somehow that you might not like

ft

'

'/not like it? What if I didn't?' said

Margery, taking a step toward her. * Why
BhouUla't I like it ? The sooner it is told the

better.'
, , ,

She was leaving the room, but turned back

again, saying, almost fiercely ;

' Tell them witlial, it was his own terrible,

inK'oveniable temper that wrecked him.

Tefl them it was no fault of his that he did

not kill the man ; that he was mad with

anger ; that it is an Everleigh trait to ^et

beside one's self with rage—Heaven forgive

me, Eva !'

, . ,

Mrs. Everleigh had fainted.

Margery took her in her arms tenderly, as

though she had been an infant, and Nora

ran within for water. The poor lady opened
u -_„..,.-.„..- l/^..r» V>i,+. B>n> rtid not fttti'nint
tjcr e^'^Tf- VI' £,: ---; t^

,.0 speak, resting her head on her sister s

,houlder, and smiling feebly, M Margery

dropped kisses on her face. Margery sat a

little,- and then she lifted the fragile, atten-

uated form, carried her in, and laid lier on

the bed. She did not raise her head from

the pillow f^ll day.

All the forenoon Vashti lingered about the

porch, or in sight of her mother's door, a

wistful look in her strange, shi^dowy eyes-
banished from the room, for Mrs. Everleigh

was very ill—one of those nervous attacka

to which she had been subject since her

invalid days, and must be kept very

quiet.

At last, late in the afternoon, she dis-

covered, by peering through the blind, that

her mother was alone. Stealing softly

round to the door, she lifted the latch and

entered noiselessly. Mrs. Everleigh lay with

half-closed eyes, scarcely seeming to breathe.

Vashti dropped on her knees at the bedside,

saying, in a scarcely audible whisper
' Mairima.'

The invalid stirred a little ; the next

moment Vashti was hurried swiftly and in

silence from the room.
' There !' said Margery Gresham, in a

decided but still kindly tone, as she loosed

her in the hall ; 'don't go in there again.

It is the first time your mother has

slept to-day, and she must not be dis-

turbed.
'

' When can I see her ?' said Vashti,

earnestly. ' Can I see her when aha

wakes?'
' No ; I hope you will be in bed before

that time.'
' Shall you be w.lh her?'
' Certainly—ar night.'

' Aunt Margery !'

She stopped, her cheeks flushing, and hei

eyes full of tears.

'Well!'
' I was cross to mamma this morning.

Won't you tell her, as soon as

ever she wakes, that I am very

sorry ?'

Margery Gresham looked down upon her

impassioned face with a softening glance,

saying, half to herself :

' After a storm comes a calm. You'll

rage as bad as ever the first time she ci-osses

you in word or deed. Repentance is not

good for much, when it leaves no more last-

ing impression than that. IJctter wait till

she is well eiicugh for you to tell her your-

self. True i-epentanue is of slow growtli

with those of your kind, cliihl. I dare say

you are sorry you grieved your mother, but

she would far rather you were sorry you

were uiigiy.

'

'How do you know but that I
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rosy mouth and Wfi ""'"'

''"''^'"K her
BmL always did "'^«""°« *^«' f*««. «

CHAPTER V.

AW OLD AC<JUAINTANC«.

Just a. the day was breaking Margery
^oom. She had not

and demeanour were »^n«l}i^°" carnage
of her energy of cKf"^ '*' expressive

ut the top i'h1s^rstme?pi?ife"«a large empty basket nni!: *^""'P Bryce,

of key. inU h^d " *"' "'"''^^ » bunch

.
He stooped when"h« ..,^ u

--^ ~1
Hi
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' wliite

She was
buried in

;.
for she

i stood in
wondering
Irs. Ever-

!
i

-%j
>-«

—1

ipg younger-a servant of the family Wore ' comTto vfl, w^^rln k
^"^*

'? V"^' ^^y
M«gery Greshan. had even heard 'f eI^ iS?SJ^^oS^ irt?

to his face,

leigli

She lifted her heavy eyes
regarding him sadly.
'Come into my room, PhiUp j we can't

talk here.

He followed her si! ntly.
•Well, 'said she, sinking wearily into a

chair, ' what is the conclusion cf the whole
matter ?'

,

'He is about the same, miss, ard the doc-
tor advises to let things rest a;i ti.i-y nre aj
long possible. He could not be in better
hands, and he saya it is certainly for the liap-
piness of all concerned that things should
remain just as thev are.'

»/ ^^*"'.^*'''' ^ *^''°'* ''"o^ •>"* he is right.
Mr. tverleigh is so nervous she won't sutfei
that subject to be approached without a
ternble agitation. I only touched upon it
this morning indirectly, and she has one of
those attacks of hysteria in consequence.
But It doesn't seem to me I can live on in
this way. Philip, another such a day andmght as the last two have been, Mid it
seems to me I should—should be as he is

'

• Dear JVfiss Margery, you will feel better
afterahttle. It is the shock of this news
and want of sleep. Do try to think it was
no fault of yours. You have kept us all ud
so far, don't faint now.

'

^
'It I only, only knew

nothing to do with it.

'

• Miss Margery, if anything I could say
would convince you, I would say it ; I am
perfectly satisfied that it would have been so
at any rate It was in his blood. It is tlie
Everleigh doom !'

'I don't believe it,' she cried, impatient-

I' L*'*?* **"=«?* *W8 talk about
doom, riie doctor says it was not the drug
and I must try to believe him. But, Philip
mark my words. The curse of the Everleiclis
IS worldly prosperity and a temper that thev
have been suffered to indulge. If I live lona
enough, these children shall know what!
think of this matter. They shaU not go
headlong to a destruction prepared by theirown unwarned hands, if I can help it.

'

She had leaned toward him from her seat,
her gray eyes darkening from excess of feel-
ing as she sijoke, and Jier animated hands
emphasizing her speech with eager gesture

lie shook his head.
•Itwon't do any good, Miss Margery.

You re not the first one that has tried to saveem from their fate ; but italwava ovBrtal,«a
tUeiu sooner or later. They're' a winsome
•et. ma am. with all their he»d-8tron«ne»s

the best and worst blood ever "wa^'-th'is
Everleigh blood.'
He bowed himself out of the room, andMargery, loosening her braided hair with aheavy sigh, Uy down to try and sleep.

that the drug had

'Where aie you going, Vashti ?' said Nora.M her sister passed her, gouig down theroad on a run.
'To meet Miss Dale. Tliilip says the

w»;Jrgor^*"«*'-*^°-'"'-^-

common'tim'es'-*
'"'^"«' '' ^"« ""^^ **

t;Jf/'*'
•.'"\"'"^^. ''«'• ran. and Nora con.

rLw p*? "'^tl^^t'ng game with her insepa-
rableBute. She was still romping withhhnwhen a carnage drove slowly up tS the hou^

token
^™" *^^ "'** Vashti h^

The driver got down and opened the doorfor his passengerto alight. Aiiiilitary-capp Jhead emerged from the depths of theKand rather ponderous vehicle. BeC tZcapa nair of bright, frankly-pleasant eyes

scene. A rather slender form in a militarycoat followed. He liad barely put his fbS^pon terra Jirm,, wher Buti, Lped uSnhim, almost throwing him down, liVkinKaface and his hands, leaping about himCd
srtit"^oTj;!^!'^

""^ '^'"^^^^^^ ^--
Not at all disconcerted by this rough wel.come, the new-comer kughed and sMp^dbis hngers at the huge bhaggy fellow wl^U

tlie.dnver stood with his f^ like^^u^;.^

'That dog must a seed you afore, sir.

'

The stranger laughed again witli quiet

Xut'hl™ ''T^l,'" ^*P' '"ok-l «ba'i;Tyabout iiim. A little way off was NorZcoming slowly toward him with a l<»k^finqmryon herface. She was dimiSveand graceful as a fairy, as she stood poisedon slender foot, her coral lips apartAn instont siie stood thus, shadine her

fcL'f' \f' ^f^''''^
ashimmer "f.hemhko the twinkle of stars, and then, like Zarrow from a bow, she flew to hinmg :

'

would"coLr
"°"''* *"""'' ^^--

*„?fj^*' i'^'
^"''^ ^ his hands as she clun*

kis^r»Sfn/r "" '"""^ ^''^^ ^"s'^^"*

• And how did you know that t'

cry.

yoo



for aught lVa;;«ee/''
^"^^^ " ^'^ «" «-«'.

-tanilnt^rerS'^l^ T ''^'"-•l feet,

look, 8.11(1

:

^ *"" » triumphant
'1 told you 80.'

* j^*8 *''88 Dale come t

'

glad to see liini to6 hJ ^ downnght
your Aunt Marg'^fI e^lc'laT?

'''*"'^"*"
he said. But I never «!!!» i* ' ^'*"" *""*''"''

I know.

'

^"^^"^ '^^^ ^"» «fore to-day,

'Some relation of A„nf iu«
queried Vashti to Wlf -^"f^^^'y " •

'

thoughtfuUv to fh« t • *" *''« went
want to see him .

^^^ ^"""^
'
'*^^^ I don't

ligStLfll^wSl'^a si"n o^"""« •
*« ''^ ^e-

the parlours ofiS^tJtn^-- o^

was not with them ^f^ T'''^^-
Margery

door of her aunt's ™^^* ^r*****' ** «>«
»'e sleeping

; but hS.l^* "'* '"'«'»* "t^"
eiie knocked "^'"S^'novement within.

. '>-r^X?d"her haJrSJ,T"^^ *»>« '^-^
loose about her'£^0^^^ '"'^''^' l^^^

'Oh, butitisn't Th^- **'^^ck.•
parlouV-come to .^^^^^^ 'IT^'^yi^ the
youre, aunty '

^'^^^^ too—a relation of

M|liGr:s1a^.°"sha^^r'"' ' '°^^' -'^

• \T' '*
'^,. -^'"^ t yon gUd ?

'

•Nora's conn*sis,„.. _- ^r^^-—.snance was a muture of per- '

' three "teps »tV time LT^ • "^"T *''« »*»'«

hear h .>r Ungh At fd *
M'">'*''y "''ouW

fhe enconnS;d Vashti wJ
"^ *^'" *^"

know th« .entlema.; -^th'e pl'^ur"'"***
*°

ously,''^,f i^'^if'i,
Vafhti, "J^.temptn-

thoughthim vSv,„,J"^ ^^P'*'"ed. ^.J

do wTth'^thlriLV;: ::''''* ^'^^^ -"yihi„g to
help himself lie h^T''^'"^? ' *•« «>"ldn^
an.f asZ hi. c^mfng , oVfor f' ""P*^"
H sort of cousin of dt^Ki' wDr'';''*';Margery's cousin—'

'east he Aunt
'Jinough of itself to fi» i,-'or me

; Aunt Margery^ is „ ^"" °"*
ma's adopted sister »7,? \u T'^ '»«»«•
no relation of ou„ t^^ ,*''*1^ fortune,

Gresham is a host
""

hSS'-^'sJ'^'l,
*'''7

need any reinforx^ement.'' *''* *'«*'«'*

Ijdded, as Vi^htr^f^
'»'• anything. '';he

hanghty head, tum'ed away *^'' °' ^«
iiere was a situation. A c».«+ithe parltmr, and she could misf„*it:"?V°her own little self to eXj^ f fP'^^y ^'"t

denly she spied her Wi^ '""»• Sud-
turnfng from his huStp/T'^' J"«* re-
twelve? but be had« ,«"or.i f*",^

*'« only
Upoi him No™ fasSd^ir^. t'^^'^t him"

never left him tilJ ItJt !. .
Pe'"s'st«rtly,and

the parlour V»Swm ^"'''^^' ^""^SJ
her friend. """ "'^« ^m acquainted with

hoJ^r.MSe^st?
^^h'\T*i/''^-«

*»>•

was so peculiarly Cisr and «T"f^
''"'^ *''«*

tnne so evidentlV hearty that T ^\ '«™«
leoM-ascharmeZ wS h« ^^° Brown-
smiiing. ^ '"'^ "« could not help.

'I'm in hunting attire vnn'iisays young Pranf; 'bu?'yS „fr^'^*''connng m to you so. Nora wn„l5 k
° "^

come, and 1',^ sure I'm Sad "fi ''*''* "»«
tunity of welcoming yon to FvL *''? "PP^"-
you a stranger in tEisZrT „AT ^'S^. Are
sir? * ""-mspart of the country

'Ahr*

i'U
r
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ienient. The
wn the atain
her dimpled

""geiy should
^f ti»e stairs
wanted to

mr.

i'-

Nora sat near her brother, regarding him

with a very serenely proud and satialied ex-

pression. But at this astounding declaration,

catching a twinkle in Leon's eye,» her gravity

quite lost its equili1)riuni, and she buret into

K.ich a laugh that I^eon, unable to resist the

contagion, followed suit with a chorus that

put Frank's handsome face all in a blaze. Aa
8 )on aa Nora could stoplaughing long enough,

she said, with her dimpled arm upon her

brotlier'a neuk :

' It was just a slip of the tongue, dear. I

heard Philip telling it too. It was just two
pounds and thirteen ounces the pear weigh-

ed.'
' Have it your own way,' said Frank, an-

grily Hinging her arm off ; ' since you've got

uie in here to laugh at, I guess I'll go.'

And off he marched, his eyes In a flame-

and his head haughtily erect.

Leon and Nora looked at each other, veiy

much confounded, but the whole affair

touched their bump of fun so keenly that

they laughed again more heartily than be-

fore.

Frank heard them, and fairly gnashed his

white teeth with anger, aa he strotle through

the hall.

Just at this juncture Miss Gresham made
her appearance, looking cloudy and stern.

*You can go. Nora,' she said, pointing to

the open door, as she extended a very civil

but vury cold hand to Leon.

Nora looked up with a surprised exprea-

aion.

Miss Margery did not deign to speak
again, but waved her hand imperitatively to

the door, and with a half reuellious look,

Noruleft the room.
Leon Brownlee resumed the seat he had

left to greet Miss Gresham with a ludicrous

air of resignation. She sat in dignified si-

lence several seconds. At last, throwing up
his head with a r'roll glance, Leon said :

* I say. Cousin Margery, it strikes me
you are not particularly glad to see

me.*
' Indeed ? Then it strikes you correctly.

I intended to send for yoif in a mouth or
two. I did not want you now, as I

wrote.

'

' And why, pray?' said Leon, with cool

serenity.
' Because I did not. My reasons are my

own, and good ones, as you may find one
day to your cost. Whatever put it into

your head to come at all, I can't con-
ceive.

'

• Can't you give a fellow credit for

a little natural aSectioa for his kini-
dred?'
'Pabawl Leonidas, don't pretend you

came to aee me, when I so plainly gave you
to understand that I did not want you.
What did you come fur, thougli? What
could induce a gay young fellow like you to
leave the towu for an old castle of a country
house, with no society but two old women,
one sick, and the other worv.'j, and a
set of youngsters that do nothing but mur-
der time ?'

' Very complimentary you are, I mast
confess. This old castle of a country house
strikes me as a very charming place. I hav«
never seen its equal. Besides, I hear yea
have a ghost here. It would be juf;t like

me to come down on a tour of explor-

ation.
'

A gray pallor swept over Miss Gresham'a

face at these last words.
• Be careful how you explore here, Leon

Browidee !' she cried, with a ring in her
voice like the clashing of steel. ' Let me
come upon your foot outside of the daily

beaten track at Everlcigh, and I will have
you put out as (juick as I would a blood-

hound 1 Neither kith nor kinship shall save

you.'

She liad risen ; all her form shook like an
aspen, and her words rushed forth like an
angry torrent. The young man looked at

her in astonishment.
'Cousin,' he said, gravely, 'I did not

know it was A sore subject ; pardon me, I waa
only joking.'

' It's not a sore subject I There ia no
ghost at Everleigh. Let what will come, I

won't countenance that ridiculous tale,' she

said, half to herself, * and once for all,

Leonidas, I am no subject for a juke. '^T)eak

your plain mother tongue when ..alk

with me—yea, yea, and nay, nay <»tever

is more than this, is especially i _ ..greeable

tome.'
He did not answer, and both aat in gravb

thought a short time.
' Leonidas,' she exclaimed, fixing her eye

upon him, ' I wish you would go rigiit back
home again.'

• Cousin, 111 be so good if you'll lot me
stay. I won't meddle nor make uiiscliief

—

I'll be propriety itself. 1 wan; tu stivy— >..ut'a

the long and the short of it.'

•What for?' she said, in her hard
tones.

'Because—well, because, if you must
know, I was by here three years ago, and I

took such a liking for the place and tlie folks,

that I determined to come again some day ;

and in pursuance of that determination, I

am here. I di<l not suppose your objection

to ray coming was anything scriuas.

'

' "Three years ago ! That was when you
ran away from home and went to soldiering.
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* i

yon were here, that
Baid, excitedly ap-

Leonidaa, don't toll me
—dreadful day 1

' she
proaclii ]g him.

* Indtcd tlien, but I was. What of
it?'

She Clintrolletl herself with a violent
^ort. J.viJeutly a toritjiit of words waa
on her tongue. To her auxioua
mind, this young, d.1^ili!lg, care-
caa fellow, waa an (bjfct of es-
pecial dread. She knew hiui of old— how
'ha cared for nothing and nobody ' in th«
way of intimidation—how, from liis child-
hood, he had the moat wonderful fouduesa
for peering about old caves, and dark dnu-
geou plaues. She had her own reasons for
not liking that lie shouhl pursue his explor-
ations !it l']vorleigh. Mi.seraWe iis she waa
in mind and body, to theextreme of uervous-
ueas, the prospect she pictured as before her
was almost beyond eniiuranue. She began,
howeveiv to r. alize that her conduct and
language must excite strange thoughts ; and
»o forcing herself to be silent, she sat still

till ahe could speak calmly.
'Leonidas, ' slie said, almost sadly, 'I

feel ill ; I am scarcely able to be on my feet
at all. I hardly know what I am saying
part of the time, but believe me when 1 say
that I have good and sutflcient reasons for
not wanting you here. What tliey are you
shall know some day. Now oblige me by
making vonr stay as -ihort as possible.'

'May I stay a week ?'

She shook uer head.
• Three days ?'

' Well, three days be it, ' she said rising.
' I will send Philip to siiow you to your
room.*
When Philip came and marshaled him oi t

of the parlour, he found Nora hanging about
the hall, with a rather downcast look in h« r
brown eyes. She brightened up a goo<i
deal when she saw Plii ip taking his port-
manteau up stairs. Evidently she liad ocen
afraid Aunt Margeiy Wiis going to send him
oflF. He put his hand liglitly on her head,
with a reassuring glance and smile, as he
passed her, and she stood looking after him,
smiling too.

Leon had scarcely found himself alone in
the room to which Philip hail taken him,
when there came a faltering tap at his door.
Upon opening it, there stood Master Frank,
all the lordly airs gone out of him, crest-

fallen and subdued, his black eyelashes
heavy with tears, as he came shyly into the
room.

'I waa very nide to you, sir, a little while
ago, 'he said, lifting his dark, bright eyet
to Leon, and holding; out his Lan^ with that

to Margery Gresham. 'I beg your pardon.
sir.

tjedactiye grace of which Philip hjwl spokou

'My dear boy,' cried Leon, taking Frank'*
hanu m both of his, and drawing him to a
seat, •! hke you bettor than though it never
happened

; for else, I should not have learn,
ed what a fierce, brave fellow you are. It
i> brave and noble to acknowledge when one
IS iu fault, Frank. You're a boy after my
own heart Frank Koscoe Everleigh. I like
you.'

Two or three girlish blushes flitted ovcf
the boy's face at Leon's ardent expressions
and he sat in silent, but evident pleasure,
while Leon dressed for dinner.

^
Leon looked curiously, as th v met Noram the hall, to see if these two feit amicably

to eacli other. Apparently they did, for
Nora came tripping toward them, saying, in
her pretty arch way ;

' Eh, Frank, you're trying to cut me out
now. ^

In the dining-room were Vashti and Miu
Gresham.

•Leonidas, this is Vashti Everleigh,' waa
the ceremonial of introduction which Misa
Greshain deigned to take them through; and
feeling the bitterness in her aunt's voice,
Vashti conceived it to be her duty to be sud-
deiilv very affable to the young gentleman.
When dinner waa over, Vashti loft the

room at the same time with her aunt a
legible purpose written on her face. She
loiiowed her across the hall, abnosttothe
outer door, her courage failing her at every
step, for Misa Gresham had taken very little
uiiiuer, and looked unusually grim and
forbidding. But, courage or no courage, she
had resolved toaskAuut Margery a question,
and she would do it She put her hand up-
on her aunt's arm, but the words died on
her lips, and the shadowy eyes she lifted to
her aunt's face filled with tears.

' Well, child,' said Miss Gresham, looking
(lown upon the dark, handsome face with a
little less sttminess than nsual, ' what is it?'

Vashti tried to speak, but the words dieil
away as before, and withaburst of low sobs,
she leaned against tlie door-post.

• You wanted to ask me what it waa
about your papa, didn't you ?' said Misa
Gresham, with a vein of tenderness running
through her cold tones.

Vashti nodded, and covered her face with
her hands.

Miss Gresham sliivered a little, as thongh
she was cold, though the day was a warm
one, and sinking her voice a bttle, said :

' Your father was not a murderer, aftPi
all. That man—Neil Eoque—was not kill-
ed. I saw hJm day before j c-sterday, atd he

It f
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c**.f

told me how it was, and all about it. That
is all, Vasliti.'

The child lifted her face, her senaitire

iipirit in ariua, and said, with a tone of

huuulitiaess :

' No ; it's not all. Aunt Margery. What
MiUi it you aaid to mamma that made her so

ill ? Tell it to uie. It will not make me
ilL'

' I don't know, it might, ' said Miss Gres-

faam, drawing herself up ;
' you've a stormy

B])irit, Vaaliti.'
' Tell me,' she cried, the tears bursting

forth again. • Oh, I'm not angry now ; I

am oidy wild to know wliat you meant.

'

' I will tell you, Vashti. Come down the

walk with uie ; there are too many ears

hereabouts.

'

'I liey walked silently a little distance from
the house, and Misa Gresham resumed :

' Your father quarrelled with that man
about a triile. He was angry before he met
him, and was ia a state similar to yours
now. His spirit was in such a turmoil, that

a word to him was like a spark of fire in a
gunpowder ma£?azine. Neil Roque spoke
uiat word ; the magazine blew up, a'ld

bent his soul to perdition !

' Aunt Margei-y, you mustn't talk so about
papa ; its not ti'ue, ' said Vashti, her eyes
tiaiiliing.

' Diiln't I tell you so ?' said Miss Gres
ham, in unmoved tones ; ' you're a powder
magazine, too. If you liad a gun now, 1

don't know but you'd shoot me, just as your
father did Neil Roque.

'

V'iishti made a visible effort to control her
fiery spirit, and Miss Gresham said :

' That is something like it. Keep cool

;

keep cool.

'

' 1 )pnt speak so to me !' cried the girl,

with an impatient stamp of her foot. ' I
can't endure the way you talk to me.'

' Your father couldn't endure the way
Neil Roque talked, and so he shot him. It's

a famous remedy, Vashti. Your father was
dear to me as—your father was very de.ar to
me. ' She paused, and a spasm of fierce

agony contracted her features for an instant.
' And yet, I tell you, that in his heart your
father committed murder. Be quiet, child

;

you shall hear me. He meant at the mo-
ment he shot—not after nor before, but at
the moment he shot—he meant to kill that
nuin.'

Vashti made frantic efforts to escape
from her aunt's detaining hand. She
loosed her hold as she uttered the
last word, and Vashti, covering her ears with

aouEC, crying,

not true ; it's not ti-uu. Oh ! it's not true ;

while Margery, dropping on linr knees among
the rose-bushes, seemed to pray.

Later, late in the night, Margery Gresham
came softly into Vashti 's room, sha<ling the
lamp she earned with her hand. The girl's

dark, beautiful face had a weary look, and
her slender arms were tossed alx)ve liei^ head
in her restless slumber. Margery Grcslmni's
stately head bent but a moment, and as she
kissed tlie brow of the 8leei)er, Vashti 'a cyea
flashed wide open upon her. ' I would givo
my life for thee, child, if it would avail,'

dropped involuntarily from Margery's lips,

and shading the liglit again, slio vanisheil
from the room ere the girl was fairly awake,
so swiftly and noiselessly, that Vashti, fall-

ing immediately away into the arms of slum-
ber, fancied in the morning tliat she had had
a dream, and said to Mrs. Everleiyh, Avho
was sitting propped up with pillows ni l)ed :

' I dreamed, mamma, that Aunt Margery
kissed me, and said she would be willing to
die for me.

'

' I believe she would, dear
; you don't half

know your Aunt Margery.

'

CHAPTER VI.

G0S8IP—EVERLEIOH ANTECEDENT,-*

.

Miss Dale, for whose coming Vashti was
so anxious, was a sort of maid to the two
girls, Vashti and Nora. She attended to all
the minor points of their supervision, such as
Mrs. Everlcigh's invalid life unfitted her for,

and Miss Margery did not deign to meddle
with.

Far from having any thoughts of return-
ing to Everleigh at this particular time, she
had come from her home in a dist.mt town,
and stopped over night at the house of a
friend who fived a few nules from J'^verleigh

;

and on the evening of the day of Leon Brown-
lee's arrival, most comfortably ensconced in
an easy-chair in that friend's sitting-room,
she was whiling away the hours in gossipin »

chat.

Miss Dale was a rather pretty woman,
short, ?tout, coniel\ and volatile, blue-ej'ed
and ruddy-complexioned. Her friend, Mrs.
Sparks, w i thin, angular, sharp in feature
and expression, with a keen eye and a long
tongue.

'I tell you, Mrs. Sparks,' said Miss Dale,
surveying a remarkably closely-fitting gaiter;
which she thrust from under the hem of her
dress for that purpose, 'life at Everleigh
isn't what it is cracked up to Le.'

'Never heard it was cracked up to be
much, 'said Mrs. Sparks, with her sharp nose
in the air.

' Oh, tliey're such grand folks, you know :
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it is really like living in a nobleman's family,

only it is bo doleful. That Miss Margery is

riown on what she calls levity, and one is

liardly sutfered to smile in the house without
getting a lecture for it. Miss Margery's lec-

tures are short, but to the point, 1 can tell

you.'
' You know the saying,' said Mrs. Sparks,

scornfully—" Set a beggar on horsebHck, and
where '11 he ride to ?" MargeryGresham has no
more right to lord it there than you and I

have. They say the children don't hardly
dale call their souls their own.

'

' Well, it is a good deal so. But. Mrs.

Sparks, is it true tuat she's no relation to the

family at all ?'

'No more'n you and I ; in reality,

she's only Mrs. Everleigh's adopted sis-

ter. I never heard anybody deny
that. She's got the upper hand with Mrs.
Everleigh somehow, and then she took that

of the whole house. There used to be queer

stories of her doings before Roscoe Everleigh
died, you know.

' Ive heard something of the kind—never

anything de.lnite. Now tell me all you
know, Mrs. Sparks ; I'm dying to hear.

'

Mrs. Sparks was in her element directly.

Miss Dale settled herself a little more com-

fortably in her chair, and Mrs. Sparks be-

gan.

'They do say that Roscoe Evevleigh

waited on both them girls—Eva Stoner

(that's Mrs. Everleigh) and Margery Gresh-

am. But everybody thought he was going

to marry Margery—he was a sight more
attentive to her—when all at once he turned
light round and married Eva. Margery
didn't come near 'em for a long while ; bijj;

when Mrs. Everleigh's last child was bom,
they say she begged so hard for her sister, as

she cidls her, that Mrs. Gresham—she had
never married, though they say she had
offers enough—Miss Gresham come right

away, to see her, and she has never left her

since. Mrs. Everleigh was a great hand for

parties in them days ; she just went and went
all the time, and Margery took the whole
charge of the house on her shoulders. Well,

Margery used to rule the house, I can tell

you. I know.

'

' She rules yet for that matter, ' remarked
Miss Dale.

' I believe you, but in them days what
made it so queer, the master and mistress of

the house were both alive and well, and even
Roscoe Everleigh himself never pretended to

interfere with her. He was a mighty high-

headed man, (they're awful high-tempered,

all of them,) but bemused to takte the harshest

language iroui Miss Gresiiani without a word.

I've known a great deal of the family, first

and last. My Myra was nurse there once ;

and Myra has a wonderful knack of hearing;
she can hear through the thickest docjrs*

And so, while she was toting them children
about, she used to hear some pretty queer
things. Roscoe Everleigh used to have such
spells, he was so fiery. If anything went a
bit wrong, he'd fly into a passion and abuse
everybody he came across, always excepting
Margery Gresham. Whenever she came up-
on him in one of his furies he'd look just aa
though he thought he was caught.

' Once Roscoe Everleigh had a fuss with
Philip Bryce. He had been out hunting,and
was coming home through the orchard, with
his ^n on his shoulder,when he came acioss
Philip. He was out o' sorts, and somehow
he got to high words with Philip and threat-
ened to shoot him. Myra was down there
with Nora, and at the first words, scared
a'most out o'her wits, she set Nora down in

the clover,and scampered off up to the house,
and burst in upon Margery Gresham, holler-

ing that Mr. Everleigh was going to shoot
Philip Bryce.'

'Margery never asked a single qnestion,

only where were they, and flinging down her
work, tore away like mad to the orchard,
followed by Myra. Philip was trying to
soothe him down, and apologizing for what
he hadn't done, and Everleigh was a switch-
ing his gun about, and a prancing up and
down for all the world like a mad buU.

' At sight o'Margery Gresham, he stopped
as quick aa though he'd been shot, and turn-
ing as white as a sheet, he dropped his gun
right down there. Philip just made a bow
and took himself off, glad of the chance.
Myra said Miss Margery stood there a good
bit, drawing her breath hard, and bitin her
lips to keep the words back. At las^ she
kind o'jerked out

:

" You'll kill somebody some day you,
madman 1"

" • You've said it there, Margery, '
" says he.

"I'm mad if ever an Everleigh was. It
runs in the blood. I'm only travelling the
road the rest did t"

• Myra didn't stay much longer after that
scene. She got awful scared besides at
something she saw in that old part of the
house that they call the Hermitage. They
do say it's haunted, you know ; and when
she couldn't help screaming with the fright,

Margery Gresham gave her such a goin' over
that she came right away when that quarter
was out, and I never could get her to go
back. She always was sort o' timid, and
she said she was afraid to live there ; and
between youand me, I believeshe was fraider

Mrs. Sparks paused, out of breath. Mian
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Dale had several times opened her lips to
BPeak, Imt Mr*. Sparks talked on so fast

that it waa quit« out o! the question. Miss
Dale was about to speak now, when Mrs.
Sparks began again :

' You've been there ever since afore Roscoe
Everleigh died, haven't you ? That was
the queerest affair. I'd give a great deal to
know how that man died. Did you see him
while he lay sick I'

'Indeed I did not,' said Miss Dale, with
energetic emphasis. 'They would not sufie

a soul across thethreshold but Miss Oresham,
Philip, and the doctor. Mrs. Everleigh was
too ill herself to try it, and as for the child-

ren. Miss Cirt'shatn kept them away easy
enougl), though they did make a terrible fuss
about it.'

' There's mighty dark stories told about
that dyin',' said Mrs. Sparks, sinking her
voice to a whisper. ' Some folks, you know,
would do most anything rather than have
the disgrace of hangiu' in the family, and he
would have been hung certain, if he'd lived
to stand his trial ; though, to be sure, they
say the man's turned up now, wasn't killed

at all ; but that don't help him any, seein'

he's dead. Id just like to know how
lie died, though. One thing is certain, if

there was anything unfair about it, Margery
tiresham must have known of it. They
say folks -has seen his ghost at the Hermi-
tage. Haven't you ever seen anything ?'

Miss Dale shrugged her shoulders.
' It would be rather dangerous for me to

tell what I've seen and heard. It might be
the means of my losing my place.'

'Oh, dear, I shouldn't tell, you know. It
vould be as safe with me as if you had never
told it.'

' We'.l, you must swear you won't tell it,

though.

'

' Oh, never !'

' Well, I had been up in the loft reading
some old novels. \Vli;ktever possessed me to
come back by the Hennitage I don't know.
There was another stairway, but come I
did. The door that opens into the Hermi-
tage frum this is placed in the back of a
Jarce, djirk recess. As I came by, I glanced,
haU frightened toward it. It stood wide
open, and away down a long, narrow hall I
saw a shape, a something, writhing along
over the floor like a huge, great snake.

' I could feel the very hairs of my head
quake, and I was thinking that never in all

iiiv life had I seen, or heard, or read of
snivke like this. Why, Mrs. Sparks, it was
.19 large round as an ox, and I could hear a
1 ind of grating noise, like something heavy
(hiig^ed over the floor, when it writhed itsfilf

along, XmaKine, if you can, what I must

kave felt when that crawling thing lifted

frwin the floor a face—not a human face, oh,
no ; it seemetl to me the face of a devil. I

thought I should have died ; and as I

fancied it was coming toward nie,

I screamed, as you never heard anybody, and
ran perfectly beside myself, toward the laud-
ing. Before I got there I ran agaiuMt Mar-
gery Gre«ham,8taiiding right in my i;ai!i imd
looking oaly less terrible than that creatine
I had seen.

• " What is all this ?" she says, as I came
to a dend halt.

' I stammered out something about what
I had seen, and her face turned as white as
that counterpane. She just took hold of
me and set me down in a chair, ran past me
and shut the door of the Hennitage, and
was back again, like a flash of liglitiii'i,'.

' " You're a ridiculous coward," sin' said,
savagely ;

" 1 advise you to take the other
stairway if you are afraid of hobgoblins.

"

• " I certainly shall," I said as I hurried
away, more dead than alive. I haveu't
hardly got over mv fright yet, and I wish
from the bottom of my heart that that old
Hermitage was burned down.'

•Well, 'said Mrs. Sparks, 'it's an awful
queer house, nd an awful queer family i;i it.

Did you ever think how strange it is, all of
'em dyin' the way they do 7 They can't even
die like common folks. I am sure I sho'.ild

not want to be descended from a lord like
them, if I had to take their chances in life.

too.'

Miss Dale looked up curiously.

' Didn't you never hoar about that ?' said
Mrs. Sparks. ' Dear me ! Well, I believe
there is a few of us old settlers does know
about that. You see, them Everleighsalways
as far as I know, die in a queer way—kind
o' mysterious like. Now, there was Roscoe
Everleigh's father ; he was mighty high
strung, but a wonderful handsome fel-

low.

' He married a good piece away from
here. Folks said she was an orphan. She
was a mighty delicate, snowy-looldn' crea-
ture, no bigger than my Jane tiiere, witli the
wonderfullest eyes, just the colour of a wild
vi'let ; but she was so bashful and timid-
like, you couldn't only now and then get a
sight at 'em. She had such a pretty way of
carryin' her head, too.

' Poor thing ! they say she had a hard
time of it, and she died wonderful sudden.
You see her husband used to liave just such
(jueer spells as they all do, and he'd go foam-
ing round like all p'-Hsessed—and Mrs.
Kvr«»rlf»i<Th iwb'^P b" fftit 1»«* *t'o^. "Tifl -.«.«--— , ^ "f

-.1--1- -.»- — -*- .-..•-.• ...*T, .JJ.i . r. ,f7..

on her with that temper o' his, 'she iust fell
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.leCtr'-^'^-^-*'^'' floor, all of.
' Hhe died finally, about a year aft«r thevwn« marr.ed. lf„d Wen a l.avi,,' "nVo' Ins

"I'licv lier. fc,he heaiil her scream, and ran

H^'Tt".'"T.'''>.«
could, and ihTelhl

C.l.«'l*r.\«'"'"'* '"''•''" her head,Miiere gj « d hit it, as she fell, acainst a

rt- theTo
'" ;"T *^* ,""°^ ^ one B de*ct the door Her hu«l,»„d stood a starin' at

/
lor mi 0' In. great Mild eyea, and a shakin'

bciiind tl e door, and curled all up in a heac

Idiot. 1 iiobyhe crept onto' the roomtoopin'hkean old man. Nobody followed
»"»,. or Bald a word to him. \Vell Xtwaa u. the. n.onm.'

; and afo;e night' the?ewastu, boautifulest pair of twin Ca Sra«..d the ,.,,.tty h..ly mother was de3 '

«ff u
^''"''e'Kh never seen his wife again

no ii- '^''te'^f'""; 1"* °' *'^« ««"'*^''"t

oorofih^ /• 'r"''
.himlyin- afore theuoor of the ermitege, ju«t alive, and thatMa* all. Hod had asdoke of palsy and

«">«;8>de 0- him was as dead as a sto,f; Itreally looked liko .jud«meut, now didn't

aw';,^! .o*^* * ^?^ ^^"^ ^'etter afteraw nue, 80 he could mumble a few wor.i,

tyerst^nd'^^r,
'"*

K
^1'"'^ ^'^^

" -^^mierstnnd. Ihey had a chair made for
.

n, to run on wheels, and he could go ever?-

SeVrtiiri* "P. ""'' ''"-" «taf"s.''']Jemed till tiie twins was fovrtepn &
.amlsome. harum scnrum pair » ever wase was getting bettor every yo.r, and som^thought he mi-.ht a got well ^nti^elj Kdon t know. M he got better, he ^t sourer«nd sourer, and one day fhey f^nd Id^e 0.0 br the door of the fiermit^agrwith h^"

Bione aeacl. ihe doctor said he'd burst aUood vessel
5 but I'd like to know if people

home folks tliought he'd seen a ghost, andtried to run away. Anyway it wis n^fihtvqueer. Dou't you think so ?'
»« «"«ftty

fjj«^«le nodded, and said:
What became of the twin brother nf p«=

coe Everleighr I've heanU.inTs ^^.^^^
of the servants told me an odd stonr abo^l

•Yc?te ^"'' '*'^""* ^h*^*' Mre.lpark r^ea, that was as queer aa the other

ItZlZ^r^iS] J"P1--. thlt there [stwo looms in that old Hermitasje. that it'saamuch as one's life is worth to g'o nto l^eys.y nobody ever wo»t into 'em, andS

pas. outsidrtithd.nSU /";°" *'';

•m tried to make out fL/ k m V*?""©'

no such o' scary person as that. ' ^ * ° *

Miss dL? f^J^'^ ''"S^''*"- '»™ly.' say.

lookinXuShfen^d atTheT^*^''' '^^
the room.

' Kre donV a
^'^ <=o™«« of

Ta^noTht" iSri.^- ,'3; JKa^ef"^'" fcame away this time, tfiil^^I tlnL'to^k!
Z'h '^"'^^^^'''ng in those groun s b^ck of

r -t.fiT'.**^*.'
^h«" ** » t»™ in the walk

fromthe Vote* Ve'" ^ft'
-mingl^'^y

flumcd, and rhad'hist'elf "suSi'L*'struments with him. He nift/?« ! if
°;

- ,
arolo.n,, and was hur^r^tg on ^henl

n.i;^KteSb^^Lj^£?-'eda

kerlthiJ nr r^.^'«*»"S8he '^o-'ld see

homS'
'^'- ^'**"'- Sne wanted to go

^.^Didn't you see him this coming? 'I

"I thought he
but he hasn't

,
"No, "she answered,

might come for me to-dav
yet. "'

• Probably you were not up when he cam«He was here this morning, fsaid
" ^'

Impossible I" she exclaimed' "T w..up very early.'"
*^«*»meu. 1 ^„

T «',n '"^M-^'"
*h'"^ ^ ^^^ Doctor Gracie '

Isa,d8m.hng. "I certainly saw S orhis ghost this morning " °'

called to^thf/? !,
^^' ^''^ Gresham f

' shecaiedto that lady across the hall ; 'Mis,
5?.l?fy^,P''P» ^^ here this* mondnl

'

•-^awT^ii

-r
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MA,

MiM Grt'sham turned round with one of
her jerk* and looked at me with her sharD
eyes M though she would look mo tluouKl. •

bhedid. She didn't look so but a -ninuto.
tljough, and then she said in her aggravating

' " Min Dale ia given to seeing siKhts."
'

I wa« angry at this, and I «aid :

AJ188 (ir sham, I certainly di<l see Dottor

2j

CIIAl'TEIl VII,

TUE MEAKKD HBAKT.

rJracie in the grounds l^ihind the Hermitage
;
early, mid I spoke with him.'

wait. lU inquire. " ' "
Mittle afktj^as I was doing a bit of sew-
;

for Miss Uracie, Miss Greshani came into

tiiis mornini;

«arc«:Jt"caC^'''*''^'^''*"^-y'"''^«-y''.

hJh'^^J' ^'T'''
.''*"'' I '•'^r'ie'i. 'thathe had st<,i,ped a minute to see his daughterHe looked in a great hurry, and had his case

of surgical iiistrmnents with him
"

•

'"
.''',lyV"'"r^*''"3' vvtre surgical

instruments ?" ' she asked,
'^

J I have often seen the case, 'I said, 'at
Ills house. I know it perfectly well '

hhe gave me another of those sharp
startled looks, and then turning away, S',

(mding you readily, was in too much hurry
to wait. I'll inquire " ' ^

ing

>ny room, and said .

" 'Vour father did calI,Ellen,but he was ina hurry, as I thought'
Allthe while slie was saying it she kerther sharp eyes on me, not on Sliss (Jrrciaand then she went away, Towi.rd night the

•toctor came with & carriage for Miss Ellenand happening to be on the steps, I saw Miss
Gi-esi.Hm run out of a doorway, nearer to himthan 1 was, and tell him something before hecame m, to which he nodded his head. Tv^ow
I in not so great a fool, perhaps, as Maigeiy
Oresliam thinks. lean, at feast, put two
circumstances together ; and I am very well
satisfied she knew the doctor had been there
,at the very tune Ellen Grade asked her, and
that somehow she and the doctor had a se
cret understending. Why "should he be
sneaking off the back way, through the
grounds of the Hermitage, if i.ot to avoidbeing seen by prying eyes? I know there
is some secret between those two.

'

' ihe doctor is a widower, ' remarked Mrs
•Sparks, sententiously.

• Pshaw
! it's nothuig of that kind. Thosetwo were dways awful thick, and if thevhad wanted to marry, they have had plenty*f chances. No, it is nothing of that kind '

When Leon Hn .wnlee came ,Iown from

ii:'y::iiXV''"
'''""^'^''^ •^^'^^ ^^^'-^M Ji-veileigh, It was nmnng. m„,.Lv ,.|,„„i„were sou-lHingacn., the tky, . 1^.

'"

rain. A wet, so^-gy, depressinB air ev.rvthing had outside, and il.ni.le L ",m -howftti.oied It looked diearv too. The ir, e
1

' 7d.-r which always stood open when itweather wouhl permit, was closed.
hhivemiK witli a vaguely dismal fe-lint;he passed down the hall to ind the sitt n^'room in wh.eh he h.ul spent tl f e7e f;

t^Mikr r ""'' *''^ .i-k..:.::';:UK (litleivnt entrance ways tiint ineM^nf.. i

themselves, ho could n ,t " decide wSr J
tentu"f*aT\'"^|'''"'^-'

''own one ./t'':venture. About iniilwav of thiu m,, fi
crossed it at right angles ^ More a,,,! 'm^reconfused, he took the one to the lift3
that he fiad better retrace his steps e e hebecame completely lo«t, which heX •, tosuspect he was. i^ this ,,ueer tangle o? 1 allsBut, worse and woiHt* h, atte-nnti w 7
return^ he made anotlier wronft^Twhich
piicetir

•'^*^'^'*"'^* ^^^ 'aark™e'rL"h'e

thS"t"'^'
''^*""^'

''**'l« "«'«••' h« perceived

ii«S*i"°cri""""°''T'r,«
'''" »»"" '««

and i>allf.r o.,^ u
""'^' "•"^•'•g w itn flush«uu l)auor. and her deep gray eve lik^ f 1 „eye of a stag at bay ^ ^ ** *'*"

meddling.' " °°' "»^e you
Leon lonkorl o* V.«_ :_ -- •. .

t''

II

laucrh

:

ght
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''I

Ihavent 0ip l«wt Ww wlut y..u aro-mving aJ.o„t. C(n..,ii Marj*.T>-. I think, at
y...d liM me yeaterday, you ,„„«t bo ill. You
.„, '7?" P«™oninade/inun You are
lU taking lier hand, whiol. «h,. snatched
angrily from him^'your hand in pard.odnow witli

. er Come away ; emu away,lou are cerUi ily very ill
'

I...'! ^It'V" ^ '""•'«'•« **id, claJing her
hoftd with her two han.U , -.y brain teems
a«ifonhre. What was it you aaid about-
alK>ut a secret''
Convinced now that alio was talking in the

delirium 0/ a fever, Leon again attempted to
lead her away ; hut sho flung his hand

befoiv
'*" ''"" '"'"'^ passionately than

•I know what you are after,' she cried;
1 know. You want to find out if I have a

ocrut, and then you'll hunt me down. But
I

1 am e.,ua to you
; yes, I am, sick or weU.

T}"^^^ yj^ -/''• ' ^"^^ » secret-yes,
•ir; biiAhaimsolT. It's like molten metal-
you can t to^oh it without getting burned'Ah woe la nie ; it sears my heart!'
She gleaned a^pjinst the wall, seeming tomediUte /«r a little, and then, suddenly

wising her.lie«l, she said„with Bomethink ofher usual manner :

*

' I am very ill ; very. Go, quick, and

H.is hoy here -he's a wild, hair-brained
youn^- Holdior. but hiu heart is a true «ne_

I

there's meUl in him,'
Her voic. died awiy to an indistinctnmrmur

, her head dr-mpc'l to her breasTthey approaohtd to ,h her, but as they'touched her, her spirit flashed up auain

step by step, up the sUirs. At the ton
overtasked nature gave way, she reeled inLltheir outstretched arms, and the two b^,^her moaning to her bed.

Elisecain..,pr. Gracie came,and for weeksMargery (.rcsl.am was utterly unconscious 01the tilings of this life. The doct.^r uouU
sutter no one to approach her but fhiiii,, hiswife, am himself. The fever might b. con-tagious, he said.

*

CHAPTER VIT.

SEED SOWN IN GOOD OROQND.
When Leoa found himself at last in thesitting-room that eventful morning?

bring I'hilip Ih-yco to me". ' Mrnd. no^t'^'o^er
soul, only Philip.

'

-"vioicr

was starting away, when she

I can perhaps

He
cried

' Stay, let me lean on you ;

get to my own room.

'

Slie leaned heavily on his shoulder,
directing him by a gesture of' her handwhich way to go, but when they reached
the great hall, she sat down, shivering and
deathly white, upon the stair step, say-

I* '? ° «!!??•• ^ *^*° ««* "^o farther
; go,

ffp f°''^^'^P-1"»«l'. I must speak wfth

Fortunately, Philip at that instant was
crossing the hall from the dining-room He
cr.me right to them ; his kindly, but usually
r: .ther sad face contracting with pain, as hesaw how ill Miss GresSam Iwked. She
smiled feebly at him.

'Iwantecltotell you something, PhiUp
Let me 8ee-what was't-oh ! if worse conTe
to worse, Phihp, trust him,' with a waveriujr
gesture at Leon. *

The old man bowed, saying •

* Yes, yes. Miss Margery, IH attend to
e-.orything, and to Leon, 'we shaU have to
*' r y her to her room.

'

;. sh, i< ii! you,' she said, an»rilv 'I
r, ,,oc sc. i_> Imt I know what I am saVing.
1 - '.;if i-uiiip. if \-„rau conies to worse.

the cloth was laid there for breakfalT
J. ordered breakfast laid here. thi.

morn.n|j,'8aid Nora, turning from t"e glow
ii.y.grute to grc,t him, as he entered 'Thedining-room ,« no gloomy of a rainyday-und such a gl^my\lay « il J
rains sfr'

" " ^'''' ^'""'''1 ^'^^^'^ ^^^"^t

yVulhti and Frank came in 8o<m.
iJ^<i;foa know Aunt Margery was ill

'
asked Nora, of her sister.

«> J' *" »" •

/One couldn't very well help knowina it
*

Baid Vasht. coldly. ' The whole hZXna hurly-burly about it. I went up to ««"
how bad she was ; but she is as exclusive aninvalid as papa was. Not a soul alK
aoctor. It s the same old story '

w,Ik /"" ^^^' ^'"^*' •' «Poke up Frank,with his pretty boyish ^aaZttionof digmty
; 'you forget yourself.' *^

not talking for your ears, Sir Ros- coe.

'

^^Frank.eye flashed, and he said, a little

'If you A,, diking for .0 - own^jo .g..bi«v-. staid ii.-^our own

' Fie, now,' exclaimed Nora, 'let's hav«

ot temper. Aunt Margery saya.'
•Aunt Margery,' mimicked Vashti. with

h u^'f'l f"'* °^ ^^'' lip. "da
bf the Tre^ ^'T.** ^""i'

^l>« «tood silentby the hre. 'Always Aunt Margery. I

U^lu^ °^i
^^'?« ^^"^ 1"«*«d, aiTd I amorlaa thia oflnrnTur J„„ ; t i » .

*

arloomier by her frowaina presence.

'

'^•*L«.^
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'For Hhame I for «hame | ' exclaiin,„| Nonijn.lFran. n . W... ' What nuke, y™

d«th. Idont mea,. that I'm /?la,l ,he',mok. Ihopel',,, not. that i.. and I
,1,,''

•y -he', not much .k ; but I am La I .f 1cha..oeofaday wunout her "to tlr mS
'Vou certainly do formt yourself.' said

Er ^Tltr^^ her,.Tter^„d ,p;ak^ ^«ow. You are behavmc vorv niddlv t,.t

V ash ti coloured alicrhtlv >nrl .t^^^:

ly at him with her haughty eyea •

I beg your pardon, sir/

will. Md bene ,ng on her a look that o?^er-•d her face w,th burning blushes.

scat ^t Z*^ confusedly away, and t.n.k her"wat at the breakfast-table. The meil J..

V 'h •
*//''^"* *"»" by common TonseTVashti did not once lift her inkv laahes dn,

««.t.progre«i. and her cheek stuVjlwhen It was over. She was the fir-f ^!'W the table, and «tan"h;gXXr*:h;;^:

• I am sorry now, sir.

'

breakfast things were removed '

^^

Banter JI?.*!"?;!'^"''-
" ^'"•* »»'•*. ^'^ Plea-aiiter than the dining-room, beinir smaller*m,-circular in structure.' with*' one Uv

23

.nd
th«

th
!9.

It represented a young and very hand-

-wLeStl/?b\torL-L4^^i
^ethm. of the look Frank hT ' a^d J

Eth °* **?** ''' ^"•»«- The Unes•bout the mouth were inexpressiblv sweet I.«dwmmng,but the eves,^ which^ at the

JSr»li„1^+K ^ ^^^"^ "P**" yo». followingywi about the room, as pictured eyes do. tSAmejrom depths-depths of sadn«« ' S
S^«+7 -nweaty, it may be, but oertainlV« nnutterable sorrow.

v«*i«imjr

•ndwaaderad from that to Nora'. I

HorroHful ami thopicfcnri. wa« >«. perf... t

' Norn !

'

It was Frank who spoke, in accent. » i„k
s«.rned to say, as h?2ad' ii^'^to viu "^

> ou forgot yourself * '

Nora coloured deeply, and was 'ent.

V „ht, and I have the same look oft.vn .n Nora's oycs once in a while oa
Sftii oexpresmoii.'

hisYTck^^T"' *"
"l"

,'"?''«' -^"^ 'i'>^
JUS I .ck to the mai.tel-piece. Unconsc
ly, a the same t mo, his black-lashed

fr„n ? ?7 '"^K "^ ""^ picture, so

Leon J ked to draw the bf.y out-to wat

tSre^w^. [t^rr^Tl »-as!::..rfLlures wli « he talked—and he i^ai<l

:

fre A rletgha, you say, Frank- vourfamily 18 :.n_old one, isn't it?'
^

miy^flfT '
'*'*' Frank, unconsciously stand,

fi,
"ttlc iiore erect.

•««««

hited1„H'!f "^'V"'
I"'*** amusement scintil.

'H^wi^l '^0'*"."^'?
"f

he continued:
I ,Si ' your family ?•

I

Tiiere w book in the library, sir, that

t*hrSr;uet
^^"*''-^™*''° time^ofwil.i;^V

Bupposeyouar.any b^tter^for it ? ml itraake you. una-sisted by your own efforts, agreat and good man ?'
'

Leon spoke hUf in earnest, half jestinrfybut was surprise ! to see the colour flash fi£ea ruby cloud o^ .r Frank's face. The boy

biting il?.'**r*
J '^'fy t""**"* away frombiting his hps t ,rcely, took two or threeimpatient steps t. ^ar«f the door, and whj^

hi^fthr^t^': '*"* '''^^ ^*^^'"8

•I don't mean to b« vofn. «r-I dont
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want to be-but I can't belp it when anyone
approaches that subject.'

"anyone

t^n t\^ 1*^1 ^y'
'

"""^ '^«"' ' I •lit! not in-tend to hurt yon. What I said to you Icould have said just as appropriately to any

«^n i f ^^IV?^ '*
'f

'^ ""'e foolish to beproud of such things, but 1 did not mean tobe personal, or grieve you.

'

'It is not that, sir. Indeed, I don't know
hfJ^"«f'^* "«?* ''''°."* ^t ^«^'"g foolish tobe proud of such a thing as a long descentBut ,t was not that I was so sill/aa to feeltouched about

; I tiiouglit you meant towarn me for fear- ' He ^stopped, st.n"nieruigand blusliing. 'Papa ami g-andpawere wild young men
,;
I thought you mea itsomething about that.'

'I did not even know that it was so; youare too sensitive, Frank. If I wanted totalk wth you on such a matter, I shouldnot .'.peak in the light strain I did then ; and
Ishcuxdiirst exact a promise from you totake whatever I might say kindly.

'

.

At this moment Nora came in", and, lift-inglns eyes gratefully to Leon, without
other reply, Frank left the room as Nora
entered it.

Nora's usually sparkling face was graverthan Its wont. There was an almost fmper-
cept.ble drooping of the comers of hermouth and eyes as she came in and stoodon tl:e hearth, absently looking in the fireLeon watched her.

'These Everleighs' M-ere a very
fapcnating study to him; but
parhcularly this one, drooping thereat
the hreside, ui an altogether new mood, in-
terested him He thought she had a very
sweet face

; he liked tlic frank and outspoken
fearlessness of her brown eyes ; he liked the
pretty sweep of her clustering curls about the
roses and snow of her cheeks and brow.Watc ling her now, thoughtful upon the
hearth, an irresistible desire seized him toknow what she was thinking of. Crossing towhere she stood, he suddeiiFy prisoned &th
iier hiittenng hands in his.

'Leonore !' he said.
She lifted her dreamy eyes to his face.
1 want to make a contract with you. You

said to me once that you wished you had a
brother Leon Browi.lce. I will be your
brother, and yuii shall be my little sister. Is
it a bargain ?'

' I should like it very much, sir.

'Sir!' he interrupted her. 'You must
say Leon.

She smiled and nodded, but the smile was
T.Ci ,K-r UBuai mirthful one.

He drew heir away to the bay window.

thr. i
'=°"J'l-'f I might talk to you iust as

at mfr r""" '"y ^'•''*''«'- The resUau|hat me, or get angry, except mamma n...Hshe must not be wSrried '
'"*"""». and

'You may say anything you like to me.'

Sha'ntVfeuJy'oS^"'^''""^'^"^"-*-'"-
' You need never fear troublinj? me • hutyou must decide in your own CfinS^ before

mention outsule of your own family.'
bhe thought a little.

'

^a'^^I^^V'
^"t I have heard people whodid not belong to the family s],eak o th™tlnigs, when they thoughtl was out ofW

111^ or asleep. 1 always ran away, or stonpedmy ears, for I would despise^' being faeavesdropper
; but I heard portions of whatthey said, for aU that, and—1 ,10,,'*. i

think it would be v.rongtUiZ\otu
^ryriL^fknTw.^'^'^*^^^^^*^---:

road, when some ladiefpK Thr lad

tr;:?* nfiirr 'rr*^" '
butVammi\vas very ill, and Aunt Margery would ,.nfsee them, so they had to |o awJy ^thouS

tneni. As they passed near me, I heard ni,osay to the other, very spitefully, somethi^'!about riches, and being stuck up S aboutpapa and a curse. iCked inio Siona^for that word, curse, for I wondered ve^much about papa dying, and thought may^that had something to do with it Sifound It meant ' a wish of evil. >

I Lve remembered it ever since, and thought a .^r^aideal about it. People don't give ne £fnh

on the same subject. Aunt Margery Xiour riches are our curse; but I don't tSthat was what those ladies meant /wday, when Miss Dale had a friend" ere andthey were looking at that picture 'pdntin«
hi f • T '^^^'^ *'^« 'nantel, 'T hearfher fnend say: "He ,r,.,of i

"^ara

thinking of fho* ^,* "^^'^ been

panted^" °%,*iV'*
««"« when that wa»painted. Just then they saw Va«hH

knowwhir+k '
'"^^'^

fi'^' «he intended to

»< -
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said ' chut' when I asked her if she Imew
and called me a silly child. She would not
tell lie. Aunt Margery bids me he thankful
that I am more a Stoner than an t:verleigh—
mamma was a Stoner—and when I ask her
why, she says, "Look at Vashti and Frank.
Would I rather be either of them than my-
self?" Of course I would not; particularly
at certain times. ^They are more fiery than

' Do jroti never get angry, Nora ?

'

' I wish I never did, sir ; but I do—not so
often as they, but very unreasonaldy.when I
do I don't know anytliing what I am about
when I am angry. Miss Dale got frightened
about a month ago, at a pretty pet bird of-
mme, and killed him. He escaped from his
cage in the evening, and got into her room,
fehe pretended slie thought it was a bat.
She is near-sichted, and a great coward. I
found him in her room, she chasing him with
a pdlow. I called out to her that it was my
bird, but she declared it was a bat.and threw
the pillow at it with all her strength. He
was quite deadwhen I gottohim. The breath
was literally knocked out of him, and I be-
lieve she did it on purpose. I was so angry
that I have not got over it yet. I don't
know what I did. I believe I smashed some
chma and gilt mandarins that were Miss
Dale's especial delight, for I saw the pieces
in the morning. l\now 1 behaved dread-
fully. Miss Dale was, or pretended to b-?,
very much frightened, and went herself for
Aunt Margery. I had cooled down a little
w.ien she got back, but I was still so excited
tliati could hardly stand for trembling.
Aunt Margery bade me go right away to my
own room ; and when I did not obey, she
took me in her arms, and herself carried me
there, struggling. The next day she talked
with mc alwut it, and told me the Everleigh
temper w 3 the cor^e of ^Eve -leigh, and
that I had more than she liked of it. So you
see, I get no satisfaction from anybody. All
this seems like great nonsense to me, but it
annoys me.

'

She ceased speaking, and he sat in grave
thouglit for a little while. At last she said,
.timidly :

^Havo you nothing to say me, Leon ?'

She stumbled »ery prettily on the new ap-
pellation. He smilef' slightly.

* Yes, a great deal ; but I don't know
where to begin. What you here Miss Dale
and people of her kind say, I should not
mind. It is probably nothing but gossip.
As for whatyouraunt says,! am afraid, Nora,
«?n6 is n^ht sijotit tempCT. A bad temper is

a curse, Nora.

'

' But you would not want one to have no
fccmper, would you V cried Nora,

•No
; but better none than one not under

complete control. I am afraid-
He paused, looking thoughtfully at her
'.'Shall I tell you the truth, just what I

think ?'

' Yes, sir, pieaso.

'

' I am afraid that yoii Everleigi'is are a littJe
too proud of your temper. NJ, not a little
but a great deal. I presume you are not
conscious of It, but I am afraid, on self-ex-
amiiiation you would find it so.'
Nora looked startled; her face burned

with a deep, fiery blush, and in „tter con-
tusion, she covered it witli lier ham Is
Leon got up, and cr, s ng the room to the

hre, stood a little while to give J,ct tune torecover herself. He was lookintj at the por-

^rilTf *'r uf'l*"'
'? ^'^^Sue thougl,t,when

he felt her light touch upon his arm and
lifting herfrank, young face, bathed in tears,she said :

- """lo,

waif*i *™ •','''• '•''"'^ ''^''"'"e a;-,'ainst the

IrS'jXZ:^
''''''' '1"'^^'^' ^"t shedding

'My dear little sister,' said he, puttin-rhiaarm round her shoulders, 'have 1
g
"ovedyou so much?' b"^>i-u

thlwi,*'%"°*^°"
that grieved me, but

?r,J S'fTr'"/''''''"'"^' *« lindthatit
IS so—that 1 have been proud of anvthintf
80 wretched and bad. f have thougl.tf
thousand times that I would not be so fretfuland cross as-as some people I know ' sheadded, with a delicate reserve tha

"
Hd ,t?hide from him that it was Vashti and Frank

of whom she thought, 'not forall the world •

but! see now It was all vain-gloiy. lam'just as bad as they ; and what it worse, sirI don t see how I am to be any better iam angry before I know it ; ami then I don'tknow anything what I am about
'

It VVe read '^^a d ho, Mhat '
i e t! at ruleth

his own spint. is greater than he that t"keth

t„^„ V yo"fe conscious of the nia-aii-tudeofyour undertaking, it is a in-eitnZ}

nature of any obstacle necessary to over-

' But, sir. when I am angry, it seems t^

even then. If your anger seems ever soreasonable, don't vent it at the time Putyour hand resolutely on your mouth T^i

Sch ^^"'vvvfJ? *• e ri^ri 1mrach
! Wait two hours, or ev.-n n,.a <;;i

re.is( n. There is scan el/ one time in fihum red when silence, or a soft a™we?not do the business better than a Jmrri

''39
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of fierce words
; and, Nora, when Vaslitiwonders why Miss Dale doesn't come o

t o ,nkf ^V
"''•\ «^'? i-^^inenibered howiiio night l>eforo she had vexed VmI.H

Sl^'ifaS"'
*"" •^''^""^'?" °' hTLm^Vt

tmue.!, tliat weaken the walls, so thatwheiithe enemy make a grar.d rush, they givewayand before you know it you ai^e goni S'fow, I have read you q^uite a lecture.' heA «*y^^-
'J

^'""'' y"" and I n^eda

road would hurt us, if it does rain. Whatdo you say? Yes? Well, run and get ac oak and some thick shoes. No un.brella?nnud you
; we can't be cumbered with one

'

bhe skipped away, and was back aijain inno time bringing also his overcoat and cap.

tame to ^et rested before dinner, which wasalso set inthe sitting room. Vashti andJ rank were already there, looking quite the
reverse of cheerfuL Both glanced wkh aBurpnsedair at Leon's and^Noia's flushed
cheeks and radiant eyes aa they came inlaughing and chatting. Their good spirit^
pi-oved contagious, and before dinner w,w
o^-er Frank was teUing with infinite gustoabout a hunting expedition of his on justsuch a day as this, and Vashti had twice

rT!f ^^I ''P'
J"**'

*''« ^'*'°*. «^eet smile
thattranshgured her face, as moonlight doesthe plainest features.

*

After dinner, Leon paced to and
fro across the room, Frank and Nora at
either side, and Vashti standing in thebay window. Won by the charmed conver-
aation however, she came gradually out of

i?l?'^' "^ ^^T} '^'^'y «" Vashti could, on
subjects beyond the range of most children
of her age. A graceful and even brilliant
chat It was with Leon exercising his peculiar
faculty for drawuiig out, till Vashti scarcefyknew herself. The aftlhioon passed moi^

i X"!^ *^n
,*''" morning hai, and toward

uielit Miss Dale came, greatly to Vashti
deTight, pretending that sEe wL justXsday from home, and had travelled through
tlie inclement weather, so anxious was she to

fhflS
Everleigh and the dailing

She covered Vashti with kisses, and would
.iavedone the same to Nora if she could
Jave got beyond the c«)ol tips of that young
-^^. _ —.o-.-.. ..n...,.n. tjttii::- v,-uh ana kissed
9liuk, decIainiK that he had grown a fuU

i
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inch while she had been gone ; was eh,ir™ngly deferential to Mr Leon Wni^'
introduced by Vashti -and 1?.

"''°'^°^'^' a»
...e of theit ifmforuble*XWn"S

From the instant of li^r ..,..•.. ^ \.

Plotely engrossed vlti."anrtht teZ^ilittle party seemed quite broken „« ?

To J^eon, Miss Dale's vivacious ^t^u r

"ever has to look at her*^ but
™

and ?f
**

1-.' Miss Gresham was no betf*r n^T-
.deration of this. Mrs." Everfe ',S ZZ'

otaVnillror^-oT* *«-te^-wt^t

w^o^Jx^Sg^^-'iL^ ^^K
to the othex^ab?ffi^i£« ortr^r"'^looking at rooms rarely "sed nnt ?"'"•
quaintly furnished md anJ^»rr a^'^"^^'
with stores of old-tim^ ^^ ^J.^.^ decorated

•and mobably d'd. ^m.'l^e^^tHtVr'^
Everleigh do had builttK^ '^' ^'^

heJ^di^^SSi^T SrcL:- "-e of the
with it?^ce to tiie wJu

"^^^ » P'°t"e,

pa;ntL^ret':v;wriji,'"iijTas'h;-^ ^^r

H^a^te'h^a^^t^^'''^^^^^^^
lud it ufW Shi Uks^

'^' ™»«tl'ave
papa

;
Son't ^ou thiKov''L-^"t"''«

turning it toward theTght*^ "•* ^""''
It was a beautiful picture but th^the same unfathomable skd look ?nTdusky eyes that characteriz«H rI ^ ****

leighjs picture down steira^^^*^ ^^^'^

*"^-*mBtJ*

^6 -f—k
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the wall. After pap» died, Aunt Margery
hadthe picture fiung in the dining-room
tirst, and then she removed it to our sitting-
room because, she said, wherever we were
niost there It ought to be, and she bade us

1 u^ Ai } '•*''"'*^ P*P* *^«*'"'y. l>ut when Ilook at that picture, it makes my heart acheIdont see why we should study it, do

Leon made some evasive answer. He did
understand Miss Gresham's object, he
thought, but he could not find it in liia
lieart to tell Nora.
Roscoe Everleighhad brought his fate

upon himself by the indulgence of his rash
t sniper

; and Leon fancied that Mi s
(.resliam intended that his children should
gradually grow into a feeling as if it were re-
tribution that overtook him, that darkened
Ins splendid eyes with that fathomless
gloom.
As they left the attic, absorbed in thought

neither observed that they had not replaced
Vashti 8 picture. When they came again afew days after, it was gone-had vanished
utterly,

2r

CHAPTER IX.

A QBAFFLE WITH DEATH.

It was the third week of Margery GrcB-ham s illness, and still the doctor shook his
head, saying tliat the dUease had not even
reached Its height. Stem in constitution aa
disposition, Margery Gresham bAttled fiercely
with her disease. '

Those were days when the higher the
fever the hotter they kept the sick-room,
when a draught of pure cold water was con-
sidered radical poison, but notwithstandinij
the closed doors and windows of the fevered
precinct, often there came thrilling to the
ears of the Everleigh household shrieks and
cnes that appalled the stoutest heart ofthem all. There were days at a time when
evidently they were having terrible times in
the sick-room, when Philip and the doctor
came from it, wearj- and panting like men
overcome with excessive fatigue. In the
paroxysms of the fever, it was only byJhemam strength of two men and a woman that
Margery vv.w kept in her room.

'• She w'iU never be better till she yields,'
said Dr. Gracie. ' She keeps the fever up
by fighting it.

'

^

One day he came to Leon Brownlee, sav-
ing ;

"^

' Young man, we must have help in tak-
ing care of that sick woman, and there is no-
botly in the house fit to go near her but vou

Bryce and I are completely worn out. She
IS a perfect giantess, and at times as bad as
a mad woman. We keep a strait-jacket on
her some of the time. Will you try it ?'

'Certainly, if you say so ; I sliall be glad
tob«of any service. But, doctor, why
dont vou have some women to relieve
Elise V

' Because there isn't another sensible one
'? n.*

°"*®- ^"' ""' 1^'ise •« * jewel ;
shell stand it, I'm convinced. We favour
her all we can. But, Mr.—Mr. Brownlee I
believe your name is—you're related to Miss
Gresham, I hear ?'

' Yes, sir, she was my mother's cou-
sin.

' Well, sir, as kindred of hers, I suppose
you might be trusted with her life, eh ?'

' Sir 1' exclaimed Leon, astonished at such
an address.

• Or something that she holds dearer than
life, continued the doctor ; 'the occurrence,
for instance, that is the immediate cause of
this present illness ?'

'You speak blindly, sir, I am incapable
of betraying any trust reposed in me.'

' Exactly
; right, sir, riglit. Miss

Gresham is delirious most of the time,
aad might sav something in her ravings
that she would not like to have come to
common ears. The fact is, sir,' said the
doctor, dropping 'his voice to a whisper,
that we must have some one to help us.

Miss Gresham, crazy as she is, begs for you-
continually. But in admitting you to her
room, we are trusting you with a secret that
intimately concerns not only her welfare, but,
that of the poor lady yonder—Mrs. P:ver-
leigh. One whisper of the nature of this
secret, which Miss Gresham has constantly
on her tongue, would drop that lady in
her grave more surely than a bullet sped to
her heart.

'

Leon looked at the doctor in astonishing
4oubt, wondering if he had not contracted
the fever from his prtient.
Without seeming to notice his bewilder-

ment. Dr. Gracie continued :

' One word more, Mr. Brownlee. What-
ever doubt or wonderment, whatever terrible-
suspicion may rise in your heart from hear-
ing Margery Gresham's ravings, let me waru
you to withhold your judgment for tlie
present. Though the shrouds in her heart
a secret that has blasted her life—thougli
she raves of an appalling event within lier
knowledge, let me remind you that a greater
than you or me has said, " Judge not " Ask
me no questions; I cannot answer them, and
you would be sorry if I did. No, you are a
sensible fellow, 1 believe. I like the look of
you, anyhow. Keep your own council, and
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possible to Miss

f I

pay as little attention as
iJresham's ravings.'
He took him up to a room that opened out

of Margery's, ami left him, saying
' She 18 dozinj,' for a little now. Elise will

speak to you when you are Wanted. Whenyou are not, you will remain here, and
should any one come, which is not likely,

for a rest. "Philip will relieve you'' or helo
you, whenever it is necessary '

The door closed upon the physician softly,
an.l Leon found himself alone and in a some-
wliat nov-el situation. AH was quiet -so
«|uiet that he could hear the crackle of the

f.uTn^^ "?'=* '''*'"'• '^n'^ the faint ri.stle
of the falling leaves outside. jThe silence
anil tlie close room oppressed him. He rose,
to vary the tedium ot the time with a slov^

seemed to him tainted, and approaching the
l-asli he threw it open and sat down beside
1 c.

J^'^,^^ f""T ^^y ^°'' *^« ««ason, evenwarm
;
the tap, tap, tap, of *.he woodpecker

echoed among the almost leafless aisles! andthe oaks tossed their giant branches in fear-
less strength against the autumn sky.
Ihe door of the sick-room opened; Eliseput her head through, ^nd sedng the openwindow, looked aghast with conlternatL
It must be shut instantlv,' she saidunder her breath, as she came into the r^om!shutting the door after her carefully, andherself closing the window in the face ofLeon s reinonstrance.

'. She is awake, 'shecontinued, 'tossing, but middling calm, con!suknng; she IS asking for youf and'looks
sort of natural. Will you come in, sir ?' *

He fol owed her silently, almost gasped
for breath, as the close, stifling atmosplTere
struck him, laden with the adiurs of dn gs

fiery, her hps parched, her face scarlet hueher h«vvy. unbound hair trailing overhe pillow. These was a fire on the
ua-tli, but It was the only cheer
ful thing there. The windows v^^redraped with funeral precision, and the roomlooked like the darkened cell of a recluse

ivlargery did r^*- recognize him but '«>,»
suffered the touch of hi? cool, ig handupon her fevered head, and then sLnIng
his brave young face, seemed to rest he?Avandenngeyes. With her purple, swollenhps she said, m grieved tones :

^They won't give me my soldier-boy, and
i n-.-ini; him so.' "^

Soothing her gently with his hand, hislow tones, his soft .Jeep eye, lie gathered up

h er tangled hair, and tenderly as a wcman
might, bound It away from her face. She
looked reheved, and putting up her hoihand drew his ear down to her lips.

'Give me some water, for the love olileaven 1 she whispered.
Elise, standing at the foot of the bed,

shook her head as Leon looked at her.
'Not a drop,

' she said, ' it is the doctor's
orders '

•Why not?' said Leon.
' It would kill her, certain.'
'Nonsense I'm doctor enough to know

better myself. Will fresh air kill her,
too ?

'

Elise nodded.
During this conversation Miss Greshamhad resunied her tossing, fli„gi„g her ar.M

mSng *'
'"""'^"°« to lilrself, and

'She is going to have one of her spells I

'

exclaimed El.se, anxiously. ' We must getthe strait-jackot on her if we can '

Nonsense !

' said Leon again. 'Is thereany water m the room ?

'

'Yes, sir, but she musn't have it.'

vni^o+wiu'*-' '^'^^'^ intonation of hisvoice that there was no opposino'
Elise pointed to a corner of" the room.He helped himself to a cup of it-a brim-min^ goblet of it-dashed outside with crys-

tal drops as he bore it to tlie panting lips in

i^^k .w '''''" ^^''^^^' ^«i^'"« thf gobletwith both frantic hands, and draining it withtery eagerness; then thrusting it back tohun, she cried :

*

' More—more !

'

fnS-^' ''^^u^
P*^® ^'*^ fr'ght, stepped be-fore him as he was returning for more

..S- } '"".he'--it will kill her !
• sheexclaimed, wnngmg her hands, and with

tears m her eyes.
Commisserating her distress, he said :
Elise, my father is a physician, as weU

1, * T ^'f*^'*'- ^ ^'^o*^ perfectly weUwhat I am about. I wiU answer foiiher hfeas for my own.
He gently but firmly put her from hispath, and she watched him convey the sec-ond goblet to Miss Gresham, with dismayedand staring eyes. This also Margery drainedwthadeep ,nspn:ation of relitf

.

^ She

^

quiet for a while, but soon commencedmoaning again, putting both her hands toher head, and murmuring •

' On fire ! on fire
!

'

i«,JTi*^
his eyes on her, Leon had been open-

Tl5*'t.Tu"^r|*''*^?«* fr«™ the Biek-ted.

aZUT' jf °i*.Piace, created sufficientdraft to rapidly purify the air of the roomand returning to his patient he broughri
basin of water and to^jTls. which Wruxil

iV
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I

alternately and placed upon her head, at the
Willie time dispatching l-:iise for fresh water,
bhe refused at first to go, but upon
Leon 8 intimating that unlese she did so he
should go, the fear of being left aloue
with her niistress, who she expected nio-

T Hientarily would be seized with a spell
overcame her reluctance.

'

Gradually Margery's moaning ceased, her
numcles relaxed fiomewhat, and she fell away
into comparatively easy slumber. She con-
tmued thus during the remainder of the day
Bleeping, and delirous by turns, but on the
wiiole much less violent and uncontrollable
than on any preceding day.

Fortunately there was no one to interfere.
Fhihp was sleeping very soundly, the sleep
ot exhaustion. Elise had indeed dispatched
a messenger for Dr. (iracie, but the man did
not hnd lum

; and with a iieart full of un-
comfortable trepidation, she was compelled
to submit herself to the order of Doctor
Ijconidas for the present.
As night set in, the sick woman's fever

rose again, and her mind wandered painfullv
As he stood faithfully cooling her fexered
head and face, bathing her hands and toss-
ing arms, and at last forcing EUse into the

V service also, Leon felt often constrained tof repeat Dr. Grade's words, to preserve him-
self from passing judgment, and pronounc-
ing this woman a poor, guilty, coiiscience-
slncken creature. It was a sight such as
one does not often see. Margaret Gresham,
with her strong, determined temperament,
her gleaming eyes and purple, swoUen fea-
tures, grappbng with disease. Words
itrce and hot as a lava torrent, wailed bro-
kenly from her lips.

Toward midnight the contest within hergrew almost intolerable to look upon.
J hoiich not physically uncontrollable, men-
tr.ily her excitement was intense. The veins
stood out upon her hands, her arms, her
throat, and her brow, like whipchord. Her
eyes seemed sUiting from their sockets ; her
longhair becoming unbound again, trailed
down over her neck and bosom.

I

Get me a pair of shears.' said Leon.
Jt 8 of no use ' said Elise ;

' She will not
suffer you tocut her hair. Dr. Gracie tried
often but she begged so hard that he would
not, beatiiiff him off all the time, then hegave it up.'

'

.
'It must bedonr ' said Leon, compress-

iiig his hps
J and taking the shears fromE ises haiul, he watched l,ia opportunity,

;T«.« i"",^'r.r-^^*^" ^^^^y '°^ks from
the head which their glossv abund.ann^ «„K,
oppressed. ~ " ^

riL?"''^"n r^J ,"^^'* ^^^^' whispered
iihse, appalled at the sight of that mighty

25r

^^^"ggle between the forces of life and

'No,' said Leon, in the same low tone
hiie IS coming to the point whrr.- -i.c ^,111

need all her blood; she has none O spi eAs inidnight approached, tn. ouuggle
deepened inh> one of awful solemnity Tlmthour in which we are told the tides of life
rise till they.wash thegi-eat shores of eternityWd Margery Gresham clinging one instaniwith stern determination toiler constitutional
vitality, the next .lashed from it, as a vessel
torn from its moorings by the fiercest storm
that ever swept tlie seas, and drifting hope-
lessly out toward the wide waste of etornitvLeon stood, watch in hand, scarcely turn-
ing his eyes from that ghastly fac^. She
slept, but itwaaasleep that it chilled theheart to look upon-so strange, white, and

Daylight dawned,
5 Elise went noiselesslyromthe room to warn the household Sthe utmost silence, and came back as noise-

lessly, to stand watching that pallid f^The sun crept up the helves, Lidsent curious flashes of light int^ Thesombre sick-room; the fire 1>u the hearthburned slow and pale, and the face of£sleeper.faded momentarily.
Suddenly there was a passing almosf im

pei-ceptible, ruffling of the^iet LtuTe^ h^feeble eyelids lifted themselves slowly, itting to her lips a few drops of rare conbal

tne result. She swallowed it with scarce aneffort, her eyes clostd again, almost Sorothey were open and again she slept.At nightfall she waked, feeble aa an infant.

'Cousin Margenr, you have said nothingto betray your secret. I only know yofhave one, and that knowledge is I, s^ifewith me as 111 your own breast.
^
The (foctorbeing obbged to leave.placed you inmyS„You must not speak one wordfnot o"eLSe

He gave her more cordial.and by herquief

:&'r"°^' ^^ --i--ivi, t[.:i;'£

And thus it happened that Magrerv (Jre--ham ived
; and when Dr. Graci^ called o^the following morning, in some trepidat onbecause he had been unavoidably hinder,^

?r.,^„'^'!?,«^^^^°'-«'
Ws patient, /ropSecuJ

.. .„.,.,^^,„i puiows, Wita Ukiug her break-
fast of broth from Leon's own hlud, Lo weakand feeble to lift her own or turn h^S
submissive aa a child.

-
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CIIAITER X,

WAUNED.

As Mies Gresham grew better, those who
chose were suffered to come and see her. It
was a slow and tedious coming back to health,
find Margery Gresham ill was a very different
being from Margery Gresham well Nora and
Frank kissed their aunt heartily. Vasliti
cume once to see her, shy and very distant,
but somehow enjoyed the call so much that
siie came again very soon, and brought Miss
Dale with her. Miss Dale, as was her cus-
tom, quite monopolized this call, and Miss
iiresham, from some feeling of courtesy,
probably, did not for once exercise her i)ecu-
liar faculty of taking her down from her
height, much to Nora's disgust, who was
also present. It was noticeable that Vashti
came no more, save under Miss Dale's wing,
and finally ceased coming altogether.

Mrs. Everleigh had by tliis time re-
covered to walk slowly about, and came
often, looking white and fragile as a spirit, to
see her sister. The tears lay near the sur-
face in those days, and the two rarely met
without a suspicious moisture in the eyes of
each. Leon stayed much with Itis cousin,
sometimes reading to her, talking when she
was able, and wondering at the serene hap-
piness she displayed, when he had every
reason to think she was a miserable woman
at heart
One evening he came into her room. She

was sitting up—indeed, had sat up all day.
She looked thoughtful,aiid seemed indisposed
to talk ; so, after venturing a re-
mark or two, Leon began a sparkling lit-
tle chat M'ith Nora upon the fire-lit
hearth, Miss Gresham watching the two.
They were talking in a light strain at

first, but soon the conveis.ttion took a
deeper tone. Nora, with her hand on Leon's
knee, her arch face uplifted, and her wide-
open, brown eyes darkening in and reflecting
every expression of her friends. He
was telling her how he came to be a
soldier.

During the war, under the impulse of a
hasty zeal, he had run away from home and
enlisted, though only seventeen at the time.
Sorry enough he had been after the first
the moreso when he found that both his
parents were seriously displeased at his tak-
ing such a course.

' It was a very foolish proceeding, ' he
said to Nora ;

' foolish for a great many
reasons ; but it helped me in conquering a
fault I have—that of judging and acting too
barshly. Mother would" have had me
-claimed from service, being under age, but

father objected, though at the same time he
left It at my option.. He preferred that,
having acted so hastily, I should suffer the
penalty of so doing ; and secretly I could
see that he woufd be rather ashamed

?VV"u >/
J*"™ed back from the soldier's

life I had chosen.

'

•Was it such a hard life?' said
Nora.

• Yes, it was a hard life. A boy of seven-
teen has not the maturity necessary for a
campaign, either morally or physically I
have seen and heard a great many thiAcs Ihad far rather never have seen or heard Iam a man before my time, Nora ; three
years, m which I might have gladdened my
nether 8 heart, and cultivated the holiest
affection of my own, have gone to eternity,
and I, a saduer, a wiser man, perhaps, but
not, no, not a happier one.'
He sat in grave thought, and Nora madehim no reply.
' I gained in some things, ' he

, contiimed.
musingly. -I got experience, but experienc^
IS a bitter teacher. I learned sometiiinir of
men, of human nature. I found you, Nora '

He looked upon her blushing face,
smilingly with his hand upon her

NotI"
,

' ^ "" «^ **»** I found you,

' Are you, sir ! Why •
'You're not a vain little girl, so I may

teU you. Don't you know—if you don't
now, you will as you grow older—that now
and then we meet with people who impress
us very pleasantly from the first-
people, m short, that without reaUv
knowing why, we dislike verymuch ?' '

She gave him a look of intelli-
gence.

i* And, again, we meet with Bomebodvwhom spite of a thousand little nau.rhti-
nesses, suits us exquisitely; whose eve
answers our eye ; who smiles in sympathy
with our smile

; who, in short, we like very
much. That is why I am glad I found

She looked at him, her bright eyes brim-
ming with tears, and pretty colour iu her
cheek, s smiling her pleasure.

• Do I suit you, sir ?'

He looked at her with beaming

' Wonderfully. I should like to have voumy mothers girl, to have you with "me
always.

Herai;mwas flung across his knee as she
sat on a low stool hsfnr.o the fire ; she laid
her cheek upon it, and was silent ; but
Miss Gresham, from where she sat. could
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creeping slowly down her rosy
•ee the tears
cheeks.

Leon turned soon to a conversation with
.h.8 cousin, but, contrary to her wont of kte«hegaveh.m only short replies, and her^es^ dwelt often on the'^ fa^e of the

^^^y' 't w time you were in

Nora got up, and was leav-ing the room without a word

Piitednin^:,^ht7acX^^^^^

TuSu£; rt.-'^gl^V and Rerl^-i uining lightly to hu cousin, he said •

i suppose that is* hint for me to BO too»I am keepmg you up late for an invfud V^fas time you were asfeep, Marge,?r.
° *^"*

'
'*

^^he made an impatient movement, say-

81

t«n you. Loonidas, I

'Margery, I will.'
'You shall not. I

will not have it.'

He smiled again, donbtingly.
1 have seen it all along,^ she continued'I suspected that thought was in your S'andif.t was anybody else but you tw j

ear h, i'"^ \\^^ °°* '''' lea^t cause 'tofear
; but yon, I know you-

in;?.

'I shaU not sleep for hours. What I havnseen this evening disturbs me tS muchLeonidas. what notions have you been w'tmg into that child's head ?> ^ P"*'

He looked surprised; yet amused,
1 hope she may keep them

'Notions 1

there.'

she^l" " *°° ""''^ "*"°° f^"- fearing that

'?^""*^
;., I ^° .°°* understand you.

'

•A woman
; yes, thank Heaven—mv h+t\^^arl.^^^e apple of my .ye. Nor:..^^^

ALeoniilas 1' she ezclaima<l i,»i« • •

• What ia fj,,,. J^u
.*'**""™«a. naif nsmg.

** nat IS this—what do you mean » Wlf,rshould you be elad to hZ^^ w "
."'ny

•AnS then, L«,ni*tt_what then r

--, ^„, _,„„, i B.ui}w you- '

But why should you fear this, Margery »•

EveSiTfor'* t\^^* ^ kept you^^m
mi^hTJf ii

^ ^'"^.'^ P™««"timent thatmischief would come of it, if you came here

childr^J off or"'-^-.l^?''*
''*^« ««"* the,;cnudren off for a visit before you came. But

8uch^.S°,-i''''"«^*
*'^'^* you would take upsuch an idea concerning Nora Vaahfi hZ.

gins to look womanly, f ehoukl have g .r^
Noi/

^~'° 5^""' ^"^^ I -^^ver thought of

self^rn"S/
%'"*' y''" 7°"''^ explain your-

Know What she was saying
; aii.l the <ii«t

' I know what I am talking aljout if „,»voice does tremble.' she sail 'Hear mvreason once, Leonidas, and then I .viU dmn
Ev'.rT^t'*' ^""l

'^' P^««««*' at feast ThSEyerleighs inherit dispositions that itl^
i,-
1 toj^e'-petuate. For many Lefttaons they have all come to some f"arfTe^Those whom they have injured mo«tW^

a mere fancy. Her attachment to vo^ ]l

-P.3..., ^ruuiuas, an. (never put your foot inside It* miserable walls again.' ^ ""



£i:;o&^"'*'''^''^«*«-"' which she

«wor her, but sHth.^'C" tS "7 *? '"'

«ud Jeit tlm roo.„ T^ '^^u^' ,

'*^«« »* ^t
''own ti

" Bto' an.?^ ""i^^
^^'^ ^'*"' -'"^

in 80 deep thouStW h r i''™^"'
'"^ ^as

theleL^ertou7^^"« now aud then upon

-vefbe good an7i:!S^-\7 ^^f
I

in a fr .h bur t ofiT '"."^ ^' loJ.kB,' and

' Leonore !'

lifStfBi'lL'Sir ^ ^-,-'e. he

0.1 i.er hands from ifer face Vvh^f
''!''°^-

«tained face it waa how »;„ i

"* * *^'*'-

features contract {^^ZC''''''''''- ^

ed'p'rntS "i^at/Tirr- =^r*-

sobbing from very weakn^J fea««' W
this'morlig-etr wtT^f ^f.^^ ^°"

ajar
;
and whe.lThi he fir«t V*

'"^"^

fu.;htened I could nofrun awlv and
"^"^.'^

mat e me feel so l.nrl t ^' ,*n"—and it

I was ifstolrtilf I htX'ou'^""^'^*
*^^*

fi.„ ,1— rni *> l ^ neaui you coiinni; to

-.uM t*n.v W*h°' •"•. Y°" «id you
going wi,;;:^ t

"^'
"^"i

here you V.
again.'

*'**" "ever see you

Notnow.rm4n ^0** '^•"r"
^^' ^^at?

what Alargori Johu'
*''

'"l^'l*
«°°"«^ ^or

it will not be forev
™

K
'^^''" ^ '^^ «".

eume often to see yo' ^V7,'r^'^^- -f «''"!

l^oes tlut cSS'you'arJ''^ I'^^r""crying again » \Vli.i+ „ * i V ' ^^'"^t •'

^
Hi8%4 eyes weie fufrj'";

''"'''' '* '''•'

fine lips trenfbled ^ ^'""'^' *"'' »"»

ha:it''rkir'"a ;-y poor child, I
your Aunt Marjery said « V

^''"'''^ ^^''at
heard it. showmeS you af I*" T!*

'''*^«

part in this inherSe bv ^^^ f T*' ^"^^ °»
self now-let me ^e if^.

*'"''""¥ yo"'-
want to talk wUh you lit "

"*" ^^° ^ I
can control youeself/ * ™^ *^« '^ you
He waited for her <ai,.. i. j

,

As she grew calmer, he continued
'•

'you''ri^"^4-:,,^f^e Bitter, l^t me tell

though the m4 poinf^T^'T *hat,

«aidof former
m^enX^^'^^Urlamil"^'-''-^be true, it rests entirely wfi^ "'*i^whether t ever need hi + r

yourself
-e tell you whr yoi" Slf 1 ^^ ^^
make of yourself s.irX „ . ' ^ou can
«ouled wLan, such a Sr' ^^ P'^^^'
ample of gentleness.VodSaJion

'""""^ ^"-
}ng. forgiveness, thaT- KZvi''''^

''''^"'•

hear?_you may sav« tpT f ™' ,'^« you
from that terrTbkfSetha^T^ ^"'^ ^""hti
many of your ra?e. ' ** ^'^ overtaken so

could.

lieve it. I won't believe it T u^T" 1,""'

r couldn. torme^?tySy^"lS^-

;
Leonore !' in a voice of grave reproof.It 18 no use for me to try and l,i „ j

''-'n't she sayitM'asn't? Ad fsnrt~

• "^S and might bite you ? Oh,
j

, --™...eaSr"'*^«^«"««. »

fa^'^r"llV:;S*;rar^^°Jl;- ^onr
and you i^ked justasSnTf''^^^ y«"'
thanking about leaving me^\vrV'"''«you thinking about, sirlw^n't iJ'tK^^^^^

savel^VfrrthSitnU^^^^^^^^
yo. Now I see you are^^^Lg^Vv^^^'

kimfwd" aTd'Se^nJ«-'« ,«y- at his
held hers I p to her iff^ 1^- ^'^'^ *hat
her eyes. shri°^"tL^at£is'Tounf"^*"^
of Margery Gresham S one o/^'i'rupp3r windows. She ,CL^^\- ,

*he
crying: dropped his hand,

' ^h, there is Aunt Margery '

'1V1.~A -f XI. . ,, ,
,*'•'•
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' She will 1h) displeaseil to seo us such
good fncinls.

'

'Will she? Foolish child. I shall talk
with her about it.

'

' She will interfere and put a stop to it
Bir. Aunt Maruerv interferes with everv-
tlmm she doewrt hke.

'

' She nwy interfere as much as she likes •

itwiUmake no difference; you and I will
like each other just as weU as if she was
pleased.'

He left her in the hall and went directly
up to see Margery Gresham. She was walk-
ing fe«bly about the room, her thin face
sharpened with an expression of keen dis-
pleasure. She lifted both her hands as she
canio in, saying :

'You were always wilful — you're
wilful now. Don't tell me about
it-I don t want to hear. Qo youruwu gait but I warn you I will thwart you
yet, if there s wit in women to do it.

'

'But, Margery '

'Oif with you, 'she said sharply. «! am

83

".- ...... J vu, oumj oaiu Hiiariuv, A an
too 111 to tell yon all I think of this ri(Ucu
ioua matter. I will talk of it no more I
liave no more pleasure in you, so leave me
to my own thoughts. Go, court your baby

^' 'As you please, madam.'
He left her more in sorrow than in anger.

CHAPTER XI,

THK PARTING.

Miss Gresham's recovery kept pace withher desu-es. She left the ?oom theWXrher interview with Leon, told in the last
chapter. With her old Energy she wel^t
immediately about reinstating matters as
tJiey had been previous to her illness. School

Nnf"T^?""*
resumed tasks were lengthened,

Miss Dale or herself sitting constantly in the
school-room, and keeping the children busier
tiian ever before. Leonore slie scarcely Buiier-cd from her sight, and if ever the childweary of this restraint aud wa>cliing, stole tj
1-eon aside, she joined them instantly, inter-
posing her presence between them, and nre-ventmg any privacy.

"

4 I-eon dia not seem in the least annoyed

bxi'V''^^l^'** ^^ '"' cheerful presence I^orabasked and lound rest and relief. Leon nowand then gave Miss Gresham one -of hisKeen, quiet glances, as much aj^ to sav •

iou see, my dear cousin, you da notthwart us in the least. We have all we wk
l^;,.J ?ri'f!!"*'i «."^y «'^«« ^^^ <^df pi.

.Miss Gresham, since that unfortunate daywnen she had expressed her mind to no pur-

|>o8e, had quite «iven Leon thq cold shoulJ«rlliero were several i-easons for this.

'I am going in the morning, Leonore '

It was evening
; she wm iTf i. •

i

favourite place. mJm « .
.'""8 '« her

have heard whai he SS^e le T T^'^he spoke, Loonore.
^''* ^ ^^»'"

;eap^o?thethrdi:^^;'LU£^^^

toileXon^i^l^iry-eyS^^'^ 'T

Tt1tt^h:l^;;et?•l"^^"**^^^^^^^
and she kept back^aS A '^^^Y'uUively,

seemed bursting
^^' *^'*"«^ ^«'' »>«art

of'the""chi1?r.VeS/ i^' \ ^-»
strange either JCo „?„ I

,*"*^ °^* '»
the kfy note^f be^LX 1^^^"'"'^

ly was, with her rail .j'rt*" '^'^ "'^*"'-''l-

power. f„ the p„,,„d;™,. ''""'VS

tokVific^tSSw^A.1
' Xl >vh"he had twne. She wof„i, i u"^ ^. '

^^"®°

door tilll?^ra in thl rif k"P /*"'" *he

sight, and con™ uded she7a2 w^eU .^"f l'"™Meanwhile he lia,J ««. " "° "^him.

i pie.;. hi„,.i,-e heii;;;rteh ilZ'l T"^*
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MJ ''°"'* """o^
; P«rhap. not for a yearMarg«r^Gre.h«n doe.*^ot lik. to K

^,
'But you Mid she woald not interfere,

'Neither thall she j but you know I ahonld

' It ii not her hou8«.'
* She nilog it at present; to a certain ex-tent It ,. hers ; an<C Nora, she is goinglo bL

wdl Ijr ,''*"'"»'li"«-Wook.. ?She*mean^
well and she has resolved to devote herself

fe^Zt^"''f"f P*'*"'*'** discipline she

, '^if'^'Ttl'''"*'^'' ^"* I think it isvery hard that you should have tostay awav
because she says so.

'

j »wi»y

' I shall write you so often you wiU hardly

'

^fj**
J' •|»» •hould refuse to let me have

the letters? It would break my heart if she

'She will scarcely do that. K anythinjr
of the kind should happen you must U meknow, and I will arrange it.'

' And will it be a whole year before youcome again, sir?'
'

T 'J n'"i '"''n y-, ^^ ^'" ^ •« changed then
I shall hardly know you.

'

' I hope not, sir.

'

'Nora, how much do you like meP
ou ask

'"""''' "'~'*°* ""*'h ^ Oh, how can

' Because I wanted to say somethinff to
you, and I wondered if I'd best say it to you
now.' ' ^

'Jf it is anything you want me to do for

^"li'i"'!. .
P'O"*""* you beforehand that I

will do it.

'Nora, you are my little rister now; you
shall be my sister a few years, and then-
and then, Nora, I shall ask you to be my

Countenanceand colour changed mysticallyHe could not read her expression for once
Have I displeased you ?' he said.

'Oh, no, sir
J but I was wondering whether

^Bter" " "'"^ *° ^^°"'" ^ " y*^"'

' It would suit me much better,' he said
laughing. ' "»

'Very well, sir.'

' sgaia at her artless reply.
lailorloB-

^
^;Then I may consider it a bargain, may

.\v^m' "A''
'''*'»«''^' gravely.

-keeVa'b^re h'iu^i."'^
"'''^•"•'•' <^-^

kiiid*r«!^ ^T ^l ^'T »»•*''•" his hind..kisMd her cheek tenderly, aaid 'Qood-b?again and was gone. . "«<«''>r

CHAPTER Xn.

MISS DALX.

'ff;" «verythiiig to your aunt'

' ^0' "?y d«ar
; .'iterally I may have but

oth?r°ti?
^ "-««"««>"» toW!^ iHi^yother than an extreme case.

'

^
—,' Well, it is outmueous—I think i* •> ««
^fere,' ^d Vashti, ?ising aid tLking "p o^of those ancry walks to iid frT which^N?^

hay.Jlnel I'

"'' """"'• "^ «*ad-what ha.

tn r/i".'*
" '^}^}^S new. I am out of sort.

J^ ^t^A'
'^^jythmg vexes me, but I dothink Aunt Margery behave. driadfnUy I

""f^u^^t * """• ^<* "how her/ ^" '

leigh'TdlSy"'*'""*'' "'«» Mr. Ever-

'She treat. Miu Dale shockinclv Idon't see why Miss Dale can't hear S'les-sons as we 1 a^ Aunt Margery. It is wh^i8he was hired for, and I should not b7ameher for quitting any day, if she"s so uLT
Whol°V?lr^"8^^ "^^^ h«' af^ol:Who 18 Aunt Margery that she should callthe true fnend of the family Mi^Rnlu ut
proved herself, bv a na^T ifke tilt^ "
an^reST'*^'^""""'*^''* -«»-*.

A„Slr^!;.X'ht^"" ^"^•- ^"-^ *^-

''WhL'J, ^°r oP'P'on. not mine.'

doesl'**„s^.^'^**«* " •* *« '^^ ^ <i«> »»1 -he

sh^td1tn^o7X^TerrI^:V"^' ^''-

. pifr":'shatT.r.**±!'__*«?--«-« "-

i
she checked herselfln ti^;;" ^^ ^{£^'£,^

*i/r*n)l f ui4S5

^.^.4
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i

burue.1 <le«p„r with a fluah of «hame than it
iia<l with aiiger jiiat Injfore.

' Cttji I forget HO .oon ?' .he uid to her-
elf, reproftchfully.

' Did you hear your aunt say that ?' aakedMrs Everleigh; ' it doegn't wund exactly
41 ke Margery.' '

'I did not hear it, but Miu Dale did. I

i< m' vitT",*, ^"'•«'^i"*f creature in the
J^mld. She told me of tTiis, with team in

t^l\7^'' ^"l" ^"'^. *'™*' '*^'^"« ">e to say
ii.,hu.g about It; but I hLu" Mamma,
J.ll you reprove Aunt Margery, or shall

vni.^PJ'*"'*
.^largery, n>y chil.l ! what are

JouUlkiijgabout?' exclanned Mrs. Ever-
Ifigh, with an accent of pain.

' It is plain enough what- 1 am talking
about; will you give Margery Gresham a
lesson in politeness, • sliall I '

'I shall not, certa \y I shall not,' Mrs.
Averleigh said, with some spirit.

'Then I shall!'

She WBS turning to leave the room, when
Airs. Everleigh cried ;

'Vashti'you will drive me crazy—what
:flre you j«)ing to do? Come back here
< lirectly. 1 here is truth enough in what they
fay of thia Everleigh blood. Vashti, coine
back !'

'Do comeback, sister, do. ' pleaded Nora,
you wiU make mamma ill ; how can vou

vex her BO?'
'

Vashti Btopped irresolutely, and Nora
ipassing her, fled swiftly 'to Miu Dale's
apartment.

' Miss Dale, ' she cried, bursting in upon
ithatlady, 'did Aunt Margery call you a
^ool ?'

'Wliy, no—not exactly,' answered she,
with a guilty blush, thinking she might have
got herself into trouble.

' Well, you had better see to Vashti, then,
or there's trouble ahead, She says you said
so, and she is bound for a fuss with Aunt
Margery about it ; be quick, if you would
hinder her V
.Muttering something about Vashti having

misunderstood her, Miss Dale hurried away,
intercepted and captured Vashti, and bring-
ing het to her room, turned tbe key in the
door, while Nora, delighted with her success,
returned to Mrs. Everleigh, laughing, and
announcing, much to mamma's satisfaction,
that Vashti was safe.

There is some mystery about it, mamma.
Miss Dale has not told all the truth, I am
satisfied. She was frightened, I can tell
you, when I told her what Vishti was going

. to do. She muttered something about 'S^shti

having luiaunderstood her. and went afterber as ouick as Hhe oould.

'

Mrs. Kverleigh was grateful at having the•torm averted
; but MTs. Dale was a mTrt offavounte w,th her, and she <li,l not like to

hear wiytlung against her. 8he tol.l N,.,a
•o, and Nora declared she would not wiv
anything to grieve her for the world.

«ut, maiamis
'
Mhe continual, ' .lon't voiiknow that one can't help .lislijunu ^«uw

folks? I have tried my bo.t t„ l,l,e Mis.
Kal.., just to please you ; but I can't like lu.rtosayen.y 1,/e. However, we won't .,uanel
atwut her. Maimna, do you u,i,« Leon any /Xon used to bke him.'

,.;' y^?' '^^^' i "I'M him very much. IIikea him very much and was please.l to find
that my httlegirl had obtained thefrieiulHhii,
and notice of so true a gentleman. He«|,„ko
of you very kindly, doar, and aaked me t hemight write to yon.

'

' Oh, mamma ! and what did you say ?'

i told hun yes
; certainly I did. It willbe a great benefit to you, I hope. He i«

he'does"
'"''*' "" interest in you a«

v,^°?'*i**'*' ^^ * '^^*' """^^ of pleasure at
these kind words said of her frieiul : i,cr

with a few tears dropping on Ler mother's
face, slie said :

' Mamma, I am so glad.

'

•Why, dear?'
.

•To think you like him", too. I tiiouiiht
nobody in this house liked him as I do
Aunt Margery told me to-day slie was «lad
he was gone, and it made me feel so badMamma, you don't know how much koo<1
he did me

; what beautiful thoughts he putm my heart. I am going to try so hard to

^i^^r*'"''
«""<i;'na""n'S do you

•My darling, certainly yon can, if you

Meanwhile, closeted with Vashti, Mis»Dale
wascajolmg thatyoung kdytothebest of her
abihty. Vashti had takenit into herhead to
becomeMissDale'schampion—defenderof lie-
rights, &c.—and she was exceedingly loth
*?,g>ve up this chivalrous notion? Mi-g
Dale had to shed several crocodile tears and
a few genuine onea, representing in moviug.
terms that it would be the means of getting

tiiat, before Vashti would consent that her
dearest friend should continue to suffer from
theunrebuked rudeness of Miss Gresham.
The truth of the matter was, that Miss Dalenad tola an imtnifmeforl /~1<^a! -1 cii——o-—

• Tt'oSHvuii. one was
a sort of sneaking firebrand at Everleigh
creating family jars whenever there was the
least opportunity for doing so. She it was

i

i
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.t into Vaflliti'H hfia.l n notion that
. WttH niainnm r fiivonrite, that Marirorv

.oHhainwft. a shameful tyrant, that no

Sri ""*' **"* ""'' *-. *°.^"»-

ho^th^tt'"
'*"*' """ ""'"Pl^tely under

CHAPTER xm.
DISCUSHION ON BOARDINO SCHOOLS.

MiM Oreaham waa too much occunicl
watching ,.ther oiks, to ohaervo Nfiw f), I„very i^rticularly. She dislikea her iu-
at.nct.vely, and realizing that her edXca-

fLaM.."^"*^™ u'^
''^'y defective, ahe took

that braiich in her own hands, -hht with allher fore8.ghte.li,e8s, the govemesR had quite
out.ge..eralled her. Ou.u.ing. «elfi,h, ,Lp.and tn-achoroua. she h.id Hucceeded in im'
preaHiuif M.sa Grcsliam with the idea thatshe was shallow, ignorant, and transparent

-

acreature tobe cou..tenanced but not fear-

r, ; t "k!^"!.?*'^^^ °^*™'"^«' «» "he wna
.M)tt»»>e. MiM Gresham levelled a atony
glance at her that Miaa Dale writhed under
secretly but aubmitted to in silence.
M.88 Dale was very anxious to bring about

a different state of things. It waa Km-
b.tion to obtain over Mrs. Everleigh the
control ahe held over Vaahti. Herinluence
over the latter had as yeb brought forth very
insufhc.ent fruita, and she wa^ really weai?
of her, her fondness, and the school-room
where ahe was compelled to l>e entirely aub-
missive to Miss Margcry'a dictatorial sway.
Immediately upon this idea entering her
head, she s»t about maturing a plan for the
furtherance of her object. She carefully in-
stilled into the mmd of Vasl.ti, and of Nora
filao as far as she could, a desire to leave
Everleigh for the purpose of attending

!i u'^i-^Hi'"*"^ ^'°'" ^arioM remarks
siie had heard from time to time, that such
a plan would meet with the most violent
oppoaition from Miss Gresham, but she
trusted to keep herseU out of sight, and to
succeed for alf that, and thus march accom-
plished, to see herself duly installed as maid
or more properly as .companion to Mrs'
Everleifeu.

Vashti swallowed the bait easily enough,
but Nora was slower to be affected, by rea-

??",
***

^al
°^° dissatisfaction toward Miss

Dale. She succeeded, however, at last in
excitjng m the hearts of both girls an eager
desire to attend a boarding school. This
done, she very carefully withdrew from the
discussion.

Vashti onnnprl iho nom>tn;»~ i.— i. i •

the subject to Mrs. Everleigh, who, greatly

to the delight of both girls. HigniHed herapproval aubjeet to Aunt Margery a. and
«Kree.ng to broach the matter to l/er iiSat the earhest opportunity

Miss Margery, as might have been ex-pccted. put Her veto on the whole proceed*

• It waa unsuitable every way.' ahe said
O.rls loanie,! nothing but miacViof at bo" 3:

mg-schoola. They were much better off athomo, eapecually theae girls
'

' A"'l why the^epirh ./^ Vashti con.lcscended
to ask. in high dudgeon.

"«-«iiieu

' Hcc;iuse you are not Ht to mingle withtie outside worl.l You are of an entiW
different metal. You are a race of yW^•elves, and are safer kept by yourselves.

'

Poor Nora had no need to ask whv ah*

'Aunt M.iigery. how strangely you talk !Do you suppose that, for i.o^'bettor reason
tliau that, we are going to consent to bo'mewed up here fo.over ? Do you auppoS

ZfthfU "r*""*^
'>^r>elves, we Everie^JhTw.th the plain education we are getting at

C!!!*l '"*•""* '°^ «ne; and I should
like to know, since you are to talk and actfor yourself and mamma, too-I should like
to know why wo cannot have accon.plish-
monts as well as other folks ?'

Vn!?^'^'**i,'^° y?u
'"^*" ^y accomplishment. ?•

You can have the necessary teachera here-no need to go from home for that.'
'Why not go from home? Are we neyer

I r For a reason that I gave you once. Vashti-you are too much like** gun^wder-to^ „.'
plosive to be handled by strange handa '

A fire blazed up in Vashti 's eyes at this
allusion. Her hps parted to speak, but turn-ing to her mother angrily, she wid :

What IS the use of all this /- Are we tn
stay at Everleigh forever?'

-^e ^e to

•Vashti, Vaahti 1' said poor, timid irrfl.
solutoMrs. EvexWh; 'ill ^^Ze ^Trauntwill do what is right-certainly^sl.e

'That is not th6 point. Are we MissMargery Gresham's children, or are we
yours?' "

vr'^";,^
^ish you wouldn't talk so,' said

Mrs. Everleigh. 'I wish yon would wait tiU
to-morrow, dear; don't talk any more about
It now, please.'

»wu«.

'Mamma, tliis matter must be settled to-

^IT^'^Z-J^^^^^'^'^ ^'"^^^y to-morrows,W6 should be no bettor off. Mamma, are w^to go or stay?' '
'"'"*«'

„J/i^^
"}"''' \ ^^^ y°^ ^ ^'^ willing ifyour aunt was. *

''-ww^,^

1
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^'***Ti'*fc4!>

* What i« u to her?'

>I..H (.r«Hhan. taJ|in« a .tep t,.war,l her ««-

•uj'ing:
""' haiid lieav.ly o.. her .houlder,

^«.Il'va!lfH''"'}=' "'"I-
''^"'Kt»'e other to-

t .c ntv. but you cai,„..t leave home without

M ith authority over you. an.l she has a per-itct nght tj> ,fo BO. i .hall l,e true to thatju.thonty. hut I shall not refuse my c«„Stto youronrry.ngout the sohe.ne you havetaken into your willful head. If you w 11

VourTav^'j ^
."''•" ""* P"* "> olitaile

t^u?! wiM i!,r'"'
""y ,?">"» .lisapproval

;It I will tell you, child, every hoir of the.lay after you feave Everleigh, you will wisli

i :7
'"" "t^y^'J *t home. fknL your nTr1ml. unhappy tempc-ramont. I know what

SsSrZn"' ^T*''
»°K«V""««1 temper,

^erl th« .
.?"« «*^'"'K««, and those stmnl

«^n . iv '"T"*''". ft Bchoolgirls are. They

.'n !« M ^""i
'-*";y y«"'-''«J^ there. People<!o as they are done by i„ thi»:worl.l you iie

«. anxious to see
; and. Vashti Evtrl^. ofciire as there is a sun in the heavens, you aregoing straight to destruction, more ^w fUvthan even most of your race, if you do "it

.cK,nJ,eg,n to curB this frightful"^ temper of

Vashti had a purple cheek, but folding herarms, she only walked back and for acroLthe^room. while Margery, turning to 7o^

f^iLrZv ^°"' '"'•^" '"'to^Wrdingl
• I wante.l to go,' said Nora, timidly.
I expected as much,' said Maix'ervcoldly, as she left the 'room w. haS-en more emphatic than her wordsS

ii. .}^ **''' tlien, I suppose we mav conRi.I,.,.gat matter .ettle.l.^£,id VashtT.Tvith sSbitteniess but more triumph in her two\ou and I will get to see*^ somethL Xbesides Everleigh; Nora ' '""^""'K eise

nl-a^nX'dTer*^^*^'^* ^-'^^^

uoi^riii^ritTi^ain'^T^rtet™^

t^,:!^^!^.^ alwayf^a^'^^t'L'

-Everleigh. I sWlleave her^behiiKufi

goodnesatMid I am olad for i.« l
that you like her iJSrfhan I do.^""

"'•'

^ir..Everl..ghwo«le„t.an,|
.till very

' Mamma, it is very f(K>lish to be vexed

viiKbrL ^^"'•J'O" wouldn'jf^L
> asliti, a httle sore about her conacien..,.
«..ght of h„ m«lb.r'. p.1, ^ri^wSi

Give It up, now ! aftiT muh n l.uttl,. f„rthe privilege of uoiiM'V w, ;,., 1 "^ ''"^

;

I think I won't go to Laurel Hill.'

I

«"t go to Umd Hill I 'cried Vr„.k*-
again .\vhy, what do you teaJ *

thouglit you were as anxious I go^T
'

"

I should hke to go but I th;. i a x
Margery knows best ',.n i

^ t""^ -Amit

give it up '
^"^

'
""'• "° J *"' t'oi"*! to

'Oh, that is it, is it, Fsndpnt^r . i .

sister, anarilv 'ImiJhT) ,

'aid her

well, you can do as vounleiiBB. t
going.' j'oupiease; 1 ani

r;er he.1 on M^Ev^eli^.i^rVuirr^

.vanirgoTilS'.'r.^'^^ '"^ I 'l'<'

and Aunt Ma^™il i tl. '^wf" ^^^

•hJ^Me^Sfil'/rl ^''l
"*"« ''^ on her

the.£;if:^-fy.^-St-S^

f^Hfc.„^.*!*.''»^ *» '"terval of s^le,;"*

t^^YT^onavJSl'-^S/"^

l-T
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will
to make me aome ghqrt answer, that
make me sorry I went near her."

'I don't thmk she would, now ; she would
be too well pleased to know you were not
going. She always had a great prejudice
against boarding schooU ; and I don't know
but she IS right. I wish you would go and
tell your aunt. I hate to have her so dis-
pleased

; and ahe bbmes me, I know, for
not making you both stay at home. Buthow can I ? I should have such a fuss with
^ ashti as would make me ill again. Do eoand tell her, Nora.'

^o go

'I don't like to at all, mamma, but I

Miss Gresham v.as superintending the
maids, who were cleaning the hall. As Nora
went slowly toward her, she called out to
her to go back and keep out of the slop,
liie cliild retreated, but stood near the door-
way, waiting for an opportunity to speak to
her aunt. Presently slie came across to
wheie she was and stood without seeing her
watcliiiig the maids.

'

'Aunt Margery," said a little timid
voice.

Miss Gresham started.
'Oh, it is you, is it ?' she said. ' Where

did you drop from ? What do you want ?'

•I have concluded I won't go to Laurel
Hill, Aunt Margery, seeing you and inanuna
think I had better not.

'

Miss Gresham bent her stately form to
look at the child. Nora's brown eyes filled
with tears at this keen scrutiny.

' Your sister has not given up going ?' said
Miss Gresham, without removing her eyes
from Nora's face.

' No, ma'am.'
Miss Gresham stood erect again, coolly

directing the movements of the maids ; but
as Nora turned to go away, she put her hand
on her head, saying, gravely, and with an
unwonted look in her gray eyes :

• I tliink there may be hopes of you vet
LeonoreEverleigh.'

*^ J- " J'"'.

' wilful niece, but which she submitted to be-
cause she could not help herself.

CHAPTER XIV.

IiACREL HILL TBOUBLK.

It was now the last November. The fall
1«m was near its cloje, but A«ihtiwould
not hear of waiting till the winter term
up«ned—which would be on the second day
of January. Miss Gresham suflfered her to
have her own way, and ;;on the firtt day of
L)ecember, the family carriage, an old fash-
ioned, ponderous vehicle, was brought tb the
door under the auspices of Pete. Miss Gres.
ham lici'self accouipanied Vashti—auari-ange.
ment not at all to tiie aatisfaotion of her

Laurel Hill Seminary was a well-knowa
and popular boarding-school for misses, in
those days when good schools were not so-common as now. It stood on a l)road, hiuh
enuiience back a little from the Hudson
Kiver, m the midst of line, ornamental
grounds, and altogether making quitean imposmg appearance. The buildings.
were large and commodious, fronting
on and inclosing three sides of a square
court.

The Everleigh coach wound slowly up ahandsome carnage road to th«r seminary.
Ihey had been two days and a night on the
way, and the travellers, weary and
iiungry, were glad to arrive at their destin-
ation.

They were ushered immediately into a
sitting-room, common as it seemed to the
pupils, for groups of girls were standing or
sitting about chatting in a subdued manner,
for scnoolgirls, owing probablv to tlie pre-

IT^J "" ^^^^''' ^''° »«^^ andtlieu.
touch«Ki a small bell at her elbow when the-buzz of voices rose above a certain limit.She herself seemed to be reading, anddid not notice the advent of the
travellers.

The %ari us chatty groups subsided intoa lower hum as Miss Gresham, after a rapid
glance about the room with her usuat
straightforward manner, proceeded to the
nre, unasked, smce no one invited her an<t
took possession of a chair for herself and
one for Vashti who. her cheeks burning
with confused blushes, could not do other-
wise than follow her aunt.

SchoolgirU as a mass are sometimes verv
rude. Aoone jogged the teacher, who safesome distonce from the fire, and was still
unconscious of the arrival of the strangers,home stood m rather uncomfortable prox-
imity to the new-comers, whispering, niak-
ing remarks that did not Entirely fatt

tended
^^ '"'^"^ ""^y '^*'" "">* ^

Vashti felt her ears tingle undei her hood!
at an allusion to Mother Bunch and
Noah's Ark, which evidently was in
tended to apply either to herself or her
aunt.

Miss Gresham heard the remarks also, and
gave Vashti a keen, sarcastically
tnumphant g ance the said, in a low tone *You will doubtless
in manners by your soionm
mind to stop myself.

'

Vashti made no renly apj} n^^.^^,*.!.. iu-
teacher already alluded ' t"o "came"" forwaTd
with an apology for not "having seen them

be greatly improved
>jonm here. I've a.

'-«4*.j?i

:4>
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before, and a rebuke to the chattering girls

W^tVr. *^T ^ * ^PectfuJ distance.Without relieving them ftW their
travelling wrappings, she led tliem awayout of the room and across the hall to a
smaller s.tting-room, well ighted ai.dwarmed, m which, having assisted to remove
cloaks and hoods, she left them, while shewent to summon Mrs. Gordon, the mistress
of the establishment.
Mrs. Gordon soon made her uppearance—

a woman of the ' fat, fair, and forty' stJnn-rather graceful and affable in general de-
portment, with a touch of statel^ese about

She received her new pupil with a grave
Qourtes.' that somewhat soothed Va^.ti's
ruffled spirits, had a most refreshing repast

Sn?^{-^°'*^""'*"*™«' «ntertainfdC
till bed-txme very agreeably, and finally putthem in » comfortable sleeping-

THE CURSE OF EVERLEIGII.

Miss Greaham was off the next mominc

fa"f
^^^' ^^ ^^'^^^ *"" left to he?

She had riwn at four on » cold, wintry

r.H K ^ *?«*! ^^l
*''"* °ff- At seVen theyhad bieakfast-the pupils-and Vash«joined then> She had^^not p^ken ofWkfast with her ^unt, and br^t to thetable a hne appetite, which, howeverabnost wholly vanrshed as she stood attoilong table, feehng herself the cynosure ofmany^e^e-atrange. uncomfortable, school-

,

,

She had by this time become disagreeablv
conscious that she waa uot dressedmoKwere Living the secluded life they dS I?Everleigh, but little attention had

5r\hr^ u^ '^^'^''^ adommente

wrld
;
and Vashti was still wearing the

half-short dresses and large, broWflMd
aprons peculiar to little g&ls. HerwaSwas always kept weU supplied with clothwBuch as they were, and, in her eagernwal?;get off to «,hool, she did not wait^w^Trl
P^enishmgoftliesame. This oveSLKS
-«» that Nora and Vashti were properlv

ing to her busmesh with the least powrible
trouble. Mrs. Everleigh, wei^. ,^„„a

iS'an'hLS"'*''""^"'*»*^--«eof

I^n^r •*.
'J^P??".':* *^** "^"hti stood at thela,^ breakfast-table that morning, tallalmc-t••a^ woman, dressed unbecominaW i„ *!?'

gi.uieuu. of a child, with her hair putpiainly

•nd awkward, because frightened and em-
f

in the busiSorertinr tho**'l^
"^''"^''^

then one „,an?e? expSveW tSe"
''"'

scholar's brown holland • ^ ^^ °*^

mostly children of weafehT^. " .^ "^^^
them considering th^mtte'""^^ <?'

ready and dresid aTc;rrnr''^'S iLhtdiBcipline imposed at Laurel M.iiff?"^
them ample op%rtunIty^"im L;?^^'^.neighbouring country town. LTSu soSc'ot them were even invited Vk.-^ * .

"
which they were suSt, S e'^d*!.^:'
however, under thewing of a skHf,,i^ ^ '

-either Mrs. Gordon herself nr*^^''""
selected and approved iyff "' ^""^ *"'«

ihe consequence of this waa tlmt !,„ fyoung habitues of Laurel Hil">JJre ^.tt''""'
,
'dressy.' Amid all H,i» u ? rather

Vashti wJfir 1, f ,
' "lossoming array

U^kJa'^lu I ^T'^^y' »n»>ecominigarb
I

y^^^^ •« though she might have iti^^^from^omeorphai, aaylum%r charity-Solthat uniformed its protfges atterl^M^l'say the least, intensely peculiar <^h»!' ^

room thinking Aunt MargSry ^^ ^^^ '^!'5

Most of her new school-mates smiled whenthe 'new scholar' came in a littl« «fL,*k
res^moi. awkward and"*em£JLl? ht'•ver

;
and when, m her fright at her nov^

^nfto'^^a^h '*'""'" *^« first seatli
ThoL^' ?K •

^^PP^'^ng to be Professor

p^rd'titt*w;nt%s '"'"«'^'«""^ -p-

had been raised to cool the tooCZ h^^
Wh ««*"""•'•* *t the sound ^Xafw

My oluld, are yon the new pupil »

•

_ He had^a very pleasant voice. Lid Va«»,«

' I came last night, iir.'

^
'Your name is Everleigh. Ibeli«T«r'
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• YeB, sir, Vashti Everleigh, ' she answered
in an almost indistinct voice.

' Vashti ? ah !' with a curious, somewhat
surprised glance at her. ' Queen Vashti, let
me show you a pleasanter seat

; you are
shivering, I see.'

He took her hand and led her down the
long aisle bordered with curious, still smiling
girls, as she passed one, a coarse-
featured, sallow-coinplexioned girl, she
put out her foot with apparent in-
advertence. Vashti stumbled over it, and
would have fallen, but for her conductor's
hand, at full length upon the floor. Another
titter, even louder than before, went round,
and the sallow-complexioned girl laughed
louder than any.
As Vashti staggered to her feet again, a

flush of indignant feeling swept over her
face She lifted her jetty eye-lashes, sparks
kmdling in her great dusky eyes, as she
looked the girl who had laughed tiie loudest
full m the face. She drew herself a little
more erect, swept a scornful glance down
*he giggling Lne, and said, in distinct
tones :

' You are as ignorant and uncivil as Hot-
tentots 1'

It needed not the severe reprimand of
Professor Thorpe to dye the cheeks of the
whole abashed^rowd with shamed crimson

;

and Vashti followed her conductor now with
so spirited and graceful a carriage of her
slender person, that he repeated to himself,
as he returned o is own seat :

' Queen Vashwi !'

Pr^ently Mrs. Gordon herself came in,
and a whole bevy of teachers. A chapter
from the Bible followed, a short lecture, a
fervent prayer, all the pupils rising during
the last.

Ab thep upils passed from the room, Mrs.
Oordon stopped an instant by Professor
Thorpe's chair, spoke a few words with him,
and then putting her hand on Vashti's arm,
as she passed her, said :

' Professor Thorpe would like to talk with
you a little.

'

Vashti started and changed colour, think-
ing that she was about to be reproved for
that indignant expression of hers a little be-
fore ; but as she stood near him, wishing the
earth would SM-allow her, his pleasant voice
again reassured her.

' I want to bilk with you about what
branches of study you will pursue.'
Her face lighted up. and as he proceeded

to make ;. gentle but thorough examination
into the nature and extent of her require-
ments, Vashti fprgot aU alwut the brown
Iluilauti apron.'' Here she had no cause for
embarrassment Thanks to MissGresham,

what she knew she knew well. Miss Gres-ham never did her work by halves, and Pro-
lessor Thorpe found her wonderfully well
versed for a girl of fourteen, in all the
branches that constitute a good English edu-
cation. °

He apportioned to Vashti her lessons, pro-
vided her with the necessary books, and dis-
missed her with the sunshine of her own
are, beautiful smile gladdening her face.
That first day passed, the lest of it more

pleasantly. Mrs. Gordon, informed of the
annoyance to which she had been subjected
had provided against any immediate recur-
rence of the same. She was elated by her
interview with Professor Thorpe-pl^ed
with her books

; more elated stil^ when at
recitations, she found that she was placed in
classes with eirls much older than herself—
and then did herself such credit as to attract
marked notice. Only once again that day
was she wounded. She was returning to her
room after evening prayers, when among the
crowd of girls some one said in a loud whis-
per :

•Long-sleeved, high-necked. It looks a«
though It was made for a Hottentot.

'

Some tof the girls Unghed, a fewcried 'for
shame, and Miss Curtis one of the teachers,
said :

^
• That was you,Elizabeth Brent ; I shall re-

port you to Mrs. Gordon,- and Vashti hurry-
ingon to her room, burst in, shut the door
and bolted it, and tearing off the obnoxious
high-necked, long-sleeved apron, she took u»
a passionate march about her room, her ears
tmgling.and her eyes flashing angrily through

•What shall I do? what shai. I do?' she
said to herself. 'I can't wear these thinm
and be laughed at, every hour of the day.What right have these ignorant ^rls to lauidi
at me? It is none of their business. I will
dress as I please, yes, I will, and I'U wear
that ridiculous, despicable, horrid, ugly apron
tiU I choose to leave it off—there I I'm a bet-
ter schohu- than they at any rate. Mr.
Thorpe was pleased with me, too. I could
see that. Professor Thorpe, Mrs. Gordon
says I must call hina. I must be careful and

-

not forget. I wouldn't displease him for
anything ; he is so kind to me.

'

And thus, in her innocent and eonsolatorv
seU-felicitatious, she forgot her anger.

CHAPTER XV.

A KEW WABDItOBI.

^^BSI****'
9.^

^-X

asa szia.
vaehti, in her homely garb, went to and fro,
coW, haughty, and sileut,save when addres*.
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ed—among, but not one of them. No one
meddled with her, at least not openly ; and
though with her sensitive spirit, she fancied
every laugh or whisper concerned her, she
never seemed to notice or resent either, ex-
cept in what she considered extreme cases.
Then her rebuke was so keenly and bitterly
administered, that the offender got out of
the way as fast as possible, and was more
careful in future.

One hour of each evening the ladies were
suflfered to spend in the sittmg-room, in con-
versational recreation, or even a quiet game
or two, and every two weeks Mrs. Gordon
had what she called a ' reception. ' when the

:fr.end8 of the pupils from the neighb< adiig
county town were suffered to spend tlie eve-
ning at Laurel Hill. These were considered
as a kind of gala nights by the young ladies,
and were looked forward to with much eager-
nefs and anticipation. Vashti, however,
never joined them, either at reception or re-
creation.

As the weeks went on, she drew more and
more within herself—grew more taciturn and
haughty, and, it must be confessed, more
unhappy.
One evening—it was reception evening-

she was sitting alone in the dark in one of
the music rooms, singing softly to herself and
playing an almost indistinct accompaniment.
Tlie room was warm ; a slumbering fire was
on the hearth.
Suddenly a quick step crossed the room, a

booted foot struck a shower of sparks and a
burst of flame from the smouldering hearth.
Vashti W98 silent, and slippingfroin the music-
stool, was leavmg the room, when Professor
Thorpe said :

' Vashti r
She stopped, saying

;

' What are you numing away for? Come
'back.'

She obeyed him with ,evident reluctance,
standing before him, and waiting for him
to speak, with her hands folded
before her, and her eyes downwwt like a
iittle nun, her whole expression a forlorn
«ne.

'Child, what is the,matter?'
•Nothing,' without lifting her eyes or

xhanffing her position.

'If yon were anybody else, I should say
.Tou were sulky, 'he said, bluntly. 'What
jnakes you so different from other girls ?Why are you like nobody else V

She flashed a sad yet resentful glance at
3um from under her long lashes.

' Am I so very ditferent ?'

' Yes. you are very singular. Don't you
know you are, Vashti »'

• I should not want to be like these giils
here, sir,' she answered, with ;» backwaid
toss of her graceful head.

• Why not ?'

•I don't like them.'
' To be sure ; that is plainly to be seen •

but why don't you like them ?'

They are silly and vain ; they care more
for a new dress than I do for a whole ward-
robe and their hearts are as hard as the
nether millstone.

'

' )^'ell, well,
' he said, in a tone of raillery,

1 tliiuk you must have given this subject
some consideration. Vain and sillv—welL
well.

'

"^ "

Some inward thought amused him; he
laughed, and Vashti said :

' Did you want anything more, sir
"'

•No. What then?'
' Good-eveniug, sir ;' and with the words

she vanished noiselessly from the room.
The professor laughed again quietly, sav-

ing to himself, emphatically :

' A very singular child, indeed.'

A letter for Vashti. There it lay on her
stand

; some one had put it there duriiii; lier
absence from the room. A letter-aud fromAunt Margenr Gresham ! It was sliort, but
like Margery s verbal communications, to the
point. It ran thus :

' Vashti :—It seems that you are the butt
ot ndicule where you are, owing to the style
of your dress. You may lay the fault of
that to your adorable Miss Dale. She min-
gles with tlie world, and knows what people
wear in it I shall send you money, and you
can furnish yourself with a suitable wai drolw
trom the country town—Martineau I be-
heve they call it. All well.

.rnui.- • . ...
MaRGKRY GbKHHAM.'

That IS just hke Aunt Margery,' hoU-
loquized Vashti; 'never a word aboutmamma or Nora. I don't suppose she
ever tolu them she was writing to
come. *

A low knock at Vashti's door was follow-

1 x'^ V
entrance of Mrs. Gordon. She

saluted her pupil with a graceful kiss.
saying

:

o «=,

1 1' Are you glad, my child ?'

'For what—this letter?
come?'

'Inclosed in one to me ; ..„>, j„„, „„„„
sent me money enough to dress you up beanti-

—did you tell her I was the butt of ridicule
Here J cned Vashti, in a grieved toue.

xou must not raise your voic«-, • i speak

How did it

and your aunt
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to me iu that manner, dear,' said Mrs.
Gordon, with a quiet smile. ' I believe I
said something of the kind; not
exactly in those words, however.
I said you were not dressed
suitably, and were subject to great mortifi-
cation on that account.

'

' Oh ! what made you ? What made yon
tell Aunt Margery Gresham that ? It is too
bad. I don't care if these girls do laugh at
me ; let them laugh ; I don't care, I say.'

' Hush ! child ; De more respectful. You
try not to care, no doubt, but yon
cannot help caring. But we will have all

this different now. To-morrow, you and I
wfll go to Martineau. You shall have such
a wardrobe, Vashti, as will place you en-
tirely on an equality with any girl here.'

' I am on an equality with them now, as
much as I should be then. All these fine
feathers you tell about will still leave me
Vashti Everleigh, Mrs. Gordon, I think
you may send that money back to Aunt
Margery, my clothes are good enough.
Those who ao not like them, must look the
other way.

'

Vashti's tone was respectful, but decided.
Mrs. Gordon looked eonfounded. She had not
calculated on her pupil proving refractory in
such a manner as this. She looked a little

diai'leased, and very much puzzled. She
rose to leave the room, saying :

• I hope you will change your mind by
morning, dear.'

'T shall not.'

', 1 ou speak too abruptly, child ; I do not
li.-ie it. I do not usually attempt to control
my pupils in matters of dress. I ihirik I
shall suffer you to do as you please ; but
I, for one, shall not like you so well, if you
persist in what I must consider mere will-
nilress.'

The next morning, as Vashti was lebving
the breakfast table, Mrs. Grordon put her
hand on her arm, saying :

' Shall we go to Martineau to-day ?

'

'I do not care to go,' said Vashti, ip a
low voice, and with her jetty lashes down-
cast.

' You are % very foolish girl ; I am much
displeased K'ith you, ' said Mrs. Gordon, as
her hand dropped from Vashti's arm.

An hour or two after, Vashti knocked at
the door of Mrs. Grordon's private sitting-

room. The pleasant voice of the lady her-
self said :

'Come in.'

But as Vashti obeyed, she looked np,
frownincr, and then, "milin"- thinkins she had
oome to tell her she had repented her de-
cision not to go to Martineau with her.

it on the table by tlie lady, but.

' Are you going to Martineau torday ?

'

inquired VashtL
* Yes, I am going.

'

' Will you be kind enough to get me one
of those quilted cloaks, with a hood—a blue
silk hood ?

'

•Cei-tainly,' said Mrs. Gordon, smiling

;

' but why not go mth me, and get something
else also 7

'

' I do not want it for myself, ma'am. liiis

for Violet Granger.'
Violet Granger was a little orphan girl,

who vr-w being educated at Mrs. Gordon's
establishment. A sickly, puny child, whom
her friends seemed to concern themselves,
very little about, for she was often shabbily
dressed, and spent all her holidays at Mrs.
Gordon's. She was one of the few who had
never laughed at Yashti.

' Why should yon get a cloak for Violet
Grander ? ' said Mrs. Gordon in surprise.

* She wants one very much, and I have
nothing better to do with the money. Here,
it is.^
She laid

she said

:

' Tush ! that is your pocket money.
I will get the cloak out of what your
aunt sent. Won't I return that money to-

her, you want to ask? No. 1 intend to
keep it till you come to your senses. Don't
you think you had better go with me to-day.
after all?'

'

Vashti shook her head, and retreated to>

the door.

•Well, if yon won't, yon won't ; but dont
expect me to feel pleasantly to you, till you
give up to do as I wish you to.'

Vashti bowed, colouring and left the
room.
From this time, Mrs. Gordon's manner to

her wilful pupil was quite cool. She had
been very kind to her, and Vashti felt her
displeasure more than sha cared to own.
The Christmas holidays came, and most

of the pupils passed them at home, (though
Vashti did not,) and came bock loaded witk
presents and finery.

|§One day, as Vashti was returning from
recitation, through the square couit which
the Laurel Hill buildings inclosed, at an
angle of the boarding-house, she came upon
a group cf girls in fierce dispute. Little
Violet Granger, (she wae the youngest of
them all,) was sobbing bitterly upon the
ground, and the remainder of th© group
seemsd divided into two parties, one of
which was gathered round the little girl, and
the other and smaller one, round Elizabeth— ;-j •—™>'-j-«t7raotitt:u, oaiiuvi'-coin-
plexioned girl, who had so annoyed Vaahtiv
They were all talkina loud and eajrerlv.

L>
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Hearing her own name, Vashti stopped
involuntarily. Violet caught sight of her,
and darting througH the crowd, threw her-
self into her outstretched arms.
'What is the matter, Violet?' she whis-

pered, folding her close. 'Nobody shall
hurt you, or grieve you, if I can help it.'

'It is not me. it is you they are abusing.
I had a great deal rather they would talk
about me ; and when I told them so, Eliza-
l)eth Brent called me a little pauper, and
threatened to strike me. *

• A vivid colour flashed into Vashti's pale
face as, with Violet still clinging to her, she
took two or three steps toward the now si-
lent group.
Fixing her haughty glance on Elizabeth

Brent first, and suSering it to travel thence
over the others, she said :

' I do not interfere witu you. I never
meddle with your pastimes, or your gossips.
I have never harmed one of you. It is sense-
less and idiotic to abuse me, who have given
you no cause, but whenyou, Elizabeth Brent,
or any one else, is c^el enough to taunt a
child like Violet Granger, because she de-
fends her friend, I sav there is no word strong
enough to express the scorn and contempt
you deserve.

'

Vashti's tone and bearing gave a force to
her Linguage, before which the group sur-
rounding Elizabeth Brent cowered, looking
helplessly to her for a reply to a reVuke they
felt was deserved, while the other party of
girls, crowding round Violet's champion,'be-
came vociferous in their eagerness to dis-
claim all part or lot in so reprehensible an
a&ir.

Violet was a great favourite with them

;

they liked Vashti s eloquence, and many of
them only wanted a good and sufficient op-
portunity to avow themselves friends.
There is a dash and fascination about inde-
pendence, real, or even assumed indepen-
dence, that always captivates our American
girls. There was, moreover, a suspicion
among them that Vashti could be wonderful
genial if she chose, and there wasn't a girl
among them all, unless it was Elizabeth
Brent, but had felt like throwing up
their bonnets and giving three cheers for
Vashti when Uttle golden-haired Violet
made ner appearance with Vashti's
present, a cloak and he ^ that was
the atbniration of everybody. All this
enthusiasm had been pent up long enough.
The popular feeling had been gnulually work-
ing round in Vashti's favour, without her
bemg conscious of it, and no^?^ aa she looked
around upon her excited troop of adherents,
alie was half inclined to think it all a hoax.
The Brent partv was voted dovm. and |

finding itself so much in the minority, quitted
the field ingloriously.
As Vashti, surrounded by this strange new

homage, passed to the house, she met Pro-
fessor Thorpe. He was laughing his quiet,
excessively-amused laugh ; he liivd witnessed
the whole scene evidently, and, :ia he ste])ped
aside for the brown Holland apron to pass,
he lifter' his cap with an expressive and hu-
morous glance, saying:

'Queen Vashti!'^
Vashti blushed, but could not help laugh-

ing. As she ran up the steps the laugh was.
echoed, as well as IVofessor Thorpe's excla-
mation, and before she knew it she was chat-
tine and parrying jokes in the sitting-room—that sitting-room which slie had never but
once before entered willingly.
How she enjoyed yet shrank from Mrs.

Gordon's astonishment, as she came into the-
room, to see what all the bustle and clatter
was about. In her surprise, that lady forgot
to deliver the reprimand that was on her
Tips, and, instead, stood watching the new
expressions that were flitting over Vashti's.
happy face, like sunshine over a sombre land-
scape.

That evening, as Vashti was retiring, Mrs.
Gordon came to the door.

' Will you let Violet Granger sleep with
you ?' she said. ' There is a young lady
come, and I have no room in readiness for
her, unless you take her into yours, and Vio-
let begged hard that she migh't come to you
instead.

'

' I shall be very glad, Mrs. Gordon.'
Mrs. Gordon went away, and in a few

minutes, Violet came herself, wild with de-
light. She was a very lovely, afiectionate
child, am) Vashti felt, as she took her in her
arms, that she had found one joy more.
She began, however, to wish that Mrs.

Gordon would renew the subject of a new
wardrobe. She began to long eagerly to put;
offbrown HoUand, and dress as the others-
did. But Mrs. Gordon treated her with such,
marked coolness of late that she had no cou-
rage to approach her about it.

As if to doubly aggravate her, the very
next day, Mrs. Gordon went to Martineau.

.

This evening was a reception evening, and
n;:>re than ordinary preparations were going
on for it, owing to the expected presence of
some rather distingnisheci visitors. Some of
the girls were to play and sing, there was to
be a little bit of theatrical performance, some
charades, and calisthenic exercises. Every-
body's head was full of it Lessons went off"
_

—

J, „.., ,,,,„sjj 111 tQc aticriiuun ivcrcaoan--
dcmed altogether. Vashti's newly-decUrcd
friends were unceasing in their entreatiea.
that she would consent to attend.

m
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1 o tell the truth, she was anxious to do
80, but she had before this refused to join in
any of the arrangements l^eing made, and
liad not now the courage to go in her usual
dross, or make any effort to ol)tain materials
for a different toilet. So she shrank away to
her own room as evening approached, tryingm vain to keep from loving little Violet the
knowledge of how foolishly anxious she was
to join in the meny crowd in the parlour.

• If I had not been so wilful,' slie said to
herself, as she sat alone, trying hard to keep
back the tears.

' Confess now, dear, you would like very
much to go into the parlour to-night.

'

It was Mrs. Gordon, who ha«l stolen un-
noticed into the room, and coming up behind
Vashti, put her two fair, plump hands on
her shoulders.

Vashti blushed and hung her head.
• You would like it, I know, but you don't

like to own it. Vashti, you have very pretty
hair—I should IJke to see how it would look
•<lreased differently. Will you let Miss
Brand arrange your hair, jiiBt to gratify me?'

' You may come in, MisE Brand.'
Miss Brand came in smiling, a formidable

array of brushes and combs with her, and
in spite of Vashti's low-voiced opposition,
proceeded with deft and skilful hands to
unliraid and brush out her long, black hair,
Ijoth she and Mrs. Gordon exckiming at its
beauty and length.

' Stand up ?' said Mrs. Gordon
Vashti obeyed, and the shining waves

wrapped her slender pernon like a mantie.
'Now, Miss Brand'—with a significant

look— ' let us see what you can do.

'

' There is little left for me to do, 'said Miss
Brand, gayly, but she parted and brushed,
and brushed and parted, and braided, till
Vaahii doubted the assertion somewhat.

'Nobody would know her,' exclaimed
Mrs. Gordon, as Miss Brand finished dispos-
ing the satmy bands about the clear, oval
face. 'Why, Vashti, you have only just
m-ssed being a beauty. Be quick. Miss
Brand.

Miss Brand laughed and darted out of the
room, while Mrs. Gordon, with a mixture
of abruptness and raillery said :

• I wantyou in the parlour to-night, Vashti,
-and I intend to have you there.

'

Miss Brand was back in a second or two,
with what looked like anarmful of sunbeams!
She flashed it downupon the bed, and armed
with soap, towels, and water, went deftly
over Vasht;, -wnirled off the brown Holland
apron and short dress, substituted the arm-
f«ll of «iIinb«>A.mB nnrl r>a11orI ^n Ttr— n^-A-.-

.to look and admire.
As for Vashti, she wondered secretly if she

Miss Brand proceeded to fit an embroidered
stocking and a dainty satin slipper to her
leet, she concluded she must be Cinderella
over again.

•There, I think yon will do.' said Mrs.

^tr^jJtThungTack'.^"^- '^'""•^' '^-•'

he;?;teXnd."'' "'"'• ^^'"'^^ ^^^^^^

There was a rush of tears and a flush of
scMlet, and with quivering lips, Vashti,

'I'msorrylwas so wilful, Mrs. Gordon.
1 don tat all deserve what you have done
tor me.

n^J°^ 1'?"'*' *?"* y°" ^° "0^.' "aid Mrs.
GoMon, kissing her. 'There, put by those
tears for the present; and if you wislitomake amends for displeasing me, as yon
really di<l, just banish all these little bashful
airs you have such a penchant for, and
whatever you are asked to do this evening
toward entertaininfi my guests, do freely
and fearlessly. I Tike to be proud of my
pupils, Vashti, and when you make me proud
of you, you gratify me more than I can tell
yon. '

T 'P) ,
you know there are some thincs

I couldn t do if they asked me,' said Vashti.
frightened at the mere idea of being called
upon for she knew not what.

' Don't undertake anything you can t do
by any means. But I know what you can
do, qu.te as well as you do, and I shall havemy eyes on you.

'

'They entered the parteur. It was yet
early—earUer than Vashti had supposed.
The pupils were all there, and most of the
teachers, but no ^ests had yet arrived
Vashti got a seat in as retired a corner as
possible, and wondered if she was really her-
self, as she stole sly looks at her amber dra-
penes, and slippered foot She was not left
long m the obscurity she had chosen, how-
ever. The tide of popularity thathad set in,
received additional impetus at sight of her
gorgeousness.
Half a dozen girls on either hand, forced

her into the centre of the room, to be admir-
ed. As she at last succeeded in disengaging
herself from them, covered with blushes and
confusion, sheencountered Professor Thorpe
ushenng in a party of ladies and gentlemen.
He bowed sliLditly, with that droll smile of
hiB, and sent her to a seat, in a perfect flut-
ter of embarrassment.

' How he will tease me 1' she said to her-
self with a sigh.

The party took their e^ata a little way
from her, and when she had sufficiently re-
covered her presence of mind to glance that

r
-?^

mkmtm
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way, Professor Thorpe seemed in close con-
vei-sation with a lady whom "Vashti pro-
nounced the mostbeantiful shehad ever seen
Professor Thorpe himself was tall, rather
above the medium height, straight for a
student, with rather plain, but not homely
ie.itures, what ive call asquare face, Btraight,
dark hair, thrown carelessly back from his
ample forehead, which projected slichtlv
over a pair of deepest azure eyes.

'

The lady was sufficiently good-lookinff,
fair-complexioned, with curls about her
face, a httle red in her cheeks and lips a
great deal of blue in her eyes, and evidently
l)y the wav she tossed lier curls and • made
eyes at the professor, considered herself
quite a beauty, and him a conquest.
The company came in rapidly, and the

parlour was soon quite full. The younff
ladies were not allowed to mingle yet with
the company, but were mustered in a laree
deep recess atone side—all but Vashti. She
not understanding the arrangements, kept
her quiet seat, secluded she thoueht. from
general observation.

Presently Mrs. Gordon came sailing
through the room, benignant, smiling, look-
ing well, m a pale blue silk, which I>^came
her exceedingly. She passed by the pro-
fessor, and spoke an instant with him m a
low tone He nodded, sent a sharp glance
toward Vashti's hiding-place, and whill Mrs.
(cordon ^yaited, chattering with one and an-
other took the l^ewildered girl out of the
crowd, and brought her to the lady

Mrs. Gordon waved her hand for him tohad her on, and gracefully excusing herself
loiiowed them.

,'%*?^ yp^ going to do with me?'
asked Vashti, timidly, of the professor.
He had qmetly taken possession of her,

witliout any explanation.
' Going to cage you as they do birds, and

then have you sing.

'

•

' ' w^ L ^ "J?« ',' "^^ °"^^' remember-
ing what Mrs. Gordon had said, and in so
dolorous a tone, that he looked curiously at
her, saying :

"^

suZhrn^.*'''"«^*y"°y*''^8'*^^ ^^
' Wliat things, Mr. Thorpe-Professor ?'

she hastily corrected herself. 'You don'tmean that I am to sing before this crowd"'
Yes, I do; so Madame Gordon just

told me. You are to open this, whatdo you call it-grand gallopade of theMuses—with a song and instrumental ac
companiment.

'

, ~ —
''••r'

'•''" if-^Kiiig aown ne saw

trri/.rP*^- He drew her aside intothe hall through a do»r opening from the
recess in which the stage w«s erected. Mrs.

Gordon was following, init he raised his hand
with a warning gesture, and a signiticant
look at Vashti. Mrs. Gordon, however,
pressed on.

' She will never be able to Ho it, ' she said,.
in a disappointed tone.

' Yes, she will,' said the professor, deoid-

i'r '-,7?'*^ commencing ten minutes,.
and I will bring her to yon. She will do it.,
1 ensure.

'My dear child, if you knew how it would
gratify me.'

Vashti did not reply, and the professor,
with her hand upon his arm, took two or
three turns tlirougli the hall.

'I am sorry you promised that, sir,' she
said at kst. 'lam afraid I shall disap-
point you. It 18 quite too-much to ask of
me, who never attended anything of this
kind iHjfore in my life.

'

-

1
' f*l,yo^,have found your voice,' he said,,

gleefully, ' and only ihree minutes gone. In
seven more you'U have a heart as bold as »
lion 8.

'I don't know about that, sir. My hear*
IS beating now like that httle caged bird's
you were telhng me of a while ago.'

'I dare say, but, you see, this has tone
done

; so the sooner you quiet that flutter-
lug thing the better.

'

They took a few turns more, he raiUng at

fh„V"i ,^*"»L'*''^'ng her with tlie subject
that had frightened Tier, as we familiarize

?r.^« r V *^o^ ^'^^ **»« «'^*dow that hastemhed it. Pausing by a lamp, he said,
perusing her face an instant :

' There, I should like to see you fail tDon^tyou dare do it. Aro you ready to go

«in'a^^''nK""T
'^^

'"H.^* ' b»t ^hat am I to

fs it
• »>

^^""'^^ thought of that. What

'There, there
; keep cool. It is only thathttksong about bir/s, and blossoms, and

waterfalls A moonish serenatle, I believe
theycaUit. You'll find the m^sic onTi

'

piano.. I've heard you sing it often (J

J

with you, and if you fail, vSshti Ev^leigh^
111 cross you out of my book.

'

*

fhf
^;*^°'*^'^

i'^""
"P, *he steps, led her tothe piano, and seated her, keeping up a fii-e

of low bantenng words aU the time to dive ther attention from embarrassing thoughtHe placed the music before her.
^
It was tSwrong sheet, and she pointed out the n s!

hSrSsid™:
^^-«*he right one before

' See how nervous I am lea* rrQ„ .!,-,.,«

*»'|„." wo"ld vex me terriWy.'
' "^

'Would It, indeed?.'
'Yes.'
He stepped to one side a Uttle, and as her

{¥
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J»nd fell on the keys iu a mu«ical flutter of•notes the room was hushed in aninstont toperfect .juietness, and up through the tende?tnunnunng of the prelude stole a voice atfamiajnt audtremulous, but very sweeta,Kl gathenn^ strength 'and compLTu

Wh*'i' '?^'^ finished, and the lastbreath of melodv had floated away over the
«><»« d.d she lift her eyes fromThe musicThen looking upon the throng from her X
«*lightly in her seat. Professor xliorw sterTpea quietly to her Bide, lifted theS tSlay M if paralyzed on the piano keys andph«nng it on his arm, led her away ^'

.Jni? ™''*'^«'"«il. »'«r presence of mind in-
Bfauitly, as his hand touched herand as soon as they reached the haU,'

'Did I do well, sir?'

•IbeUeveyoudidjI'm not much of amusician myself, but I believe you did^, well. Here is Mrs. Gordon. «k
Mrs. Gordon came hurrying out all smilea•«nd congratulations.
Twio* again during the evening, Vashti

tang And played, to the satisfaction of every-

Tl»e theatricals, charades, and calisthenic
«ercu,e8 passed off well. The coCS/h^mostly dispei-sed. Vashti was sittC in an

^e and stood at one side of the hearthnearly m front of her, his hands in hk
pogjete. as he surveyed her qui^!

'Now, then, it is coming,' thought Vashti

' Why not?'

'Lt\T*^!rT°* *° ^laughodat.'imtit? Well, I'm sorry, but I can'tAelplaughmg, when I think that it isTot
.*> very long since you were railing in un-

th« ^.' f^ "P"^ y*'" «««"» to enjoythe peacock's plumes as much as ai/

Pii^IltT ^'^*"*' '"^d looked annoyed.Presently she rose, stood a moment hesite^l

' May I bid you good evening, sir.'
Good-raoming, you mean ; is nearerttat than the other. Yes, off with J^u •

tte old professor is nobody now'You are too fine for old friends.

'

h«!.» **°°,'*^*^H'"^^^*y from him, but atthese words, spoken in a most dolefil toneshe turned ai?ain town-,? j.,-^ Vi
^°®'

Uteuding now, shading his face witi. k-hand, so that she coulS notU fuexTi^iS''

douurur* ""^ ''^"^ him,'^Krg

bulltS^^m"i n '*"«'''''« •* "»•. "r
5

in fun.*^
m. to hear you talk wTeveu

;
Why ? It is the truth, isn'tit "

frien^%'VvV /orexceirn'^^*''"'-*
Nora.' *^ except mamma and

-f«% upon me frTm* BweeJ ""Vrr

be'^^dT*'"*''"'''^''"'^ I don't like to

' l>0"'t you ? You would rather I fl***^. ,

you, wouldn't you ?
nattered

' J^o, that I wouid not. I wonW .0*1,have stripes than flatter^ ' shl^n. ^^%'
ourvingher red lips. ^' "^* "«weied,

HeUughed his inward, quithiuah.

He did not start at i.«.

te!^
known she 4 there'^'^auX'

What»coKersatTonto'^?I^/'?«"'lf P*'''-

a^gHoffoui^-tdi;ie^t;„^rp-
^'8u«^ enougH she is 3,,^.
ways called me odd aJ ^''« «1-
Gordon, that she hL ;J" y^". a.^aae. Mrs.
dozen ^rlsheret. '°«'^« ™»'»<i than any

^ •u'!ii?r""'*"°^°"*al«'»t3, certainly •Uncommon intellect, you mean T^.
*

saw just such a child in my life 'h.i^''^''fascmation about her- tWt «.?' tu^"" "*

girh. acknowledge She wSn J u
*''^'^ ^'^

ful woman, Mrs^ Gordon
^"°^' ^'^""^^'''•

' A belle, eh ?'

ranee, samaifivo _i ^l, rt ,
it—

a

w)od night,

» -— - v."„ « tt.uuw wnat

He nodded, smiliuft and was gone. Hi*
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TOomB were in au upper Story of one of the»emin*iy buildings.

—^PTER XVL

UZABKTH BBENT AQAIir.

The day after the reception, Bchool-hours
7«" '««»?»«''. oranattcn.pt make to3effect Tliere were a great*„mi.y failures at
rec.fcations however. Sut Vashti wa« reBolv-

dil not
** *^'' ^*^""^ *'"«'^d

Elizabeth Brent had been iU at the timeci^he reception, but lecovered in aW d^s
Vaahti was ahnost sorry to see her bankamong her companions, Zd no^nder ^e

wl^SSfv'tr^lS"*'
^^^«*««t«l face whichwas onlv the reflex of her envious heart • but\^hti tad no malice, and in heVTrienJhappy frame of mind she could aW to begenerous; so she met this mrl who h^proved her«,lf «, unfriendly,S a kindi^race and- courteous expre.^ ons Eliz^S

ofherhead, she turned awav Th«?^
IJ^sedeach other after tir^-JteS
One erenrng, about a week after the rp=«pt.on, as Vashti sat alone in her roomJtudyinft Violet came softly in.and^tcK

'^^"J^Jll^P''^'^'^' Violetr'

heS«iiih**r l^^^^^tiy/hnt threw
.
herself mto her friends arms, sobbingviolmt

^^'Itisnottrue,Iknow-I know it oMi't

««tWnghr°*'™^''^^V'«^«. tft'derly

'But you must teU me. VioW T »«* *„

^Zolhi^T''-
I ^»^« noticed fwT'd;;or two that there was a great deal of nrh?.Penng and a great m^/^itZ-LlT^^

all afraid of
what it is, Violet. I am not at
anythinfl she can say about me.

'

them IZTf" **'*«^'^ '^'^«^*' '*• ••O'ne of

at tSVXdij's?
"'•"" ^''''•^ «'-* --t

'No- I don't even know where her frienH-
l^ve. or whether she has any.^idT^
t^n^^''*!^"?'^'

"**"* yo"". though, ornre.tends she does. She visited at a pl^,* t?.^she caJU Hart Comers at the bou£T Shesays^that « only a little way fro.^"- Ever!

' win "
K
°^'*" ''^ Everleigh.

'

that tot^ tr-Ta^tSrt!^;"? *"^~
your father.'

"readful tale about—

^ about^'her neitLinTheJ.^re-?
^'^Don't ciy, darling. Tell

Vashti spoke as if
with tears.

' I don't want to tell
you feel so bad.
stonrl

'

™e;iAiriif;'!ljr- 'r y- vex
what tliis dreadfuf 'sSv il' I ' '"i**"*'-but tell m^—-' ^"- I«^aniufi^5ine

me what she

her voice was choked

It was a dreadful, dreadful

.he am^wered her with^a'^lSL^P'^^'^-

tHen-kS^CKrfe^^^^^

fff, hSf^eS«^,^"* ?*«•«'»* *° tiJ

going?'
vasnti—where are yoa

1- d^^'Jy'ilf."''''
*="'^"« '-"<!« from

Let mrgJTLet^- '^^ "-*-« »J«»o-

Mrs. Gonion *^^ '^^ ^« encountered

-_ ',^X^^^ther away, Vashti ? ' «h« ..,-J i:-h-'-

frc't^dZrfcL'"- ^-p"^io?h^';
excUimed. ^WhS.'«?K^*

expression, she

youdoh^k, Kerslt%rtk'soi?°-

I

1
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go Uok to yo„r room.
^o. Vwhti.

-I n "Htito"' ' •""" *• *^'*«' «"-t
'What for f
'•IWaiigoImuBt.*

" ii»vo It. \io jjjjgjj j.j^ room '

her ill «l,..f *i, i , ^"' (Gordon put
V ,1 f

'" '•'"" ""•' '-^ent away.
. * '"'"fc Hpraug to ni«i>t her with . „«, t

*J,« -1^
leBoiitly ihe again approachedthe door, opeue.l it, and went out Sl^en

groping her way to Eliza.\wtU n^^Z*>

r'a"'i!S *"^,'''^^ «^" r^'-' - -cV
Within i; There were half a dozen girls

l! fh w Y^"' <^«V''o« was there, and Eliza-1.0th Brent was talking eagerly.
Mrs. Gordon turned towai^ the door asVashti opened it, and approachinc h^imekly. w.th a countenance of much eis"

THEJCURSE OF EVERLRIOH.

cannot endure it. .Make her «»y ,he hiu.

;

Fbohsh girl, ;jrou must not come here. '

J.he fle<l around the table to where Eliza-lK)th Brent stood, with a verv nil.. j
somewhat frighteuedfaS ^ P"'" '^'^

' Wretch !' she cried, seionjr her hv th^
nnn, • what made vou tdl that^inFamous^lS?

Mrs. (Jordon came around anil took holdof the excited girl. Elizabeth Brent hli not

t'Ste\^eS*'"*""
trying feeblytL^*'

'Come with me, Vashti, come right awav '

said Mrs Gordon, in a low, quiet SV ashti, her hand waa on he; slioulder Sheavily
; she shook her gently. • Come; my

first*^*^*
*""" *^^ ^^ ^^^ '"*^*^ falsehood

chii?" "" "°* *** ^°**** terms to me.

I
'

•
''"?,!* ^,'«''. to. Mrs. Gordon,' she saidloosing Elizabeth Brent's arm, «^d tnx^"n«

t.. Mrs. Gordon witha pitif,,! Look ; 'bSf
fe.a toUows me up with her bitter lies. I

' m!^''&/?" ™?* ''<""« ^'•th me.

'

in ,?-K"a;^trat''r.r&^^^*3;
li.e.1.' Mrs. <}ord„n iX l at vJT.

"?*
silence. «he stood halfd rnin„ J^''^ '"

around red «P«t on eitW Efk ,tr '^

to each other, 'oLth Ms wiJT^ 1"',"'' '''"''«

tation. and Elirbeth B^Tt J -r*^'' Vi^'"^

Sdi^"^^"*«-^* •'u:?i:krrMr:r

doiV'th^gS ^^^Hi^iinire^^H'^^K.
'^-

girl was so nearly SS«Sl\f?«t* *•»«

Better humour ber At an^LS\* '*•* ^"'^

Elizabeth Brent, she «*d ^ "**' *"^"'« *«

eirlu'l^LTaX'^Jffhiste '=""'"*''• '-

knoiVitTs*not''''
'^'^^ '" '^-'»«' '-he

l.;iK:si^i^L^-;n|.'s^
* I m sure ,t is no fault of m nf if fol7:^o^_Ba_y,her father killed "%'' Sn.''
She did not finish the sentenm wmu

«.»'*T .<;7. Vashti struck theS' i„S^
*

lips with her open palm ^ insulting

duedn„dlookinSfi,!^::;X'^«^^ '"''•^

hubdued and ashamed, sh. looked «n

ttthtl^r^-,^ ««'^-rsl^e,e7l

prlslS^TnThrmCn'ii^F/hKf.Srtha
to have come to vourseff srffie;''t 'yt «knot only my pardon for your condLf u^
that of the scCl whose SuryoJ'have
yo"u'sTruc"k7°°'"'^^" «" thatofVe7rl

inJsik*i^W ^" '^' doo'^ay. a smoulder-mg spfct m her eye, as she answered •

^ regards theUool, tCgh^lt KnlytuT

etXS ftX: S^aeTti I^^^^^^^cumst^ces? Never!' m^'l^^oT'l^-V. uo ». 1 wiu go back home tirst. '
"

'VeryweUj since that is your decision.

\

M



I lenvo you

V

yon will Ro har>k home then,
to think of it till rrioriMiig '

tcor \ i.,lct honr.l onough of tlio cnnvnr.a
Jo., to „,„,,, t.,,,1 ,1,^, .i«.„".™', ™:™;

•Sonie1)o,|y w„«I,| have toM me VioletYou are not tl>o Iea,t in fault. Cino, SrIt I- t.„,e you were in l,e.l. On the whole i

•uffZ 1"°
"^f^.

"•"'•y- You know I fivesuffered much that is hai-.l to Imar sinTjhave been here Certainly ElizalH^th BrTntand I could not pos«il,ly "'continue to meet
'

V,oletK„fr,.red her to get her ready for

^W^Ljy nUt ^ •* ^"•'-^•^ V-''*' *o attend

f».y^''/- f"«"g'?*
her f>ook and the lamp tothe bcdsi.le. and holding Violet's hand nretended to be studying, till the child after,long tune, cra.l herself to sleep. lYcentlvshe rose so tly. placed the lamp where itsl.ght would not ^ill on the sk^r. and prj!ceeTled with gnalded movements to packC

tT -1 ^*'T»"/'1«''« lay down, but thought was late, she found it fmpossible to sE
She was rouHed by the first breakfast-lnjll

an., waking with a start and a sign, proem
'

e.l to dr.ss he,-self with a wearyN .frt anddespondent spirits, ^'iolet was a! ea'a. Z

tears. They burst forth resistKsily wlien

• You can't go to-day,' she cried.

Sibil
•

'''^-
^

"*•''" «° •" «0"« ^ Pos-

^^
She sat down, with her arms around Vio-

'I shall miss you, darting, ' she said, 'ouiteas much as you will miss me ; and ren.emI'er. ,fyou sliould ever want a friend Id, a.naasmy.,elf, for instance, cometol ver^h
IZr ';^f»-i»*|»"'\tl'e.-e, and a brotherSsister, all of whom I will divide with youand, oh Vm et, you can come and spend vol.;vacations with me, instead of staym

°
e?^T

jrou^generally do. Such fine tfmc^'L^t'lu

veSt;;;?£S?:.S:..'^':^"^^p'3^--J
^rward Vasht. wiJsummored To'l^,^^- oti*donssittiug-room, where she only rSeat^i

_TIIR CVR^E OF KVEPJ.KrOTT.

what she had ^ai.l the night b, fore annou..,.

!;;;i.Si;l:5r"-'^'-'''''^-^«ta^trhoL

Tiisgraceful, Mrs. Gordon f
Disgraceful, Vashti.'
I was uncourteous to you Mrs Pn-J

notC/diScefui?bou?T''.'' ''"'
^

"''«

tinngcLth.tti'rhdii:^:;,.'"' """ ^'y-

home. as^y.,r;rrt about tt:'""'"'
*" •- "*"*'

sta>^n^:!r:!^,,YitVv^^- ^ -'<•
"you accepted the conditions, you

I choose to go home-

could
* Which I do not

I am not sent.

'

r 'i*
""no""*" *o *he same thing • said Mr,Gordon, look nif at thn mVi *"

• ,

^"•
trying in vain t^be aSgrf '' *^""""«'y' «""«

rathersubdue'dSi^.nTenl'^''^"*™'-^'

-:4gGLc:-iT?;if^i-rr^w
ratherX.-^

""' •"»-»
^ Would much

' Why ,0, stay?'

Mrs f w!}"^.
'""y ' ^^'""^'^ FbVaboth Bre..*Mrs. Gordon, nor ever shall be n..

.^rei>

8 .ea id I both stayed I an L- i
""' '

have another "^^^^telu?:'^"" ^^^^

before long ' , "'*'^*<-«'"i a'lair tn hanu

mS'VoSn, ltkTnrthr°^^,*'r' -•'

involuntarilyVheHips* s'i
''""^ "''** '"-

rather youT^JuldXTasirtf" ^i^™"-
^^"Noa*tV^"--^™«'-'^^n^^^^^^^^^^

;
Why not? Mav I try "

not con4:::trl^,*;e' "?• ^°" ''•'"'•^

bo convinced.' "^^ """^ ^^'"'t t^

•A frank avowal at least • ;+ »*«
what for your pc^vSes^X" Ta"^



B3

•pint f„r ,„e
'^-

,},Z,r, V°r
'^'^''"^^
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vni 1 I V. ^ control
; I

«xon,.,.6 it • Cut
/HJ'"""'«^^ ««a cho«8o to

tionti. Vou can nev. r J
*"

y""*" I""'f'c-

y""^'»vocurS?t Ytu?""^ '"'JW ""'•'

soon,.,. or latiT it will ^ '" "" """. ''ut

cl"M
1. 1 us ..art f e„d""*T ^'if ''^«- A^y

for «< n.o ono who mavL •

'^""'-' ^'"^^Y

too. toyourauS- VoutnTir';';*/^"-'
npon y^u,. flu^t "..5 i^'S^^'f• l"oki„

'

'eel 1 was iU,in„ „,,, T ! "• ^ ^""'i' "<>t

known «o glaS an e^h?)" ^ "'i''"«^
' '"•''^«

frieiuls.' ** * ° exhibition of it to your

(ace crowded w tj " coniictin?""'*"«'
''«''

J 'OM, uny ono eke «he would !,"« emotions.
»^^" a pointed .\Zl,T..

^''^® losentc.l

fault/
1.1 tthLhdvw"'* "P°" I'er 'great

aflecii ,n so genuine A""^ "' Soutl^lJ
Va«ht, as no*otl"o antfai t'i

''''"^'. '""^"'^
woul,l again suon P !

**^ ^'''^'' ''o''«. ««•

«upornit„n,Ience of so^ ,.,
""'''-''" *^«

80 h(.ne.st an advi«;.i. ? "f® » Wend,
ed the furnace blS; "itTtl ''*^« «««"?:
her prou.l spWt in Iff

"'"*'*'" *'"»* t^''^

wLLeIlioKelrtto:;ry!"' "'" "'"'^^

CHAPTER XVn.

no
! FOR EVEKLEIon.

Vashti had said « Good-by' to all tl,»
•

i-and was go i cr off nf i„c«.
'^ " *"^ ^""18,

ted. Thf Kids croJ u ;
""^"^ ?'"^'' ^ret!

•eager to tesWy her aT'l'?"^ ^'•- ^'^^

^ti; "iSsti^h'w^rrtfi^f ^- *° ^^-

bo&2xi^t:;'ii^ri - *^t

^.n^Ei^l^'T^eibte
report of her conTluot. hp n '1"^ receive,! a
disploaaure ly^aSiSg "11]; f^'^^

'",?

?ItH*A'^."'.^«''-^t«her
' ""^

!S!'-oth_ch:ui,' tke said to herself,

"'".kinder taan "i ITZy? ^'"'^ *^

Nile stood in thn I,, 1

1

«'« r. which wa,a;,/'*';.'7'-t!.opHrIour
vo.ces. on. th.n. that of 'tl^l

'^ -i'u he^rd
bi'c heard him say •

^roUs^or 'Jhorp«.

jV'.-wtrodhtTtoS "^^^^^^^
r<"'

"'""•'•
'ke giving her three cC, "''IV^"' ^ ^'"'*

••»y. «he IS given to m,J\\ .,'
'" 'f' a« you

-»« this youili me^f"^
\""tl.ur«ts -( P-^.ion

"P"n lier singular t.er'fecti/. *f

*'•'''''«
''^ot

utiraction. If she we e J
" "^ '"^^"^"' "d

"<"i J a marrying uZlYJ^'^j '?''>' ""'*'.

nfiaid of her. X vix,',. V '*' '*"' '^^^''iodiy
what r would not hk"' t.;^'\

^^'''"n. >«
wife.' "* ""« ^ «-'»k getting iu

a

and VaKSd'S^^^ *'"' ^"or.
deed she had heard n„;l

'*" ^'*^'"ity. In!
first eniotion oSfl?" ""?«''- »"«Hn the
"oke<l aiioutt ^y't^ \.:'''' -'"'.'y--e she
from his eyes

^ ^' *** '"do herself

li!S,
she ilippe/ii "7t 1;

":'"** ''"- ^'^•do-
Thorpe came^^throngh IS "" /^•'^«»»«'

'

pool eye took a ranT.l .
'"*''our d(K)r. His

in the hall. VVl3 ll ^?"''^. ^^ *''« grouw
ri<mant face that usuailJ"

."''?"' *''« darl^W glow at his com fg ^'^If^^'T^
^'^h^

He fell into a liirht nwi*i .
"'^t appear

Mrs. Gonlon fc^a w1,1 1' i'*T^
*=''«» '^th

away to her room for sle.w'.'?^^^ ^''nt
forgotten, ho began to ,,^1 «;, *!f'*

"''« had
a slow step through Ze tTX"'"^ ^th
h-w. lotted a lit!ie/J;.^dKVesVu3.7

r^^-i!^^Cr;^a^
glance .h.mld fallum n |

* '?* "'^t keen
When ius face was tur j 'f'^^

^ttompted,
away. She had not Sn ti "i

*"' *« "h-p

^ef.-hewhee,edup?X^.;;5rt75&I

tercepti^n^g^r^"". I'fe/-
'' he said, fn-

had no idea you were X^'fP''^^ "'is. 1
material, Vashti ' *"'='' eombiistible

vith h„ <lo«.nourr)",7M 1 "'''""'S, and
\
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He loluil lit lii>r w.tli A curiom smile,
glaiico)) ()v«r Ills hIkhiI.I.t, ami Hiiiil ;

'Ydu ftro mi t I'ton, .unl ymt know yon
arc ; viMi <1 ni't iMj.itn-c . ytlnii',' of the kiiul.
You kn .w l'r«fosi.(,r T , ,rj>e likt-s you, aft<T
Ills fati'.ioii, pr.itty wd'. Will tluit do?
Do von forrivo inc for nVi^'uinff you ?'

She miiile<l faintly t.nou^fh her tears, say-
ing in a low voice ;

* I do'i't care for tin- rest, if you like me

;

and I Blion!c| not-hlum yiii if yon didn't, for
I don't tliiiik I am very I; ihio, sir, only you
have Im"'ii so kind to ni.-, that—I—I thought
-I honed you would miss mo—a little."

'Ishi

p-mr invalid laily w.w vory fun.I of Frank's
l»ri;,'ht, datihini< face

' I shall ; there, Mrs. Cordon iscttting im-
patient. (!oo<l-l.v, Vual.ti Everloii/h.'

' r.oo<l-hy, sir.
'

He led her out, placed her in the sled, as-
sisted MrH. Oordoii in, put Violet up for a
last kiss, the driver snapped his whip, Pro-
fessor Thorpe raised his hat, the girls waved
their bonnets and handkerchiefs, tho bolls
jingled, etc.

Ho I for Everleigh.

CHAPTER XVm.

MEANWIIILK AT KTESLEIOH.

Meanwhile at Everleigh, times had not
M moved by any means smoothly. Every-

.r-*" body, to quote Vashti, was ' out of sorts.'
Prank had taken it into his head to follow

his oldest sister's example, and go away to
school. He was tired of ^eing schooled by
women, he declared, and as in Vashti'scase,
opposition only strengthened his determina-
tion. Off he went in midwinter to the pre-
paratnrv school at New Haven, iu spite of
M' largery Gresham. Always grave, she
grew sombre at these inroads upon her rule.

Miss Dale, from having failed so sifjnally
in her plan of becoming prime minister to
Mrs. Everleigh, was subject to continued and
repeated attacks of fidgets, greatly to the an-
noyance of Miss Margery and Nora particu-
larly, for during these seasons she managed
to make herself quite disagreeable to both.
People she did not like. Miss Dale had a won-
derful faculty of annoying ; or rather, people
who did not like her. Often she asked of
Miss Gresham the most impudent questions,

k questions that blanched her face with a sin-# gular emotion, that Miss Dale could not for
her life put an interpretation on, or give
name to but with so innocent, ai,(l even
blundering an air, as to quite banish from
Miss firesham's mind all suspicions aa to '.er
intentions. 'Stupid,' was the severest ex-
pression .Miss Gresham ever applied to .Miss
Dale.

Mrs. Everleigh missed her children ; the

eldest bmii, her \anliti, with allher way.
waiduesH, m.idu too much siir am. I the
monotony of lier sickly exiitinoe not tf) ba
ladly miHscd. Besides, horlittlu loviiij< Xora
liad clianged singularly. Tho oweet, win-
some face droojied somehow j-o sadly, and
ihe went about witli a strange, slow sUip,
very uuliku her unusual bounding ola.stieity.'
If not sorrowful, she was at le:wt
tliou«litful to pensivenoHS. Tho fact
was that the child, inheriting with her
hrothcr and sister an excjuisitively sensi-
tive and suscentible teinp«ruinent, could not
ol>ey Uon and drop out of her mind all that
it nearly broke h r heart to think of. It
seemed to ber every time her aunt's heavy
eyes fell upon her, that she, U,o, was con-
stantly thinking ofthe Everleigh doom. As
she went in and out through tho strange
shadowy corridors she oould fancy she heard
Margery Gresham's cold, yet tiernulous tones
repeating the words that aUll haunte.l Hbr,
and, covering her tars in a frenzy of terror
she fled away, anywhere—to her mother's
room sometimes, often to her own, for Miss
Dale frequented Mrs. Exerleigh's room very
much, and between her and Nora rivers of
antinathy flow^-d fathoms wide. Nora could
not have given, if she had tried, any very
distinctive reason why she so disliked this
woman, but she ne r approachcti her save
when compelled by necessity. School- hours
were spent mostly beneath her «lictation
and were weary hour? for tliis xery reason,

bhe hoard from Leon oeciisionally—as
often, deed, as she could expect. Brave
tender, true-hearted letters lie wrote, briirlit
and genial as himself ; but strange to t«y
in her then depressed state of mind, as she
turned froin the glowing page, the shadows
about her steps seemed to become thicker
and darker from very contrast. She tried
hard, m answering these letters, to write
cheerfully

; butshe was of too frank a nature
to easily conceal her pain from so keen and
kindly an eye as Leon's. He felt with a
throb of sympathy every thread of suffering
that hlled the woof of her young, so early
stricken life, and he wrote on this subject
brief, emphatic sentences that thrilled her
to tenderly joyous tears while she read.

'There will come a time," he wrote— 'there
wi come a time, my little Nora, when you
will become so utterly miserable and un-
happy, when you feel yourself falling away
into such dcpthsof affliction, when the waters
of a despair peculiarly your own will hem
you round so closely that you. poor, wcarv
chlUl. U-ill Iio r.«n^.^..ll„.1 »„ /_ll-' . .1 . •'.

by day and Iht pUlar qf/n by uhjlu, as those
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old Iserahtes did. It will be your only re-
demption My child, y(,a c/n do nothing
of yourself. When you realize this, and
cease to strugcle against God's ways, then
will come the beginning of theend you ought

u ^'": .J*,"*
""* ^*"" y°» *o trouble your-

self about the future. It is for you to do as
near right as you know how. " Our Father,Who art m Heaven," will take care of th4
rest. Meanwhile, work, work, work. There
18 nothing better for the mind than to keep
the hands busy.

'

*^

And Nora pondered and mourned, and
mourned and pondered, and tried to follow
the dictation but not hopefully. Alas !

physically a id mentally she had reached a
state of prostration that would not suffer her
to hope, but still trying to do her work faith-
fully, and leave the rest in Batter Hands

CHAPTER XIX.

AT HOME.

It was the last of February, and Vashti
had been from home a litleoverthree months-
One evening Nora was sitting in Mrs-
Everleigh s room, reading to her. They sa*
before tTie fire, Nora's little 'dimpled handm her mother's thin and slender clasp. Nowand then she paused for little running com-
ments on what she was reading, to whichMm. Kverleigh gave low, smiling replies.

Presently in came Miss Dale. Nora iust
glanced at her and read on, a Uttle cloud
restiiig on her face. Mrs. Everleigh mo-
tioned Miss Dale to a seat near her. Affect-
ing not to see it, Miss Dale moved round to
JNora, saying, in her smooth tones :

• My darling Nora, how tired you must be
of reading

; your voice sounds hoarse, posi-

!L^- .u^'.""® "J® ,*•»" ^^^- Your dear
mother thinks nobody can read quite as weU
AS x,

'I'm not tired in the least,' began Nora,
in displeasure.

* ^
Mrs. Everleigh interrupted her with :

Give Miss Dale the book, dear. I darewy you are not tired, but it will be a fine
tiling for you to hear her, and improve your-
self by doing so.

'

' Aunt Margery says one always gains more
bv Ijractice than by listening to other peo-
ple, said Nora, stoutly, yielding the book
however to Miss I)jvle.

-M 1-8 Everleigh looked a little annoyed and
undecided, but soon forgot it, iistcniiiL' to
Miss Dale s vibrating tones.
Nora sat a few miiiiitcs witli her curls

drooping over her «ha(l()wc.l face, and then
stole softly froni th.e fooin, with a caution

quite unnecessary, since Mrs. Everleich wmtoo engro88e4 to have seen her, had shtmade
considerable noise. The sitting-room wmalight and aglow with warmth. Thithershe went, and taking her favourite low se^tbefore the fire with her hands falling idly on
*Ii.^P'jr*H'>«<^ tlie red glow in the grate

iittle child, not yet numbering a dozen years

Gresham had so unwittingly flung in her

"i -x. ,
**'** "°* SfasP the anpallini?

this, her terror, with a vague, but quite -m

Jt wSI^'Tk'
''^ ™-g«'y^"'i«urrou\Tng^

It frightened her sometimes till it seemed toher she must die. Rising with asTddenimpulse of her inward thought, she took thelamp from a side-teble, ani holding it alof*
80 as to throw its light as much as po^iUe

IS.kS'r f'*"'^r" '^' mantel-pirje sh:looked long and earnestly at that darkhandsome face with its heavy-lashed eyes!She often studied this picture thus, and shewas beginning to understand what wi^ the

«hi1-f'iJfV«''*«*
it woke-and every timeshe hfted her gaze, her heart thrilled w thdeeper sympathy to the nameless, but un-

utterable pam that darkened there

iu u
?*?»•' she murmured t^ herselfhe knew ot course he knew, how sad itmust be toUveso long as he did, kn^ingwhat It must come to at last I wonder ifGod won't let me die young » Itseem«faime it would be a great deaf better so 1wonder If papa was glad to die. If he hadlived much longer, perhaps '

There waf. a noise in the great hall softn
after, subdued tones of greeting, the soundofappHMchmg footsteps, nonl of wWch
pierced to her numbed ears with any read-ing sense, and then the door of the sittingroom fell upon, and Vashti Everleigh camf
in, saying as she crossed the thiesfiold. tothe servant who accompanied her •'

'Don't tell anybody I've come, Elise.'

he?
"""^ ^^^'^ *^* '^°°' *^ter

v:!^* ^}^^ .^^^ ,^^^^ °^ her sister's voiceAora had started from the floor, wonderina ifshe were not dreaming. *

.
Vashti came slowly toward her, loosen-

ing and throwing back her hood holdina
out hand, Mith a feel.le smile that
80 touched some sympjithetic chord in Nora'ahean tliat sjie burst mto tears, crying •

Ui»4""" *

y
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Vashti ! oli, Vaahti I have you come back
tome?'

' I have come back, Nora, because I had
to come,' she answered, with a tone of
haughtiest, but with crowding tears flash-
ing upon her cheeks, as she kissed her sister
and submitted to liave her loosen and reniove
her wrappings.
When she had laid then by, Nora took

her low seat again, her baud in Vaahti's,
asking eager questions.

•I have learned, 'said Vashti, with slow
emphasis, ' the lesson Aunt Margery has all
our lives been trying to drum into our heads,
namely, that we Everleighs are like nobody
else. Don't yon know we have heard some-
times that the Everleighs never prospered
when they left the old place T I thought I
could go away shaking its dust froi!« my
feet, and have nobody find out but what I
waa "just like other folks; but couldn't—
this Everleigh stamp is as indelible as it is
misty, to my mind. I didn't want to come
back ; I hate the very sight of Everleigh. I
hate the place I went to quite as much,
though, and I am glad you didn't go. Such
mdignities as I endured till it seemed as
though I should go crazy. I came away be-
cause I could submit to them no longer

;

and there, Nora, let us drop the subject.
Don't ever ask a question ; 1 can't bear to
talk of it—I don't want to hear of it.
Where's Frank—with mamma?'

' No
; he has gone to preparatory school at

New Haven.

'

'Frank has?'
• Yes ; Aunt Margery opposed it with all

her might, but he would go, and at last ahe
gave It up; but she is cross about it
yet'

'Well, well, 'answered Vashti, thought-
fully

; and after an interval of silence, she

«r ,/
' ^^ mamma up yet ? How is she ?

Well, I suppose, as usual, for I got a letter
to that eflfect just before I started. Is she
strong enough to see me without any warn-
ing?"

'I don't know. I had better go in first
and tell her. You can wait outside the
door.

'

Without looking at Miss Dale, Nora
pntered her mother'sroom, and, according
to her wont, with her arms thrown lightly
round her neck, said in her ear

:

'Mamma, I have heard from Vashti.'
' Heard from Vashti T How—have you eot

I letter?' '' *

•No; but I have heard,
home, mamma?'

r>3

Vashti is coming

Miss Dale dropped her book in her sur-
pnse, and Mrs. Everleigh brightened up

from her languid, half recUning posiaie. to
say : .

'Are you sure, Nora? How do you
know?' "^

' From her own lips. Vashti is already
here, mamma. Yes, she is, in the hall
there.

'

Vashti, unable to restrain herself longer
came in, half indignity, half impulsive joy, at
seeing her mother, who had a very tender
hold of her wayward heart.
Miss Dale she affected not to see at first,

and greeted her at last with wonderful cool-
ness. Vashti was very indignant at Miss
Dale, for two reasons—one was her suffering
her to go from home with her outre ward-
robe, and another that she' had never written
her opce while away.
Miss Dale, however, did not seem at all

put out by Vashti 's cool airs. On the con-
trary, she was marvellously smiling, and
rode over all this reserve and distance in a
manner peculiar to her when it did not suit
her to notice anything of the kind.

' Have you see your aunt?' asked Mrs.
Everleigh.

Vashti made the old, impatient
movement at mention of her aunt, and
said

:

'

* i'Am*"^®*^' ^ ''*^® ^"* i""* come ; and I
told Elise, who led me in, not to tell any-
body I have come.'

•Nora, go right np to your
aunts room, and teU her Vashti is
here.'

Vashti shrugffed her shoulders, but said
nothing

; and Nora, avoiding her aunt as
she always did of late, asked :

'Hadu't I better send a servant, mam-ma ?

'No, certainly not; Margery would
not like to hear such news from a
servant.'

' Very well, I will go,' Nora said, leaving
the room. °

Margery Gresham, sitting alone in her
room, was roused from her austere mena-
tions by the enterance of
breathless, a scared look in
eyes.

•What ails yon, child?' she exclaimed,
with her usaal abniptness.

'I—I thought I heard something.'
stammered Nora, clinging involuntarily to
her aunt. '

'I^t go my dress; positively you are

hk^tokfow?^'"'*
hasWppened, /should

'I heard Bomethijig; I did, Aunt Mar^
gery.

•Yon heard somethina? Well what

the
her

child,

brown
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growing ner- I

was it?

vous, Nora.,
' Oh

1 Aunt Margery, go out and Bee what
It was, if you don't believe me. 1 was on
the back stauway, close by the door of the
Hermitage.
Margery's face turned ghastly white with-

in tlie instant.

' Whatever possessed you to come by theK stairway r' she cried, as she
seized the Uinp and hurried from the
room.
Led by some irresistible fascination.

J^ra foUowed her a few steps from the

Phtr''"'°
<*'8tanoe off Miss Margery met

' What madness is this T* she cried, with
an appalled voice.
He answered- her in a low tono ; she.

clutching his arm, and both hurrying alone
the corridor. In anotlier instant a sound
cleft the darkness, whether of earth or air
Nora stopped not to think, but darted into
her aunts room, waiting there vith almost
intolerable terror till her return. She came
ui soon, looking flurried, but laughiu>j soorn-
fullv, as she said :

**

jj^H** a sJnipleton you are, Nora! I
didn t know but some terrible creature had
got into the house ; but there's nothing
there. Don t come the back stairway again •

It IS old and rickety, and youmiirht cet
hurt ' o 6
•What was that cry 1 heard, Aunt

Marrery, after you went out? It wasn't
jou?'

' What
! Oh yes ; I heard it to; perhaps

it was the wind. Don't be so ridiculously
nervous, Lenore. Everleigh is not haunted;
there is no such thing. Miss Dale has
been teUing you ghost stoiies, hasn't

The child shook her head.
' Some of the servuits, then ¥
*No, ma'am.'

^
'Well, I am glad of it ; don't listen when

they go to tell such things. You'll get so
fancitul you'll see all sorts of sights if you
do. What did you think you heard on the
back stairway?'

_ • I—I thought I heard something breathe
Perhaps it was Bute, Aunt Margery

; per-
haps he has come back. I think I did hear
something.

'

• Nonsense I' Miss Margery said, with
another derisive laugh, l>ut with some-
thing like a shudder. « It is likely yon
vou (lid hpjir iin»Tie*!»!"'» *«j* •.f-fu;.. - — -^

tliau tlie wind and the rickety old staircase
nn>;ht be accountable for.

'

,

Nora looked somewhat relieved, and sud-
aeiUv remembering her errand said :

Aunt Margery, Vashtihas come home s Iwas coming to tell you.

'

'

Mrs. Gresham started.
' When did she come t'
*A little while ago.

'

' Where is she ?'

'In nwmma's room. Won't you oomedown and see her ?'
'

' Not to-night. I fancy she is not particu.

Ee'SJ'?*'"' ^ "^^ "** ^^*' ^'^ *^* *»"«

Nora coloured and was silent. She didnot like to repeat what her sister had said
. .4"> ^«". >t if no matter ; I shall find out

. T u f
°"'** 8^'®^* P''^"^ "ea^'y now.

'

the light for me as far as the great hall Idid not bring a hunp, I was in such a -hiirry
to tell you. '

^'WhatlstiUafraid?! will go with vou

At the door of Mrs. Everleigh 's room MissMargenr repented of her detem.ination notto see Vashti that night, and went in.
Vashti shook hands with her aunt, but didnot offer to kiss her-an omission that vexedMrs. Everleigh not a little. By way of covering her annoyance, she said smiling feeb-

' Isn't it a pleasant surprise, MarijerT '

u^A ?' .^t'^l ^lai-gar^t, dryly; ami, ^i;shtiunderstood by hertone that she meant itTw
e° eotei

^ ** *^~°° """ ''""" '^* ^^
' We shaU have Frank coming back before

telei^h
"""""^ '''°"^' ^'^ ^

GorKli.*{?JShttf ^•^y-l--Mr..

.
'I did. I have a letter for you from her

W^.lriS*'-
^V'."y"" have ft to-night.^w«t till the momuig ? I have not unJick^

Hmf" *'t*
">°"»ing will do as well as anytime. I presume It is newsy, and mightkeep me awake if I had it to-niVht

*
^^i^ti Amwend, 'Very well,

'"

with as-

good-mght very soon, and went away. Sheput herTiead m at the door again after shefiad shut It. saying, with one of heT «Snsmiles

;

* "°

•Take good care of that letter, VashtiDon't be tempted to bum it.

'

'I am. tempted to bum it,' said Vashtiwith a stamp of her passionate foot • Sh^
unowa. « i«4t la m it well enough. I wish to-- .Iress I had never told heranythingabout

Wi.sar^

; J 4
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On the morrow, however, Mrs. Gresham
got her letter, and, contrary to Vasliti's ex-
pectation, did not onca allude to its contents
to her. She had expected some sarcastic
exalting ou her aunt's part at the fulfilment
of her prophecy, but it was quite the reverse.
Miss Gresham even seemed a little tender
toward her, and proposed the same day to
procure a competent teacher to come into
the house and attend to both hers and Nora's
education. Vashti gave only a haughty
and cool assent to the proposal. She
had not yet forgiven that disagreeable
jprophecy. But nothing daunted, Miss
Gresham wrote immediately to New
Haven, where she had acquaintances, to en-
quire for a suitable person—a gentleman, if

possible. At the same time she ordered a
very elegant piano, for those days.

Cr.'^PTER XX.

A TUTOa AT EVEBLKIon.

In process of time came a letter to Miss
Margery, saying that the very person she
wanted stood ready to obey her summons—

a

Mr. Dascomb, a tine musician, he was said to
be, as well as an accomplished scholar. Miss
Gresham wrote immediately to offer him
the situation, appointing an early day for
him to enter upon his duties, and announced
tne progress of affairs in due time to the
family.

Miss Dale was in high feather. She had
fawned over the poor infatuated Vashti, till

she had brought matters to their old footing
between them. And now she succeeded in
installing herself in that long coveted place,
as Mrs. Evc.-leigh's companion—this last
Kreatly to Elise's dissatisfaction, who loved
uer mistress, and considered herself peculiar-
ly her attendant.

Finally came Mr. Dascomb, a young man
to Miss Margery's dismay. She had pictur-
ed to herself a man after the style of a tutor
she had once had-^pkin, awkward, and
rather old. However, she recollected in
time that all tutors could not be made from
the same model, and forgave the" man for
being good-looking and young.
Mr. Dascomd had a rather striking appear-

ance g;enerally. He wasgrac f 1 *nd insinu-
ating in his manners, a little pretentious,and
a little foppish. He had raven-black hair
and whiskers, a rather low, square forehead,
heavy black eyebrows and lashes^ and blue
eyes.

Miss Gresham met him with considerable
etnpresiiTnent. and heraelf made him acquaint-
ed with the various members of the family

—

with Mrs. Everleigh first, and then Nora and

Vashti were sent for. Vashti chose to be on
her dignity with Mr. Dascomb,whom she was
determined to consider only as a pat of Auut
Margery, and her reception of him was si>

very distant that a frowa ros» to Miss Gres-
hftm's face. The gentleman himself suffered
his blun eyes to rest an instant longer on her
countenance than was necessary. It was all
the sign he gave of having noticed what
'imounted almost to rudeueis ou Vashti '»

oart.

Nora was more affable, endeavouring by her
cordiality to atone in some degree for her
sister's marked coolness. Miss Dale came ia
presently, and she started as her eyes
fell on tFio tutor, smothering somo exclama-
tion, as his cool, unmoved glance met hers.

'Miss Dale, Mr. Dascomb,' said Mrs.
Everleigh 's gentle voice.

He bowed, saying, with rather marked
emphasis :

' I am happy to make your acqnaintauco,
Miss—Miss Hale, I believe you said,
madam ?

'

' Dale, sir, ' corrected Mrs. Everleigh.
' Ah, yes. Miss Dale.

'

He bowed again, never suffering his eyes
to stray from that lady, who still stood in
the open door, changing from red to white,
and white to red, in a most unaccountable
manner.

' Come in and shut the door, if you please,
Miss Dale, ' said Margery Gresham, dryly,
•it is not like you to be so bashful. What
ails you ?

'

Miss Dale came into the room, pale and
discomposed.

•Sutler me, madam,' said Mr. Dascomb,
with obsequious politeness, offering his hand
and leading Miss Dale to a seat. He gave
her a fiery glance as he loosed her hand,
whispering, as he bowed very low to her,
' Don't be a fool, Hetty Dale.'

* Miss Dale must be ill,' he added in an
audible voice, turning from her to Misa
Gresham.

Miss Dale sat a moment, looking like one
stunned, and then rising, went hastily from
the room without a word, while Mr, Das-
comb, pulling fiercely at his whiskers,
1 "ked round the room at its amazed i..-

m e^
*. ery singular, indeed,'* said Miss Mar-

gery Gresham, with her shary eyes on Mr.
Dascomb. 'I never suspected Miss Dale of
any tendency to hysterics. ]Perha')s you and
Miss Dale have met before, sir ?'

' Never to my knowledge,* he answered.
He looked about him for a seat, took one

nAai* A^MM |r.T.v«l»; ,«U «.44-U ....1 U- -U^ll-—-« ....— r.-... «..^,fj rrifis TTUUlu lie 3S1H-
fully opened and kept up a conversat.o i.

He had, evidently, from Uie tone of his re.
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honeymoon wh3- ^ "*** ''''*«d ""ce he-

>ope. He knew W r»«^ 1 '°*^*'"'P *» ^u-

leighWoo'^^'^aXV^ktiT "I"- ^T--tumbled righ* upon £«D^: X^«'
^e

standing there alone in fh« J^"
"^^ ^**

^5^^™e op everleioh.

-^wMi.,j( tnere alone in the Hin, ^ ,
'^u* wouo you ta

M^-t.ng for Idm; and Seizing hold oFCm*^
M*uUenly.

". j a™
hi '.-ame near, she cried • *^

of iu«n as You will find you

whafaTthTsteS •'"'"' *''«"' -«» *«"-
^«yV rpur.-j.^r - /ou wits.

Then,. soLteo-J' goll* ,>""''•

self EtTwTtCS.b 'V«^ »^'-
•»e could noHhuTiir ^ *"*''^'"« '* *«> *J^«^t

. S"*''*;' Will j-nu go f
^

ed, Sea'ly '" Tam '^ T *" ""'•>'"' """^•r-
vl. "*!?/y-- / am not your dog, Percy

•1 you can't control ST^
WeU, then, wiU this do ?'

kiued

•Come into the sitting-room then-' .«.
'-^^''' Buffered him to nut h.n .Lt:!^!*^

18 MrtMijIy no harm in that • '

*'*®° *»

room :
' ** ''* 8^»»«=««1 round the

«er. ' What i» all It •

*^'*" ™**e"" »n-L I. and that L^TirV.t ' ^V''**

for. such a in,g^r^,S^^^ri^^.
you you pretend vo„ «,..„ .i!L^ *''":

handsome gelf in tL „T. J 5
baskmg his

placently ithingta rSM^'^T' r"'and possibly maturin'g hfa pTans
' "^•"'

daf'C^Siij.t '^-^^ «f the next

rirofrnVr Xy'^rthfnTyr^ *^«*1 **>««*
^:^-"'"« '-ne.nce. and would notgii^

I'll be b^una
: you wouK* *** ^'^^ "" *>«"

What do yon m^°"l>tcriw^^r'^'*'^-
me, will you?' ' "^ l>a8cainb-tell

• Softly Het, don't talk bo lanA t*

It 18 my pleasure that you and I conduct n,^'

p£s^"trtl^-lv-«^^^^^^^^
fcrmance of your, a S, ^JjiX-"
mce b^*dr?7*'^J\^' anything j;;l^ke, but don t dar» to bring my name inlou erne near losing nw nfy pl^ w "iyour confounded nonsense.'

• Ah^ Percy I How could I help it Thewonder» is that I did not do worse-to «i!
^ou standingthei^aliye. when ThlT^^Z
xor so iong, t'mfc you were dead.' °

,

tonesranT;:rth"heT*uJu^'*i*I:*^ »
went directly into the 4^™ ""P^'s'^eness,

Bide of the piano ThrT *"'' V? *« t^e

eyebrows arcE"heily:^7.%:i,te
this demonstration and aa ».« i 7*'^ **

ing lightly from one tCie £ "^"•l^P"'"
rapid succession, he watoB h^^ ?!!^*V"
^
She wasfairly'conqu ?d of her il'u'^^^y-

';^s^&;^-"o:gh«te

at first that she co"Ll!nTt?ay aTan*""Sr*succeeded, however, in reffi;"h,^,

CHAPTER XXI.

v.j»*:

Contrary to Mia, Greaham's avowed ex.

>«m;»mmm*'m^».<''mmmi»m^:
^L
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me,

kissed

V'-JIIS''*"**;

egarding
Fellow/

pectationa, Francis Rosooe EverleiKh con-
tinueil at New Haven, writing once in

»

while, but never offering to come ho.ne,
even for a visit, till the midauniiner vacation.
She heard of him and his 'goings on' throuah
a friend, who was kind enough to under-
take to keep her pc«ted re,
the boy. 'A fine smart
this yriend called him, 'rather too
fond of a tussle, and caring rather more for a
nicp bit of mischief than for his tasks.

'

He came home at midsummer, taller by
some mches, slender as a forest sapling, a
^y, dashing, beautiful boy, but impatient of
the least restraint, nncurbed as a wild colt,
inclined to consider himself the repreeenta-
tive of his family, and to put on airs accord-
ingly He tormented Vashti, tyrannized
over Nora, played tricks on Mr. Percy Daa-
comb, «nd manaeed to give Aunt Margery a
piece of his mind on several occasions. The
whole house was riot and confusion while he
staid

; and yet, strange to tell, everybody
was sorry when he had gone.
In the fall Leon Brownlee came again for

a few days, getting but a cool welcome from
Margery (iresham, but bringing cheer to
Nora, setting her straight on a good many
knottv points, and getting the heartache
ftimself as he saw how thin, and chan<^ed and
oul-worn the child had gi-own.

'

The evening before he 'ef ; he followed
Miss trreshain to her own loo i, and forced
her to hold converse with hini by the sheer
dersistency of his determination. In l»rief
and pointed knguage he told her
that she was all wrong in her system of
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repression and « serve ; that she was killine

fnmhJ^^
by taking ill sunshine away

' She wants companionship and k' dness
Margery. You are stunting hpr, morally
and physically. Do you think a child like
that has no sympathies, and iio feeling
Uive her agreeable occupation—not study
merely, but sometliing that will occupy her
heart and liands as well as her mind.'

' What ails the chiid, Leon ?' said Mar-
fiery touched, in spite of her resentment to-
ward him, bv this unexpected appeal -She
used to go about singing all day tjid romp-
ing with tliat great dog. Bute, jou know
has been, gone sevsral months from home.Can It be she misses him so much ?'

Miss Margery had some twinges of con-
science in this quarter. The last time the
dog had been seen she had driven him fierce-
ly out of the great hall-had even beatennim and fought him awav.

know what has so changed that poor little
Leonore ? What could it be but om thing?'

She got a fright here one night when shewas commg up to my room, ' ^d Marlervturning a sTia<Ie paler ;
' wai it that

'**^^'

pcs^u'e f^rA .foX/nowSffiiS

Margery Gresham started from her seiitnearV l.side herself with ^^JZ ^d
' Why did you never teU me. Leonida. »•

she cried out, vehemently '
^^"•«^" ^

'You wiU recollect that you were and

i^Z \Ze T .?°''Pr"««'-ble to m'eTor

wou^di^Ste'lL^tr^^^
das, words I never should have sa d ifT^» i

she had heard ?'^ ° * "^^ **" """ '"^"'^

otherwis^^ ^^u
"^''^'" ^.^ "P ^^^ *« beotnemise. ghe was too afraid of you to

T L^
''*"

*f7 f^^ "**''* '* (lilTerent hereaf erI mean wel', Leon. I would give every jointof mine free.y to the rack, if^by so dofflco^d save those children from their faK's
'I haven't much faith in your svstam

Margery. Can you see that it has avaikd
anytliing so far ? Almost anybody seems to^avemore influence over vihti ^tCyoJ?She seems perfectly carried away with this

Si^e'ry"'
'"'*' «""•

'
'°°'* "''«*'«* '^'

• Tush
1 he's well enough, for all I har*

evt# seen. There's no haPm' in Vashti 'sbk!inghim If she w.osn't suited she'd be offtoschooJin spite of me. I prefer to havelier under my eye all the time.^
'Which you fancy you have now, I snn.pose

; but let me tell you, Margery, you area great deal easier dece ved tlilnii/Klknow ,f one only knows how to take yon ;and ji you don't look out sharp you'll findmischief going on right under your eyes.

'

What do you mean, Leon"'
'That if you could get at this Dascomb's

heart, you'cl find ' vilaTn' traced verySi"thereon. I wish you'd never seen him.

'

JNow, yeu are ridiculous, Leon. H«brought the very beet recommendatiomi.

'

Well, well, we will see : but I'd adviM

(^hti
^"^ °"" ""***"" ^*''"" *y*' • *«" "

In the morning Leon went away.
To Nora this partina seemed infinitelT

^\ ^

^•^^mm'
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harder than the other. He was a stay and
support to her while he stayed, but now he
was gone, and slie went disconsolately about,
or int'|)ed in some dark corner, thankful if

nol>ody noticed her.

Often Margery Grosham passed her, linger-
ing as she went by, feverishly anxious to ap
proach her tenderly, but doubtful how to
uo it.

Later ii. the day Nora was standing in the
door of tlie great hall, looking weary and
listless, when, what should she see but that
dear, long-lost Buio, trotting up the road to
•the house. He looked niiseranle and for-

lorn enough, his silken ears (''cping, his
ebony hide muddy and travcl-sfciin->d, his red
toDffue hanging from his fiery jaws and drip-
ping froth.

With an exclamation of joy, Nora almost
threw herself upon him, crying :

' Ah, Bute, dear Bute !'

The dog shook her off as though she had
been a feather, and Hinging upward his foam-
ing jaws, snapped his teeth upon her bare,

round arm, and trotted on, just a" ?iiilip,

following close behind with his gun, called

out too late :

^

' Don't touch him. Miss Nora—he's mad !'

' Great Heaven !' said a voice from the
doorway, and in another instant Margery
Gresham had the horrified child on her lap,

as she sat down on the step, one arm holding
her tightly to her, and with the other hand
held the wounded arm pressed frantically to
her lips.

Philip dropped his gun and stopped, but
four or five other men rushed by in pursuit

of the dog.

The sound of shots was heard presently,

Rnd very soon t\o of the men came back.

Philip spoke w ith them, and one started im-
mediately for thj Blables, which he seemed
scarcely to have entered, before he was out
again, and rn horseback, riding as if for life

down the avenue.
' I have sent for Dr. Gracie, Miss Mar-

gery. Is there anything else I can do ?'

8he shook her nead, removing her
lips only long enough to rinse her mouth
with some water he brought her. She
was pale as death, and Nora lay quite mo-
tionless in her arms, her broM'n eyes going
•lowly from one to another of the group that

had by this time gathered, an<t resting long-

est on her aunt's white face—the face she
had so feared. The expression of her gaze

Wiis beyond words. Once Margery raised

her eyes, and met that look with one of as

hitense meaning. In that instant,'each knew
tliat no after-bitterness or discord could come
between the hearts of tlie stern, proud wo-
man, and the Uttle child.

,

They were still sitting there on the steps,
Margery with her frantic lips still pressed to
the wound, when Dr. Gracie came. He wa«
a teniler-hearted man, and Nora ICverleigh
was one of his pets. He dashed his Land
suspiciously across his eyes, nn he k i.e t by
the pair, and proceeded to exanuue th«
wounded arm.

' By all tliat's good, Margery, ' he said, as
he got up, 'I think you have dune this bus-
iness Ijettor than I could, if I cau(>.nssed it
a tiiousand times.

'

Margery Gresham was not given to tears
overmuch, but as Nora, with au iinpulsiva
movement, put both arms about her neck,
and laid her cheek to hers, she siMLn^d her
head to droop upon the chilJa shoulder with
a sound ory like a sob.

They got up and went in presently, Nora
supported by her aunt. She was taken to
Miss Margery's room, whither the doctor
followed to bleed her, which he considered
only a harmless precaution against any in-
jurious eflect. He left also a ' wash' for the
wound, and one for Miss Greshani's mouth,
assuring them, however, that tlieie was noc
the least danger to l>e apprehended, in the
face of such immediate and energetic treat-
ment.
Nora remained with her aunt through that

day and night, nursed as carefully as though
she had been really very ill, and the expres-
sion of her sweet, thoughtful face-, was re-
flected like sunshine from Miss Miagery's.
Henceforth, these two had no real misunder-

standing. All that Margery Gresham asked
was confidence and trust, and that Nora gave
now freely. Unlike as the two wjie, there
was a bond of sympathy between t.ium—

a

common love.'

CHAPTER XXn.

CUANOXS.

Vashti apparently was progressing won-
derfuUy, and herei rational facilities seemed
of the best. Music, especially, she devoted
a great portion of her time to, seeming pas-
sionately engrossed by it.

Nora made a less showy, but really more
thorough advancement, both of heart and
head. An expression giew daily into her
thoughtful face—so peaceful that it rested
one's eyes to look at her. She was learning
how to cease from strugglir ^ —to give all
her pain, her doubt, and despair into the
AU Father's better hands, and ' walk bv
faith.'

'

; . Frank came home t the Christmas holi-
days with his peculiar traits intensified, and
went away leaving the same impression aa

V«iK**''?

s ' ^
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before. Midsummer brought him again, wild
aud untameable as ever.

This autumn, though Leon had purpoand
to visit Everleigh, he did not come. His
father, while in England on business, was
taken suddenly alarmingly ill, and his son
was sent for in all possible haste. The
father, though living when the sou
reahed him, was quite unable to attend
to business, and Leon took his place in the
aiatter that had brought him there.
Eventually Mr. Brownlee returned home—so shattered in health, however, that the

son took upon himself the whole business
charge—a charge which involved the ne-
cessity q^ his remaining in England for an
iiidefiuitd length of time.
At first it was thought he would be home

in six months,, possibly ; but six years went
bi before he touched the American shore
again.

. Eour years at Everleigh had brought about
considerable changes. It was a com October
evening again. In the sitting-room, Vashti
Everleigh matured to the proud and queenly
developments her childijooil had promisetf,
stood at one side of the ample fire-lit hearth,
listening, with impatient look, word, and
gesture, to Miss Margery Gresham. Mies
Margery had grown sterner and more state-
ly-

Vashti looked wilful and spoiled—a spoil-
ed beauty. Her face was purest oval, with
her ';'iir folJev' in shining bands against it,

her form slender, but well rouiidetl, and her
movements graceful. She wore a deep shade
of crimson, with garnet ornaments upon her
neck and ai-nis, that caught flashes of fire-

light as she turned impatiently from Miss
Gresham, and walked too or three times
across the room.
'lam eiguteen to-day,' she said, as she

walked. • 1 would never have waited till

now to announce this my determination, for
I 83orn anytliing like concealment; bat
Percy insisted that I should wait, and I
obeyed him, as I expect to obey my hus-
band. '

' A' ery conjugal you'll be, no doubt,' said
Margery, in her sarcastic way ; but you will
never marry Percy Dascomb—never.'

• Who will hinder me ?
' daid Vashti, with

« flash of her superb eyes.

'I will."

• You are powerless to do it.*

• You will see ; ' and, after a pa:»e : ' But
I don't want to use my power, Vashti ; I
want to see you yield to reason, snd not in-

sist upon marrying a man every way your
inferior.'

•Don't t;.ll me that, Miss Gresham ; your

acquaintance with Mr. Dascomb dates from
the same day with mine.'
'What of that? Is it not possible that I

may have observed contemptible shades in
hia character wliich havi been carefully con-
cealed from you ?

'

' There are no such sltades ; I will not be
set up against him.'

' Vashti Everleigh, this fellow is not act-
ing honestly with you, or else ho is acting
dishonestly by some one else.

'

' Insinuations are beneath ray notice, ' an>
swered Vashti, haughtily.

' You can have something broader, if you
choose. Send for Miss Dale, aud ask her
what relation he bears to her.'

Vashti 's face was redder than her dress, as
she answered, passionately :

' Percy is nothing to Miss Dale. I know
bettor. She has known of our engagement
all along. She has been a true friend to us,

to me—ever since she has been in the house.
You were always trying to lower her in my
estimation. But this is beyond endur-
durance.

'

Miss Gresham looked at the girl in as-
tonishment.

' If Miss Dale has known of this affair

long, ' she said, ' she must be a mjst
consummate hypocrite. When my
suspicious were first aroused on the subject,
she assured me that there was nothing of the
kind.'

' Of course she had no right to tell what
had been confided to her in strict secrecy.'

' She had no right to lie to me, Vashti
Everleigh.

'

' I am no hypocrite, . Aunt Margery, ' said
Vashti, with a flubh of shame. ' I know
nothing of what Miss Dale said to you. If I

had known of your questioning her, I should
have suffered her to tell the truth. I would
rather she had told the truth ; but she only
deceived you, through excess of fri .ndship
for me.'

' Deceived ! Call things by their names.
Miss Dale lied to me ; and if I am not
greatly mistaken, she has lied to you.

'

'I don't believe it, and I think you nee
very hard language.'

* Well, send for Miss Dale. I should
like to ask her a question or two in your
preeence—stay, I will go for her niyjelf.

Aa Miss Gresham left the room by one
door, Mr. Dascomb came in by tlie other,
sauntering in indolent nonchalance up to the
fire, not much changed lom what he was
when we last saw him, with his black hair
Anri Ufa Kln.ilr nrKia1fn..a nl^xxxl. »^A „U:»I*.~_».. .i«- L....^.« ............. ^ «,,-,. ^ mt't oliiiiiiii;,

and his white teeth showing between his
cnmplaccnt lips. He sat down, glancing
over the elegant appointments of the rooui,

J.
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with an ' I am monarch of all I survey '
air,

and then lifting Vashti's hand as he sat near
her, began to toy witli the rings on her
lender fingers. She drew it away from him
almost immediately : something in his fami-
har bearing jarred with her present mood.
Ho was too indolent and careless, too
assured to notice it, and sat with his effemi-
nate hands clasped before him, gazing idlym the lire, ruminating, it is likely, upon his
prospect of marrying an heiress.

_
Presently Vasliti said witn something of

impatience, perhajis, at his silence and jn-
diii'erence

:

'Percy, Aunt Margery says yon are not
acting honestly by me. She says there is
something between you and Miss Dale.'
She had meant to Bpeik lightly, but, un-

consciously, Hhe Bpoke with angiy emphasis.
All the red went out of the gentleman's

handsome cheeks, as suddenly as though an
extinguisher had been abruptly slid upon his
hopes, and he grew white to the very roots
of his whiskers. After an instant's vain
effort to recover himself, he rose, kicked his
chair out of the way savagely, wisliing, no
doubt, that the chair was Miss Gresham,
and turned his back upon Vashti and the
fire.

' Gentlemanly, upon my word, ' said Vashti,
in angry astonishment.
He bit his lip, pulling fiercely at his

whiskers. He really did not know what to
Bay ; how much did Margery Gresham know,
and how came she to know it ? However,
he blundered out at last, without looking at
Vashti :

' You don't expect me to hoar that my be-
trothed wife listens to such insinuations re-
garding me, and sit under it like a statue T

*

His tone and his words were unfortunate
—the very ones to strike fire ou Vashti 's in-
flammable Spirit.

' I expect gentlemanly behaviour from yon
always !

' she answered haughtily.
She was not used to have him speak to

her with that tone and manner. His bear-
ing was usually obsequious and courtly in
tie extreme.
He saw his mistake, through the fog

of his dismay and jjerplexity and
turning suddenly, seized -both her handa,
covering them with kisses, and saying :

'Forgive me; I cannot live under your
displeasure ; I cannot bear to be doubted.

'

*I have not doubted you, Percy, 'she
answered, more kindly. • I shall, if you
talk and behave as you did just now.'

' I was wron; but I was so excited at the
mere thought oi your suspectine me. that I
did not at all know what I was about,' he
answered, lifting his blue, heavy-lashed eyes

to the face of tlie imperioue beauty, with a
wonderfully contrite expression.
She smiled her rare smile at him, in token

of forgiveness, and he said :

' What did yonr aunt mean by saying \was not acting honestly by you V
'Heje she comes to answer for herself,'

Vashti replied, as Miss Gresham entered the
r<K)m, followed by Miss Dale, looking con-
siderably nonplussed.

Mr. Dascomb could not for his life con-
ceal his easiness, and he gave the ex-gov-
ernefts a iiery glance, that did not at all con-
tribute tc her self-possession. She answered
him with a sullen look, and sat down in
great apparent discomposure. Miss Gre«-
ham opened her eyes, as she sawrtum, and
took no further notice of him. •

'.Twish you would tell Miss Everleigh
here, what is the exact relation you bear to
Mr. Percy Dascomb,' she said to Miss Dale,
confronting that lady, tall, stern, and grim ;

and you wiU please teU the truth th«
time.

Miss Dale was struck with the same per-
plexed thought that had met Mr. Dascomb-^
how much did Miss Gresham know ? Bad
and contemptible as she was, however, she
was shfewder than Mr. Parcy, and was i ot
the craven-hearted being he threatened evtry
instant to prove him e f, 1 y succumbing t/>

his fears, and giving up the ground. If Miss
Gresham knew all there was to know, there
was nothing to be gained by confession, she
reasoned.

'The relation I bear to Mr. Dascomb?'
she said, looking at Miss Gresham with an
Mr of innocent perplexity. "He is no rela-
tion of mine. Miss Margery. *

Miss Margery frowned.
'Don't equivocate. Miss Dale, ' she said.
I happen to have eyes, and know how tc

use them. I was accidentally a witness of n
portion of your interview with Mr. DascomV
the very day of his arrival, four years ago,
I was in the ante-room there when you came
t'lrough from this room I heard nothing,
bat I saw what convinced me that the gen-
t' man here told me a falsehood when he de-
nied ever seeing you before. However, I
let that pass, concluding that it was some
love a£^rthat was none of my bu8ine8^
and whenever I was likely to come upon a
tender passage between you two I looked the
other way. Latterly becoming suspicious
of his peculiar bearing toward Vashti, I kept
my eye on you again. I might have hearda
great deal, but I only chose to see enough to
convince me that he could have no designs
UDon Mini) Kvprloid)! fn-An-,. 1—™ r T

am iniorraed that an engagement of marriage
has been entered into between them, and

Ml
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th*t you have been the confidante of this pre-
posterous proceeding. Now then, Miss Dale,
will you be kind tnuugh to tell Miaa Ever-
leigh how it happens that the man she has
piomised to marry makes such very affec-
tionate demouBtrutions toother people, your-
self for instance ?'

Uasconib had by this time considerably re-
covered his assurance. If tliat was all Miss
Margery knew there Wi»8 nothing to fear.
He was well aware of the pecubar feeling
which exiBted between Alias Oresham and
Vashti—a feeling winch he, as well as Miss
Dale, has fostered to tlie best of his ability.
Approachinj? Miss Margery with a most

gracetul and deliberate manner, ho said :

' With all due respect to you. Mis Gres-
ham, as an adopted relative of my future
wife, 1 must beg leave to tell >ou that
somehow you are labouring under a mistake.
Miss Dale is a lady 1 liave a very high
esteem for—very ; but as to demonstrations
of affection—pardon me—you are certainly
misinformed.

'

Miss Margery's face, under this elaborate
peroration, wore an expression of most ludi-
crous amazement. 'I'lie impudence of the
man seemed at tiist utterly beyond her com-
prehension.

'Misinformed !' she managed to blurt out.

.

•How misinformed, sir t Do youmean that
I cannot trust tije evidence of my own eyes ?'

' I mean nothing oiienslve, indeed, madam,
but you know one coubin't remain silent
under such insinuations as tliat, even from a
lady.

'Insinuations !' she cried, finding vehe-
ment voice at last. ' There are no insinua-
tions about it. It is a plain matter of fact.
I have seen you myself caress that wemau
there—Miss Dale—with your arm around her
and your lips upon her cheek. Insinuations
indeed, vr ! 1 know very well what I am
saving, and vou to talk of taking an Ever-
leigh to wife ! Vashti, Vashti, send this
man off t He taints tiie air with his verv
breath.'

'

Vashti started aa though some one struck
her. She had gradually, as if fascinated,
drawn near the gi-oup. She put her hand
on Dascomb's arm. Pressing the hand in
both his, he led her to a sea^ whispering :

' Trust me, my love . yo' will never fall
into so base a plot against our happiness.

'

To Miss Gresham he said, with an air of
injured candour :

'I forgive you, madam, your unjust im-
putations. ^Vithoufc^ giving a lady the lie,

which I am incapable of domg, I leave it to

ai-e not entirely opposed to your state-
meat. Is it likely that alady of Miss Dale's

qualities of person, mind, and heart would
submit to such trilling as you speak of, or,
having done so, could sit unmoved and hear
mo expt-ess my pasbionato devotion to an-
other ?'

' She is not unmoved. See there !'

Indeed Miss Dale had risen from her soat
with a terribly agitated face. Dascomb's
cold blue eyes were on her in an instant.
-She faltered aa he looked at her, or seemed
to falter in some determination.

* My dear madam, ' he said, bowing before
her with the profoundest respect, ' do not
suffer this mobt ridiculous and unfuunded
charge to afflict you so. Would that Percy
Dascomb had never cro8se<l this threshold,
since his coming seems to have been produc*
tive of a scene like this.'

'Yes, better dead a thousand times !' burst
like the explosion uf a bomb from Miss
Dale's lips, as she turned away and walked
nervously to the door.
With a movement resembling the swift

and stealthy tread of a tiger, ho was at her
side m an instant. Holding her hand in his
r.s in a vise, he led her with an appearance
of obsequious courtesy back, and to Vashti,
saying gently, but with his steely eye on
her :

' It is only just that you should have sq
opportunity of vindicating yourself to this
lady—of saying as I say, that there has been
neither foundation, nor shadow of founda-
tion, for any one thinking that there is ought
between us save a friendly acquintanee.

'

'I will n^t condescend to that,' she cried.
'My humiliation s more than I can bear.'
She wrenched her hand from him, and fled

from the room.
He did not even look at her.
'Are you satisfied?' he said, with a tri.

umphant glance in his deluding eyes, as he
bent before Vashti. ' Is it enough that your
true friend has been so bitterly humiliated
Shall I condescend to notice more this ridi-
culous charge against me ?'

Vashti was silent.

Miss Gresham had not spoken for many
minutes. With an expression of angiy but
determined indifference, she was slowly
pacing the floor. Now however, she ap-
proached Vashti, and said, sternly .-

' Choose between him and me—choose !*

He held his open hands supplicating before
her. She laid her cold and trembluig fin-
tfers upon his outstretched palms, lifted her
haughty eyes to Margery Gresham 's face. jc;d
said :

'I choose—him!'
Stung to the heart, Margery only raised

her hands before her agitated face with agea-
t ire of warning, and left the room.
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Arrived at Jirr own nliiunljcr, alie sunimoned
Pliilip. lie WM with her an hour or more.

Kurly in tlie morning, het'ore any one eivi'WM aotir, ho whb oU, whither no one knew.
He W(Mt fthMfht a week, and when he returned
brouulit letters to Niiim l>ale from lier IriendH
in Nowhury, whither lie hiwllKicn, m ho
uruplud not to tell, niiiking inquiriea re-
prdmg the lady. He leiin.ed Bome facta
btaring immediately upon the ({uestion under
consuicriition—namely, tliat yeaiH before,
when MiBs Hetty Dale was a blooming maid
of sixteen, she hud possessed a lover ansner-
ing to the description of I'ercyDaicomb, save
tliat he was only a stripling then, and bear-
ini^ the mmie name. Thi.s lover had disap-
poared very suddenly, and he was at last
kiven up as dead. Ijitoly, however, it had
been reported that one and another had occa-
sionally Hcen a man resemblmg this Percy
wonderfully. People were inclined to be-
lieve that he was livin^^.

All this Ijejng laid liefore VashM, di.l not
•com to daunt her in the least. Whe had put
l.er trust in Percy Uascomb, and she was
willfully, passionately determined to trust
Lim to the end.

It was impossible for him to remain at
Kvcrleiuh after that scene with Miss Mar-
gery, Kven he had not the audacity to do
thut, wl.e.i Miss Margery laid the alternative
bef« re her sister, Mrs. Lverleigh, to banish
him, or she would go.

Vashti rejected inilignantly hia proposal
for a secret maiTtnge. tShe had a right to
marry when and whom she chose, and no
nce<l to skulk from the face of friend or foe
to do it, she declared. Neither would she
be married in haste, a? though blie were
afraid soincthing mig^it happen to break the
match. Nothing—ncibody could do thf.t

;

nothing and nolwdy shonlil do it. She would
give everybody deli l« rate notice that she
was to marry Percy Dascomb on such a day

;

and, in spite of them all, she would do it.

He had to submit. She herself appointed
the tirst of June as her bridal day, and no
amount of protestation or persuasion even
from him, coulu induce her to change it.

He went away inwardly vowing to take
revenge for waitmg when he had once secur-
ed her.

He came stealing back a^ain late at night
to hold ^n interview with his old love, Hetty
1 ale, because f he had thrust a note into his
1 and at parting, threatening to tell if he did
not come.
He was cross and snarling, and Miss Dale,

with a shawl over her head, was shivering
with cold, and hot with anger, reproach, and
l/it>.«r iuvective.

' Vou are fooling me, Percy ; you are

makmg a mere tool of me ; and, when yon
have got that scoriitui Imaiity lor your wife,
you

^
will kick mo .,ut of your way ; but 1

won't be disposed of in that maimer. I tell
yon I won't. I can make you or break you
now ;and if you don t give over mocking me
in this way, and jeering at the heart that
never knew anything else but to throb for
you, I'll burst the whole abomuiable scheme
into aq many fragjiaoiits as there are leaves
between this and the hm gj.

'

* But, Hetty ' he bo-an, nervously.
' But me no buts. You think 1 can en-

dure anytlunc—everything ; but 1 can't, and
I won't. Make your peace with me, Percy
Dascomb, or take the consequence.'

'I will make no peace with you, Hetty
Dale. Do your worst. It can't be
much worse than these cursed months o
waiting will be, and 1 am tired of your
humours.

'

' There is a limit to forlwaran -e, Percy.
Do you really ,lare me to the extent your
words indicate ?'

' You expect to share in the profits, don't
you? What is all this nonsense about,
then i' he said, fiercely.

' The nonsense is this—that I won't sub-
mit to' have you treat me in this matter any
longer ; 1 have endured enough.

'

* Zounds, Hetty, how cold it is I I'm oflf—wishmg you will be in l^etter temper be-
fore we meet again,' he said, with a sudden
change from his former tierce tone to one of
oool inditi'erence.

He took two or three steps away, she
speechless with consternation, and, then
turning back, put his gloved hands lightly
on her shoulders, and left a kiss on her lips.
He was gone again in an instant, and, chilled
tothe heart, she went slowly upto the house,
almost wishing that the eartti wtmld gape
wide and sAvallow herself, Everleigh, and
him.
He went tearing away through the grounds,

dasliiny his hand with tierce loathing across
the lips that kissed her, and cursing the
neccMity that compelled him to buy her
silence with caresses.

• She tells the truth,' he muttered to him-
self, as he kicked the avenue gate open.
' When I get that glorious Vashti and her
portion counted out iu the pure stuU, I shall
cut her decidedly, and tins confounded
country besides.'

CHAPTER XXHL

W0B8E ANDWOBftB.

Miss Gresham made a great effort, and
onquered her indignation sufficiently to tiy
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and treat Vaahti e .actly m formerly. It
WM quite iiii^MMWible for tlieni to meet, how-
ever, H itltuut admething of bittfirnvM on on«
tide, and uf liefiaaoe oit the other.

Mrs. Everleigh waa uotaocuMtomed to take
a very • ducidcd position in anytliiiig. Hlie
waa usually led and governed by the will
of othcra. Her atrong poiut, however, if

she had any, waa her pride. She waa her-
aelf of a proud old English atook, and to her
mind, the idea of an Everleigh marrying a
tutor waa connected with everlaating dia-
grace. With more ipirit than had ever en-
tered into any previoua interoourae with her
childn.ii, ahe announced her emphatic dia-
appruvul ol' the proposed mntch.

Alone with her mother, Vaaiiti might have
received this uecree of annouuoemont with
Bome degree of moderation in her diaplea-
•ure ; but Misa Margery happening to be
present, she allowed heiaolf to be carried
away by anger, as apparently to quite forget
to whom she waa talking, and to use lan-
guage that she never thouj,'lit of in after
years without agonized paaga of self-re-
proach.

Aa for Mrs. Everleigh, she lifted her face
with a pitiful and shocked expi-esaion to Misa
Gresham, saying :

.jijgr 'Tell her to leave tlie room, Margery.
Vaahti waiteil no telling, but woai, oat in

Bullen aileiice. p]veu then she would have
craved forgiveness for her fault, ii Miss Mar-
gery had not been presoiit.

She burst in upon Nora, reading in the
aittiag-room, her features convulsed with
passion, and her lipu overflowing with tor-
rents of bitterness.

Nora gatliered aomething of the state of
the case, enough to know that her sister had
iid something dreadful to their mother. She

looked only less shockeJ than Mrs. Everleigh
had done. '

* Vashti
; Oh, aiater I how could you—

how could you ? Poor, sick mamma!'
'Haven't I said 1 waa sorry ?' Vashti an-

wered liercely. ' I couldn t have spoken
BO, if tliat evil-eyed Margery Gresham had
not been present.

Nora Was silent, only looking sadly at her
with her clear brown eyes.

K ' That woman is my evil genius, ' VashtiT continued. ' She has cursed my whole life
;

• she has never brought any good to our house.
From the hour she entered Everleigh she
has only done us evil, and that contiuu-
ally.'

She was pacing the room excitedly, her
dusky eyes Biiining luridly, and her ckeeks
on nro.

* I wish I know what it was about papa-

just wliat it was. I would tax her wit'i it,

aa true an tny iiainc in N'nsl.ti.'

' AlK)ut papa ?' Nora said, a littl*
atartied.

' About papa,' Vasliti answcrod emphati-
cally. '1 suppose you know that tlioto wm
some myatery attending pipa'a .leath. If
you didn't before, you know it now.

'

Nora made no reply, it was Nashti'a cua-
torn to apeak harshly to her often nowadayg,
and her custom to rer^eive such harshness
frequently, with a burning face, but always
with silence. She Uad not yot aullicient con-
trol of her ow I passionate tongue to trust it
with words at such times.

' Papa did not die in the face of day, as
other people do. ' Vasliti continued. '1 re-
member, aiid you must, how carutnlly we
were kept from the room where he lay ill,

how we never knew he was dying till Mar-
gery Oresham told us he was dead, how we
were cr.iy auitered to see him once before
they hurried him oflf to the grave. There
waa no funeral, no minister, only Doctor
Gracie read the burial service over him, and
hustled him under the ground as though he
had been a pauper.

'

With a face like death, Nora stood look-
ing with appalled eyes from V'aslitl *•> the
picture ever the mautel-pieoo, and fi m iiat
back to Vashti.

'I had "thought,' the elder sistoc said
again, ' that I would never tell you tl.ii.

Ifcere are people who say that .Mar^«ry
Gresham knows more of papa's death
than she chooses to tell. I believe
it. She always looks as tliouuh
somebody had struck her wliencver the
subject comes up. She must have a guilty
conscience, or she wouldn't believe t hatridi-
culous story about tiie Hermita'/e being
believe it, but actions spead louder tha«
lliu. te 1.

She left the room as she spike, slammi-
the door after her, and leaving one m^
root of bitterness in Nora's Jieart.

At Christmas, when Frank I.ve leigh capie
home, looking singularly minly and h»n 1-

some, and with quite as 1 r Uy an a-r as
ever, he shocked everybody by givi jg uite.--
ance to some very round oaths, on the sub-
ject of Vashti's ' entatiglemenf,' a3 he chose
to call and consider it, with ' that fellow.'

It had ne er l>een his way toviddher'a
wkit of deference aa his elder, which she was
by two years. As children they had ((uar-
rolled furiouslv overtheexactions of Vashti's
imperious dispodtion. He chose to con-
sider hi 1 83lf—beiny the only male ronrc-

•"'•• '^-""i!;—as lis iiciiu ; ar.r,
he swore that his Sister should never so a •

disgrace hersea aud her blood sm to uurv^
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this low. tutoring adventurer, with a lanjru.

aue and inanner •(. vclietnently like h»

father, that Margery Clreilvam wa« for an

inntont almost treiizie<l with the horror which

that r«;iK'n»\>laiu>« inHpir«;<l, andloaving VaBhti

with her .lark face rigid and pur^dc with

paii8ioi.aU! auger, she Hew along the cornclor

tfj tind Fliihp. Meeting Nora, iho iaid, i

hoarsely :
.^r , tt >-

' Go tothositting 'oom.Nora, for Heaven s

sake 1'
. , i. »

And finding Philip just outside the great

hall-door, she sti/.ed hold of him ami fairly

diacged him thither nNo, crying :

'Oil, I'l.ilip, this n.a<l hlood of the Ever-

leighs, wiiatacurse itis !'

. , u *u
In the sitting-room, Vashti, with both

hands, leaned heavily upon the tahle, trem-

bling so that she could hanlly stand, her

white lips speechless with the storm that

racked her.
i . „j

Frank, with a face like a madman s, and

orb« of lire, stood a few paces ofT, while

Nor», with her pure eyes tirst on one and

then on the other, drooped in the midst of

this disgraceful scene, pniymg satlly :

' Oh, brother ! oh, sister 1 it would kill

mamma if she heard you.'

Presently ^a8hti left the room, followed

by Nora ; Margery iiresham was pacing the

corridor, and looking inexpressibly reheved

at Vashti 's appearance. Philip and I' rank

Bat silent some minutes, and then the for-

mer said, with a nervous, forced laugh :

« We're on the broa<l road to destruction,

Philip. I suppose you endoi-se Aunt Mar-

gery on that point ?' „ , * , .

'Oh, my d.ar Mister Frank, I can's bear

to hear you talk so.

• Just tell me, Phillip, will you—what

its all about—what's the mystery

about Everleigh? How does it come

(h.\t all the c( untry round knows more about

us than we know ourselves? Ihihp

what in Heaven's name is the doom that

hangs over theseold barracks? Will you teU

Die, I say ?'
. , . * «__ —

He had risen, with a burst of fiery ges-

ticulation, as he spoke, and waited, with a

• heaving chest, the old man's response.

' God help me 1' said Margery Oresham to

herself, as, unable to endure longer the echo

of the scene in the sitting-room, she opened

the door and came in.
. , ^

' Will you tellme.old man ?' almost scream-

ed Frank. „ .ti.ii
'Aunt Margery, will you tell me? I shall

BO mad over the unceda nty of the doom that

T fennw han"S over my race. Ihis muffleU,

nnknown dread, meets me at every turn. It

iB forever booming in my car in the mirtst oi

the rush of every-day life, like the sound of

a funeral boll at sea.

' Sit down, Francis Everleigli—calm yonr-

elf. I can tell you nothing while your eyes

glare upon me like a demon s.

'

^

' Miss Margery, oh, Miss Margery 1 Don t

tell him, it will do no goo.1.' •

• Peace, Philip ; have I not siiid these

Everleighs shall not go to destruction un-

warned ? I will toll him. It has been wick,

edly <lehiyed too long now. It will not be

in vain. Nora was wanted—and with God

blesning, Nora will l»e saved.'

Francis had sunk into his seat, seeming

to retain itwithdilfitulty, so great was his

excitement. His face, pale as iisIks, twitched

convulsively and his lips writhed with im*

patience.
• Frank ?' said Margery, in a voice so

pitiful and tender that it did not sound like

hers. 'Frank—thy father's son—be still—

this curse that haunts thy house, can only be

averted by one whose will is iron. Be still

_be still - 1 can never tell you while yoa

look thuB i'rank.'

Her colli hand dropped upon his brow. Ho
dashed it off as though it had been a viper.

• You are Ichs than human to ask me to be

calm, till you have told me what it is I dread

Aunt Margery. An uidtnown terror is •

terrible thintr.'
. . „ ,

' My poor Frank ! it shall lie unknown no

longer. This is what, and all it is. A pro-

genitor of the Everleigh family -a bold, bad,

wicked man—a man of the most terrible and

unbridled passions—a man who died a raving

madman, left to his descendants the inheri-

tance of his bad bloo<l, his crimes, his

passions. A vulgar tradition says, he cursed

them in words fearful and appalling—cursed

them with a curse of madness ! Inheriting

this vitiated blood, the Everleighs have

been a race tha<, has revelled in the

recklessness of an unbridled indul-

gence of all their bad passions,

it is said that many of them have diet! mad-

I am told, however, that the old lordmen. * €•«• v"—, :~'' - - ---

—Lord RoBcoe Everleigh, who came to this

country in its early settlement, and from

whom you are directly descended, was a man

loved as much as feared, which the Ever-

leighs befcre him were not. This same

tradition says, that in him a good and an

evil spirit contend for mastery, but he died

» maoman. Since his time, the curee, what-

ever it was, has seemed to take at least a

more mitigated form. You know that you

Everleighs liave tempers that arc as consum-

ing tire. This element in your compositions

isa relic of that old, wicked curse. In every

generation oi your ij-nnij in tssic ..-^i.n..j j-

I has come to deadly fruition.' , ,. . ^ .

She paused, sendina a elance of Utrhtninff

'-r'

1
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lip, that ihe tells T'

(118, sir,' the old ncman

t'>ward Philip, who itooil with hit face
Inried in hin handH ; over her featiiroH came
tnat inexprcNgible change that always fol-
luwed any allusion to Riwcoe Rverleigh.

' Well—my father, !' said the young
man.

f ' Ue gathered the same deadly fruit as the
rest—it blasted your mother's once Ithniming
existence ; it has wrecked Philip, ciee there
—an old man, with a breaking heart ; see
me, an old woman, befon; my time. The
Wlow that struck him struck us all who
loved him. Ah, woe is me I'

The agony concentrated in her last words
was beyond description :

' Tell me, how did he die T'

' How ? Francis, do you ask me that ?

^\ liat can I tell you that you do not know ?

Do you mock me, sir V
' I have h' ,

' '/<rrible hints. Aunt Mar-
gory. I;>.Hc k.ivy. Did my father take
Ills own ' ic

''

•No.'
* Is it .ho ' mth, 1
' Before < .nven,

lifted hia h» ; ./ .iy.
The ycun>,

, ,an'8 head drooped to his hand
resting on his chair back. Tb. y went out

^^ presently, and Margery sent him Xora, 'for,'
she said, ' you are fighting the goo<l fight,
Nora, and I believe you will come oflf con-
queror.'

VVhen they came out in'an^hour*— Frank
und^Nora—they had both been crymg.

CHAPTER XXrV.

DREAD.

Francis Everleigli went back to New
Haven to school. Winter settled its gray
pall over the old brown-stone liouse ; the
oaks and ehns, the chestnuts and the
maples, tossed their gannt arms against tlie
sky ; and the gloomy forebodings, sickness
of heart, long, weary days, kept wa*ch and
ward at Everleigh.

"XINora's was the one undimmed face that
l)rightened the dark hours of that long,
b.ooding wint. i

. Vashti stayedmuch in her
,

own roonv, or drew fitful bursts of stormy
,./- musio from the piano, to which she

resorted often. She was gloomy, sil-

ent, and reserved Mrs. Everleif^ drooped
rather more than usual this winter. Mar-
gery Qresham began to stoop slightly as she
walked. Miss Dale—well, she looked paler
and thinner than any one had ever known
her ; but she was gay to extravagance—gay
with a hilarity that nobody waspleased wrtli.
She seemed in a nervous tremor and excite-
nieut, laughing constantly Uke an actor in

a farce, hovering about Wr*. Everleigh, and
avoiding Vashti inexplicalily. HerinHuence
over the poor, sick laily increased rather
then diminished daily ; but, alas, it seeineil
of late to one mind an influence rather of
fear than lovu.

Nora, always hanging about watching for
solitary moments whei. Miss Dale wan
absent from \ 'u- room, that she miglit stea!
in for a kiss oi a loving word, was shocked
by being hidden by her mother to hurrj-
away before Miss Dale got back—biilden
with an a<;cont and expression of terror as
mysterious as sad.

As spring came—spring that always here
tofore gladdened Everliigli every cue seem-
ed to shrink dismayeil and scared at its ap-
proach.

V ashti kept more than ever to her room :

Miss Dale's levity grew more boisterous and
ill-tempered ; and Margery, Margery « Jres-
ham, avoided everybody, falling into long
fits of mootly abstraction, sitting for hours
with her stern face motionless, and her
clasped hands upon her lap, or pacing
the floor iu a seemingly tireless
march.
March, April, May.
The birds sany, the flowers blossomed,

sunl>eamB cljased shadows in the beautiful
grounds ronnd Everleigh, but within one
shadow stalked that mocked the sunniest
sunl>eam that ever danced.
Nolwdy said 'first of June,' but every-

body's heart was heavy with the thought of
it.

^

It was the last week in May. Margery
Gresham came suddeidy upon a man
sauntering carelessly along, his clasped hamla
behind him; an indolent, handsome, wicked-
faced man, with an ' I am monarch of all I
survey' air.

His white teeth glancedlike ivory between
his sneering lips as, without seeming at all
startled, he hfted his hat to her and passed
on.

»«f»'She has not given up this mad plan,
then,' Margery murmured to herself, husrying
toward the house as though a demon track-
ed her steps. ' I was a fool to think of it -a
besotted fool to think anything could hinder
an Everleigh.

'

Going straight to Mrs. Everleigh 'a room
she said to her sister

:

• I have just seen Dascomb in the grounds,
Possibly Vashti has not yet seen him. Send
for her to read to you ; it will at least give
me time to think what I can do, and
ftbnvA all af*t am flirt,. r»U ,.«-, x-J ^-
7,-.- - , 3" J"" oucmx-icu no-
thing.

Vashti came at the summons after a little
delay. Some expression in Miss Dale's eye

1:
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enlightened her, or gave her a hint as towhy she had been Bent for. She glance 'x

around the room with a heightened colon.,
and an alarmed light in her eye that was not
lost on Mrs. Everleigh.

She sat down, however, and read as Mrs.
Everleigh requested, her faae flushing and
growing white by turns, and her
Aoice, in spite of aU her efforts, un-
steady.

,

Presently she closed the book—it was
growing dusk—and going to Mrs. Everleigh
KiBsed her, saying :

*

' I do not feel very well to-day
mamma, so I wiU bid you good-night

'Don't leave me, Vashti,' Mrs, Everleigh
said, holding her close ; ' don't go ; stay by

Vashti sat down again, looking greatly dis-
i-ressed, and struggHng with some rising
feeling, which filled her eyes with tears
that she stealtluly wiped away, hoping thatm the dimness of the room they had escantd
observation,

*^

After a little she rose again.
'I must really go, mamma; I feel very

bad indeed.

'

•'

There was no doubt of this last being true;
the hand and Up that touched Mrs, Ever-
leigh 8 V, eie burning hot. Something trem-
bled on Mrs. Everleigh 's tongue. Shi longed
to say ' It will kill me if you marry that bad
man, Vashti,

' but she was not sure that the
girl knew of Dascomb's presence. She f«ar-
ed to rouse the passionate spirit that had
wrung her heart sojcruelly when they had
last spoken on this subject ; finaUy, it must
be confessed, she feared to speak before
Miss Dale, and she had great confidence in
Margery Gresham's efTorts for as peaceful an
adjiistinentof the matter as possible, so. as
\ashti said again, 'Good-night, mamma,'
she only hftedher hps, and her arms, held
her an instant close—close-as though she
feared she might never hold her thus again
and with a lon§, lingering look upon the face
thattnedto hide itself upon her shoulder
she let her go.

'

As Vashti closed the door, she got a
glimpse of eyes so earnest, wistful, and
yearning, that she went av-.y to her room
with tlie tears drifting iubhndiug mists over
her eyes. Her room that reminded her so
paintuliy of her loving mother, whom she
was hardening her heart to leave Her
trimk-not the big trunk she had taken to
Laurel Hill, but a light aifair that she could
almost shoulder herself, stood there, packed
and strrvped down. Just within the closet
at l.-cr siue ^vere bor bonnet, iiiantlc, and a
travelling dress.

She sat down on the trunk, crying bitter-

i^%. ifTk^x"^® ''*"*• '^'^ threw herselfon the bed, but not to sleep. She felt toodrearv and excited to sleep, and her head
ached- tiU it seemed burstW .rith pal^bheheard the various sounds about thehouse which indicated that the householdwas retiring to its rest. She heard Noracome to her room, and aftor a little, open thedoor into Vaghti's. With a stealthy move^ment\ashti drew her snowy spVead udover her, that Nora might not see^tSsheway lying there without having undressed
and pretended to be asleep.

"^esseti,

Nora stepped softly to the bed, stooped
oyer and kissed her sister, and withafialf
sigh stole out agam to her own room, inwhich she was soon sleeping sweetly.
When all seemed to have grown perfectly

quiet, Vashti rose, and gi oping her way tothe closet before mentioned,* proceeded
slowly and with trembhng fingers to disrobe
herself, and assume the travelling-dress.

i^S'lf; ^^ """^t'^-
.^"^ gloves sSe ship!pedmto her pocket, for she felt that sheneeded untrammeled fingers for the rest ofher undertaking.

Opoiing her door noiselessly, she stepped
out into the passage m slippered feet. StoD.

i'.!!riF
"o/n^"*. «hf groped her way on to

W^n;v,
The great door was closed. Shehad no thought of opemng it ; but beyond, afew paces down apassage toward the kitchen

was a small side-door. This yielded to her
touch silently leaving it open, she flewdown the walk. From e, thicket of shadows
somebody stepped forth and clasped her in
his arms, '

^^^^^^S^giagheneU, she said under her

• They watch so closely at the house thatI have concluded to try it to-night. Later
1 am afraid it would be impossible. It gallsme to have to steal away in the night, but
for mamma's sake 1 go in this Wayand thus avoid the storm that a moreopen manner of procedure would entailupon us. Excitement, you know, ahvaysmakes mamma ill.

'

> J

"

' My Peri !' he answered, ' there has beena carriage waiting near the avenue gate,every night for more than a week.

'

' I must have the trunk ; it is only a small
affans but it is indispensable. cJ vou gom witb me ai.d get it. The house is ouite

2nA^: ^"^^ "^^ °^'' ^^ '^j" between'^ana my room.

nnnJn ^°"i'
."^y/l"e«°. I eonld become a se-cond Daniel in the den of lions. ' he said, fol-

iowiiig her m, - -

Tliey reached the door of Vashti 's room in

^4
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lE.'.fcty ; but, t'h, unlucky contretemps ! it

was shut and resisted all efforts to open it

!

' This is Margery Gresham's work, depend
upon it, ' whispered Vashti. ' She is doubt-
less on our track. What shall we do ? It
would be too mortifying and ridiculous to
be hindered now.

'

' And we won't be hir ' jred, not for a hun-
dred Margery Greshams. We will take this
•door ; she is probably guarding the one we
•came in by. Give me your hand.

'

One of those bewildering side entrances
spoken of in a description formerly given of
K\ erieigh, gave them egress, and they reach-
id the avenue gate by a slightly circuitous
rout«. But from beside it stepped Margery
(h-esham, Philip, and Elise.

' You cannot pass here, ' said Margery, a
little in advance of the others. 'By our
i;iother's orders, Vashti Everleigh, I biu you
return to the house.

'

'I shall never do it,' answered Vashti,
clinging to her lover. • I will never enter
those doors save as Percy Dascomb's wife, or
worse.

'

' Your words are a prophecy, wilf ^ child,
for it will certainly be what you consider
worse. As Percy Dascomb's wife, your
liiotlTer bade me tell you, you should never
darken her doors.'

'Be it so,' was the haughty answer.
' -Meanwhile, good people, let us pass, for our
business is of great moment.

'

'I thought you considered yourself to have
«ii inalienable right to marry when, where,
iiud whom you choose. I thought you were
one of those who would never skulk from
thu face of day, ' Margery said, with bitter
sarcasm.

' Neither would I, only to save mamma
from the scene your ofhciousness would force
upon her if I married, as I certainly have a
light to do, at home.'

' Very filial you are suddenly ! Do you
not suppose there will be guite as dreadful a
scene, when she learns what has happened?'

'Suffer UB to pass, if you please,' said
Vashti.

' Stand still, Philip and Elise. Vashti,
your bonny cavalier is an arrant coward as
ti'. er I saw. If it depends on his personal
eiibrts to carry you off, you'll never get
away. But they say people always marry
their opposites.

'

Percy Dascomb was just as mean-spirited
and Cowardly as Margery pronounced him

;

but as Vashti looked at him in haughty ex-
pectation of something to refute this sting-
inof taunt of Mar'^ei'y'Si and as after **^' twrt
women and one old man were not very for-

miilable, he took a brisk pace or two toward
them, sai-iug ;

'Im just coward enough. Miss Margery
to shrink from a contest with women ; but if
this lady on my ann commands me to force
a passage, I consider myself bound to obey
her behest.

'

"^

'Philip, you ought to have muscle
enough to pitch him over the fence. He
cant be very lieaA-y. I'm sure I have
seen you fling twice as great a weight twice

I
as far as that, ' sjikI :Margery Grttslium, turn-

« ing coolly to Philip.
The old man, thus addressed, steijped

trom behind Miss Gresham. Percy iVas-
comb mvoluntarilj dropped back a pace or
two, cryinfif :

• Don't touch me, old man.'

-ir

'

L^*7,® °° intention of doing so, sir. Miss
Vashti, laying a hand on her arm, ' won't
you give tins over for the present ? As you
say, you have a right to marry whom you
please

; but not in this manner—not in this
disgraceful manner. Go back to the house
niy dear Miss Vashti

; your mother will
give her consent in time, if you continue to
desire it

; and then what a gallant weddinc
we will have !' *

' I caimot, cannot, Philip ; they will never
consent, any of them. Frank is as much
opposed as mamma ; they will never con-
sent till their consent has ceased to
be necessary. I must go; I will
go. You have often saiil of us Ever-
leighs that we always go our own gait. It
IS idle and worse to argue with me. I shall
certainly go as the sun will rise to-moi row
moriung. Open the gate for uh, Pliilip.

'

' Leave the gate alone, Philip, and pitch
that fellow into the road,' called Idiss
Gresham.

' I can't do it, ma'am = indeed, ' he answ ered
Miss Margery, sadly. 'I've obeyed the
iiverleigh voice too long to turn rebellious
now. I can't do it. Miss Margery.' So
saying, he opened the gate with the pro-
foundest respect, and held it for the pair to
pass out.

Vashti paused as she came near him ex-
tending her hand with a

'

' Thank vou, PhiUp.'
'I'm afraid you re doing wrong, miss.

God send you in the riglit road.

'

' I hope he may, Philip,' and after a word
with her companion, ' I have been eompclled
to leave my trunk, Philip. It is ready
packed m my room. Will you be kind enough
to send it after me to Albany, if you have
an opportunity—to the Livingstone House,
State Street ? Will you rempmlwr
PhiKpf

-
'

' Yes, ma'am.'

She said, 'Good-bye, Elise,' without a
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word to Misa (iresliam, and was assisted in-
to the carriage which waited for them.
And 80 Margery Gresham went back to

the house without having accomplished her
object, which really she had acarcelv ex-
pected to do.

Tliere was one consolation—Mrs. Ever-
leigh wasstill in total unconsciousness of Vasli-
ti's escapade. She had given Margery carte
blanche as to Vaahti, so that she had told
tlie truth to that wilful girl in regard to her
mother's ordets.

It was destined to be an eventful night.
A little after midnight the ponderous

knocker on the great door of the house was
clanged with such vehement violence as to
waken nearly every inmate. They came
hurrying from their rooms to see what it was
all about. Mrs. Everleigh was among them.
Slie had wakened screaming, and possessed
with what seemed like an msane conviction
that tin's unusual summons concerned her
particularly, she had joined the others in
tlie great liall.

As Philip shot back the huge bolts, and
the door swung open, a group of men entered
Ijearing what T

Oh, poor Mrs. Everleigh I Poor hapless
mother ! Whnt—only Frank ! Frank,
with his black curls dabbled in blood, and a
cleft on his white forehead, where the horse's
koof had struck him. He had been coming
Lome in mad haste to mteet the ' First of
June;' too impatient to wait for-Nmoming, he
had taken a horse and come on from Harts
Corners on horseback. A mile or two back
his horse had stumbled and thrown kim, and
he lay by the roadside till a party of gentle-
men coming along discovered him ; one
recogniaing him, they brought him home.

' He is not dead, ' said one, with a pitifh1
glance at the appalled faces round him.
The announcement came too late for poor

Mrs. Everleigli, she lay at Margery's feet in
strong convulsions.
They lifted her, and bore her to her room.

Frank was taken to his room, the same one
which had been his father's, and a man was
started on the fleetest horse in the stables for
Dr. Gracie.

The men who had brought him dropped oflF

after a little, all save one, who, being in
active attt lance on Frank, it seemed neces-
sary shoui . remain.

Dr. Gracie came very soon. Frank proved
not dangerously, though seriously hurt, but
•Irs. Everleigh 'a case turned out to be the

critical one. She continued in most frightful
.spasma all night, and by morning the tender-

her case was utterly hopeless, she could not
possibly live a week.

' Oh, if we could send for Vashti !' exclaim-
ed Nora ; and something to the same import
dropped from Margery's unhappy lips.

' If there is anything I can do for you,pray
command me,' said the stranger, who had re-
mained over night, and was passing at the
moment.
Doctor Gracie thanked him, and as soon as

he was out of hearing, said :

' Why not, Miss Margery ? He seems veiy
much a gentleman, and a man who might I)e

trusted m so delicate a matter as this."
'But he is a stranger, sir,' said Miss Mar-

gei-y doubtfully.

'I don't cave for that. 1 call myself a
judge of physiognomy ; and I will stake my
reputation, that the man is a perfect gentle
man, body and soul.

'

' If he will,' said Margery, 'you will have
to tell him something of the circumstances

;
tliere is no otiier way. And, oli, doctor, if
he shouldn't overtake them before they get
to Albany, he'll find them at the Livingstone
House, State street. I heard her tell PhiUp
the address.

'

'Livingstone House, State street,' the
doctor muttered, taking out his pencil and
writing on a slip of paper, and then leaving
them to find the stranger.
Returning soon, he said to Margery in ui

undertone :

' All right ; he's gone. I gave him a note
for Vashti. Described the pair ; runaway
match—brings Miss Everleigh back—mother
dying—and all that,

'

The good doctor meant no levity with his
abrupt sentences, it was only a queer way
he had, when deeply moved or greatly ex-
cited.

CHAPTER XXV.

TRIBULAXrOlf.

As Dr. Gracie had said, the gentlemanly
stranger who had so kindly oflFered his ser-
vices had immediately betaken himself to the
performance of his errand. They—the run-
aways—had greatly got the start of him,
but he did not despair of being able to
overtake them. At the towns on the
route he heard tidings of them, but with his
best efforts he did not overtake them tiH
quite at their journey's end, late on the
evening of the same day.
He followed them almost immediately into

the parlour of the Livingstone House, where
Mr. Dascomb had left his his charge alone a
little while. She sat with her weary head
leaning upon her- liMid, her bonnet oil and
on the carpet beside her. At the sound of
her name, in strange tones, 'Miss Ever-

-*?

I
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) ig!i,' she started up from her position.
'.'ae full blaze of tho lamp fell on her pale,
bt'fvutiful face ; her strange, dusky eyes,
l.Kiked straight at the stranger.

Both started.
' Professor Thorpe !' dropped almost un-

conscionslv from her lips, and 'Queen
Vashti !' from his.

He was surprised, wonderfully bo. The
name, the faces at Evorleigh, had struck him
Jia singukrly familiar, but he had never
once thought who they reminded him of till
lie met lier there. Takeai by surprise as he
was, he never for an instant suffered himself
to forget his errand. He gave her the
letter with a certain air of stern-
ness.

Her great handsome eyes went over it like
a flash. Hehaci expected that she would
faint, but she di,. not. Her face indeed
blanched to an awful whitaneas, buthtr
voice was pretematurally calm ae she
.asked

:

' When can we go ?'

'Now, if you are ready ; my carriage is at
the door. I have fresh horses " aiting a
iiule or two from here. Shall we

'Instantly.'

Sue was going »ut without her bonnet.
He took it from tho floor aud put it on her
head. She suffered hira even to tie the
strings in a vague, unconscious way, and
then to lead her out.

In the hall they met Dascomb.
• Vashti !' he exclaimed, ' where are you

going?'

She looked at him absently, and when he
laid his hand ou her arm she shook it
off, saying, with her face turned from
iiim :

' Mamma is dying.'
• But Vashti,' he called, u she swept on,

following her in incredulous amazement,
and putting her hand forth again to detain
her.

She looked at him deliberately an instant
^th strange eyes, as though she had never
seen him, and then calmly disuiigaging her-
self from him, said again :

' Mamma is dying.'

Professor Thorpe put her in thf< carriage,
pushing Dascomb back as he did so, for the
man pressed forward, frantic at seeing his
prospective bride torn from his arms in this
abrupt and unexpected manner. Repelled
from the side of the carriage ue leaped to
the horse's head, crying :

' It is a lie—a swiudle ! Give me back
uny wife 1'

The vociferous outcries were gathering a
|

C)

Professor Thorpe turned to the
crowd,
lady.

' Are you his wife ?

'^To ' she answered, mechanically, with
her pale, emotionless face looking otraiiiht
before her.

"

' Tliat lady is my wife,' Dascomb called to
the bv ftiinders. ' The villain is stealinamv
wife. " •'

Tliey gathered in excited gioups around
the vehicle ; the matter began to grow
serious. Dascomb, releasing the horse's
head, came round again to Vashti's side, and
attempted to renjove her. She coolly put
him away,saying, 'Why don't you drive on?'
to her companion.

' Stand off, sir, or I will strike you I' said
Thorp*', his temper by this time fully
up, and raising his long-lashed
ndmc-whip over Dascomb s head, who re-
coiled involuntarily. 'Hands off, my
fnends !' He laslieti th« horse as he spoke •

the cnimal reared frantically, and, with a
leap that n<-arly threw tliem out, dashed
through the crowd and away down the dim
stre'Ot, and, as an arrow from a bow, was im-
mediafely lost to view.
Dascomb was like iv madman. Somethinir

after the manner of that famous Richard of
whom we have all heard, he issued frantic
ap'veals for ' A horse ! a horse :' and, having
obtained one after some moments of deUy,
off he went, the crowd cheering and the bovs
hooting after him.

Professor Thorpe stopped a few miles out
of town to get a fiesh horse. He had made
the exchange, and was persuading Vashti to
dnnk a glass of water and have some refreiin-
ments, when Dascomb came foaming up and
throwing himself from his horse, made some
demonstrations of renewing the contest-
taking care, however, to keep a safe distance
from the horsewhip, which confined him

'I leave the matter entirely to the lady '

!f;'i ^^ pcofessor. ' It is her choice to go
with me, and morever, she is not your wife
nor ever likely to be, if you do not keep a
more civil tongue in your head. Ask her
herself if she wiU go or stay. Oh, come as
close as you like ; I shan't strike you without
fair wamiuK.

'

He smiled mimly, and Dascomb came up
once more to Vashti, extending his handsT
and saying :

' Stay with me, dearest, till morning, and
I will myself takb you back to Ever-
leigh.

*

Hlfl fAn.lA«. w»A«w4« m-^^*^-A A- - *-- M—

^

.,..,.»- HtTcuica tu sanKo no an-
swering chord in her )ieart. She looked at
him coldly, and turning to Prr'ssor Thorpe-
said, in her clear, passionless v....ds :
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!'!

f¥ t

away ? the sight of
' Will you send him

him is hateful to me.'
'You are answered, sir ; be off!' said the

i 388or passing the rejected refreshments
and empty tumbler to an attendant, and

Dascomb fell baek with a face of deadly
whiteness, an. eyes hose expression ofmalimnty and hatred „ne professor and by-
standers remembered long after.

Vashti preserved the same passive silenceduring the whole of that long night ridenever speaking save in monosyUalles, andthen only when addressed.
Morning wan breaking in the rosy eastwhen they readied Everleigh. As they

drove through the avenue gate, and up to thehouse lashti shivered a little, but she

t^f.T 1 ?C*''*""/
*=*'">• Her hand, as ittouched the professor's in descending from

the carriage, was like ice.
He led her in. In the hall they met Mar-

gery (. lesham and Doctor Gracie. She turn-ed wnu an ill-repressed shudder from

tor'sS
'*^'"^' '**'*'' ^^"^ ^^^' ''° ^^^ ^°''-

• Is my mother dead ? Have ^ ^-•'i
her ?'

.J^^ '^^^u*""^ """Z
professor exchiw.ged

glances. The doctor ^aid :

*

' Your mother is sti)l alive, but knows no

And Professor Thorpe, taking both her

"iLnce
'°^ '"'' «'*'d,withlispitying

' There is some misconception here. Yourbrother was thrown from his horse and
severely injured. It was the shock of seeinghim brought -n apparently dead that rauseSyour mother this alarming attack of u.essShe does not vet know that you have e a
left th eiouse.'

' Wiiat was Frank coming homo for

»

on mv account ? I know he was-so it is Iwlw have killed her all the same '

^

He dropped her hands and walked to the
. ^.or to conceal the emotion that was ttnig-glmg over his countenance, and she passe.l
bi.ently on to her own room, where, havin.r
changed her travelling-robes for her usualhome dress, she came out, pale as a statue

ffr,nlv^''
'"* •''".^'-*''^ '" ^^' demeanour,and

hnnly determined to go to her mother. Itwas m vam that the good doctor, fearing the
effects of so fri^ditful a scene upon hi- in

singularly quiet tones, that she was a^ calm
as she ever was in her life.

' Your pulse jioes does not say so. Your

nervous system is in an awful state of ten-
slon. How do you feel bodily ?'

'Well, except a sort of numbness over me
that seems as if it would never let me feel
mental or physical pain again.'

xu '4°*^.7^\'''^ ^*' ""^ °^ *"« premonitions of
the familv doom,' the physician said inward-
ly, as he looked anxiously at her.
'My head was aching yesterday, but I

feel no pain now, although I have not slept
for two nights and days,^ she added, with a
taint smile, meant to reassure him of her per-
fect fitness for her undertaking.

1
'Yon must retire to your room and try to

sleep Doctor Gracie said. 'I don't want
another patient on my hands. I shall give
you a strong narcotic and send you to iSd '

She shook her head.
Just then the door of Mrs. Everleigh 's

room opened and some one came out.
Ihrough the open door and down the mean-
de-ing passage sounded the screams and
cries of one in mortal agony.

Vashti turned her calm eyes to the doc-
tor 3 face inquiringly.

' Go to your bed, 'he said soothingly. 'Your
mother's room is no place for you.
'Were those sounds from her room' J

must go to her instantly.

'

' You must not.

'

She looked at him with her deliberate
unmoved eyes.

'

'I know, 'she said, -You fear any great
excitement for me. You think it will prcci
pitate the malady that waits at every tr.iu
of our hves like a blood-thirsty wolf greedv
to fasten its cruel fangs upon our souls,
you see I know all about it, doctor. Your
efforts and Margery Gresham's have entirely
failed of keeping the truth from me ; but I
never m my life was farther from that of
which yon are thinking. I realize every-
thing with what seems to me preternatural
distinctness, but I have no sensn of pain
connected with it. I see my duty too clear-
ly now to be turned aside from it, except by
literal force, Avhich I am sure you have no-
Idea of employing, as it would be much more
dangerous than to suffer me to have mv own
Avay.' '

Thus saying,8he went with he;- usual slow
graceful step to her mother's room, the as-
tounded doctor offering no resistance, but
following her v/ith a terrible misgivim? in
his heart. ^ "« "»

Miss Dale. Nora, Margery, Elise were all
there. The bed had been drawn to the
centre of the room, that they might get on
every side of it. Miss Dale was holdina
one of the sufferer's hands, she being for the
instant quiet, ghc yielded her place tc
Vashti 8 peremptorymovement with a startled

^'K -
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aatonishment too great for words, and herv..ld eyes searched the girl's pale face wHha intensity of mouiry. She had not ku^wn
till that moment tUt she had even beenSfor. Nora's greeting of her sister was on"v

Zm^ *""* **^''^"' ^'*°°« ^™™ ^er to

The poor lady was in a fnghtful staterhe paroxysms were so violent !s nearly tothrow her from the bed. but for the watch?fulness of her attendants
; drops of ayonvstood upon her face, every feature was^Storted, and foam flecked her purplf lips

Yet through it all. Vashti was the same nrf

SZi""" P^ f"^ ^"-^ «elf-nosses3ed^
'

Margery Gresham looked almost afraid ^f
''t'^^'^n'^Nora. at the first opportu, itv
'^li'spered through white lips •

^^""""">

'

What ails you, \ashti ?'

For the first time her eyes took a sad andstern expression, as she replied •

•God has taken away my heart of fleshand given me a heart of stone. It is aSeous judgment.

'

^^ "> a ngnt-

' How long can she live, probably »' sheswked Dr. Gracie, soon after
^

'She cannot live the day out if theseparoxysms continue, 'was th^ reply. <SheBas no vitality
; her constitution is entirelvsapped by previous illness.

'

entirely

know me r
'°"^ **" herself sufficiently to

'I cannot tell—it is quite probable • but

All day Vashti never leftthe bedsideforan

^riSf*~r* *°
'If ^'^J^' °°* *° eat not todnnk. She swallowed several times a cudof strong tea whioh a servant brought herand mechanically ate a piece of bread, with-out stirring from her mother's side

As the afternoon waned, the paroxysmsgrew more and more violent. Nora left theroom at intervals, unable to endure thescene, but as often cameback, qniteas unableto remain away, cowering in a corner of theroom, powerless to render any assistance
^"t f«fc,nated.to the spot. ^I^ Gradeordered her to herown room at last, blaming
himself for not having done so l>efore. and

Crec^r."" '" *^" '°^*^"* *"y «=''-««

Marregy Gresham looked like a ghostandWM tremulous with excitement ani fatiguebut rafllHArl *<-. 1oo.r« 4.1...^ 1 :i 1 , . "*6"Y>

71

Mep Dr. Gracie m„ii„„e<l thomtn H.

frighleMdrntreaSf' ''"»'»ou. w.tl,

' Mamma, bless Vashti t'

Like one called back from life to deatl,

whi.p.r «,i,aZ. TihiK? 'V'^'''°

bed, where she immediately fellTwav intoa long slumber, so dead so sHll oT^
breathless, that Nora LgTd to 'waklTeflest she, too, should die.

'^^'^'
•

CHAPTER XXVI,

A WOLF IN SHEKP'S CLOTHING.

—^...^ivyuo wiKu excitement and fatimio
Uu* refused to leave thU terrible dying H.'JiDse waa toomuchoveicometobeofmuc'-i

il^».*°t^ Gjacieacknowledgedto himse fynth a burst of emotion, that Sie dauntless
presence of that uncononeraWn Va,h4-i
wwfch more than that of all thereat together!
She never flinched from her post, shI never

giard po^d atLh entran^e'of thfpit:

T«r^rv ureaimm plac<... herself at ti ^eHrthreshold of the door, leaving f on^'y f^^Uiors interval of rest, and th^ Wusex

hi

n
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pression of her deep grey eyes was some-
thing almost fearlii! to look upon. The
household was husht<l to the utmost silence;
the servants went about almost shod with
list.

Dr. Gracie had not been home since his
abrupt summons to the house two days be-
fore. He went now for a very brief space,
leaving the charge v/ith Miss Margery, to
preserve the silence he had imposed, as she
valued life.

' I tell you, Miss JTargery.'he said, ' if by
any chance that ^irl in waked before nature
wakes her, it is all over with her. I
wouldn't give that,' with a snap oi his
fingers, 'for her chance life or reiwoa, one
would have to go V)y the lizard.

'

It was a cfi-eary hovi'. The o'ootor's
daughter, now Mrs. A.'<!ilev, came o.e/ the
evening of Mrs. Evedeigh's death, and 'he
and Eliae prepared the poor lady for t'ne
grave.

All the night after her mother's death
V.t3!u j lay lik(' a person in a syncope, to all
apricai-auce. Tht- day and night following,
it » !.u}1i.aL the aame though during the
latter jioi-tif/i <.i( the th.ie she stirred a little.
In th.! allcruowri vi the second day, as they
were b ai ^iu .away ihe dead, she opened her
feeble «\-(s ind Icokod with a bewildered air
aLout htv.

Dr. (Jracie was at hand, but asher wonder-
ing glance fell on him she only shivered a
little at some vague recollection that had
addened her, and turned her face on the
pillow aw ay from him, rubbing her forehead
slowly with her slender fingers, andoocasion-
ally half rising and looking about her with
atrange eyes, as though she was trying to
remember where she wa'^, id sighing deeply.
Finally, reaching the cur .Ins of the window
near her bed, she pulled it aside and looked
out.

This window commanded a view of the
Everleigh burial ground in the distance. It
lay this afternoon, half in the shadow half in
the sun, and the funeral procession was just
windingits solemn, slow way.amongthetombs.
Vashti looked, as they are wont to look, who
look their last upon a dearest friend—looked
till a mist of blessed tears gathered over her
aching eyes, and she fell back upon her pil-
low weeping—weeping as she had never wept
before.

'

'Thank God,' said Dr. Gracie to himself,
as he went silently, and on tiptoe, from the
room, to pace gently to and fro in the pas-
sage, and going now and then toVashti'a
door, to cautiously look at her.
Returning from that sorrowful grave, Mar-

gery Crt'6'hsm and H^qts. immediat^i!" sou^h*
news from Vashti.

•Saved,' said the kind-hearted physicj-.i,
meeting them, and Nora went, with ^i^ per-
mission, in to see her sister. Margery did
not offer to do so, but she was none the less
thankful, that this blow had been averted.
Vashti was saved. Dr. Gracie said, but it

was long 1)4;; re ijhe (itiftft out of her room.
She was c 'uctAni to toave it, apparently
very mrii a nv trated in body, mind, and
hqart.

It wafs 'a ', Ai-; tuatNora pWd.^tl

:

'Come Hit i.nd wj!k -vith i: p under the
trees, si'*-!, ihc uir wi;J do y<, » j,;otid.'

She only turned hei head on the pillow
away from N' ra's kind eyes, and put her lov-
mg hands away, with an almost impatient
movenwnt.
Meanwhile Frank, mending vapif1(y, when

he once began to mend, h^a been told of
/'-' sad l*.-eavement, i\i\d 1)013 it much better
tiian They had hoped. He vm soon down
s-wrs again, ovdi.g i>'' .7 rapid oonvalescenee,
i' sa r.. and I •. Gmcie, too, to the attention
c: PrtUtssorTh. -(le, to whom he seemed to
ha\e ta.kt,'n a wouderful fancy.

' ?"^P°8'ng yoi go and see Vashti, profes-
sor, Frank said to him, one day, as he came
from a visit to his sister. ' I believe she
needts society—something to distract her
thoughts, and take that woe-begone look out
of her face. What do you say—will you go»'

• Div! [ ever tell you, Frank, that I knew
your sishr years ago?'

' No r with a profoundly-astonished look.
' \V ell, J did. I was Professor of Languages

at Laurel Hill while she attended school
there. I kuew her again the moment I saw
her.'

That is just the thing
; you can go in on

the score of old acquintance. Come, now
you've such a way with you, who knowi
what may come of it ?'

Professor Thorpe deliberated about two
minutes, and announced hia willingness to
make the experiment.
The faintest possible flush came into Vash-

ti's pale face as he entered. He went up to
her, and, taking the hand she had not ex-
tended to him, pressed it kindly. She turned
her face away from him ; but from where he
stood he could see her closed eyes, and the
tears forcing themselves through the inky
lashes, and falling one by one upon the pil-
low. He made his call a short one this time

;

but the noxt day he came again, and stayed
longer, talking, not to Vashti, but Nora,
and noticing with a knitting of hia heavy
browa that stie gave neither word nor sign of
being conf ?ifU8 of his presence.
^The n- a;j' he had purpoaed leaving

f"jf ^'§' lie very gravely announced
to Franl: .t i.e should remain till he saw

Y^^?-^

il V̂
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Home change in Iub whilom pupil, and at his
usual hour he made his appearance in Vash-
ti'sroom. She had got bo that when she
lieard him coming, she invariably turned her
face away from the door, and di(l not look to-
ward him while he stayed.
He lifted her passive hand with his usual

kmdly pressure, and sat down near the bed.
Nora, sitting a few steps away, looked

aUnost dismaved when he took from his
pocket a book, and, having first asked per-
mission, began to read without waiting for it
to be given.

His selection was from Cowper—one of the
saddest, most despairing plaints that he
wrote in that memorable, desprndent state
when he suddenly discovered himself with-
out God in the world. Thorpe read it with
an expression that made each word a wail.
As he closed the book, Vaahti, half rising,
•cried almost passionately :*

' What do you read that to me for ? Cow-
per's pain is not to be compared to mine—

a

miserable, God-forsaken wretch from the
hour of my birth—haunted by evil passions,
iiaunted and hunted down !*

Nora left her seat and went and stood by
her sister, putting her hand on her hand,
With tears m the brown eyes she lifted' to
Vashti's face.

Vaehci flung her hand oflf, and, still sup-
porting herself on her elbow, said, bitterly :

'Oh, don't pity me—I don't want to be
pitied ! Hate me rather than pity me.'
_

' Oh, sister, bister! don't treat me so ; it
oreaks my heart. I love you and sympa-
thize with you. Are we not both of the
same blood ? said Nora, clasping her hands,
and with tears raining down her cheeks.

' Sympathize, indeed I you I Look at
her. Professor Thorpe, the bonny, pure-faced,
brown-eyed thing, to talk of sympathy for a
fiery creature like me ! Stand away, Nora ;

to touch me would defile you.'
She spoke even more bitterly than before,

and her short, upper Ijp curled with intensest
«com.

Professor Thorpewas surveying her with a
painful semblance of that old, quiet smile of
his—painful because it was tinged now with
sarcasm, moroseness.

That smile of his stirred Vashti to passion-
ate resentment, and placing her foot on tlie
floor with a firmness she had seemed little
capable of before, she said to Nora, who was
trying her eyes and resolutely trying to drive
back her tears

:

' you and I are of the teme name, but
tiiere is not another single point of resem-
blance between na. TVin't «n.. ^„A t-^

sympathize with me, then—nobody can do
that—nobody ever carried through life the I

betrayed spirit I have. I don't say that any-
body IS to blame but myself ; but does that
make It any better ? Isn't it as bad to bi
trayone's self as to have others do it for one •

Don't pity me, Leonore ; it is the one droij
too much. I feel tempted a6 Job was. to
curse God and die.'

Professor Thorpe was standingatawindow,
with his back to her and Nora.

'Speak to her,
' Nora whispered, «oing up

to him; 'she will hear you, but she wont
hear me. Tell her this blind, hostile spirit
of hers IS not putting heraelf in His hands
who made her for good and not for evil
Will you tell her, sir?'

' I can't ' He shrunk away from her
pure, earnest eyes, fearing to speak what was
on his hps ; but, in a moment, chiding him-
self for what he pleased to call to himself a
sort of moral cowardice, he added :

' 1
cant for I don't believe it myself.
Leonore.
He looked down at her with a grave, sad

smile, and a look in his deep, azure eyes,
that all his bravery could not make strong or
in the least courageous, in the face of that
stortled expression that came out of Nora's
brown eyes.

I '?*^i ,y°" ™®""' sJ"^' that you
don t lieheve ' She was quite at a loss
how to fauish the sentence—how to under-
stand him.
He bowed, without any smile this time,

with even a faintly clouded visage, saying-
• That is just it. Miss Nora; I don't be-

lieve it myself.

'

And presently he went away out of the
room without anotlrer word.
Noialooked at her sister with a deep, in-

voluntary sigh. She had not stirred as Pro-
fessor -Thorpe left the room; she t.eeme<l
buned in unhappy thought. Nora siirank
pamfuUy from the fierce retorts so peculiar
to her sister when she addressed her, but
feehng that she could not suffer the moment
so pregnant with warning to pass unimprov-
ed, she said, sadly, and with gentle firm-
ness :

'I must tell you, Vashti, that the great
* ather of Omnipotence cannot mould you t-o
His purpose unless you yield yourself t<i

Vashti lifted her dark, haughty gaze toNoras face, looking at her silently some
moments. '

But the fe verisli excitement that hud lately
possessed her was by this time quite gone,
and with a more weary, despairing expr^ioa
than ever, she crept back upon her bed, and
t-uMimj; iicr face to the wall, refused to answer
anything.
The following day. eariv in thfi momma.

I fi.»<^ ''•,*..
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Uh, sir, if you could coax her out '

No, sir,'Bhe answeref] bravnlv < a «who could read " Tf,« ro.* ^" » ^ ""°
did yesterdSiust feel S^**^"' ''^ r"
wlJe .oor%w^1 did. 'sir

'''''' ^°" "'''''''

a^r^r^--£;;-Kd ^

THE CUBSE OF EVEliLEIOII.

out With me a step or two *

He took a shawl from Nora's hand as heapoke and stood waiting for Vashti to^-»»Which, greatly to Nora^ ,,,,J.t?
^^-e.

hJl^^"^'^''^*^'^^ the shawl roundher shoulders, put her bonnet on with Wsown hands, an<fdrawing her handwS ha

ffo^SnS^rf*''^^ *'^ °* au?h:rityrkdhw out into the fragrance of the early morn.

an!r"liSlTce'"'°'"^*'"°''«^-«^ ^^-^

ha:it*ld*'^^*S a1e7t£ "S'?
"°*

talked most indeed to Nor* J* i,

^'"^.^"^'^^

«e™.ly g,y on reeing hiiiister.

Kkl "*" '''''•'' *'"''« Pn»enay|
' In her own room, • Nora answemd « «i,«

has scarcely left it ii a longTrT^ceDt for
Jf{;?>«tl«.5nd those she takes SheSi?shall instead of the dining-room. •

'°®'*'^*°* «

"*« oensure imphed m her sister's word".

manner.'
lamily, in a ruda

l.afTuffl'^Jl^rSir^'^ •°''*"".* ^I^"* «'-

friends' Va-{^f-u*°. "^^ ' Pret«a,l,...l

,•« 'o^^!u"
'"'*' ?' Vashti's pets, ' said Frank-

.omewhat opened hi, eyes. '
''*''

dear and esteemed friend. Misa Dn^la o. T

he had obtained the poor Udv". nJ..tZ^r
thBhighly original GS. SlSt^

Mia.rMr„'x,rrrTO
the mistress' room to her own ^d Wk

^j<$^-;*^o-

(-

^.*'j;'-',1?"^~"H^"«S."3n.^i
- "« «15, auiuuing taeie m the djirk. In her
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le was

fy- -T-V

r-^-

hurry she loft the door a little ajar, and in a
moment I lieard the mistress say, in a sad
voice, down-hearted like :

" ' Wouldn't it be better, Miss Dale, to
wait and tell the children ? I am sure they
would do it just as much for my asking '

'"Oh, very well, very weU, ' said Miss
Dale, lu a very different voice from the one
1 hatl always heard her use to the mistress ;
if you grudge me a small affair like that

for my faithful sen-ices, let it go. It won't
l-e much matter if I do starve. Such an
uiigriiteful world as this is, though !'

' The mistress said something in reply that
1 could not catch the meaning of ; she seem-
ed to be crying. Miss Dale answered herm the same cross voice :

" There, don't go and worry yourself sick.
^ow, I m sure I haven't slept for a week
for waiting on you with that last spell. If
vou don't want to sign it, say so, and I'll
burn the thing up. As I've said a greatmany times, I-made up my mind long ago
that I should probably die so poor I sh^ld
liave to be buried at the public expense.

'

"'If it would relieve you so much. 'I
heard the mistress say, 'I will sign it. I
can t write all that, though—I'm too sick to
do it.

' " It is'nt worth a straw, if it is not in
your writing,' I heard Miss Dale say : then
followed a good deal of low talk that I
couldnt hear, but I could tell from Miss
Dale 8 voice, that she wasn't in a pleasant
way, and pretty soon I heard the pen
scratching the paper, and creeping up to the
door, I could see the witness writing and
looking quite out of hearing,while Miss Dale
read to her from a paper she had in her
hand. Miss Dale came pretty soon and
sliut the door, and do what I could, I
conldn t hear another word. I went away
pretty soon, and was veiy unhappy about
what I had heard, but I didn't at aU know
what to do about it, and I tried to forget
M'hat I thought could do nobody any B«)d
to kaow, till I heard that Miss Dale pretend-
edshe had a will ; and when I came to 1 eir
what was in it, I knew that it was the very
same thing I had overheard them talking
talking about, for I recognized some of the
words, and it made me feel bo badly I
thought I must come and tell you, Mister

Frank with difficulty held still tiU she
timshed her painful recital, he was in
such a towering passion. After his usual
boisterous style, he swore roundly that he
would pay that vile creature, Miss Dale, the
sum she claimed, and kick her out of door«
mo doubt tiie hot-headed young fellow-
would have proceeded to carry out his threat

\?.Jil V"'* I'l^'"^
'"'"'"«'•• '""I n«t Nora

nterposed, and by reminding him who had

w'll^*'"''^ 'i*
.*''" *'*'"«« BO short a time

iKifore cooled his wrath somewhat, and
savea him from so disgraceful a proceed

Miss Dale had been pai.l the sum she
claimed, to the uttermost fartliing, and hadbeen notified that the sooner she left Ever
leiBh the better its inmates would be satis-
fied

; and still she remained.

mSif" »'t
*""

i'"?,*
'"*'^ embittered themindB of Nora and Frank toward Miss Dale

that neither found it possible to speak of

reply to Vashti'8 inquiries after her.
iioth, however, when they saw how excitedshegiewin her feeble stete over it. en-
deavoured to make their apologies, and

i lace

Zf^Il^^
the smooth ^otiSg they were

before this unfortunate conversation came

Vashti, however, was suddenly silent, and
sat looking gloomily before her. lo^t in

th^ hT
"""' "^® * '""*"* *^*'° "^

Suddenly some one passed along the
corridor. By the sweep of her draj^ries,
and the mimicing grace of her step, it wa^

mTJoL"."*
"^^'^ ^"^ speaking of-

Vn«'*v *Ji-" n*^f°*
«'*°''® »* Frank and

Nora, Va^hti called out, 'Miss Dale, 'and
foUowed b-r, brought the-it must be con-
•^j ^ij'

'*?. reluctant lady in. to be
introduced CO Professor Thorpe. The pro-
fessor looked bot»> nrious and amused at
this abrupt proc • ,. ., and Frank with a
muttered someth u, ^hat sounded very like
anoath went straight out of the room.Nora did not hke to vex her sister,
but she could not bring herself to

Slf^r/f I?
**». ^«"»"°. in her present

state of feehng, in the same room with thiswoman, and she accordingly followed
Drank s example, in a more quiet and decor-
ous manner, however.
The professor, meanwhile, pavina tha-

courtesies of the day to A! is ^ Dale, who,
assured, was all flash and glitter, giewtrraver
and graver as he talked, preoccupied with
some mv. i ^> .ught, tiU Miss Dale, con-
strained u.

i u. of herself, under his search-
ing eye, directed her efforts at conversation
more especially to Vashti.

wi^*-^'^'*^^
"^ *"* *^® °°* over-brilliant chat^

' I think I have
Dale •

o,V9> _U-
1

seen you before, Misa

don t remember ever meeting you before '

But you have.' he said, decidedly, rimno-
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ttiwl itanding UU before her, 'I wmember
you perfectly now. I liavo a great memory
tor facei and names, nionienturily backwai(i
K' inetimei, but 1 can depend upon it en-
tirely, wlien it (IwB Mpeak.'

Mi8» Dale bridKd and amiled acain, and
wan ailent.

'Imw you,' > itinut<l. 'it must be
ten—twelve yeu.ii :,, -n. \.vbury, at a
party. You vili riini^ubti theo.eningby
nn aocident tii.it cc,;uned, that came near
l""ovingfatulto •Udyof the i^irty—your-
Kolf, ByK'L.e means, in the jostle of a
rather rouKli game, you were thrown from
your lutt into the midst of a great furnace
of a fire place. Fortunately you were
snatched from the flames, badly fr' 1

'

and some Iturnod, not dangeroi, ., owing
tr> the woollen fabric of your diess.*^
Sho smilingly assented to the account of

the i^ave prolossor, and was already opening
l:o' lips for a voluble recital of that thrilling
« pisode to which he had referred, when he
<:MUinued:
'Some months after, while I was studying

•wiih the Rev. Mr. Ilibbins, at Crawford—-'

He paused a little, for Miss Dale had
risen from her seat with the most sudden
iind wild confusion. He saiu sternly :

'Sit down, matlam. I am resolved that
you shall liear me out in the presence of this
young bdy, whose confidence you have
abused. 8it down, ' he repeated, as s e was
continuing her flight, 'or I wi'' call Francis
Kverleigh

; you know very well what con-
sideration you have reason to expect from
him.'

She Mt down near the door, looking
aullen but cowod, and he continued

:

'One evening, as I was saying, a pair
came to the Rev. Mr. Hibbins, where I was,
to be married—a runaway coup?« they were,
no doubt—young, interestinflr, etc. I was
in the next room, and kei,t mybolf out of
sight, for I recognized you; and, as f re as
1 am standing he' • I saw > w take : other
name, by a legt. '^rernv.

*
of mai ^e, a

name that you do uot go by now. Pray,
madam, are yon divorced, or a widow, or
had your handsome lover already a wife
when he married yo» '

Miss Dale started tn her feet again, vat
At a significant gesture from Thorpe, sat
down again, whilo Vashti, unable to com
prehend the meaning of thia unacoouni
scene, looked from one to the othr in vagiie
And uneasy dread.

' Perhaps you can tell me, mac'
•continued, with dry, sarcasti-
' whether a gentleman 1 had the
jii'jfitin•»

ster

easuic

ie

,f

a party in the marriage ceremony just men

tioned? I thought his handsome, villainous
face looked singularly familiar, but I could
not think where 1 had met him till after I
ha<l left him '

Miss Dale started up with an impetuous
nil vument.

I will not be tortured piecemeal,' she
Haid, 'as though I was a criminal. I have
done no crime, and I will not l)e treated as if
I had. I have a right to take what name I
please, and I won't be ma le responsible for
the misdeeds of others '

He glanced significantly from her to
Vashti, who was devouring her with lurid
eyes.

The ex-gov srness gave a nervous toss of
r head as ler eye followed his, and she

jeiked I
, fc ratojr than spoke :

'Percy Dascqmb is my husband—there I

Make the most of it.

'

With a passionate cry, Vashti spraiiu to
her feet.

' Have you lied to me all thirf time ? Have
yon, wretched creature, have you lied to
me ?'

' I am liis wife,'tfte 'i-oman said, cower-
ing, but with an accen' of mingled pride and
relief that the .ale was to<d, and he
and Vashti for ever severed. ' I am his
wife.

'

The passionate girl made a movement as
tliough she would have struck Ler, and
then, with a stamp of her proud foot slie
said :

' God nay forgive yon, but T never can
Leave me while Iretain my senses. Let m»
never put my eyes upon you again vilest
of all vile wretches upon tho face of the
earth 1'

Mistress Percy Dascomb needed no second
telling She took herself out of the presence
of the outi iiged and indi'' \ant girl with all
the expedition she was mistress of.

'' jflhti dashed two or three hot tears
from her prouds eye^ saying, as she took
up a vehement march about the room :

' Oould any one expect me to be other
than I am, with a serpent likt that gnawing
at my vitals? How 1 trusted that woman !

Professor Thorpe, I beUeved in that creature,
a:id hei afluenceover me has been diabolical
Will you ring the bell, sir ?' and to the ser-
V nt who answf 'c I it shu said :

' See iT Miss Margr.r, Gre.'ham is in her
o^?a apartments, ani ask if she will permit
me to Bee her for a few inomenta.

'

While the H<>rvant was gone she continued
her excited pi. e to and fro, murmuring dis-
jointedly, pausing now and then for a curt
word or two t< Professor Thorpe, who mak-
ing her ao vei r '*l''y' atood with his "i-
bow on the top of a high-backed chair.

V>*^'^-t:^

r
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watching hti witli the ' ery expression in his
deop eyes that had so aggravated her the day
before.

' Miss Margery will see you now, Miss
Vashti,' said the servant at the tloor.

She Hwept him a formal courtesy, and with
her slow, graceful step, left the room.
Margery GrcBliam did not pretend to con-

ceal hersuprise at this call from Vashti,
whom she had scarcely spoken with since
bufore Mrs. Everleigh's death.

• I have come,' Vashti said, abruptly,
retnaiuiug by the door, with her hand ou the
latch. 'I have como to afik your pardon for
my treatment of you in that affair about Das-
comb's wife ! Slean, pitiful liars, both of
them. I ask your pardon. Ma'am, and I

thank you for your efforts to save niefrombo-
coming the betrayed and disgraced creature I

should now be but for tlic tliunderbolt that
broke my mother's heart.'

It was the firat time Vashti had alluded
to her n^.tiier since her death. Stand-
ing there with a haughty air that
seemed to demand rather than crave pardon
this reference to her mother, that had, m it

wei-e, forced itself from her lips, melted her
to such touching softness of demeanour, that
Miss Margerj-, with that fresh grief lacerat-
ing her own heart, took a step toward tin'

girl, with outstretched hands, saying :

' For the sake of tliat mother wno loved
me and whom J loved, Vashti, let us be
iends. Call mo Aunt Margery, as you used

*o do.'
' Heaven forbid !

' ejaculated VashM, re-

coiling close to the wall from her. '"S'y
father stands between us. You aud I friends !

No, nt.

'

Margery Giesham's extended hands
dropped to her side, and she looked at
Vashti with a wliite cheek and dumb horror
iu her eyes. Paltering away from her, she
sat down, leaning her head upon her hand in
gloomy thought.

TJie latch clicked—Vashti was going out.
' Vashti, ' she said, in so changed a voice

that the uirl started, 'come back to me and
tell nie all and what you mean. Why ild

your father of all others, stand between us ?

'

Vaehti stood a moment in the doo'
trembling so that she could hardly stand,
iiiid then doming into the rot.m, closed the
iloor, and supporting herself by a chair, said,
\'.ith a face like a corpse :

'I have been told, Margery Gresnam,
that my fatlier did not die as otlu:r8 do I
know he did not. I can remember the niys-
Tijry fmT> r7--. tvuiiurr--. :i:- •.:-- t:j-t«;u, luc un-
seemly haste with which ^ewaa put in his
erave. Tell me, how did my father die—by
Li.i own liaud 2

'

'No.'
' How then T

'

Shaking as with a palsy, Vashti unable to
stand, slipped to her knees, and leaned hei
crossed arms upon the seat of a chair.
'How then? How then r ' Margery

Gresham repeated, in a sort of appalled maze.
' Vashti Everleigh, what do you mean

!

Tell me, in ao. many words, what do you
mean ?

'

' If my father did not shorten his own
life, who did ? M irgery Gresham, you know
who did, I know—almost I know. It is for
that reason my lips never touch your hand
nor your cheek—for that reason my heart re-

coils from the thought, the very thouglit of
you. Don't toll me vou did it at his bidding.
The pallor of your face, the horror in your
eye, tell ma that you are a conscience-stricken
woman. Some dark mystery lies back of all

I know on this terrible subject. Tell ma
what it is—yoa only can do it'
The pallor of Margery Greskam's face waa

indeed 'rightful, and she only said, with the
same appalled look as before :

'When you are quite well and calm
enough to bear what ^ have to say, I wil
tell you—not now. I liave borne mountain-
weights of sorrow in this unhappy Iwuse—

1

can o«ar ev(>n this.'

The girl's white ftps opened to apeak ; but
bringing her hand down with fierce em
phasis upon the table at which she sat,
Margeiy said :

' Ab I live, I will tell you nothing now.
Do you think I would endure to know that
you oast this foul suspicion on me, and not
say one word to exonerate or defend myself,
if my reasons for being silent were not
powerful ones ? No, I wfll not tell you now.
Get you away to your room, and carry your
evil thoughts with you. I have borne much
from you before now—I will show you how I
can bear this.

'

The passion in Miss Gresham 's tone pro-
ducing a counterexoitement iu Vashti 'a mind,
calmed her almost instantly. She rose from
her knees and sat down.

'I will not go from this room," she said,
' ti^i I have freed my mind on one other
-Mji ,it. You are fond of s'.ying that you have
borne a great deal frwn lae—of makingbittor
allusions to my fierce temper, aud Siat of
others. You are fond of saying that you
have devoted yourself to our family. Per-
haps you have ; but let me tell you, if so,
that you have worse than tli/wn yourself
away.

_
You have been tlie combustible that

n«s red thu UaiiMs. iou iiave never, to my
knowledge, delivered to one of us a single re-
buke upon this subject of temper, but that
you have shown yourself, at 'east, quite at
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ai.feiy fts wo wort-. We never had faith in
you, for M „ Buw, or tlioiiKht we saw, thatjour reprr. t

:«.,,r„ ^^^^ outhursta of a spirit
voxchI nd itormy m our own. Vou took
Jipon you uiiH ta».. ot redeeming us Ever-
Ifig IS from this .ill that does bc-set us witha bitter heart, Marijarot Oresham. You ear-ned out a hitter theory in a bitter way, andbehold the huits -bitter; your reward is-

Margory Greshn-n sat without a word
*

J n ."?* *" '° *" ">*'''• two lives luT
eyes fell before \ a«htiV. She had not a word
to say for herself. This charge she could
not answer more than the other ; and her
eyes wavered, for she I cyan to see vaffuelv

TiW" ^
;'?'"' herself- to suspect, in the

light of that strong language, that she, the
stein, aclf-reliant woman, had been—mis-

CHAPTER XXVII.

HEVKLATIONS—DKBPAIB.

Vashti left Miss Gresham's room with an
unfaltering step, and having sent for Pete,
the coachman, gave him orders to have the
oarnnga immediately put in readiness for atnp to Hart Corners. ThensiimmoningElise
she gave nto her hand a special oommissioil

n ,
^^^y*"^ nistantly 'on her you call Miss

Dale, Ehse. She is Mr. Dascomb's wif. Iwant her out of the house. I c » i, o , v n be
courteous to her if she continues here longer
than 18 absolutely necessary. Say to her,
respectfully, of course, that the can hge waits

J?,>''^!'f
t° "'"•* Comers ; an, J.ticfc to her

i. ,f
• y°" ^^^ ^^^ °"t of the house. I

thall go to my room for two hours, that Imay avoid meeting her. At the expiration of
that time I expect you to have her started on
her .loumey—anj^here away from here, bag
and baggage. Stay—do you know if she hal
any wa^^es due her ? I would not send her
on unTO d."

' Not a cent, dear miss. Mister Frank,
1 know, paid her, and gave her to under-
stand pntty plain that the sooner she went
tHe tetter for all parties concerned.'

•Indeed. How long have you all known
thedisgr.'o.ful trath i egarding this affair »'

' I never knew it before you told me, miss.
It was not for that Mr. Frank wanted lur <o
go. It was another trick o' hers he found
out. I dare say there'sf plenty ^we never
shall know anything about.^

' Anoiher trick, EUse, what pray?'
E!is:e hesitated, but knowing her vounff

...i..tr(..,.. .iTi| t-n-jii-! uiaposjtion, saiu •

'Slie just claimed the biggest part of themoney your mother brought to your father

m

when she married him. That is what it wa«a. ,1 enough too
; and she had no more riTtto It than I, either. Mister Frank paidWevery cent, though.' ^ ^'

hl^^" • '"'xf'"'
' "J""'* understand

; how could•he claim this money ?'

•She pretended she ha<l a will, niis«. Mr.Professor-the gentleman that has .l„na uisuch a good turn here-said it wasut worthwythiiig m law though it was in your moSers writing, but Mister Frank sail the mo-
3>. "^

no hmg-ho'd give her twice a^much, if she'd onlv clear out. Of course he

her a cent. The mistress never would Cewri ten that will, if «he'd a knoWB Lr «well as the rest of us does '

'That will do, Eli8e,'8aid Vashti, com-presmng her lips, 'go and do what I toldyou; get the creature out of the house,' andshe turned away from the attached sc. v.int.in her own room an hour after, Wisebroujrht her a letter, saying that the .„o^damlliss Dale had gone, an.l had bidde* h^give this into VashtPs own hands. Opening
It like one in a dream, -Washti read •

*

1 • wHx'J h*^'«''een the firebrand at Ever-
eigh thilt It was my Ambition to be, for Ihated you all-you fir«t, l,ecau8e you wereconceited, imperious, and disagreeable-and
afterward, because you came between meand the man that I loved as you are nuUe
capable of doing. It was our plan toCeyou become his wife, ,md when he had ob-tamed youi portion as an Everleigh heiress-to take It, and flee tlio counti^ leaxiZyou dishonored, to creep back to the proufgates of your home, a creature that 1 shouldnot have envied

! The phux failed, but I everWM sorry, for I was nu«ily afraid that Percymight love you. Besides, by its failure, andby reason o/ my accession (o such a%nug
httle fortune as your mother left me, anfyour brother paid over to the ntmot farthingihave quite the upper hand of my ffi
IZI'r «° ^ ^' *''"«• But bcire I

SuniWis'^So^ ^°" '^"^-'*^-
n„ffafr^^°*"^**^**^'"««"th« time with-out fathoming every secret of the drearv old

^^'l- J^i^^We'yGresham iSthespectre that haunts the Hermitage I have

Un'nJ ^''^T'^'
^'?^^''^ *'-"°l' crawl, and Iknow why It wanders there.

'» '»""i

T \^^ef^ Gresham murdered your father ILet her deny it if she dare. I L^ hSthis to you before, und >> " *^" *--«-h '""^T**
loved Kim before he married your' mothe?and to revenge he«elf for that she killedhim, and. as if that were not enough «).« '«

1. 1 _ L.
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aer

mained «t Everleigh to make his children's
hvcH iw unhappy a« Hlie made his befuro ho
tli*<l. Jiut for her he would never have raised
liH gun upon Noil Roque ; she knew that theman was not dead, and that hervictimwould
not meet with hanging if he lived. She
made the matter sure with her own hand
Doctor (Jracie being prime assistant and con-
spirator.

.\nd so on several more pages, but Vashti
had read enough. She did not faint -she
wus not of that sort-but she sat down upon
the bed, wondering if there waa another so
miserable a wretch on the face of the earth
wondering if death was worse than the angry
pam that seemed to snap her heart asunder

raking that terrible letter up again, her
eyes feU upon this passage, at its close :

In the fullness of time, when it
suits me so to do, I shall send the officers
of justice to Everleigh. I retoin my proofs
of what I have told you.'
She dropped it as though it had been fire

murmuruig to herself

:

• A heartless letter—a cruel, cruel letter !How could I ever have lovetJ and trusted a

S*^ '"* wringing my heart so piti-

'Sister, won't you come and have dinner
with us t«.day?' said Nora, putting her
head into the room.

' No
;
food would choke me, ' said Vashti.

gloomily.
' Nora glanced from her sister's ominous

!

countenance to the wide-open letter, sitrhiiiL'
mvolmitarily, and was leaving the room,when Vashti called after her :

'Will Miss Gresham be down to dinner ?

'

ft, ),* °^ "1*L ?"'^ J""* ^^^ 'ne she
thought not. She is not well.

'

' "^'1 no wonder. I will go to her this
moment-this instant. She shaU see that
1 can be calm, even under these circum-
stances.

J^i**'"/*' Y^fH*'? Please, please, sis-
ter, tell me ! cried Nora, anxiously, L her
sister gathered up that terrible letter,trumpW It fiercely in her nervous grasp.

Nothing to you-nothing ; it is only that
the woman you deei a saint has a hand
that 13 red with the blood of an Everleich
Out of my way-let me go to hoc this in-
stant, I say !

I

'Oh Vashti, are you mad ? Sister ! sister !

as G^is truth, I believe it is an infamous
lio ! rhat lak« woman has told you ! ' and
as her sifter struggled to get away from her
frantic tlasp, she cned : 'You will repent it,
\ ashti-you w'll bve to rBiwnt iti- -"—tnnd ashes-if you go to Aunt Marger^'Tn
tlie state you are now. I will not let you
go. You shall not break the heart of the

noble woman who would die fo»' ns - „,„|, •

Irank ! Frank '

down the hall up the sUiirs. and into Mar-gery (.resham s room ; while Nora, droi.i.intf

sobbed uncontrollably.
'

• There, madam, there !

' cried the rccklosiand passionate Vasti, thrusting Mia. Dae-comb « letter into the face and very eye, ofthe ghastlv-visaged and astouiido.l woman,who rose from the bed upon which she h&d

iZi:i"i?'/"*'^
*''"*'""' "*=« t'"^t I knowyour wickedness—your crime ! Conf.'ss, that

I niav thrust you forth as I would the dog
tliat bit me !

*
•She looked an iiicaniation of fuiy^her

hands beating the air. '

Margery Grcsliam met her witli undauut-

wItSieT '
^'"" '"-"'* **^"""' *" *'^"

"'-'

voicl"''*^''
'*'° ''*^''*"' ^^^^ uiisliaken

^1,ST'\ **"", *" """ ^''" "o* <^^ •' I don'twart to be calm again, ever. I wish I coulddie Oh
!
woman, woman, will not yourreckoning be a fearful one ?

'
^

fJ^'"^
<^re8ham had silently, nnd with herfearless eye 0.1 the almost nml.leue.l uirLapproached the bell-rope. With the utmostapparent composure she touched it. St

rSa^-piaXi '^^^^""^- ''-'' ^^
.

Vashti was v alking the room now. broken

whTto ^/onifT ''Tt*« Mi«« (•resham?Who to soothe her, had opened Mrs. Daslcomb's letter and was pretending to tJdTt
Pretending! As much whiter tiiMiTforeas It could get, grew Miss Gresham^U^t[y

face as she read, without any pretence a\S
Francis Everleigh and Professor Thorpe

lTth^^°^\'°^^ *°Setherj Philip foUo^ed them, with his son Hubert, that ne-cubar summons upon the bell had beenW
Margery Gresham just lifted her eyes fromthe paper m her hand to scan the excited

' and evidently anxious group.
"^

for' her™
'' "°* ^^''^'

'
''*''^' '

^"'^'*' «»

wort
^''""^ "'*" ^^^* ***® "'"" ^'*'i«»* a

vniP'"^'' ^^^,''°•"*'""^'^' •" *li«' sanie stern

HerSi^l'i"''""^^**^'^'^*^^ keys of tho

AwilJcrv broke from Vashti's lips.

thei^"
"'" *^*""^

' ^^' ^"""'^ ^""^^ "'o

_^She clung frantically toherbrother,, cream
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•Save me! save me! save me, Frank!

Don't take me there ! I will be calm 1 1 will,

I will
'

, ^ ,. ... .

Mrs. Gresham compressed her lips,without

uttering a word. Francis Everleigh seemed

Buddenly stricken with the palsy. His knees

shook under him, his face grew deathly

white, and he staggered to a chair, unable

to utter a syllable, or even support his

Thorpe threw his strong arms about her,

and held her, while he looked into her face

with his strong eyes, and said :

•Nothing shall harm you, Vashti ; nothing

shall take you from my arm i^gamst your

will. My darling, what is it you fear

She clung to him, sobbing hyBf-:..jHlly.

' Don't let them come near me. I'hiUp is

coming back—there, there—murder—m-u-r-

The servants were thronging in the hall.

The screams oftheterriHed girl struck cold

chills to the hearts of all who heard, and

from lip to lip passed a terrible thought—

a

whispered sentence :
^

•

' She is going mad !'

, j •*

Vashti heard it,Profe8Sor Thorpe heard it,

and said sternly to Hubert, who was bring-

iuK Nora into the room : . ^, , . ,„ ,,°
Drive that pack down stairs, the brutes I

and clasping Vashti closer, he said in her

^'^^
You are safe with me—there is nothing

to harm you—nothing.'
, . , , t ™ii

• I will be calm, sir ; indeed, indeed I will.

Don't shut me up like a beast, though, bee.

howcahni am Don't touch me. Philip.

MTrgTrfGrcsham, I will kiU you, if you

come near me

!

, j x i

Philipand Margery had risen and taken a

Btep toward her. They paused and looked

irLch other's eyes aghast. . Was this beau-

tiful proud young creature indeed, mad r

Nora Everleigh. pure-faced brown eyed

Nora Everleigh,staning near
l^^'f f«*^'^™

her bewildered glaucetaking in this frightful

scene, pressed close to her, saying in tones of

anirelic love and soothing :

°We all love you, Vashti.

of us, sister. What is it you fear ?

'lam mad, yon know,' she whispe od to

Nora • Margery Gresham wants to put me

S the Hermitag". That is where.they ^put us

all vou know, when we get this way.

Nora bravely kept all pain out of her eyes,

''
YrlrJ mistaken, sister : nobody wants

enei:^tork:tWVashti ; -Y ^ear ^ear

sister. I have always, always told you the

truth, haven't I ?'

Vashti lifted her woe-begoue, wild face,

and looked at Nora.
• My good angel. ' he said.

•Sister.' with both her young, earnest

hands upon her neck, 'you are weak

and ill, nervous. You are not fit to

bear excitement ; and you have been seized

with a panic of teiTor—that is all—you ar&

as sane as I am
What did Margery Gresham want of tli&

keys, then?' Vashti said, in the Bul)dued

tone of an unconvinced child.

• What did you want of the keys, Aunt

Margery?' said Nora, in her clear tones, her

tender hands still upon Vashti's neck, aud

without turning her head.
^

' I had been accused of a terrible crime,

Margery answered. 'The proof of my
innocence is in the Hermitage. It was to.

display that I sent for the keys.'

'Margery, oh, Margery Gresham ! Vashti

cried, breaking from Thorpe's arm, and

throwing herself at Miss Gresham s feet,

• prove that, prove it, and I will kiss the

dust from your feet. I shaU go mad, mad.

mad, if you leave me in this terrible dark-

ness that hems my soul round.

'

Miss Gresham was touched to her inmost

heait. With a mixture of sternness and

emotion, she Ufted the trembling girl to her

feet. . •. . -i 1

• If I provo it to you,' she said, it may be

at a fearful cost to yourself. Y ou are in a

very excitable state, and, 1 am afraid, un-

able to bear reference to this unhappy atiair

' Miss Gresham. you mock me. I cannot,

cannot bear this uncertainty of apprehension.

I cannot Uve this way. I must knew, i will

know, all there is to know.' ^ „ . ,

• Hubert, go and see if Dr. Gracie has

come,' Margery said. 'I sent for him n)Oio

than two hours ago.' And, as the young

man left the room, she continued t<j > ashti ;

' If Dr. Gracie thinks it is safe to la,. \,hi8.

matter before you, it shall be done.

'

The strange girl, still palpitating with

excitement, but with that singiUar spasm of

Tlnn'tbeaft-aid terror quite gone, tiimed away, pacing the
Dontbeaftaia

^^^^^ ^^^^ f^f^^^ ^^ms and downcast eyes.

as if unconscious of any other presence save

Frank" had not spoken, but with his bowed

head sat evidently very much shaken from

his composure. . ,.

Presently Hubert camo in with Vr.

Cricie, and in a few brief words Miss

j

Greshiim laid the state of the case before

ilia sharp, origau cjre irr.^T-.!.«ii -~-n. -^ _
V..8hti's face, wliile ^i^ firm, kiiuly finger.

were on her wrist. She lift-d her he.

i
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ej'es to his face when he asked hei'
l)ut dropped them again immediately
saying :

' It will be qaite aseless to paas sentence
against me.

'

' So I see, " he said, with an expression of
deep seriousness, and to Margery Gresham,
in a whisper :

' As well now as any time. It
is possible it may give her mind a turn. It
V, ill at least be a sort of negative relief to
her ; nothing could be worse than the state
she is in. She may bear it perfectly well,
and the worst may happen ; there is no
answering for a state of mind like that. We
shall have to run the risk.'

Vashti had taken up her gloomy walk
again as the good doctor dropped her hand

;

but at the first sound of Margery Gresham 's

voice she stopped, and her dark eyes never
took themselves from the stern woman's face
wh le sho spo've.

'You knaw, Vashti, as well as I, ' Mar-
gery said, * the whole of that dreary episode
regarding Neil Roquc. This letter '—striking
it with the back of her hand —'this letter
lies. We did suppose that Neil Roque was
daad ; we 'jould not possibly suspect any-
thing else—nobody did.

' The day that your father came home
wounded, a mob followed him and filled the
Everleigh grounds. The "house was full of
angry, disorderly soldiers, and when the law
stepped in, it was not much better. The
EhenfFs officers were imperious and insult-
ing. If your father had stood his trial he
would undoubtedly have been hung. Child,
1)6 patient : I must tell the story in my own
wav, and I.will.

' Frank, sit down—I did not kill your
father, though he begged us to do that, to
save him from that igaominious death. Doc-
tor Gracie once lived some years in India.
While there he become informed of the exis-

tenuo of a drug that, administered to a per-
son in proper quantity, throws them into a
state so nearly resembling death as to deceive
a very critical observer. Your father took
the drutr. All who were not in the secret
supposed him dead. We idled the coffin

that had been ordered with stones, and
buried it in the Everleigh burial-place, and
in the dead of night removed the living but
still unocnscious man to a room in the Her-
mitage which we had fitted up for him.
He came to himself the third day. He was
recovering from his wounds, and was intend-
ing to leave the country as soon as he was
able, bat in his impatience of his fate, and
Ids remorse regardmg the life he supposed
he had taken, as he grew better in health,

he became capricious in his temper, indulging
in boisterous fits of passion, and moody and

silent by turns. We had obtained a trusty
attendant for him,a manwho had known him
from his boyhood, and loved him. who was
without famil3', and willing to be immured
with him as long it was necessary. He took
a moat singular and uncoiitroUable dislike
to this man, and finally quarrelled with him.
giving such serious offence that wo dared
not let the man remain with him lest he
should betray our secret. He was incapable
of doing that, however, as after circumstances
proved. About this time Doctor Gracie in-

formed me that he was suspicious that this
singular aversion to his attendant was a
symptom of the malady that was said to be
hereditary in his family.

' Enough. Three month.'i from the time
of his supposed death we discovered that
we had a raving madman on our hands.
That is the spectre that haunts the Her-
mitage.

'

Doctor Gracie and Professor Thorpe sprang
to Vashti 's side—she looked as if she was
going to fall—but sho spumed their out-
stretched hands, saying, with an unmoved
voiae, to Margery :

' Why have we never been told this be-
fore ?'

There was a veiy heavy fall beside her.
Poor Frank had fainted. She looked at
him pitifully as they lifted him to a bed,
saying sadly :

' Poor fellow ! I never fainted in my life,

'

and then, with her dusky eyes again on
Margery's face, she waited for her roply.

' Your mother was too ill to be told svhen
we removed your father to tlie Hermitage,
and when we became aware of the other
feature of his case, we did not dare to tell

her ; it would certainly have killed her.
You, children, were too young to be told
then, and afterward—it might nave created
!?uch a scene as it would have been impos-
sible to keep from your mother's know-
ledge.

'

Dr. Gracie, leaving Nora and Professor
Thoi-pe by Frank, who was just waking to
life again, turned to Vashti.

' In the whole of this recital, ' he said,
' your aunt hfw quite left herself out. I
must toll you—you must know—tltat in all

that troublous time she was the sinew of our
strength. We mot with so many obstacles
to our plans, it seemed like such a wild pro-
ject, that we, Philip and I, should have been
liopelejis of success but for hei. She took the
burden of the affairupon her hands, and when
ghe knew that the malady of his house was
-bout to overtake him. she yowed tK? deyofce
j^erself to saving his children from his doom.

J
suspect that sho had a hard time of it.
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ly
DoyoaHave you appreciated her, Vashti ?'

reali;'e now that this woman '

Margery Gresham burst in upon him
Aot another word,' she said : 'Not an

other word. Dr. Gracie, I meant to do, but,Heaven forgive me, I have not done. I said
1 would warn them, but I have done it in
such a manner as to render my wamintt
I.UU. I ought to have known that I was not
tit, of all others, to show them the rock upon
which their father stranded." She paused

\ X "^r^
?*,^''"'y ^''ent. Nora, as she

stood by Frank's side, lifted her aunt's cold
I - ' and kissed it. Margery Gresham flunjr
J€» nn about her, and drew her to her
--.' Vashti,' she said, eagerly, 'She loves

me. 1 have one here to love nie.

'

'Because he loved her,' Vashti answered,
shaking her head.
'But I loved you, too, Vashti. Vashti

melt from your gloom, and say one kind
word to me,
Vashti looked in a dreary, half-bewildered

manner about her.
' I would say it if I could, I will say it if I

can, but there is no atom of kindness leftm me. I feel bitter toward the whole word
^^is moment there is nota creature I love in
all the whole creation—for whom I would
lift my hand.

'

Margery Gresham did not seem the samewoman so greatly had the last few hours
oliaiiged her. 8he crossed the room to Vashti
wringing her hands, and saying in a low
voicj, so hoarae with emotion that the rest
<lKi not hear her :

f^ biohwoi

• Is it, then, all in vain,^''cluld—have I
murdered your heart ? Oh ! I meant well •

i meant to save you. Vashti, do you hear '

I loved your father ; I loved him so much
that I would have died ofslow torture to save
urn from his fate. I loved him, and he
loved me before he loved your mother He
married your mother; but I always loved
hiin

;
and when his fane self died, I wanted—Uli

!
Vashti, lyearuedas a mother might.

to save his children. Forgive me, Vaslti,
tha-o I made such a terrible mistake—forciveme for my wa.sted life.

'

Vashti lifted her hands and laid them on
Maigery s sliouldei-i?, while she said :

'«uch forgivenessas mine is youra'-e wel-
come to. Aunt Margery. I suspect I need
lurgiveness myself very much. It iaaqueer.
tanL'led mess to me, somehow. It seems
me life isn't worth living for.'
Her hands dropped to her sides, here.vo

Wimdered dreamily over the room, the
windows were wide open, and through them
she could see the coof, fresh shadow of the
^rnves hevo.Hl^; fartlier on still was the
!u'.'erle!g.i

. u ' H'-|.laee--just|wheresiitjgaui;ui

the gleam of the white tombstones throughthe swaying leaves. *
Margery Gresham was weeping. Vaahtiturned to her.

»-«'m

'Aunt Margery, I think I should like tosee papa. 1 am coiug to see him now. Willyou go with me? "

Miss Gresham looked aghast.
'Not now, Vashti—not to-day '

o„^^ ""J
going now,' said Vashti, qoietly.

?^ s*>« spoke moved toward th^ door.Uh
! this must not, must not be !' MissGresham cned, following alter her. ' DrGracie can't you stop her ?'

"

'Go with her. Miss Margery-go.Phihp
J aswelltrv to stop the uphTavi^g

wi *n^eartliquake-you can't do itWhat, Frank, poor fellow, are you goingtoo? and Nora? It's a pitifu/sight m^
children. Come, Tliorpe.' ^ ' ^

Philip went first, and Vashti moved withlanguid grace just beside him. They thread-ed several passages, and came at last tothe great ebon-hued doors of tlie Hermitage.
Alai-ge, strong door, sunk in the waU, ^df^^^ing gloomily upon th^m.
Trembling, not so much with age as withsorrow and anxiety, theohi man Selected aponderous key from a ringcontaining several

smaUerones, aad fitted it in thi lock ofthe great door, but he was unable to turn

' Hubert, ' he said.

ZThe young maji stepped forward, therat shot back, and the door swungslowlv
open on what seemed, at the first glance, achasm of darkness. But it was only horn

leTvVn"^.
'*^ *^« ^t'-ong "tflit they were

They entered a long, wide hall, leading
uTegularly across the building. On eitherhand as they passed along, they caught
glimpses ot great, echoing rooms, with ivv-mantled windows, and tattered draperiesupon the walls.

"^aperies

Pausing before a low, as it seemed, irondoor Hubert, taking the keys aoi his
father's hand, opened ft.

They found 'ohemselves now in what ap-pearea like an ante-chamber'. Beyond wasanother iron door, larger than the lirst, and

tion
'''°"

''' it^ middle por-

Margery Gresham pressed forward, looked

Wt'^H 1
^l'*/t"f"t '"--yond, and fell

ihewttr '^^'' ""*^^y '""'^^^--^

It was a large, light apartment into whichthey ooked a circular room-Iiigh, airy,and lighted from above entirefy. /A
vv.n.iowsappcare,lt.',r6liflva the saoaotonjr ^

uaugut
j
01 those bla. k rt'alls.

'--rsa?,'.
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and with a visible stoop in her stem form

since momine.
Professor Tborpo was afifable.converaation-

al.but evidently disturbed under it all. i)r.

Gracie, lively, tender, companionable, cheer-

ed the table also witli his presence. Erank
was boisterously, painfully gay.

In the sitting-room, after a little, they all

met again, gave Doctor (iracie.

Vasliti took her stand at the bay-Avindow,

which was open, looking forth into the starry

night. She looked superbly beautiful to-

night, and Professor Thorpe thought, as he

came into the room a littlo before the rest,

that she had never worn the singular at-

traction that circled her always with a nipre

resistless air than now.
He came in and advanced hurriedly toward

her.
' This is as it should be, ' he said, eagerly,

as he paused opposite her. ' Vashti, 1 leave

in the morning. After the word that in-

cautiously fell from my- lips to-day, and in

spite of your stern avowal that there was
not a creature upon the face of the earth

for which you would lift youi Hand, I am
still dotard enough to venture to say to you,

Vashti Everleigh, I love you. Vashti, wiJ
you be my wife V
There was uo flush in her cheek, no quiver

in her voice, as she answered

:

' I am sorry, sir ; it would Ije madness ii;

you to cherish such an idea. If I said jes

to your prayer, by to-morrow n ght you
would curste the bond that bound you to mo.

You would—dan't interrupt me. 1 can save

you from any such regret, however. I say

now, as I said before, there is not in all tho

world a creatiu-e for whom I would lift my
hand.

'

' This isno doubt, your present momentary
conviction ;

y(ni will think differently whea
the feeling that to-day's occurrences have:

r lused have had time to cool, ' he said, re-

turning to Ids usual composed denieamu',

lor Nora had just entered the room.
' I shall never think any differently from

what I do now on this subject. Let its drop

it, if you please, sir.

'

He towed, with a somewhat i'usheil face,

and presently crossed the room wliere iS'ora

sat. The grave and learned professor's dig-

nity had received a cnu'l blow.

An instant after Frank came in at the

I
open wind, and flir/ging from his broail,

i white brow the jetty c\irlH, hehl out his

hands to Vashti, with what attempted to be
' a defiant smile.

I

She clasped his kandB with her own, look-

i ed a moment in his unhapi)y f^yes, and said

:

jGreaiiam with her silent, changed manner, you and i—will date our i«^c ; aud we wi.I

A little at one side of the apartment was
seated a man with white hair and a white

beard,a Kindly butvery thoughtful face.anda

complexion like snow. He was seated at

a table covered with books and papers, and
seemed immersed in study. At his side,

nearer the centre of the room, on a pile of

cushions, something lay in aheap—something

that still had shape enough to chill with

hoiTor those hearts in the ante-chamber

—

something that looked like the remnant

of a man. There was a pale, pinched face,

with sunken, faded eyes, and thin gray

locks about it ; there were two long, gaunt

arms thrust into some sort of a loose gar-

ment, two thill white hands, locking and
interlocking their fragile fingers, a great,

overgrown body—and—and two dangling

stumps in place of limbs.
' He is quiet nowadays, ' Dr. Gracie said.

' He used to injure himself when he was
violent, and in one of his maniac spells, he

so nearly destroyed both his limbs that they

had to be anumtated.'

Frank lo( ke I once through the grating,

and went staggering away, with his hand in

Nora's.

Even over Vashti 's calm, collected face,

swept a ghastlier pallor as she looked, and
as the miserable shape upon the cushions,

by chance lifted its faded, idiotic gaze to

tiie grating where she stood, and opened its

shrivelled jaws, gave utterance to a terrible

cry, Vashti turned away at last, and left

the room with unwavering step. The others

followed quietly.

As thev crossed the threshold of theebony-

liued door, Va&ti said, in her cold, clear

tones :

' And that is the inheritance an Everleigh

leaves his children, is it Aunt Margery ?

We have all got to come to that at last,

ifora, Frank, and I ?'

Margery caught at the wall for support,

as she said with difficulty, but still

distinctly, and with a certain solenm em-

phasis :

' Solemnly, I believe that if you, any of

you go down to that fate, it will be your

own fault. You have an indomitable will

;

turn its strength, like a band of iron, upon

the throat of the demon temper that pos-

sesses you, and save yourselves.

'

Vashti shook her head, and with quicken-

ed step, leaving the party behind, went

quietly away to her own room.

They all gathered at the tea-table that

evening, almost as if afraid of the compan-

ionship of their own apartipents
;^
Isora,

with her pure, pale, pt-aeenil face, Msrgt-ry

X
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never submit—never ! Let us live while we
may

; and when we feel the worst is coming,
we will show them that we can at least die
bravely, and cheat this wolfish doom of its
pray. Is it a bargain Frank ?'

His pallid cheek caught a glow of bravery
from her dauntless eyes, and he answered :

' Yes !' hissing the word from between his
Bet white teeth.

CHAPTER XXVm.

LEAVIITO EVEBLEIon.

A month went by. Vashti was tho same
incomprehensible <»eiug, to the members of
the household, but always self-possessed and
composed

; and if visitors called, as they did
sometimes nowadays, she was courteous and
even affable and converaive.
She liad never kept up acqnaintance or

correspondence with any of her Laurel Hill
schoolmates, save Violet Granger.
For some reason Violet had never made the

promised visit to Everleigh, but they had
corresponded regularly; and Vashti one
morning astonished Miss Gresham and Nora
by announcing that she was going the fol-
lowing week to Clifton, where her old friend
uved.

Violet had just left school, and was so glad
and happy, that she could not be content till
she had dispr.tched an invitation to Vashti
to come and visit her. This invitation came
very acceptably to Vashti, who had been
tor some time easting about in her mind for
an opportunity to take herself from the
Jwnnds of Everleigh. Miss Gresham made
110 reply to the abrupt announcement of her
intention, and neither did Nora, but both
looked grave.

However, as Nora reasoned to her aunt
halt an hour after, when they were alone
they ought to. be pleased at the thonght of
this visit. Perhaps it might cheer Vashti
and improve her, who knew ?

'But you poor child, ' said Miss Gresham,
what will become of you in this c 'eary old i

house, alone?'

'Alone? Oh, Aunt Margery !' Nora said, !

with one of her brave, sweet smiles, ' I shall'

'

have you and my books, my work and my '

music, and as for the dreary old house, Auni i

Margery, it isn't dreary to me. I like it ; I I

think it is the nicest place I know of.'
jThe sorrowful woman put back Nora's
'

chestnut curls to kiss her cheek, saying : I

' Teach mo your lesson, my child ; I think !

you !i«,ve learned in whatsoever state you
are, to be content.'

I

At the apnointfid tirne Y&fiht! left thnni '

and botore her departure she melted enough
'

to say to Nora, with her arm round her, and'
her cheek against hers :

' I would give all the world to be like yon,
Nora

; but I am not, and I can't be. I have
felt kinder than I have acted, sister, but I
waa so unhappy ; I couldn't bear your tendur
efforts to win me to your way. It seemed
BO useless, you see, for me to try, and that
made me cross. I've a bad heart, I'm
afraid.'

..'Oh, sister,' Nora said, clinging to her,
if you would only let me love you—we

would be so happy together.

'

'There, there,^ Vashti said, taking her
sister s arm from her neck, smiling gayly,
but with tears on her beautiful cheeks and
in her eyes, ' love me all ycu like, dear—
the more the better ; but it is sheer nonsense
to connect happiness with me. Good-by. *

She kissed Nora, who said, with quiver-
ing lips :

I

You will write to me, Vashti ?'

' Yes, not often nor much. I shan't havetime—but I will write.

'

She kept her word to the letter, writing at
long intervals and in the brightest manSer.
bhe never spoke of coming home, alluded
vaguely to parties, balls, lectures, concerts
and theatres, but still in sufficiently distinct
terms to show that she was leading a some-
yfhat gay hfe, and an expensive one, if anv
judgment could be found from the large and

'

frequent calls she made for money. In com-
pany with her friend's family she"left Clifton^ winter approached, for the city, and from
report they heard, those patent, lovinghearts

"^uT^tJSh, that VaphU liac\ become a belle—the belle of the cirjle in which she moved,
irom Frank they heard, too-not from his

letters, for he never OTote, but through that
friend before mentioned. The rash, hot-^
headed young man was leading a sad life.He had failed of being sufficiently prepared
to enter college, as he had expected to do
this faU, and had suffered rejection at the
examination of candidates for that purpose.
Ihe fnend who sent them these statements,
more than hinted that Frank was getti^
into bad habits, and Margery Gresham
poweriess to stop him in his chosen course

and bid Nora to pray God to save Frank
They tliought the prayer was, perhaps,

going to be Mswered, when one stonnvwmtry midmght, hd came reeling and cursing
to the homo o! his fathera, disgraced-for he- _. _. ..„ .„„,^.^^ uidgraced—lor mhad been ignominiously expelled from school

iiiey got him up to hia bed at last, poor
fellow, where he showed «, very crimson and
,
'*5'*'l^''^'*

^hen they went to him the next
U3J. LOTi-ai-f; Ai-iju.ui hu ciepn forth, a guiltv
looking, surly follow, slinking about '

fc>"^.
.(, 'y-Hy^

^M^^^^j^^^i^i^j^.,-!£mPr-¥^^, ii i!
'<iu'^V)

'
i

'

.;,';ai
'VU'!|!.u,..iiart'---!^?^^'.

^>?r:,-.. ''4ias»!WBWWWl)^?BB!'- a<G'v/*,'ns- t^'e^m
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house, and finally in something lees than a
v.eek, he stole away, under cover of night,

for parts unknown. They heard of him next
fremVashti. He had joined lier in the city ;

they were going to keep house together—-he

und she—in grand style, too.
' Could the Everleigh income support such

magnificence ?' Vashti wrote to ask, and
JlargeryGresham, with a aortofgrim hamour,
assured her in return, that the treaaury was
vxhaugtle'^B.

CHAPTER XXIX.

A STEANGE VOW.

Vashti and Frank had taken a palatial

mansion in the most fashionable part of the
c'ity. They furnished it from garret to cellar

iu true reckless style. They furnished, and
furbelowed, and garnished themselves and
the mansion. They gave parties, balls, mas-
querades, soirees, routs, whatever happened
to be the fashion. Frank drove the fastest

horses, made the biggest bets, gambled the
most recklessly, drank the hardest, and in

short gave the strongest evidence possible,

that he was galloping to perdition faster than
a.ny of them.

Vashti gratified the most expensivew^hims,
T.iade the most extravagant toilets of the
season—kept the women crazy with envy,
the men with love—but with her most dili-

gent efforts she was likelyjto be^distanced by
Frank in the race on that broad road that
leads to destruction.

An^ meanwhile, at Everleigh, Margery
Crresh m was growing haggard, thin, and
old, and was saying'cften to Nora :

'We could
bear to be poor, couldn't we, my darling, if

being poor would save Vashti and Frank ?'

and Nora, wondering each time more, said,
' Yes, ' always ' yes.

'

Prof.Thorpe wasa leadingman in anacademy
of science, or something of that sort, in the
city—a man widely known and esteemed for

'Lis talents and learning. He had never been
a gay man befor", but lie became one sudden-
ly—threw him^olf, as it were, in the giddy
"whirl of felly and fashion, of wliich Viisht'

had beconte the centre. Wherever she we j

he went ; not always nor often approaoliing
her, but dropping brief, sharp, meaning sen-
tences in her ear whenever he did approach
her. Always observant, but never watchful—& votary to her shrine, but orly cove<.'tly

devoted, he never suffered her for an instant
.rt Trji"«vnf -^lif tl lift ^fiV"f^ Ko*"

Athi-st she wastindifferent as with others,

thea scornful ; then followed anger at his

persistence, and words so bitter and resent-
ful that he vowed never to address her again
unless bhe roadt the first approach, which
she did ere long, for she was one of those
ivho acted recklessly, according to her mood.
She was variable and shifting as the wind

;

one hour shy, silent, soft, and yielding,
almost letting him fancy that he had power
to flush that peerless cheek with faint crim-
son ; the next she would seem to be uncon-
scious of his piesence.
The winter passed. Summer took the

brother and sister, not home, but one to a
gay watering-place, and the other to a race-
course, jockey club, and similar diversions.
VVith returning winter the mansion in the
city, dignified with the title of home, was re-
furnished and regarnished, and the old
lound of party, roat and ball commenced
again.

One evening as Vasati was sauntering
with that indolent b.auteur that so well be-
came her, through a brilliant assembly
room, she met Professor Thorpe with a lady
on his arm—a ver3- lovely lady, strikingly so.

After the two had padded, she asked" the
gentleman on whose arm she leaned who the
lady was.

' A Mrs. St. Clair, ' he answered ;
' an old

love of Thorpe's, I have heard—a widow.
They do say she jilted Thorpe for St. Clair.'

Vashti looked over her slioulder after the
pair, and her cheek flushed hotly, but she
made no reply.

Thorpe did not once approach her the
whole evening, but seemed to devote him-
self entirely to tlie lovely widow. The next
evening it was about the same, and the
next, and so on for a week, Vashti growing
restless all the time, and flashing sneli im-
perious airs about her, that her train of de-
votoes found it quite impossible to please lier ;

and then, one evenfiig at one of her own par-
ties, she put her white hand on his arm, as
he stood waiting to escort Mrs. St. Clair to
hci carriage, and said :

' I want to see you for half an hour, when
everybody has gone.

'

She looked flushed, but defiant, in answer
to his inquiring glance, and he bowed witl.-

out a word, and led Mrs. St. Clair to her
carriage with such an exaggeration of atten-
tion as made Vashti gna^h hei white teeth
fiercely while she waited angrily for him.
When he joined her, she led him silently to
a small withdrawing room opening ott" the
conservatory, and left hiin, whilf she re-

ceived with ill-concealed imv *.
. 'oe the

adienx of he?' company.
rriu~~. - -i i-_i - 1 -1 t
! iiTv rrr-.tr f^viic ati iztz\,, ajm Bi;c itcijE

haoghtily away to the drawing-room in
which she kud left him.

N.
\
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He was pacing the floor slowly, but as she
came in lie stopped facing her, searching
her countenance eagerly, with his lips apart,
and liis whole expression one of the keenest
expectation. She made an impatient gesture
with her hand, as she flashed her large eyes
on him, dewy with uu^voIlted softness, re-
treating before him, nad with one arm
against a door at her ba( i

, said :

' Stand away from me, or I will leave the
room. I did not ask you here to give or
receive caresses. Don't you know, Thorpe,

'

—with lier curious, wistful smile— 'that love
and kisses are not for ua ? Oh, wilful man,
could you not suffer mo to save you from
linking your fate to such an unhappy life as
mine is ?'

' 1 would make it a happy one, ' he cried,

breathlessly.
' ^^'hat made you tear my heart as you

have (lone the pasi • 'eek, with your graceless
ways?'

' I wanted to make you jealous. I confess
it—1 did.'

' You confess. Veil, rash man, I confes,
too. I was jealous—jealous enough to
strangle that fair-faced woman. ' A pause :

she eyed him narrowly. 'Thorpe,you must
ii • never tt iture me so again.

'

' I shall, if I can. 1 shall do anything to
compass the bliss of seeing you, having you
entreat me thus.

'

She took a step toward him, laid her soft
warm hands upon hia folded arms, and
with her glorious face almost on his shoulder,
said :

' My professor, you love me very much, do
you not ?'

A thrill ran through him ; he feared to
move lest the ecstatic vision should fade from
his sight.

:
' More than lii3 !' he said, in his deep-toned

voice, looking down upoa her.
' Would you marry me on any conditions

I might impose—mind, any conditions ?'

Her face flushed scarlet as she spoke, and
\. ith an involuntary movement, she hid it on
Lis shoulder.

He gave an exclamation, half triumph, half
ecstasy, his folded arms slid from their clasp
to fling themselves about her and hold her in
a fierce, strong embrace.
She clung to him, she laid her cheek to his,

she suflered him to press numberless kisses
on her face, and then shetwould have drawn
herself gently away from him, but he would
not suffer her—he held her fast.

My arms have hungered for you long,
Vashti, ' he said. ' I can lot loose you so
soon. To own you I will .lubscribe to any
conditions.

'

' But that is just it, ' she said, lifting her

head to look at him. ' You arc not to own.
me at all. I will make myself your wife ;you shall be my husband ; but we shall live
on just as we have been living, strangers al-
most, save in the consciousness that each is
beloved, and that we shall spend tjie Great
Hereafter together,when there shall be noth-
ing to separate us.

'

'But, my darUng, I want you here,'
Jier arms were round his neck ; she laid

her cheek against his, saying :

' I want you, too ; my heart aches for vou;
but I know, I know, when it was once over,
when you and I were one indissolubly, I
should fall away into the gloom of my nature,
and—and you must know what would, what
must inevitably be the end of it all.'

' Why then marry me at all ? Oh, I would
save you- from all that, Vashti, believe me I
wouia, I could ; and then, if the worst came
in spite of us, my arms should protect you
from yourself.'

Si;e shuddered violently frcni head to
foot, and starting from him, said, with her
dark cheek changing to a grayish white :

' Never ! never ! never ! When I feel san-
ity forsaking my mind, I will die. I am not
coward enough to prefer life to freedom from
the fangs of such a doom. Cho(i.so now, for
I will never ofl'er even these wild conditions
again. Marry me now, within the hour, or
never !'

' And then ?' he said, with his eyes grown
stern upon her face.

' And tlien go for ever away from me
;

swear never to approach me unless sum-
moned. '

' But, Vashti, this is wickedness, it is bar-
barous. What should we gain but torture
from such a course ?'

An anguished expression swept over her
face.

' I should not have my heart torn asunder
with the siglit of your tenderness m that
hateful woman, that pale-faced St. Clair ; or
if I did, I should know that you were mine,
and mine only, not hei-s, never hers. Choose,
sir—-will you have me for your wife ?'

His usual staid blood leaped in his
veins.

' I will have you for my wife, ' he said,
hoarsely, ' I will mairy yen. though the
penalty be never to look ia|»on your face
again.

'

He extended his arms as Le »])oke, bat she
retreated from him, and vanished tarough
the door, saying :

' I will be back instantly.

'

He paced the room with fiery impatience.
Before he had turned on his restless hr^l
throe times she was Kn..L- a ..i..-.™-.-.^'

well known to the professor, follow?''
"*'
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and behind him came Frank Everleigh and
Violet Granger, the former with a dinpleascd
and reluctant look upon his handsome face,
and the latter lovely as a Peri from the
gates of Paradise.

Vaahti wore this evening a robe of white
sdk dress tafRta, with lilies upon her breast
and in her hair. Over all, in her hurried
absence from tlie room, she had thrown an
exquisite and voluminous veil of gossamer,
that fell like a snow mist about her, even to
her feet. Thorpe came hurriedly forward to
meet her.

With a face like marble, she said atop-
pmg him :

'^

' Swear that you will never approach me
unsummoned.'
A flush swept over his pale face, but he

said, as he lifted the Book she handed hini to
his lips :

' I swear.

'

With the same hardy rcdolution that al-
ways characterized her moments of deepest
excitement, she gave the Bible into the
clergyman's hands, and placed herb,.lf with a
profoundly solemn air by the man she was
about to espouse. The clasp she gave him
was by turns ice and fire.

_
Ab the clergyman distinctly and impres-

sively proceeded to state the vows and obliga-
tions each was pretending to take upon them,
her shamed and agonized eyes fell before the
solemn words. He lifted up his hands,

•

' Let us pray.

'

And as he prayed the newly-made husband
felt, in the hand of his newly-made wife, the
torm of emotion that shook her fiercely.
-Itwas finished. And as the clergyman

Frank and Violet left the room, obedient to
aft imperative gesture from Vashti, the wed-
ded pair searched each other's eyes with
areanr solemnity.

• My husband,
' he said, her air all softness

and tender deprecation,
'My wife,' he answered as tenderiy, 'you

wiU live to cancel this oath with which you
have fettered me. In reality you are as
much mine as I am yours.

'

She trembled before him, silently stnig-
gbng with her almost unconquerable desire to
say :

' I cancel it now—never leave me
more.

'Vashti, sweet wife, say that I may stay
with you always, 'he said softly in her ear,
pursuing his advantage.
With her glance fascinated to his intensely

lo^ng eyet, flushes dyeing face, neck
and brow, she was melting with a
diadow of reluctance into his arms, when a
uttle French time-piece in the next room

With a wild cry, she started from him.

beating her breast with her hands and
moaunig :

.' ^'*^'^^'"«»''® rae. I cannot 1'

'May God never forgive you if you repu-
diate the vows you have just so solemiilv
taken upon vourself,' he said, sternly, with
his arms refolded upon his breast, and his
face pallid, like tJiat of a corjwo.
She drew herself up a little haughtily.
'Your oath to me underlies and covers all

that ground,

'

'It does not—I maintain it does not. It
binds me. an.l mo alone. AH the sin, and
sliame, and course of those vows you have
jufit taken, and are wantonly breaking, are
yours. I wash myself clean of it.

'

He spoke with bitter emphasis, and she
stood looking at him witli scared eyes an in-
stant, and then saying, through white lips,
1 hold you to it, nevertheless, remember
your oath, fled from tlie rooni.

CIIAPTEfe~XXX.

TANTALIZATION.

A week went by. Every morning Pro-
fessor Thorpe said to hiniadf : 'She will
surely send for me to-day. Slie will surely
drop me one word of greeting.

'

But she did not. Every night at the party,
ball, or assembly of the evenmg, he met her
or rather saw her from a distance, cold
stately, beautiful, unapproachable

; neither
kindness nor recognition in her unfathomable
eyes.

The St. Clair he saw also, but he never
gave her courtesy or attention but onca^ and
then, the smouldering fire that revealed it-
self m Vashti's eyes, as she took occasion to
pass him, warned hiin that she would not
endure that. He gave her a defiant and re-
proachful glance in reply, but he carefully
avoided the St. Clair afterward.
One evening, as Vasliti was dressing to go

out, a letter was brought to licr. She read
it, comir^ssing her lips, and . h vngingcolour,
read it again, slowly, and relolding and re-
seabug it, directed her maid to take it to
Frank, if he was in his room; if not, to leave
it there.

The girl came back with word that she
ha*i found him, and gave it to him ; and
presently Frank cam© hnnaelf, looking pale
flurried. ° *^

YH*'J^ *'' *'"^ confounded nonsense
about he eaul, flinging his sister the
letter.

;
I kave read i», ' she answer^.l, arwnipUnc

it m fewr slight nngera, and t^asini.' it int?.
the hre. ' You inay ge, Smahf' to hw
luaid.
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The girl left the room, and Frank watched
his Slater an instant, calmly selecting from a
heap of blossoms from the conservatory,
some flowers for her hair, and then
aid t

' Vashti, you are the most aggravating
OTeature I ever saw. You are as unaffected
by this news, for aught I can see, as that
girl who just went out.

'

She smiled a little scornfully, and threw
the flowers down, saying, as she took from
the drawer a set of opals :

'I might as well be magnificent to-night,
as It 18 likely it will be the last time,'
He threw himself into a chair, saying

,'What are we to do, anyway ? What is
to become of us now ? Do stop decking
yourself, Vashti, and talk a little.^
She made him no reply, arranging the

opals, shaking out the lace trimming of her
rich dress, and finally, with the utmost de-
uberation, sat down.

'VVell,'slie said, 'brother mine, alwut
this news. It amounts, as I understand it,
to this—just this—the money is all gone

!

i ou and I have spent in about a year more
money than an Everleigh ever did before in
a Irfe-time.

'

1 1 don't bele e it. How could we?'
' Easy enough, when one spends a small

fortune as you did yesterday on that span of
grays. I did something after the same style
yesterday, and the day before, and the day
before that. This, for instance,' throwing
hiin a dainty pocket-handkerchief, 'cost
about half as much as your grays. Tiiere are
half a dozen of them.'

- I

'
J°'^'*

^^^'^
'
^ ^°^'^ believe a word of

It He was interrupted by a violent fit of
coughing. ' What business had our money
to be in a bank? Banks are always break-
ing

; and as for that enormous sum Aunt
Mai-gery says we have spent, I don"»believe
It, tliere! But I don't see what difference
it makes how much we have spent. If we
had iiot spent it, it would have been swal-
lowed up m that broken bank. Whatever
was the use in Aunt Margery beingappointed
gjuardian for us? Dr. Gracie would have put
tlie money in a safe place. It is just like awoman s work. I am glad 1 shall be of age
co.netime. *^

'Puhaw! Frank, it was no fault of Aunt
JMrgwy s the Iwiuk breaking; and I'm sureme aever stinted ua in money as long as it
lasted. We've spent aU we wanted to ; and,
for aught I can see, you and I will have to
go back to Everleigh, or do worse. I've an
idta that the house, trinkets, grays, bays
and torrels will pay whatever debts there are
on^the firm of Everleigjh & Co.'

Yon ^I„ ;t-oat it in a wondcrfuliy Mojy,

off-hand way, but you will find when it comet

V^ ^ «r f® K.'^" interrupted again^ a fit of coughing. ' I say, VaahtS Iwonder where I got such a cough ?'

You've coughed all winter. I Bhouldn't

Ke'^orid." ' •^*^*«»'«'> *°°k you out

' Nonsense,
' he said, turning pale. ' Vashti.

I don^t want to die. I'm not fi^t to die ; and,
I m afraid I never shall be.

'

A coughing spell followed, more violentand prolonged than before.
Vashti sat with an assumption of non-

chalance; but, through it all, the gloom that
brooded in her heart shone darkly.
Frank got up to leave the room, coughina

as he went. ° *

'You are not going out to-night?' Vashti
said, inquiringly.

+1 '^t^'
^^^'' ^'"^ «°*°8 to get warm first,

thoui^h. Your room is colder than Green-
land.^ He shivered as he spoke.

' ^'?'^'^, '^^**«r stay in with that couah : it'a
a perfect hurricane outdoors.

'

' ^'"^
^i>i°g

if it l^Jlls me ; and I shouldn't
wonder if it did. I couldn't endure being
alone to-night.

'

*

j

He went out, and presently Vashti rang to
,

know If the carriage was ready for her, and
dejiarted for the evening gayety.

I She embraced the first opportunity, after
entering the brilliant and crowded room tosummon Professor Thorpe to her side, and
bcM iklered him with the enchanting gentle-
ness of her demeanour.
Never had she looked more beautiful-

never had her loveliness taken a more weird'
form than to-night. All the evening she en-
traiiced him with word, look, and smile-
suffered him to attend her to lier carriage
door, but put him back when he would have
entered, saying, as she gave him her hand :

1 leave town to-morrow for Everieigh
You may write me, but I will not promise
to answer very promptly. Good-bye.

'

IfThorpe bit his Up fiercely as the carriage
prove off, and paced two hours in the storniy
street, unconscious of wind of snow, so much
more stormy was the conflict within him.
Vashti did not leave town the next day

nor the next. Prank was very ill with ahuge fever, and continued in a precarious
state several weeks. She stayed witldn doors
seeing no one but the household and the
physician, and enduring herself as best she
might. If Professor Thorpe expected asummons to see his wayward and eccentric
wife, he was disappointed ; and doubtless he
did, for not a day passed that he did not
leave at the door what pretended to *

note, but was very voluminous ind«-
»uch a uucuuient.

MUhM
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me to write,' he
I ahould not obey

f:y^"il^

V._v

' You did not forbid
wrote; 'and if you did,
you.'
Aa soon «s Frank .wm pronounced out of

danger, and was getting about again, Vaahti
announced her desire to proceed home to
Everleigh. Frank shuddered at the bare
thor

., but waa not content to be left
'/ i ukwhen I get a little stronger, ' L i

said, 'I'll sell oflf all these things here, and
make • trip to EngLind, France, or any-
where away from Everleigh. Ugh 1 I can't
endure the place.'

Vashti had quite as great an aversion to
Bverleigh, but what might serve Frank a
very good purpose in his proposed trip
would be penury for both, and so she kept
her aversion to herself and went to Ev«.
ieigh.

Philip met her at Hart Comers, with the
same old-fashioned, lumbering vehicle that
had ta'ien her to Laurel Hill six vears be-
fore. Philip drove himself, greatly to her
aurpnae, and her surprise received no dim-
inution on reaching the house and learning
the state of aflfairs. The servants had been
nearly all dismissed ; there was only Philip
Hiae, and Hubert left, with the attendant
of the poor creature up-stairs.

Vashti had more than half suspected that
the broken bank story was all a hoax—

a

plan of Aunt Margery to get her and Fiankhome—but she began to conclude there was
«omo reahty about the matter, when she
saw Nora and her aunt turning their atten-
tion and time to domestic duties; and when
Miss Gresham laid before her the official an-
nouncement that the bank had stopped pay-
ment, she gave to the winds any suspicion
she might have had.

Vashti really seemed lomewhat improved
by her soiourn in society. She was cordial
to Nora, kmdly to Aunt Margery, but in a
vironderful state of dismay about the state of
Affairs.

Elise was still a stout able-bodied woman.
»nd did her share, and more, too, of the

• house. Hubert helped his father, outdoors,
«nd his mother indoors ; and Miss Gresham
And Nora did the rest

^r^i^®"" f"™ay a* tliw "tate of things,
Vashti at first made her presence quite en-
durable, her mind being less imperious-
more gentle and subdued. But afterward she^ew restless and peevish.
Thanks to Miss Gresham, employment for

her hands was a pleasure to Nora ; but
^/ ashti^while she could not endure the sight
cf her sister 'drudging, 'as sheca'^ed it, looked
hopelessly at^her own white, useless fingers,
^''- ""-k Eot, Or wcbIu not, help hei'seif in
the least.

>ie would sit for hours in her own room,
L 'ig gloomily over her griefs, or comin-
up^ er sister sweeping, or attending tu
some, her of the manifold duties sheha.l
latterly taken upon herself, would snatch the
household implement from her hands, an>l
flinging it across the room, break forth into
a bitter tirade upon the whole ' disgraceful
arrangement.

'

•Aunt Margery has money,' she said,
let her save you from this. I don't believe

there is any need of it. You are only doing
It to vex and shame me for my idle useless-
ness. I can't work—I don't want to work—
I don t know how, and I wouldn't if I did

'

Aunt Margery has no money,' Nora
would say in her gentle tones. ' She sent
her money to you, and Frank, too.

'

'Sent her money? Then she must haveknown what was coming; it is of a piece
with her usual manoeuvering disposition It
was just one of her pkns to " save us'" as
she calls It. Does she think she makes the
matter any better by bringing me home to
this gloomy Hades ? The place is as dismal
as a mad-house. She knew what we weio
coming to, I know she did. Why couldn't
she tell us ? She cheered us on to that ex-
travagant style of living, she did, Nora ; she
meant to bring us down to drink this cup of
poverty 8 distilling, and if she lives lontr
enough she'll see that she has made another
miserable mistake.

'

Nora did not often reply to such out-
breaks as^this. She had her own suspicions
tliat Aunt Margery had planned to this end.
but she kept them quite to herself.

CHAPTER XXXL

BANKR0PT, BODY AND SOUI,,

Prank wrote («ce in a while. He had re-
alized something very comfortable from the
sale of the 'house m town' and its appur-
tenances, and was travelling in Europe.
Health not very good, he wrote, but he
thought it was improving. There was nowand then an absurd attempt to jest about
his malady, which, some of the physicians
had told liim, might end in consumption.
Of course, he said the idea was too incredible
for behef

.

Prom time to time, through the winterand spring, he wrote fluctuating accounts ofhimself-hehad taken cold, or1>eing impr^
dent about diet, or the particular cbraat^ hewas in wasn't fit for a gentleman to live in,and at hiat he had concluded to try homeair—they might send Philin +^ fi,/ „,•*.. *,,

meet him if they could, and they mightsend
a bed, too, if they could as well alnot^it

\
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made him very tired to travel sometimes
;

all of whitii had the effect at Everleigh of
foiewariiiiig them what was coming ; ajitl

when Philij) gri*- out the old carriage to go to
the city, Mora n v'uld go tfo.

Tl»ey had to wait a week or two, for the
vesfc'. ill which Frank was to come had not
re.whed port.

It caiiH! at last, and the gatint, shadowy-
looking persoiiajjo tliat strong men hoie ten-
derly to tlio waiting carriago was Frank

—

Frank reduced to wcakiicHs, emaciation, and
liectic flunhes, but peevish, restless, and im-
patient.

Should they take him to the hotel for a
rest ? No ; take him home- home to
Everleigh — and home to Everleigh
they hastened. That was a dreary
r do home. Poor Frank, with his dis-

tress for breath, which he tried to ac-
count for by ailing the carriage ' a close,

musty affair, ' and moaning in spite of him-
self with soiiio inward mental or physical
Iftiu that beaded his white forehead with au-
(jttished moisture.

Fortunately the carriage was easy as it

w ai possible for anything on wheels to be,

Ui'l tlie weather—the ini<ldle of June—fine,

rather cool for the time of year, the road

smooth and not too duuty.

Frank's firHt demand, on being assisted to

the house, wiiither he would walk, was for

l)octor (h.icie. These foreigii doctor didn't

know tti"*.hing, tlmy hail killed him with
their stii' a'.

•^)oke, iJxo

cougU *'

StV.u::-

r ..Idy-t

u'. He gasped for breath as he
was interrupted by a feeble

t seemed to exhaust his little.V

t^ken him, at his request, to the
\ sitting-room ; and as he sat in

ihu easy-ciiair that had been his mother's,

with his head thrown back, his eyes closed,

and the red ulow of the room on his trans-

parent face, he looked like one dead. Vash-
ti, seeming suddenly to have grown weak
and nervous, could not endure the sight, and
lihrank fruin the room with an expression

veiy nearly resembling fright in her startled

eyes.

Margery Oresham, with quite as painful

an emotion visible upon her stem face, yet

liovured around ; and Nora, having hastily

doffed her travelling gear, waited near.ready,

with her pure eyres and peaceful face, to

render any service that might be needed,

and which the others seemed quite unfitted

for.

Opening his eyes after a little, they chanc-

ed to meet the mournful gaze of that pic-

tured face above the mantel-piece. He
struggled as in tho grasp of some painful

memory, saying, pitifully :

canvas torn nearly

his seat, only to fall

* Take it away ! oh, take it away !

Margery Greshani herself, mounting a.

chair, proceeded with trendiliiig and hurried
lingers to take the nicture down. In doing
so, it slipped from her Tiand, and fell, with a
crash, to the floor, the heavy frame shiver-
ed in piece , an 1 the
across.

Frank started from
back, feeble and fain^.

Margery looked appalled upon the fi-ag-

ments, and Nura, with her allocked brown
•yes full of tears, lifted tlie sad remains,
tenderly, as if there had been life in thtin,
and carefully removed them to a place of
safety.

Dr. Oracie came ere long, somewhat pre-
pared for the si^l't of the poor, emaciated in>
vahd in the sitting-room.

Faank brightened up wonderfully at sight
of the doctor's genial face, and held out Ida
wan and shrunken fingers eagerly. JJr.

Oracle's keen but tender eyes took in th»
hopelessness of the poor fellow's case almost
instantly. No need to feel hit pulse, with
those strangely brilliant eyes feverishly
watching every movement, and that terrible
hectic spot upon his cheek.

' Haive you much pain V Dr. Gracie
asked.
' ' No, sir, not much ; only what comes
from diificulty in breatliing. The fool of a
Frenchman that we had on shipboard with me
said something about an abscess—an absoesa
on the lungs. I don't suppose that is any-
thing very dangerous, is it ?'

' While there is life there is hope,' said
Dr. Gracie, gravely.

The heaits of the listeners sunk, all but
one. Frank said, joyously :

' I knew you could help me, sir. You see
I have all the faitli in tlie world in you, and
they say it is a great help for a patient to
have faith in his physician.

'

He spoke with great diificulty ; every
word seemed to pain him, and Dr. Gr»cie,
turning away, walked to the window, smoth-
ering a gi'oan.

Dr. Gracie stood at the window a little,

and then coming back to his patient, talked
cheeringly with him a few minutes, asked
him some more questions and examined into
his general symptoms, and leaving some
simple medicines, went out into the hall.

N ora followed him, voiceless with emo-
tion, but an"eloquence of questioning in her
eyes.

He took her hands in his, 8ayin|^ sadly,.

He can't live, Noi'a, ' answering ^rmntf
questioning.

Her face dropj)«d iiutantly to f

but she soon lifted it saying :

i-

"«r mute

I'Y'
,*'4 »*','3-1
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^r'-'^'

I '?'^t^V^
kuowit, gir; indeed he must

be told. Ho must not die without anv
warning.

'

•'

Dr. (iraoio looked at her BorrowfuUy.
'Itwillba hard uuking him believe it.

Nora. '

• I know, I kno\v, but there is all the
more reason lie Hhi.uld bo told, and by you.
tor he will Ua ni )r,. upt to believe you.'

' Well, Will, w itoii your chance, and if
youcfxtoh him in the motKl, tell him; if
not I Will t<,ll him to-morrow when I
com*'

Fi.mk's jealous eye cauffht the sorrowful
and fhaugod oxprei^iofi ot the faces round
liim. Vashti hid reluctvntly come l«iok
into tho room, heoau^j he asked for her but
It was impossible for hor to keep out of her
cuuntenauco the shock she l. oeived at
sight of his death-struck fi' „ looked
sharply from one to another, (.hen said
querulously

:

'

' You all look as though you thought
somebody was g,in- to die-don't look at
uie m that long-drawn way. Brighten up
yourselves and tho room. Pile on more
wooa, co.tl, som.t'iing—and throw opim
that window. What a damp, musty old
cliamel-house Everleigli is, to be sure.

'

I A.!? ^1'*^'"^'^ tl»« window, and heaped
high the fire, and tiied to look cheerful, but
It was a mockery of brightness, that was
worse tiian the previous dreary expression.
It was impossible to" seem cheerful, in the
face of that dread a"d fear of death, that
Hrank could not keep out of his eyes, and
that all his efforts at unconcern and .lisbe-
lief only made more apparent. Toward
night he grew more and more restless, andseemed nervously apprehensive of being left

Nora ne\'er left his side, and he clung to
her hand like a frightened child. It had not
been dark more than two hours, when he
began to exclaim :

'How long the night is. Will it never,
never be morning? Will it never, never be»ormng again ?

'

He slept at intervals only, and in his
chair, for it was impossible for him to liedown with Nora's hand clasped tightly in
his all mght. They brought alounl, in for
her, but she had no disposition to 4eep
even if that passionate clasp of her hand hiS
loowned, which it did not.

Margery Gresham kept the dreary watch
with her, that first night, but though hehked her in tlie room, he would never SufferNora away from him.

At midnight, he had a very wakeful spelL
and would talk half to himself and half to

miud ran alt.<,'t!tlier on
his sister. His
dreary subjo.its.

sav^T*' 'V"
^
*^Pi"«

*^
^i«-,

^^ l^r. (iraoie
•»V JO » ho MudiU'nly inked.
She put hor aruH round his nock, and heldhim (nluntly to her.

•"•uiiem

H.J l)iiirst into tears on her shoulder.
Uii, Nora, I can't die—I can't—'

.Sue sootlie.1 him. as one doo^ a terribly
fr g!.t*no.l clidd, with a caressing movementupoa Ins iiair and face.

•ud^liLl'TnLH'^'
'*^*^-*'^ '« *--* Him

.1 'a^?T^
^';>d mow, when alt my life I havedefied hi u. ? No, no, my slippery clasp fallsaway from H.m. How I w.sli the ZrS

wouMcoine. Will it ever b. light for 'm^

aboiit It; dont you see how helpless you

care to God Iry, dear, keep trying.'And so al tlve n.glit througl, she soothedhim, in hor heart of hearts, prayed for him

' r^ tTw '' ^™"«''* ^'^' ^"'« ^'"^'^ »»'i

;

Morning came at la.st, and with it DoctorGracie i^ rank fastene.l frantically upon the
I

hand he gave m greeting.
^

live^^^'
""*' ''*'''*''''' l'»w" long have I got to

•I hope it may be for many days, ' he said,with the usual reluctance of a plw.ioian to
o-n^'^fvmo\x a lea.ling ,,uestion. ^

t«rlv 'V'^^'i^'T'' '^°^''«'l' '*l"'o^t bit-terly 'I want to live months .and years.What are many days to me »'

th^frS:'"^*^"'"^'^^"' «"«-«•-'»

' Tell me, sir, how many days—'
1 coiildu't tell you, my dear boy; don'tworr^ about it; you may live a V;ek or

Frank
terror.

Whi**rflln^7\i*™ K"'ng to die, sir.wny, 1 teel better tins morniiii' than I havem a great while. You wouldn't try to scarce

doE?'""'^'^"''^^"^^"'^^ -«. wluld "on!

ow^^'s^^rrrS''-
Y--- domelike my

PrSntTfhl'"?* .''«^''' ™*^'^"y thinking,
l-rwently the doctor went out, and Norasaying 'Let me tell him how you were throughthe nigh, Frank?' slipped from the roomapparently unnoticed by him

'

theJcS^'rhf STd*?"
""""^ ^ Uttlewaysironx

•aaii iiie, sir, just how it is.'

_
tte answered her instantly and nUinlv

just as she deserved to be answerei * ^^'•

shuddered with uncontrollable

^
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' He may live a week, and he may die to-
morrow. An abscess will form toward the
last, and then he will go very quick.

'

He detailed the symptoms to her of the
Approaching end in language too plain to be
misunderstood, and wringing her hand, left
her.

She stood a minute composing her features,
»nd returned to Frank. As she opened the
door she was startled to discovar that it was
njar, and as she entered, there was Fraiik
•catching at the wall for support,
He had followed her to the door, opened

at a little way, and heard all.

He submitted with dumb passiveness to be
assisted back to his chair, and sat down with-
out a word. Nora made no remark, and he
<lid not himself allude to it all day ; but
whenever he fell asleep he would start from
it with an expression of unutterable terror.

Doctor Gracie, who dropped in again dur-
ing the day, said to Miss Gresham :

' I don't believe this malady could have
made any headway with a constitu-
tion like his if it ha4 not been for the
dread that was always preying upon him
the dread of his father's fate.

'

Vashti sat much with her brother this
day ; she had in a measure recovered her
aelf-possession, and remained with him, as
well as Nora, through the night.
He slept more this night, and Nora had

also an opportunity to obtain a little of the
sleep she so much needed.

In the morning Nora, who had Begun to
hope that he was resigning himself to his
approaching death, was shocked to perceive
the hopeless terror of his eyes.

•Theabcess is forming,' he said ; 'I know—I know it is.'

And till the doctor came he sat like one
already struck with death.

Dr. Gracie did not attempt to conceal that
it was true.

Vashti rallied sufficiently to oflTer, after her
fashion, consolation to her horror-stricken
brother.

'Die bravely, Frank,' she said, but her
lips were white ;

' die bravely. You are
escaping the fangs of a wolf more deadly
than death.

'You don't know—you don't know I' he
moaned. • Death is the King of Terrors 1'

Afterward he sank into a kind of despair-
ing apathy^ fromwhicb, whenNoraattempted
to rouse him, he would only open his Ups to
say :

'But I don't want to die—I dont want
to die.'

And so the day wore away, and the night,
TO) one knowins when death mii?ht knock at
the door. ~

"
T

sum-The following day, about noon, the
mons came.

,

They were all collected there—Maraerv
Gresham, Vashti. Nora, and Dr. Gricie,
Phihp,^Ehse, and Hubert. Frank wanted
them all round him.
He sat facing the bay-window. Which was

open, when he cried, suddenly •

'It is comingj! Help me to the window-
air,, more air V
They helped; he had risen himself, and

half walked, was half carried to the win-
dow, leanmg on Dr. Gracie and Nora.

,
?*'''*" * bright day ; he opened his great,

bnlhant eyes wide upon it; he stretched
his arms with a spasmodic effort, as if he
would grasp it, and cried :

'I don't want to die I I
'

His head fell on his shoulder ; his knees
onpp'ed under him—he was dead !

There were only pale faces round him.
Every heart stood still at sight of such a
death—this, so shorta time before, gay,
reckless, beautiful boy , scarce more than*
boy now, for he was only nineteen, torn ab>
rnptly from life. Oh J who would wish to
die ijuch a death t

Dr. Gracie and Hubert lifted him, laid
him oh the lounge, and straightened his
limbs. He had a little more natural look
when they had closed the startling, bright-
ened eyes, and bound up the ghastly oW
but it was a sorrowful sight at best.

CHAPTER XXXm.

LIOHTNINO-8TB1T0K.

Professor Thorpe had never come to Ever-
lei^h since Vashti's return thither. He had
written often—long, impassioned letters,
that Vashti devoured in secret, and then
ahnort guiltily thrust in the fire, but never
answered.
At last came one proclaiming itself, tielast,

.bitterly reproaching her, and announcing hia
'approaching departure for foreign lands.
Though her hand felt as if in the grasp of •
hand of iron, ihe never lifted her pen to say
the word that she knew would stay him.

After Frank's death she seemed to have
taken into her strange eyes the terror that
in his had appeared invincible.

Dr. Gracie looked at her often, sayin/i in-
wardly :

*

•I am afraid she will go as Prank did.-
One day, several weeks after Pnmk's

death, she was in the dining-room, looking
over a newspaper after breakfast, when with

she ro»=i from her seat, took a few frantic

^ -4

r^
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knee«

h -4

rf^ '1>

steps from the table, and 'fell like a cornse
upon the floor.

They lifted her, the paper still in her rigid
clasp, and bore her to her bed—unable to
loosen the paper fromther hand. They tore
It away, leaving a fragment in her deathlike
grasp.

AD eflforts at restoring her to conscious-
ness proving unavailing. Dr. Gracie waa sent
for. '

Under the strong treatment he applied,
she came slowly to herself, opening her eyes
soon, and after a little sitting up, but with
the most horror-stricken countenance it is
possible to imagine.
The doctor and Miss Gresham withdrew

presently, leaving her alone with Nora, who
sat beside her on the bed, with one arm
thrown round her.
The proud girl had hitherto in her deepest

trouble rej ;cted all sympathy. Now, how-
ever, she threw her arms round her siste 's

wok, »nd laid her suflFering face upon her
shoulder. A few minutes she lay thus,
drawing her breath heavily with Nora's
tender kisses dropping on her cheek, and
then partially raising herself, she looked at
the fragment of torn paper, which she still
held, and passed it to her sister.

It was a list of passengers lost in the
wreck of the ship Europa, a few weeks pre-
vious. A little way down the list was a
name that Vashti laid her quivering fingers

1„

'Robert Thorpe, Professor in the Academy
01 Sciences. * '

' He wcs my husband,' she said, simply ;

A i ® ^'^^**^ *'"° " I *^'*i o»r mother.'
And then she took her arm from Nora's

neck, and pushing her from her, said, with
an indescribable expression and manner :

' Leave me, leave me, leave me.'
Nora sobbed beside her pleading :

•Sister, we are all that is left to each
other—let me comfort you.

'

• WiU you go ?
' Vashti answered, almost

angrily. 'Leave me to wrestle with my

Nora went away reluctantly, and weepinj?
as she went.
She returned to the door after a while

again, but it waa fast ; listening, she heard
no noise m the room, and hoping that Vashti
might have fallen asleep, she went away
At noon she returned again, but the room
was still silent as death. Under the influence
of some indefinable dread orapprehension she
was about to knock, but did not. goiniraway to consult Aunt Margery, who advised
her to wait a while.
The day was a sultry one, in the last of

July, the air close, still, oppressive ; nut»

eaf stirring. Everybody and evei-ytliinir

^f-S^, ^•6"'^^"'S with heat. Tow.ir^
nightfcll this unnatural and brooding calm
deepened. Suddenly, with scarce a note of
warnmg, great clouds, black with thunder,
whirled up oyer the face of earth, covering
It with fluck dantness. The wind camtdown with a swoop and a whistle, and amid
mcessant flMhings of lightning and crash-
ing of thunder that leaped forth in floods.

1 he house was the scene of the wildest
dismay. Through the open window and
doors upon which the tempest had burst
with such unwarned abruptness, the storm
swept hke a hurricane, and the thunder
seemed to shake the strong old house to its
very foundation. All were hurrying hither
and thither, with no light save the sheeted
lightning, and scarcely able to hear each
others voices above the din of the storm.
It took their united strength to close
the great hall door, and bar it. One by
one the remaining doors and windows were
being closed. ,

Margery Gresham and Nora were together,
shutting the bay-window in the sitting-room!
In the great and sudden tumult, neither
had thought of Vashti, when all at once .she
started up like a ghost before them, moaning
and wringing her hands like one insane with
ingnt.

She had always possessed a great dread of
a thunder-storm, and this terrible war of
the elements, bursting upon her in her
anguished and despondent state, had abnost
shocked her out of her senses.
Both Miss Gresham and Nora sprang to-

ward her. She eluded their extenckd arms,
sprang through the open window, and out
into the rain and darkness. By the glare of
the lightning, they caught glimpses of her
tearing away through the trees, and Nora
would have instantly foUowed but for her
aunt s restraining hand.

'Let us find Hubert and Philip, ' she said.
and send them out with lanterns aftpr her.
you could do nothing.
Just as Philip and Hubert sained out,

'

each armed with a lantern, a stream of lif'ht-nmg poured about them, lasting for several
seconds, and most intense in bnlliancy At
the same instant, almost, the thunder crash-
ed apparently very near them, with a sound
as though every tree in the grounds had
been rent asunder.

Appalled, but more than over alarmed for
Vashti, they plunged forward through the
humcane and the flood, aiming as nearly as
they could in their bewilderment for the
uirt-cuoij in which the filgi.tened gid had
last been seen, and thence instinctively made
for the stream which crossed the grounds
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her?, with a deep, but unuttered fear that
she might liave fallen hito it. With a most
terrible Diisgivmff, they discovererl, not by
the glare of the lightmng, or the feeble ray
ot their lautenis, but by the roar of the
watera along their banks, that the floods of
ram that had faUen, had raised the stream
to an unparalleled degree.
Each was about to express his dismay to

the other, when, in the same instant, the
eyes of each fell upon the object of their
search, cowering right in their path.
She was quite incapable of motion, and as

one Mted her in his strong arms, while the
other took the lanterns, she made no sound,
though she was evidently still breathing.
They bore her in, and laid her, with herdnppmg garments and stony face, upon the^d she had so lately left; and while

Nora, sobbing brokenly, wi-ung the water
out of her long, dishevelled hair and dried it
with towels, Margery Gresham and Elise
removed her wet clotlies.

She submitted with dumb passivenessto
them, like one in a trance, making no move-
ment, not even to open her eyes, which
looked as if glued together.
They put dry robes upon her and got her

mto bed, but still she never moved or
spoke.

Nora hung over her, almost beside herself
with grief and apprehension.
'Talk to me, love—sister; just one word

to your poor Nora. Do you know me, dear T
Only open your fyes once and look upon
me. '^

Vashti slowly moved her head from side
to side, and was silent. The three women.

Q J^ **^^*' looked at each other.
buddeDly the poor girl sterted up, and

with her eyes still closed, groped for the
light, which Elise, who was holding it, in-
stmctively yielded to her. She took it in
one hMid, and with the fingers of the other
pushed up the lids of first one eye and then
the other, passing the light so near ^ to al-
most scorch them, saying, with an accent ofMe most unutterable horror, 'Blind ! oh
Heaven, fc/ind" and fell upon her knees!
shuddering so ^iolently that the very bed
shook under her.

n^^^PP*^®*^ silence sank upon the croup.
Miss Gresham was the first to break it with
an involuntary groan, and as, unable to con-
trol her feehngs, she left the room,' Nora
knelt by the bed and buried her face in the
clothes. Each felt instinctively that this
was a blow too recent and terrible to be dis-
cussed.

Uut into the storm again, though past its
iictgM, still raged vioicutiy, liuUjrt went to
sui.imon Dr. Giacie.

i--^**tr
*^«.*°*»o"8 physician renclicd Ever-

leigh, Vashti was raving in deli.ium-a de-bnnm m which she lfve<l over and overagain aU the agony, love, remorse, way-
wardness, and terror of those twoyearapast •

I^/f w*M ?*",*"««> "ntoxicated life sheand Frank had led was unfolded like a scroll
before tho eyes of her listeners

t^tmlH i^* ^T ^""'l
•'^"'^

' What a life

h«t 1,^ UK ^t
^^'""^'^ '^ ''^'"" ^^^ recovered

herhealth, she must enter upon

«v?;-P'**'*-
8*^« °o hope that she wouldever see again. She would live, he hoped

fn'lir'^?^^',^"*
*'>« lightning-stroke l^d

of this hfe
^^^'

'''' ^'''"* **** "fi^*

The fever ran high, but abated soon, nnd

wreTf?^."
^'^^^ risen leaving her a merewreck of her former self, all her hanrrhtyand resentful pride, l.er stubborn and im-

patient spnt feroken „p. SJ,e lay all the

babe, dependent entirely on the ministra-
tions of others for the merest change of p™
8ition,and rarely lifting the long,^ curling
lashes from her seai-ed^yebalis.^'BuTtbf
expression of her face grew daily a more r^sign^ one. as m her helplessness, her-utter
prostration. With all that had mad'e lifeWtuul to her, stricken away, she croned

the^'ffir*.*'^ t^ fnercy.seat.':;ontent Haft

a« fJrgtnte.''" °' '^'^ ^'^"'•' "^^ ""«

«l.r^°'
^"2™ *^«7<'ry verge of the grave,8he^«in to mend, and from the faint red

-Lf„ iP\v°,'!T?*^ *''« "J'^' rare, sweet

5S' "*^'^ *'" '* ^^^^"''^ "ke an angel's

ar^'*i.„Jf
!*"'"•'

u'°
^°"''"' »nd ^*>raVarm round her, her still re-al head

Sre** l.**
"*"^' "*'« «''»« ^t at

eHn. K f''*''
.•''*"°' '"**^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ fait-

shaChl?''*fK°* '*"P '^^^^ «>« halls to

?h« nT^i^ "" *^* Sreat wide door^ray, withthe October sun shining upon her Wilefolded fingers, and her si^jhtLs eyes. Oc-^^^ '"u^^P'r'"" of exquisite paincrossed her thm, white face, ae she turnedher he»^ involuntarily to look as some sound

avav wSf ^^\T' ^^^'^'^ P"* *hat emotion ^
"

fnu^^ i**" A
^"^^y P**'^"* 8mile,and put herfolded hands upon her startled heart. Nora

siayedalwaysbesido her when it waspossiblebut poverty pressed hard, and Nora waschained to /ufies burdensome enough fnthemselves because they took her from her
helpless sister. She bore up bravely, how-
ever, and never drotiTifirl a .Ai.;.,;.,™ ,_-_j

{r.

^9

\1

1
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CHAPTER XXXin.

HOPE DEFBRBID.

To add to Nora's difficulties, Elise was
HOW taken ill. In her anxiety to relieve

Nora, she had overtasked herself, and., to

her indescribable dismay, found that she

had only placed another burden on herhands,

i^he kept up as long as she could, but she

had to give up at last.

Nora was almost disheartened at this.

Strength and courage seemed as if they

must fail, but she resoluttly tried to keep

all expression of it out of her counten-

ance.
Philip went out to find help for her ; but

the well-trained sorvants they had dismissed

months before had all found places long ere

this, and he was obliged to take a young,

ignorant, inexperienced girl, who was likely

to be more trouble than profit, judging from

appearance^i.

Alargery Gresham had grown old and
wrinkled, piiiclied, thin, and bent in those

last two years ; b^^uce tliis sad change

had come upon VallRi she had become in-

comprehensible and strange. She would

stand and watch Nora» patiently toiling

through dilficulties enough to daunt the

owner of a stouter pair of hands than hers,

4ind then bursting in upon her with an im-

petuosity very unusual, would take the

girl's pal J face between her palms, and,

searching it with her sharp, sunken eyes,,

would nod and mutter to herself, ' Gfood

girl—brave girl, reward sure, ' etc.

Nora had another trouble hid away in

she lieart. as burdensome as any she had

felt.

It was six years since she had seen her

friaud, Leon Brownlee. He had written

often—his own brave, out-spoken, tender

letters ; for he had never forgotten the shy,

sweet child that had so interested him, and

he had got such a hold of her loving, gi-ate-

lul heart as neither time nor absence could

ivei' loosen. Through all these six years

1,' (ue she had looked forward to his return

with inexpressible longing. But now it had

been more than twice as long as ever before

«iuce she had heard from him, and, with the

je.nembrance fresh upon her tortured mind

\ii that shipwreck , in which the idol of

N'ashti's passionate 'heart had gone down,

she could think of nothing else but the great

wave-lashed ocean that perhaps covered

him—^her friend, lier brother.

Her lips grew white at the bare thought.

/V3 xJCLVtrci" ttttrnitv.^'**, ««!.? jj—- .—«-* —
stormy November, this uncertainty of doubt

and anguish grew ahnost unbearable, and

he watched the papers, as it was thence
Yoshti had derived her evil tidings.

One evening, while thus occupied, she
started up with a smothered exclaiiiation,and
a glance at her sister of the profoundest as-

tonishment.
Vashti, sitting before the fire with her

folded hands upon her lap, had inclined her
ear to the half-uttered sound. She had
already something of the sliarpened hearing
peculiar to the blind.

' What is it, sister ?' she said, in the soft,

musical tones that had characterized her
speech since her misfortune.

Nora crossed the room, and kissing her on
her colourless cheek, said :

' What would you say, sister, if we were
to get some of our sad losses made up to us ?

We do lead a rather hard life, don't we ?'

Vashti thought she refeired to moneymat-
ters, and answered

;

' Have you any encouraging news from the
bank 1'

' I guess God is going to settle part of our
account for us,' Nora answered, with another
kiss, and turning away with tears, she ooiild

no longer repress, in her brown eyes.

Mrs. Gresham looked up with a surprised
glance, and Nora, laying the paper on her
knee, pointed to a paragraph a little way
down the page. Her eye, too,went from the
^apjr to the lovely, drooping face at the
fireside, and a flush of deep emotion crossed

her cheek. ^^
Vashti asked no mor^^vstions, and

presently, Nora, bringing ^^H^ materials

into the room, sat down neaP^he firek and
penned with eager, exciting fiiwtVB, filrief,

but judging from her countenancAjHl^Bhin-
ing eyes, a very emphatic letter.

Aunt Margery looked over her shonlder
and read as she wrote, nodding and smiling,

and throwing, now and then, a keen, bright

glance at Vashti. The letter was folded,

sealed, and directed, ready for Philip totake
to the office in the'niorning, and then with
h?r bright air slowly feding out, Nora
relapsed into her own sadly foreboding

thoughts.

The week passed, and another, and no
answer came to that eager letter. Nora made
no allusion to it, but if possible she was more
t lan ever tender to Vashti.

One morning, weary with a long confine-

ment, first in the heated kitchen, then in

Elise's sick-room, and afterward reading to

her sister, she had thrown a shawl over her

head, and was slowly walking down the road

from the house. Miss Gresham came out

and joined ner.

' Nora, ' she said, ' what is it you are griev-
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ing about ? Is this poverty-stricken life real-

ly killing you ?'

' Oh ! Aunt Margery, I am trying to be

patient. I am trying, but I want my friend,

my brother. God forrive me, I liave tried

to give him up to His hands freely, but my
heart is very sore. This uncertainty is ter- , -•-- ~, -. ., .v..

_;i,i„ > '
I
trackless ocean—I was afraid ot it

Her lips quivered as she spoke, and her 'Poor child 1
' he said, '"'ith his kh.d eyea

voice thrilled with sharp pain. reading her face 'have you got all this pam
' He will come again, my child. I know \ and wanfaess of look gnevmg for me ?

He smiled as he took her trembling handa-

in his, saying

:

' Well, I have written you once in two-

weeks all the time. I did not hear from

you, either, but I believed yon were safe, for

all that.'

But the ocean, sir—the great, cruel.

.cx

I know he will ;°he must,' Miss Gresham

answered, hoarse with emotion, and went

Nora, sauntered on toward the highway.

The morning was a bright one, sharp and

cold, perhaps, but exhilarating, and uncon-

sciously the spirits of the girl rose at every

step. At tlie gate she paused, leaning upon

it in a musing attitude, while up the road a

bttle way off, a gentleman, muffled to the

chin in fur wrappings, was coming toward

her at a brisk pace. She had not observed

him, and as he came nearer he slackened his

step a little, came up almost on tiptoe,throw-

ing back his fur wrapping a trifle, and tak-

ing his fur cap off. He looked a handsome

gentleman, with his bronzed but fresh-

expresSioned face, and his laughing bright

eyes on Nora — dear, unconscious Nora
Everlei|dit"with her crossed hands on the old

gate

I shall be well and rosy now,' she said,

blushing ; ' but you have come to a sad
" house, sir.'

In a few brief words she told him the sor-

rowful events gf the last six months, and,

with her hand on his arm, they went slow-

ly up to the house.

Vashti's face flushed warmly as he greeted

her ; she was glad to hear him, but turned

away to hide the pallor that instantly suc-

ceeded, aa she thought of a pale, dead fornt

at the bottom of the ocean.

Miss Gresham gave way to unwonted emo-

tion at sight of him.

CHAPTER'^HtXIV.

,
CIO10E8SIOKS.

With ner crossea nanas on .ne o.u Leon watciied the f™[" ^ * ^^S" * ^^
her tender brown eyes watching ?l-y\w»^out -mmefjmd then, one even

The str
^

as he loo||ifi

cap
ness
,N

more
of her

the sunlight among the tree-tops.

smiled brightly to himself,

.fair vision, and dropping

[th a famiUar impulsive-

. hands with his.

gaze reverted suddenly to

;hings. All the red faded out

„, „„. face, as she met his smiling

glance, and she looked at hua. with scared

• Don't you know me, Nora, my little

Nora ? ' he said, almost reproachfully.

Scarlet blushes covered her face, like a

rose blushing into sudden bloom, and pulling

h ir handa away from him, she covered her

e/es with them, and burst into tears.

He looked pained or surprised, but waited

a little before he said :

' Are you, then, sorry to see me ?

'

'Ah, sir,' she cried, almost frantically, ' I

thought you would never, never come !

'

' That is it, is it ? ' he said, picking up his

cap and gloves and coming inside the gate.

' I wrote you word that I was coming more

than two weeks ago.

'

She was drying her eyes, but her lip still

quivered as she said :

'I haven't heard a word from yoaforsix

long months.'

lug, he said to Miss Gresham

;

' Margery, cousin, I dont uuder;stand this

at all. How is it that you are all in one

bank.'
She raised her hand as if she would silence

him, and looked with >eaning signiticance

at Nora, who stood near Vashti. with the

lire-light ruddying her fair, soft features.

He looked surprised, and Nora followed

the expression of his eyes to her aunt's sha-

dowed face.
, ... I

Miss Margery hesitated an instant, ana

then coming nearer, said, with a half defiant

manner

:

^
' I may as well tell it now as any time, 1

suppose. The Everleighs are just aa rich to-

day as they ever were ; there was only a
mere fraction of their money in that bank.

Don't look at me that way, Leon ; I h»v»

told nothing but the truth. I never pre-

tended they were poor, though I meant to

make them think so. , I wrote Vashti an^

Frank that the bank was broken, and
'

guessed tliey would have to come homj

They inferred the rest. 1 sent the sei-vant

off, true ; but it was at Nora's suggestion. ,

never aaid anything more to her than thai

the bank was broken, though I meant shi

ahould think just aa ahe did. that they ha4

become poor.

-*. ..,—.,--...,»,..
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Vashti jn-ewashftde paler at this an-

nouncen.ent-it called up moat painful re-

ooUectioiiB ; and Nora with a l-ewildered air

Soswd the hearth, and. with her hand on

her aunt's ai-m, said :
,

_ ^., j^ .„
'Aunt Margery, what did you do »o

*"she shook hor hand from her arm. with

the same expression of hard defiance, an.,

widressing herself still to Uou. said :

•It has been all that I have lived for

these sixteen years -to save those children

fjT their father's fate. Vasht. grew up to

tell mo-ay. and to prove it to me-that I

had made a terrible mistake. I did-I did.

Hea^ forgive me! You would have

tiiought that would have ,«5«^d'?«f
"•

nerimenting. wouldn't you? Butitdidnt

^^n I fcnew that the proud, beautiful

eirl that I loved as my own life had sought

fhe whirl of fashionable !«« for the same

tmrrose that the suicide seeks the nver

tt^when I knew that Frank was gamb-

W and drinking, and horse-racing with

ffsame bitter, self-destructive end m view

I said to myself" the end justifies the

^8, •; and I wife thfct letter that brought

1 both home at last.'
*^ v^,

ith a wild cry Vasbti staggered to her

'^^oo late, too late?' she cried, tossing her

arms wildly, and trying, Vfith ber frantic,

u^ertain steps to approach her aunt. ' OJ;

woman, woman, why was your wisdom so

tordy? Two weeks earlier would have

Sua both. Ah. Father in Heaven, thy

Xbution .s fearful!' S^«
"^^^^j/J,*

drearv moan : Leon and Nora pUced ner

JSiKher chair, wailing, ^as she smote

hf^s^red eyeballs, • but it is ]ust-it is

•^"mIIs GreshamVbowed fontt Aook eonvul-

"aY'w^tc^fJIlbosave him-frank, oh.

'"'she was silent a few moments, and no one

spoke,^"y Nora, who, lifting her aunts

Kd! kissed it passionately. She snatched

*MnS deserve it-I don't .deserve HI

SeerL^n, how this pure-faced girlloves the

°^And what did yon conclude t '
Leon said^

with a gUnce of exquisite tenderness toward

SfiSetUataiiwered hU glance with

*"?l!Lcluded that she was as pure as the

^*""u!..,t .notorMemishonheriOuL

pi
lei

I intercepted your letters and hers, butm all

that heart-ache consenuent upon not hearing

from you. she never faltered fiom what she

considered her duty, or fell away into re-

proach or complaint. . , , • ^ ..v.

Nora had leaned her forehead against «ie

ebony-hued iamb of the fire-place at this

allusion to the letters, and tears were faU-

ing at remembrance of the pain she had en-

• Will Nora forciv* Aunt Margery all that

sorrow and pain ?

The girl lifted her wet face, struggling

with her emotion as she m4i yielding her

hand to her aunt

:

,

• I don't think you were nght. Aunt Mar-

gery ; it almoet broke my heart, but I for-

*^ sL is yours, Leon, all yours,' said Mar-

gery, pushing her toward him shghtly/ 1

giveher toyou.*
. . x

Nora drew back, scarlet even to her tern-

(les, and Leon, with an embarrassed laugh,

left the room. Vashti lifted her head from

her hands to say :

• Aunt Margery, I have been s wayward,

bad girl, reckless and defiant of everything

that crossed my wilful path. Aunt Margery,

forgive me all those cruel words I have said

to you, and pray God will exorcise my evil

spirit, as He has Nora's.'
, ^ . .

•Vashti,' she said, and broke down--
• Vashti, 'she began again, with her trem-

bling hands upon her head, as if in benedic-

tion, *God bless and foraj|f us both ; it is

not for toe to forgive yofl|p yielding to the

bitternessof your heart.'
•

I (Half au hour after Vashti was m her own

Ipartment, and Nora was softly pacing the

sitting-room, alone, and with no light but

that which came from the fire-place.

Presently, with his quiet step, Leon

Brownlee came into the room and joined her

in her silent walk.
. ^ , .

She did not look up, and when be took her

small hand in his she only looked away to-

ward the fire, and by its light her face flushed

He drew her toward the hearth, gathered

the other hand in his, *nd putting from her

cheek thecurl that vailed it. said :

• Does Nora give herself to me ? •

She drooped an instant before him with

1

blushes trooping over her confused face, and

then in the old, outegpoken way, lifted her

shy, brown eyes to his, saying

;

• Nora gave herself to you long ago ; she

is all yours.'

. SStr!7 i
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CHAPTER XXXV.

DASCOUB—TA8HTL

One dreary, cold day in December, the
Bennitage lost the last tenant it was destined
to have. Death came and claimed the poor
idiot, and they broke the frozen clods in the
little valloyed burial-place, and laid beneath
them all that wiw left of Roscoe Everleigh.
In due time all the old servants, or just as

good ones, found their way back to Ever-
leigh. Elise recovered, and there settled
upon the old ^lace such a real trancjuillity as
it had never b^ore known, but which, alas !

was destined to be once more rudely broken
in upon.
One evening, when summer had come

ajgain, Vashti happened ta be alone in the
sitting-room. The bay-window was open,
and from the music-room came the sound of
Kora's soft, sweet voice and delicate touch
upon the piano.

Suddenly a bold, handsome, wicked face
was lifted above the sill of the open window,
and as quickly withdrawn. In an instant it

lifted itself again more slowly and peered
about the room. Nobody there but blind
Vashti.

In less time than it takes to tell it, the
form that belonged to the handsome, wicked
face, followed it, and a man leaped lightly
into the room. Sleek, black-hait-ed
and black-whiskered, with •• his —wyte*
teeth shining between his lips, and
as impudent "Ijj^ air as ever, but
with a flurry id^lipiscomposure under it all,

he crossed the ^m, and stood with bis arm
suddenly throi^n around her, and his breath
on her cheek, as he daid :

'Vashti.' "

It was the voice she had dreaded end fear-
ed to hear, all these years that lay between
her and this nmu, who so nearly wedded her
to himself and i.ifamy.

Slie wrenched herself from him as though
' a serpent had stung her, and without a cry
or utterance of luiy kind, began to grope her
way to the door.

In an instant he had closed it, and stood
with his back to it. « .

* Do you want nie to scream, and rouse the
house to thrust you forth ?' site said, recoil-

ing as his hand touched her. 'Is not the
cup ofmy degradation full ? (Jo, while I have
life and sense left

!'

Not in the leaet abashed before the majesty
of those sightless eyes, he said, boldly :

' Vashti, that woman who was between us
is dead. I came to ask vqij truW to be m""
wife.'

An expression of bitter hatred, loathing.

Bcom, convulsed her face, as she broke a
third time from him, screaming and llecing
across the room to the other door.

It was scarce an, instant, when the door
burst open, and Nora, Miss Uresliam, and
the servants crowded in.

' What is it, sister V Nora cried, with her
arms around Vashti, who stood with her
sightless eyes wide open, and her hands up-
lilted.

' That bad man 1 drive him out 1 Philip-
Hubert 1 the bold, bad, infamous wretch ! he
ran by me '

AH looked about them. There was no one
in the room but that belonged to the liouse.

'There is no one here, Vasliti,' Nora
said.

' He has hid. 1 am certain he has.'
Tliere was a bustle, and the sound of voices

in the great hall. Philip and Hubert hurried
out, and the rest followed, except Vashti and
Nora.

It was Dascomb struggling in the grasp of
two officers of justice, who had ^tca.tldly
followed him to Everleigh, and nabbed him
just as hewasagain escaping therefrom. They
assured the poor wretol^lf in language more
plain "than polite, that he was sure to hang,
and explained to Philip and the gaping
servants, that this fellow, this Percy Das-
comb, had murdered his wife !

With a sudden and violent effort, the man
loosed himself, • and darted through the
throng. '^*
The ofBcerswere quick after him, however,

and overtook him in the sitting-room.
;He had thrown himself at Vashti 's feet,

and as the officers touched him again, cried
with the fiercest appealing :

' Give me one ^lustint to speak with thi«
lady, and I will go with you peaceably. For-
give—forgive 1' he frantically implored as
Without heeding his entreaty, they were
sizing him.

Involuntarily they paused a moment. He
turned his wild agonized face on Nora, cry-
ing, madly :

' Intercede for me. Tell her that, wicked
as I have been, I loved her. Beg her to for-
give me the wrong I was going to do her, by
her hopes of Heaven, to stretch forth her
innocent hands, and say, " I forgive you."
Tell her my hands are red with blood for love -
of her ! Curse you, villains ! wait, wait.
Oh ! Vashti^ I am going to judgment with a
rope around my neck, and so sura as you do
not forgive me, I will bear witness against
you 1 There, curses on you, villains ! she
was going to speak to me.^

J ."-,.. 1,!.,, i-tt ugyiiiig uui, yi j;;;; rOOTO,
and outside the door proceeded to secure his
hands with strong cords.

k
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Vashti lemned on Nora, looking faint and

^'^W me to him,' »he whispered to Nora,

lifete mle men feU back^a« she approach,

ed ancUaTd her thin, white hand on the head

of the kneeling wretch.
-inaaa

•Mav God forgive me myown nnaaa

*ree^^ I forgive you, Percy 6ascomb. .he

'^ThTtL'degraded being I haveW>h«
.,i,l • to have ever fancied I lovertsncna

i' ! OhV Nora, my punishment « heavy,

^''^JeSrtheri^;-omegreat^P^

for you.' Nora said soothingly; wno

^"vL^ti shook her bead sadly but the
-f

moment her own rare smilcbroke famtly over

"whaV unaccountable impulse prompted

^^i'wharif; after all. your husband were

"^Ifhlw'a^iir^r'was-oh. No« on my

Hrm!:-^^;oS^vrtJ^s
^t»i;Te?ha;;;i:;^rosa her eye. « .f

spoke, sighing deeply.

the whole matter before him. A portion of

tliin letter I will extract •

• As I was onedaylooking over thecolumns
.'.."- T ,.an,« tinou the announce-

of a late paper, I came upon the announce-

ment tOTroUor Robert Thorpe wl^o had

hppnbelieved to have been lost by tho wmck

u:^ infoi-iiiini; nim of Vashti s Diiiiiiness.

Sid'bSS K™^^ ««""«^^«^i '''':r'±
come ami see her, or communicate with me

on the^ubject. I never «ceived any answer

I
and concluded that he wished to cast her off

on account of her misfortune, or else that

ti!ere WM some mistake about lus Uavmg

escSe^^^om the shipwreck Latterly, how-

ever I Injgin to suspect myself that

! hive befn h.osty in my ]"Jg^«»*-

Will you. dear Leon. .^^^''^^^\^^^\
cessary inquirie. and let me know.

Ihave never told my sister that I had

reason U think her husband, alive

5ter that she should never know it if he

repmliatesher becaua^ she is blind.

To this letter,

CnAPTER XXXVI.

LSTTEB9.

^^r^'^r^ewroSm a letter, which uti-

. chapter, ^he wrow postponing the
mately was the "^«^» ^^jj period. She

,

wedding day to «^ »??!°"f vU«'"e«^'^
hadneverbeforetold him of Vas

marriage, and b^'^ "Chappy^ Wortu-
for afeemg of deli^a^ toward t^^

^^^
nate girl b^J

resttang ne
^^^^^ ^^^^

the sad a'^d butmhamg ^ ^.^^^..^r, she

\able to render impor-umi. =r^.-'-»'=-' '- -

3cau36 she is uuna.
^

in due time. Nora received

**"ti^^Sr :-I 'learn, upon innuiry.

that Professor Robert Thorpe
^:f}^J^'^

some three months since. He did escape

shipwreck, and there is "« ^oub* that^t i.

the man you are inquiring for. Ibave every

reason to believe that he was here at the

time vou wrote, and thafc^mg the case, he

Sld^ hardly have misJI receiving your

letter Anintimatefriend of his here tells

me a very intricate Btory of the gentleman s

Sithrallment r^^g^g ^,^rS-{hat
she jilted him fora Mr. St.Ckir. Hesaystnas

ProiesVor Thorpe never '^e/overed from the

shock of her heartless conduct, and that ne

never forgot his love for ber, but that when

he met her a widow—Mrs. St. Cla*^-he wm
cox^letely fascinated by her attractions He

is now. or was at last accounts, '- Pans,

whither, it is popularly ^^^"\'l^^^
tn,Unvire,A Mrs. St. Clair. This ma oe au

SS and it may have its foundaiion in

CtlF* T intend to sift the matter imme-

kSiy, L^^ :Sfu only wait till I bear ^-
vou to set off in search of b*"* .Necessardy,

tWs trit. will postpone ourwedding-day ;
but

H I br Ke <^cinl for the heart of our dear

vihtlweihallnot regret it, a«d even if

th"worst should prove true and Thorpe be

a viUar. at least tLre will be some comiort,

in having aU uncertainty removed.
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CHAPTER XXXVII.

DOUBTS AND ASXIETT.

* --o-i » Pftrig Leoa made diligent

duSl took pUo...
it£,St « .? P5ri^

on b»Bii»«i, tat MP"?!? " fiSTtaJsed

KS»«US opening to TJ;»„^

ihe object olh. joarnej; "."cJSriS

"&^rjd«2>tobi.™o-to_f~
for dinner. At *»''''," ,^j , ^nd

gentlemen, a^y Party^^l^ ^ho kept
piouous among ^"°™J„ _„iiin^: but Leon
the ball i>f

conversation roiling » •^'' , .,
tne uau »

inclined to be ol tne
noticed that hia ^« ^a» .

laughed

S*Tarirfe*itti^-Uy atng

ev^S. be lounged ne^[ Mrs |t C^^^^^^

Beemel Bomehow, t^^'J^, Xntlve to that
him by the others. He wm "^ ^ him
lady; but ^eo^

'^^'If/^X St. Clair,

an Evident -dn""' of M«.
f^^^^

.

*'^T'**':^ S h^ explained !&
cold w(M)er, ""^ ^,

°"
d 1»y a remem-

5sS" .s?:arrru.X«.t
,>«.

walked quickly away to the window evid-^

riy c^nsideUy "«riokrci lite

teia^r to i" uire if Mr. Brownlee wa. «>-

quainted at Everleigh.
^^ ^,

lt-nSr.-M«'oM.b Z

Iv .tK my business here is entirely with

y^ou. I wi^to know, as a P«"0" delegated

C your wife's friends, whether -what

vourYutention. are with regard to that un-

HforJ^^Hrted. .^g^^winR ah^^gj^;^

while he laid, quite as coldly as Leon naa

•^?lb?me this wav. -ir ; here we are lUble

-^o^wM^ST^,^^^^
^hSSe^rhira^r^d t^mTu^S

^Vo^' S7IU *%-. -. "*-*« ^^'^ "^i'"*

"*
J^you"iir.u*j;S:;8 yon dead and mourn.

.'rood Heaven !' said Thorpe, striking tt«

dom I have endured ? . .,

In^ veherSle of Thorep's gesture and

^°1*T don't know what you have seen, sir.'

Jd'ttr/nrfeCr." but [call it the sheerest

tind of aearavation when a man stays, w
hS'lxpr^l^otation. from • ^oman ^^^ »

under such ciraumstances. The^*'^."'' ^S that definite language, ""^y.^f-'l
that woman supposes me dead, let her con-

tinue to do so.
havina definite-

' Most certainly we "•»»"> »*^8/i Her

cause of those very misfortunes.

•It is false r Thorpe cned. hotly. U
„aah«rown deed that Bent me from her.

55 she not bind me by the most sulcmn of

C^
^*,,
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^±/

I when she
oath, to never approach her, wve

iummoned me ? . husband to

Thorpe made a gesture oi

impatience. . in,nUing one
- • Your question « » mot» » e

^^^^

Nevertheless. I ^»".
*'V"'-!ould have fore-

,,Ue of ^cal ng ^er-n^Ve^y condition
Bwom eternity. " T^

""
jf the ceremony

on which she ^^"H^^;;,"^!; mockery ft

of marriage to
t^.^^'^Jand ^^s* hollow of

was too ; the bitterest and^ m
^^ ^^^^ ^^^

mockeries. i
i.,ifilment of so monstrous

would exact thejulfi^ment^^
^er off sir.

avow. i^**°'^"4."r her bv every hiw,
when I have entreated her^bg^^^

^^
human or dmne

^^^^"'^ien to write to

tri'tSerte ^oi^' though Jmight a.

tu have tried te 'Z^^'^yZnAfml
all. the only "cuse she^ can u

"ton- ^r5wnlL"JS«^-m hi- seat in much

'«l^S i. some .Xf^^tSi^pprd

;iyonrlo.»by.hipwts<*, »» m •"

contradicted

kill her.' .,, «lay upon words.

Th?rlVaS'noSes:rtiofitLLse^tle.-t.

""VKs^Suld yon call it after the re-

-^^J^lJ^^^riaijletter^-^^^

L i •^'f «'^'"rProt*8^oXT?B.that
there is

_mm •! repent, Protessor ^"" i~' ^ ^^ that

'-TL some te*rrible n"''*?}^«-,.^?%/u do not knowT Vashti-is it posMble that you ao nu

L that our Vashti IS blind!

,• • Sir ! sir I Bhnd I

•

\ Kaa though bereft of motion.

h.r .top. to the «»"
^J-i'",;. .pp,o«l»d

will she receive me, Mr. Browmee, e

will she receive me?' . . -.

•There is not » <^°"^*
°^,1;,, ThoV I

much changed. Bvit,
J'^*^;*^' g^er th«

want to ask you-and do ^* ^t^liberty
question if it seems to you^ S BinguUr an
l.how did she come to ex»ot bo Binguu»

oath from you
T'

,^.„ .

• Her father is a madman.

keep o^t^^.-^Pr^t^d sardSrconstant
tacAum and gloomy, "'^sam t

^^
companionship with Her woux

^^^sSL'iutr^^rU Were not your fate, in-

ai^SXy^nnecUi by that contract of

"^'rh^Ca* a time when I hesitated on ac-

couS^oTthThereditary teint, b^l^o« the

invinciblene« of my P«.s.on aU
-^""l^^^i^

stacles crumbled. I thougm; " ""
.

,

Ltme, I could ~- l«'Xcrte aliscu..
Thorpe changed th*

^"J^J^^chhome with
Bion of way. and means to reach nom

^^

all the expedition P«"Xh of the gloom of

ready a changed n^n-'P«°i Impatient and
hi. manner being lo.t in^J^V j^y j^
feverish joyfulnesa, that displayea jw«

every movement.

CHAPTER XXXVnL

TBS UXETINO.

Iv on their united stock of
P»<^!^^^t^^i'igh.

i
acterizes lovers.

:*

oi-
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A« Thorpe was rusl.ing ^il ; ««««".
^"J"

„p tho avenue, Leon Bcizo.l Urn by the

"""Are you craze.l ?' Bai.l. " yashti is very

feeUo a HucUon sl.ock like th« might k, I

hTr Besides youucc-l to F«P»[«-y«»;if
for/ho great cKango you will bnd m her ap-

^MT."ri"5iven ! Brownlee. what if she

hould still refuse to let me see her.

'
He roeicHl aga-nnt a tree aa ho spoke. di.zy

"'^l.:';^'u;;n--''-P"P>the«. iano

danger of that, but you mu.t be calm. Sit

here and compose yourself while I go mto

So hoi. 1 will /ome back for you very

""Nora and Va.hti were both in a little par-

lour opening from the great hall. B"*'; «*'"

wore their black dressoi, relieved, however

Tth delicate lace ru'lles ^t the neck and

wrists In the faces of both, tl ere was

ron"etin.>K that glowed pu.ely and brightly.

"astiX^w! lamp of lf-« '7!.-^j^^S"
N,r,i be.it over some fragile bit of work,

falking in her soft, yet strong tonea.^ There

wat s.^t^ess and dignity, too, "? hj a.^;

Tml Vashti paced the floor, something after

theluashL. for. the subject under d|a.

cussionwas a m.-ving «»%, ^»* ^'^^ ^^
Blender white hand upon tho wall as sne

ft pped Vashti was tall, straight, and

etS somewhat tco taper in berthm

shape, somewhat too colourless as to her

K oval face, to ««* */>« "»"J tj^l
fiends quite at rest about her health. Nora s

Irown eves, which were now and then

hf?ed to be 'sisters face, were ««ddenly i«-

Sceptiibythe sight of Leon standing si-

nS iAS went a flush of emotion ;

Bhfhad self-possesBiou to be suent with her

^"^Sfflw^ pointing through

%TihSu^ard'it— she saw Thorpe

tBhrL^hJTtsr^ote^ls
Whe^^^rorL^ -^^^^^^ up

-tbSvtSisgtg to give you a great

icy, sister,' she said, gently.

Vashti returned her caress.

•Sis good, dear,' she answered, as

^
' Suld you bear to hear a very great.grand

^^^^r^;:s:^-scouMapct^
Let me see-I expect no news that I can

think of. What can it be?' playfully, and

with brightly-interested oxprossion.

• Homething you don't expoot, Vashtl--

think. What would you ask ( Jod to .lo foi

you this minute, if you were g-'ng to crave

the removal of one of the atllietions h« has

^
Brave^rNora kept her agitation out of

^VMhU struggled a moment with some rii-

inc emotion. . , .i,„i

*

' Nora, Nora I why do vou ask^ me that

.

Mamma cannot come back to nie.

' No ; but somelHxly else might,' restram-

inK herself with ditltculty from tears, and

with her tones broken in spite of her.

'What is it you mean ?'Vashti exclaimed

seiz ng her passionately,and the next mstant

losing her hold. ' I should indeed be pre-

Bumptuous to hope that— — . .. . x

She pauseil. and seemed lost in thought

Nora scarcely breathed as she watched her

"^vLhti put her hand on Nora's face.

• There are tears on your cheek, and yonr

voico did tremble with joy. Nora-Nora-

can the sea give up its dead T Speak to me,

Kora or I snail die 1'
.„ ,.

'Sister. iHiave heard that he still bvea-

*^Ttrwa8 a noise at the window. Vashti

.turned her whitening ^ace toward it, with

her anns extended, and her sightless eyes

'*'"

Mv'gU^, if I could only see !' ^orar—
-'

'My darling 1 my darUng ! I have come

^^He^hild'spmng through the open window

into the room -he had her m his arms and

she ".lung to him as though she would never

^*
mra f^ked anxiously at her sister. Leon

drew her away, saying, tender y:
' She is in safe hands ; he will not let her

*^They went out quietly into the hall,closing

the dcKir after them-a fair, beautiful pair-

love? purity and truth in their hearts and on

thd; trows. Her hand was in his, and his

Im round her, as they went down the steps

SXnto the misV twib.ht that w«
Catherine. Nora cast, now and then, apptfc

Cwe fiances back toward the parlour.'but

all still seemed tranquil there.
,

« We will be married oneweek from to-day,

Nora,' Leon said, caressing the little hand

he held. ' Can you be ready ?
. ^ ,

'

'^

The?; were stfll tears in her eyes, but she
^

flashed a shy glance at him as she said

'Yes. sir,' in her usual prompt sty^e.

He answered her with a waruier

and said 1
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to-day,

) hand

but she 1

le said^

Br will be litre Tiitn-

I

liue to that uU'uot oa

I
you think?'

tnclinoU to think
laughing at her,

Indeed, 1 liuveu't ik single
loin7t of it.'

A«N()ra nnd Leon left the parlour, Vanhli
tore herHelf front her huttliund'a pti88i(jnute

cloHp, ami hiid her l>eautiful head in the duot
at his feet. In vain he tried to lift her.

' Hero ! here 1' she moaned, ' here is my
nlace till I have confessed and been forgiven 1

Oh, Koljcrt—my husband^—sit down and
hold my head upon your knees, if you will,

till I have told you V
8he\made him sit down. She knelt and

poured forth all that burning recital of her
life of pain and bittemesa. She sounded
the dejiths of the resentful nature that had
been hers relentlessly, iind showed him how
all her life she had gleaned and garnered
only chati'and wormwood out of the beauti-
ful harvest with which God had folded her
way. She did not spare herself in the
least, neither in her errors nor their expi-
ation.

Thorpe sat in stilled awo under the torrent
of her elo(|uent outpouring. When she
ceaned spwiking he drew her leaistleas again
to his arms, civi easing her tenderly.
She roused him by saying :

' 1 knew you would love me none the
less.'

With an impulsfve movement he preaaed
kiss after kits on her brow an<l lips,

* More—nuire, a thousand times, my wife.
I like your proud spirit dependent on uiu

—

on me, alone.

'

' But I m not proud now,' she said, cling-

ing to him ;
' my prido is aM j<one. I n-n

only a broken reed -humble, Hiippliaiit, de-
pendent on Uod and vou om a liltie diild.'

When Nora ami lAitm entereit the room
sot)n after, tht professor wim still tonpjiorling
VuMhti. Both had lie>.ii weeping. S..e
raised her head from his shoiililer, her
blushes making her cheeks look like car-
nations.

Nora came to her swiftly, and with one
arm round her sister, oxtoiid«d her other
hand to the profeawr, tayiiig :

* Everleigh ia glad to see you, air.'••••••
At the appointed time Leon and Nora

were maVriod. They had a grand, gay wed-
ding}. Leon would have it so. lie meant
their united lives should, from that hour,
be one gay summer time They lived at
Everleigh, except at brief intervals, during
which they visited their mutual relatives, or
ravelled to other clinios, both for pleasure
and profit.

Professor Robert Thorpe resumed thnt
place in the world which he had once cast
disdainfully from him—in the days when he
was hopeless and despairing. He Icoime,
in many senses, a ditteieiit man, from com-
panionship with his wife a pure and aimple

Philip lived to a hale old age—lived to ac-
knowledge with wonderment and some-
thing of awe that the Curse of Everleigh was
removed.
Margery Oresham died in Nora's arms,

thanking (iod that He had done so well the
work for which she had proved hersell so in-
come e lent.

TIU END.

\j




